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NOW ON SALE "N 
1928 Edition 

5rntf s 5tan~ar~ Posta~e Stam~ (atalo~ue 
The 1928 Edition is notable for many important 

price changes in many countries. 

PLACE YOUR ORDER NOW! 
NO CHANGE I N PRICE 

Boun d in Cloth . . . . . . . . .... ... .... ... . . .. ... $2.00 
Cloth , with th umb index . .... . . . .. . . . .... . . ... $2.50 

(SHIPPING WEIGHT 3 LBS.) 

Subscribe to Scott's Monthly Journal. 
START WITH THE OCTOBER NUMBER 

A monthly supplement to the St and ard C atalogue, with its C HRON
ICLE OF NEW ISSUES, as well as th e livest and most 

complete monthly stamp magazine published. 

$1.00 Per Year -12 Issues. 

Scott Stamp and Coin Co. 
1 West 47th Street, N EW YORK, N . Y. 



U. S. Price List 
The first we have issued in many 

yea rs. Quite fully priced. Includes 
blocks of 20th Century. Philippines 
( unused, used, blocks, envelopes, 
etc. ) 

Free on request. 

U. S. Envelopes - Cut Square. 
(Accord ing to Scott.) Free. 

U. S. Envelopes - 20th Century- Entire. 

All Dies (omitted by Scott), 
Sizes, W ate rmarks, etc. 

Price, $1.00. 

J . M. BARTELS CO. 

BOSTON 
AUCTION SALES 

I hold auctions regularly in 
Boston, and would be glad to 
send my Catalogues to :my 
Collector applying for them. 

I am always in the market for 
collections , U. S. or B. N. A. 
which I will buy for cash out
right, or sell at private sale, or at 
auction on a commission basis. 
If desired, a liberal advance 
against pending sales will be 
allowed on any desirable items. 

DANIEL F. KELLEHER 
Room 404 

116 Nassau Street, New York. 7 Water Street, BOSTON, MASS. 

Auction Sales 
of 

Postage Stamps! 
are universa lly popular with collectors for the 
reason that much material is offered which is 
sel dom available in dealers' stocks. The stamps 
you ha ve been seeking so long may appear in a 
sale at any rime with the breaking up of a fin e 
collection. Furthermore, the man who has but 
a few dollars a month to spend for stamps and 
the man \Yho can spend a thousand, both have 
an equal chance of securing desirable material 
for their respective collections. The general 
collector1 the specialist, the investor, the specula
tor, ana the d ealer, all can find something of 
interes t in my sa les. If you want to buy good 
stamps, and are w il ting to pay fair prices for 
them, I shall be gla d to add your name to my 
mailing list for catalogs of th ese sales. 

If you d esi re to sell yo ur coll ection or good 
du plica tes, I ca n also se rv e you, and w ill quote 
terms on applicat ion. 

fiEORfiE B. SLOANE, 
51 West 48th Street 

(Collectors' Club Buildin g) 
New York City 

Prnu fi. DOAnt 
608-9 Tribune Bldg. 

154 Nassau Street, 

NEW YORK CITY. 

Auction ~ales 
a Specialty 

Catalogues Free on Request. 



BIG. SPECIAL FOR NEW COLLECTORS ! 
1000 diff. Foreig n. 80 d i ff . U. S. Stamps, 

fi ne A lbum (full y illustratcd- 4000 spaces), 
1000 hi nges a nd 32-page book " How to Collect 
Stam ps." T his entire outfit only $2.00. 

H. IOOR, 802 State life Bldg., Indianapolis, Ind. 

Gtet0 
F~RREST 
H~TEL 

49th.Street just West of Broadway 
[ : L New York 

filil ~ Cfbe latest 
addition l:o New 
or:ira nev hotels; 

m the heart of the 
theatre and__, 
business district 
and within easy 
access to all--..... 
transportation
lines"" -iheforrest 
offers beautifully 

~====~ furnished and._ 
eunJl'I rooms..: ctrculat1ng tee water, 
restaurant at moderate prices. 

300 ROOMS (each ~Ith bal:h and sho\?er) 
,33 UPWARDS 

&oklel; 1l?fth ';"'aP' s;;tupon request 

WM. f.ThOMANN:~ 

128th Sale 
Nov. 16th, 17th & 18th 

~~~~~~~'}; Choice lot of Air M ail, U.S. 
off and on covers. A splen
did lot of British, French, 
Dutch Colonials, etc. Mint, 

H ejaz highly specialized, and a fine lot of 
stamps covering entire world including 
combination lots wholesale. 

CATALOG FR EI;: 

M.OHLMAN 
116 N assau St. New York City 

L ithuan ia 
Mem el 
Es thonia 
Poland EBEL 

Russia 
Danz ig 
Latvia, 
E tc. 

Al l stamps in sets and sing ly. 

All types, errors- ne\Ys, packets. 

Send your \\·ant lists to the lead ing 
Specia list. 

A. EBEL 
Roessel (East-Prussia ) , GE RMANY 

M ember of the Stamp D ealers' A ssocia· 
t iou of Cologne, Briissel, W as!iin gto n. 

WE BUY STAMPS! 
We w ill pay a liberal price fo r you r stamp 

coll ection. Cash is wait ing. If you ·wish to sell 
yours, w rite us or send on approval. 

MAX F. BIER CO. 
91 69th Stre e t, Brooklyn, N. Y. 
M e m ber America n Sta mp D ealers' Associatio n 
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Editorial 
Volume Four. 

It requires a good dose of blind faith in humanity-with a liberal 
sprinkling of altruism-to publish a stamp paper. The chances of success and 
pecuniary gain are considerably less than those of fill ing an inside straight. 
There's a special section for all such folks at Matteawan, they say. But 
somehow, some of us will " rush where angels fear to tread." 

And again , somehow, some of us will 'draw and fi ll in- if we stick to it 
long enough-grow seasoned to set-backs and finally get on a fraternal footi ng 
with Fate. 

When THE SOUTHERN was launched, four years ago, the publishers were 
no novices in the game of magazine making. Thirty years' experience in 
printing and publicity building left no illusions concerning the outlook. They 
knew that just another stamp paper would prove a fai lure; but that an in
dependent, high-class publication, catering to advanced collectors, might, af ter 
a time, have some chance of gain ing a foothold. 

This analysis proved to be correct. Today THE SouTI-IERN is self-sus
taining- practically supported by its subscriptions. And if th is steady progress 
continues through the new year, we'll be "sitting pretty"- declaring big 
dividends in still better stampic subjects, studies and stories. 

And so with this number THE SOUTHERN PHILATELIST opens the first 
pages of Volume Four, confident of having measured up to the standards set 
for its guidance at the beginning and intending to follow the well-marked 
course in the year to come. 
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Status of the Confederate Book. 

With the close, last month , of the successful campaign for subscriptions to 
the Story of the Post-Office D epartment of the Confederate States of America 

and Its P ostage Stamps, an nouncement was made that our friends would be 
kept in touch with the progress of the work through the ed itorial pages. 

The type-setting was begun according to schedule, and galleys upon galleys 
are now being proof-read. Chapter headings and ornate initials of my own 
designing are being etched, and many of the inte resting photographs of rare 
pieces, gathered during the run of the serial story, are being prepared for 
reproduction. 

The material for the chromatic color-plates is being gathered and grouped. 
These inserts will alone be wo rth the price of the volume. The plates will 
be made abroad. 

In connection with this feature, I have a great request: There are still 
needed several pieces of distinct color varieties fo r these groups and I would 
ask the loan, for about two months, of ei ther of the following pieces-unused, 

clean, well-margined and distinct in color: 1861-li thographed : 5 cents 
brill iant green ; ro cents "milky" blue; 5 cents "milky" blue, and deep cobalt 
blue, and I O cents " milky" blue. 

The risk of loss is practically eliminated. Registry and ample insurance 
will cover the send ing. The best of my own treasures are in the lot. 

The Two-Cent Memphis Local. 

Beginning with this issue we present the initial instalment of Mr. Thos. 
H . Pratt's treatise on the Memphis Two-Cent Provisional. It is not neces
sary to introduce the author. He is already recognized as one of the foremost 
students of the stamps of the Confederacy, and this contribution is but the 
beginning of a series of his studies. 

THE SOUTHERN ma New Dress. 

Following our custom in the past , THE SOUTHERN PHILATELIST is again 
affording itself the l uxury of a new dress, and for the next twelve-month 
Andrew Jackson, the seventh Presiden t of the U nited States, as depicted on 
the Two-Cent Stamp of the Confederate States of 1863, will adorn our cover. 

Mr. A . Roterberg announces the change of his address to 789 Magnolia 
Avenue, Pasadena, California. 
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The Specialized Confederate Catalog. 

It is gratifying to note the wide-spread interest in the projected Specialized 
Catalog of Confederates for Collectors, planned fo r the coming year. Readers 
of TH E SOUTHERN are submitting some remarkable material in the lines of 
hand-stamped " P aid s" and P rovis ionals entitl ed to listing. Photographs, too, 
are being contributed, and as these claimants come in t raci ngs are made and 
data registered for future compilation. 

Philately has been given the Story of the Confederates-it shall have a 
Collectors' Ca talog of these interesting stamps. 

Send anything in this line to the Editor for inspection and inclusion in 
the listing, enclos ing return postage. 

An Invitation. 

TH E SOUTHERN PHILATELIST is inclined to the belief that its m1ss10n 
will be best accomplished in devo ting its labors chiefly to the stamps of this 
continent, and with this end in view, students are invi ted to submit papers of 
a pertinent nature. 

This statement, however , does not imply that all other foreign stamp news 
will be excluded. The world's philateli c happenings will still be recorded 
as before. 

A Reminder. 

One of the most gratifying experiences in the Confederate Book Campaign 
has been the promptness with which practically ninety percent of the sub
scribers met their obligation on call , and I trust it will only be necessary to 
print this Reminder to get response from the few remaining delinquents. 

Death of Percy M. Mann. 

W e are grieved to learn of the death of Percy M. Mann, which occurred 
at his home in Philadelphia, on Frid ay, O ctober 7th. Mr. Mann was well 
and widely known in philatelic circles, being keenly interested in every line 
of stamp activity. H e is survived by his widow and two daughters. 

Headed for St. Louis. 

The Editor is booked for a talk before the Craftsmen's Clubs of St. Louis 
on D ecember 14th, and hopes, on this occasion , to meet with a number of hi s 
old collector friend s. 
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Stanley Gibbons in a New Dress, Too! 

"Gibbons' Stamp Monthly ," formerly Stanley Gibbons' Monthly Journal, 
has come to hand under its new name arrayed in a new dress of black and 
orange. At first sight it affects the sedate old-timer very much like coming 
home and finding mater fam ilias with bobbed hair. But as he sits down to his 
bowl of porridge, with many forebodings, and finds it more palatable than 
eve r, he reali zes that this metamorphosis has put more pep into the old girl. 
There are beautiful perforations on the cover design, measuring exactly 38.4 
to the lineal foot. "Chee rio!" 

'.VL Ohlman, 116 Nassau St., New York, announces his r28th Sale for 
the 16th, 17th and 18th of this month. It is especially rich in choice Air
Mails, U. S., on and off cover, and a splendid lot of British, French and 
Dutch Colonies. Get on the Ohlman mailing list. 

Mr. Daniel H. Hamilton sends photographs of the Columbia, Georgia, 
" Paid 10" Confederate Provisional , lately admitted to " the Circle of the 
Elect." As far as known , this is the only copy extant. 

The beautiful stamps of Austria never lose their charm for young and old. 
We recommend Mr. A. Reimve in , of W eis, Austria, to all interested in the 
stamps of this favorite country. See his announcement. 

The attention of our readers is called to the advertisement of Mr. Charter, 
appearing in this number, and to his offer to supply our readers with the new 
Newfoundland set at cost. 

]. M. Bartels Co.'s r 49th Sale, Saturday, November I 2th, contains inter
esting lots of U nited States, Confederates, and U. S. Possessions. 

Dealers should send for a copy of Th e Phila telic Wholesaler-packed fu ll 
of wholesale offers from eve ry country. See advertisement. 

Collectors of Australasia should subscribe to Th e Colonial Philatelist. 
Three years for $z.50. See advertisement. 

Acknowledgment of first receipt of Hindenburg stamps and cards is made 
to Miss Mary Jaiser, Yliss Alice IZL1ster, Mrs. Frieda Dietz Pollard, Mr. 

Albin Spillner and others. 
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The Memphis Two-Cent Provisional. 

Bv THOMAS H. PRATT. 

The Memphis Two-Cent Blue is one of 
the most interesting stamps from a philatelic 
standpoint because of its many flaws and the fact 
that every position is a "variety" all to itself. 

When the postal service in the Southern 
States was taken over by the Confe derate 
Government on June 1st, 1861, and the post
masters in the various towns were obliged to 
use their own ingenuity in getting out the 
mail, awaiting the first stamp of the General 
Issue which appeared on October 16th, 1861, 
Memphis, Tennessee, was introduced to an 

issue of two adhesive stamps by her postmaster M. C. Callaway. 

T he first of these, the two cents blue, was probably printed locally and 
was by' the ste reotype method from a woodcut original. A full sheet is com
posed of fif ty subjects se t in ten horizontal rows of five and the size of the 
sheet is 5%"x10~"· I t is printed on perlure paper, common at that time, 
w ith the embossed insign ia of the paper maker in the upper center. T his em
bossing falls on the upper part of the fourth stamp in the first row (No. 4.) 
111 the stamps I have examined, but there is no reason why it could not fall 
at the bottom of the sheet if the paper had been fed to the press that way. 

This stamp is probably one of the most miserable makeshifts for a postage 
stamp ever issued by any government at any time. This is a broad statement. 
But then, what stamp can show in a setting of only fifty subjects, five stamps 
that are only two-thirds printed, four of which are the result of the cracking 
off of the sterotypes on the outside edge, and the fif th from poor "make ready" 
on the press by the slipp ing of the tympan. T he cracked off subj ects are Nos. 
5, IO, 15 and 20 w hi le the stamp showing only indistinctly on its r ight side 
is No. 50. Further, a true "crack" runs from the left edge of the pane across 
Nos. 16 and 17 and most of the way across No. 18. Added to several other 
damaged subjects and the very narrow spacing between the stamps as well as 
the perlure paper, this Confederate Postmaster's Provisional indeed speaks of 
the necessi ty of the times wherein it was born. 
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The plating or re
construction of this 
stamp is comparative! y 
easy because of its many 
"flaws" and because of 
its alternate row marks 
which help in determin
ing the row to which 
any particular stamp 
belongs. Each setting 
of twenty stamps or 
each two rows, with 
the exception of the 
last two rows, have 
many of the same marks 
and characteristics on 
the same stamp posi
tions. Thus, Nos. l, 

II, 21, 31 (and in this 
case No. 41) have 
some of the same marks 
which determine their 
alternate row positions, 
but they have, in addi
tion, individual marks 
that determine their ex
act position on the sheet. 

To the collector who 
has never attempted 
any plating, but desires 
to do so, the Memphis 
Two-Cent Blue is about 
as easy as any stamp of 
the Confederate States 
to start with. I have 
tried to describe each 
position so that the 
student who desires to 
try can locate one copy 
or as many as he chooses. 
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PosITION CHARACTERISTICS OF THE M EMPHIS Two-CENT BLUE. 

2 3 

r.-Small dot of color on the middle of th e third line of shading above th e "s" of 
CENTS. Small gap in the left line of the letter " 1" of PAID nea r foot of that letter. Line 
down the middl e of the tip of the star und er the "o" of PA ID. These marks are alter
nate row marks in the fir st vertical row of stamps and they appear more or less dis
tinctly in Nos. 1, II, 21, 31 and 4r. The most characte ri stic indiv idual marking of 
this position is a small break in the upper frame lin e ove r the second solid di amond 
from the upper left corne r. 

2.-The a ltern ate row marks of thi s position and appea rin g on Nos. 2, 12, 22, and 
32, but not 42, are a thin white line shootin g out from th e lowe r left point of the sta r 
above the "c" of CALLAWAY. This mark, whi le it does not appear on No. 42, shows up 
on No. 45. Indiv idu a l marks are a small gap in the left frame line close to the upper 
left co rn er and a white spur shootin g upward s from th e ball of the central figure " 2" 
connecting the ball with the sha nk of th at figure. 

3.-The a ltern ate row marks a ppear in g not only on this stamp, but on Nos. 13, 
23 and 33 are a small dot of color between the first and second lin e of shadin g above 
the "s" of CENTS and a dot of color on the backgro und Y, mm. above the " r" of PAID. 
This position must be compared w ith No. 33 so as not to confuse the two. There is a 
break in the frame line on the right about 6 mms. up in both No. 3 and No. 33, but 
the break in No. 33 seems larger. No. 3 has a dot of color in the upper cu rve of the 
" 2" which is not present in No. 33. 

4 5 
4.-Alternate row marks are a mark of color in the bottom and top tip of the 

star below the "o" of PAID and the same m arks in the star appear in t'1 ' second 
alternate row, but not as distinctly as here, in Nos. 4, 14, 24, 34 and 44. T '- , pos1t10n 
has a small dot of color outside the upper curve of the "s" of CENTS as well as being 
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printed over the embossed paper ma rking of the paper maker in the copies I h ave 
examined. 

5.-The right third of this stamp is cut away. Blot of color over the " 1" of PAID 

which just shows. Do not confuse with Nos. 10, 15, 20, or 50 which have no blot. 

6.-Break in the left frame line close to the upper left corner and also a break 
2 mm. from t he lower left corner along w ith a white line thro ugh the lower part of 
the "ALLA" of CALLAWAY distinguish this position. 

7 9 

7.-Alternate row marks are dots of color in the upper two ray ti ps of the star 
under the "o" of PAID. No. 7 has a small nick out of the lower right corner. 

8.-Alternate row mark of a line of color in the lower left ray of the star above 
the third "A" of CALLAWAY. Marks a lso appea r in the sta r above the "M" of the 
initia ls and in the sta r under the "o" of PA ID. T hese a ppea r on Nos. 8, r8, 28 and 38, 
but not on No. 48. T he best individual mark seems to be a break in the lower right 
corner. 

9.-Blot of color on the left side of .the "1" of PAID about half \\·ay up this letter 
and cutting it nearly in two. 

IO II I2 

i o.- Cr2cked off portion continues down froin No. 5 above, leaving about two
thirds of this stamp showing. Here the " 1" of PAID is normal. 

l i.-Slight indentation in the center of the top frame line. Do not confuse with 
os. 1, 21 , 31, or +r, " ·hich have the same altemate row marks. 

r 2.- A lternate row marks described for No. 2, but No. 12 does not have the white 
spur connecting the ball w ith the shank of the numeral "2." 
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13 14 15 

13.-Tiny dot of color within a larger colorless dot about a thi rd of the way up 
the left side of the letter "o" of PAID. Same alternate row ma rks as Nos. 3, 23 and 33. 
T his is one of the hard est positions on the sheet to locate. 

14.-Two short lines of color in the upper rays of the star above the third "A" of 
CALLAWAY. Same alternate row marks as in Nos. 4, 24, 34 and 44. 

l 5.-Another of the half printed stamps as Nos, 5, ro and 20. Line of printing 
even at right exce pt jagged at top cutting away most of the " 1" of PAID. Sm all gaps in 
the left frame lin e at the upper left corn er. 

r6 17 

16.- True cracked plate. While in Nos. 5, ro, l 5 and 20 the whole side of the 
plate has been so broken away as to only show a portion of these stamps, in No. 16 a 
jagged lin e of color starts at the left fram e line opposite the middle of the letter "M" 
of the in itial s and runs across the stamp over the two lower stars and under the "y" of 
CALLAWAY. 

17.-Crack from No. 16 goes across stamp through the upper part of the "c" of 
CALLAWAY and un der the two lower stars. 

18.- Crack from No. 16 and 17 shows slightly on part of this stamp, mostly on 
the "Aw" of CALLAWAY. Gap in the left fram e lin e opposite the top of th e "p" of PAID. 

Dot of color in the top of the middle top star. 

19.-Distinct dot of color slightly above the middle of the " 1" of PAID on the 
right side. 

2o.-Third of stamp cut away at right by jagged line running back of "2" and 
leaving only the left side of the second " A" of CALLAWAY showing. 
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19 20 

2r.-Care should be taken not to confuse this position with Nos. 1, II, 31, or 41, 
as the same altern ate row marki ngs appear. T he top frame line is not nicked as in 
No. r. There is no indentation of this line as in No. 1r. Und er the left lower tip of 
the "2" the solid blue circle is slig htl y broken. In No. 31 this break has joined the "2" 
to the so lid band of color be low 'Yhil e in No. 41 the "2" has the appea rance of having 
a small tail. 

22 23 

22.-Care should be ta ken not to confuse th is pos1t10n with Nos. 2, 12, 32, or 42. 
The best indiv idu al charac teristic of this position is that the upper portion of th e left 
fram e line is w eak an d sma ll gaps appea r along it. Compare with No. 32. No. 22 has 
no lin e as appears in No. 32. 

23.-This is one of the most noticeab le fl aw va rieti es in the entire setting and has 
been called the "small i va riety." Th e " r" of PAID has the appearance of a lower case 
letter due to th e top portion being a blot of color. 

24.-Care should be taken not to confuse this position with the a lternate row marks 
appearing on Nos. 4, 14, 34 and 44 as well as thi s position. The best individua l mark 
seems to be a minute white flaw on the left side of the "c" of CENTS. 

(To be Continued.) 

Attention is directed to the announcement on the back cover page. A 
choice of three books from The Dietz Press, either of which is suitable for a 
C hristmas present. 
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The Hindenburg Commemoratives. 

The announced semi-postal set of the Hindenburg stamps, 
issued on the occasion of the Field Marshal-President's 
eightiest birthday, and bearing an excellent portrait of the 
venerable Hero of Tannenberg, has come to hand. There 
are four values, 8 pfennig dark green, 15 pf. scarlet, 25 pf. 
deep blue, 50 pf. bistre-brown. With the exception of the 
lowest value, which is sold at I 5 pf., the set is sold at double 

face, the surtax being intended for the relief of Germany's middle classes. 

While the design follows the type of the current portraits set, the method 
of printing is Rotogravure, which lends itself admirably to the subject. 

In addition to the adhesives (likewise in booklets) a special oak-leaf bor
dered Hindenburg postcard , printed in deep green (8 pf. plus 7 pf.) has been 
issued. A fa c-simile of the President's handwriting-briefly stating the pur
pose of these stamps-appears on the address side closing with this sentence in 
free translation: "All who aid afford me a special pleasure on my birthday." 

Our correspondent in Berlin-Wilmersdorf, Herr F. Fritsche, advises that 
three values of the current German stamps-8, I 5 and 25 pfgs.-were over
printed "I. A. A." above, and " 10-15 , IO, 1927" below the portrait, for use of 
the delegates to the International Workingmen's Council ( Internationales 
Arbeiter Amt) which convened in Berlin from the 10th to the 15th October. 
Their currency extended over this period. 

A lbert Friedemann Honored. 

Albert Friedemann, the celebrated and foremost authority on German 
colonial issues, has been signally honored by the officiel board of the Germania
Ring. We learn from the Berliner Briefmarken-Zeitung that this society has 
founded an A lbert Friedemann Medal, to be awarded only to specialists and 
experts in German Colonials. The first nominations are to be made by Friede
mann himself, later ones by a chapter to be designated by him; the periodicity 
of the awards will be announced later. We congratulate Mr. Friedemann 
on this well-deserved honor and hope that he will live to see the chapter grow 
into a numerous and distinguished body. 

This number of THE SOUTHERN PHILATELIST begins Volume Four, see 
that you do not miss a single number-send in your subscription. 
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"Sedang." 

Where is the old collector who does not recall the 
"stamps" of Sedang, and of Moresnet? They are "The 
Wandering Jew" of Philately. Those of Moresnet will now 
and again bob up in some Nineteenth Century collection to 
intrigue the junior collector, causing a flurry of excitement 
among the younger set, until some flint-hearted old editor 
tells them the story of this imaginary "Neutral District" 
of seventy acres, "situated" between Germany and Belgium. 

The Sedang "stamps," however, are less frequently encountered. I had 
not seen the old sinners in thirty years, until my good friend, Dr. Brockwell, 
brought in the set "out of the past." I am tempted to illustrate the pleasing 
design, so that others may recognize it in future. Its story dates back to the 
seventies, when "stamp-collectors" were easy marks and Europe and America 
were flooded with counterfeits and fictitious "countries." There was mystery 
about this sultanate of Sedang and its oriental potentate. Somewhere in Asia, 
or Africa, it was said, an adventurer had carved out this empire and, of course, 
issued postage stamps. Stampdom of those earlier years was naive and gu llible, 
and would "bite like catfish"-taking hook, sinker and line. And so it fol
lowed that the clever perpetrator of the hoax-a Frenchman-netted a neat 
sum and retired to his realm-Sedang. 

An Interesting North Carolina "Paid." 

Mr. J. D. Simpson, of Raleigh, .--~~ 
N. C., submits the Tawboro, N. PAI f) \06':..,,.\ B ("l 
C., on d eep blue-gray envelope, ~ J 
with markings in black. The ~ ~ 

dating is Jan. 9. Added interest . . ( ~ , I I 
attaches to thi s cover on account o~ the earh_er spe lhn.g of L.. .J i-\ 1'J O 'I 
the present Tarboro. North Carolina has given us many L---. 1 

quaint and curious names, but "Tawboro" leaves us guess- 9 ; 
ing whether some tanning industry suggested the nomen, or ~ 1 
because the original cits saw to it that everybody "came to ' j 
taw." Possibly, too, the "taws" of our boyhood marble- l\J (, • 
playing days "stuck" at that point. . / 

. -
Digging Into the "Rebel Archives." 

While this number of THE SOUTHERN is in the hands of our readers the 
Editor will be in Washington, engaged in a final research among the Post
office Documents in the "Rebel Archives," checking up his data for the 

Confederate Story. 
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The Story of the Post-Office Department of the 
Confederate States of America and 
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CONFEDERATE STATES OF AMERICA 

THE TRANS-MISSISSIPPI POST-OFFICE DEPARTMENT 

P erhaps no other medium so vividly reflects the changing fortunes, or 
more truly traces the important events in the history of the Confederacy, 
than do her postal emissions. We have seen how the blockading of her sea 
ports prevented the importation of material necessary to the printing of stamps, 
forcing the government to adopt the expedient of lithography, and we have 
noted the gradual deterioration in quality of paper and color as this circle 
of steel tightens. 

Our interest has been aroused by a few covers bearing the imprinted 
legend "Agency Post Office Dept., T rans-Mississippi, Official Business," and 
by numerous bisected Twenties found on letters from those States of the 
Confederacy that lie west of the Mississippi river. It is a bit of Confederate 
postal history, and as such it becomes a part of our Story. 

Incidentally, the including of the following copious extracts from the 
Postmaster-General's Reports appears of importance, and justified by the 
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extreme scarcity of copies of these official documents- but a single complete 
set being known. Future students of this phase of our country's history will 
find here authentic data difficult to gather from other sources. 

With the fall of New Orleans, in April of r86z, fo llowed by that of 
Vicksburg and Port Hudson, in July of 1863, the control of the M ississippi 
river, throughout its entire length, passed into the hands of the Union forces, 
seriously affecting the free transmission of the mails between the States east 
and west of the river. 

To meet this alarming situation, Congress was petitioned to establish a 
branch of the Post-Office Department west of the Mississippi, and steps were 
taken to meet this condition. 

In his Report to the President, dated December 7th, r 863, General 
Reagan stresses the need of immediate action in the following language: 

TRANS-MISSISSIPPI SERVICE 

In May, 1862, after the fa ll of New Orleans, anticipating difficulti es in keeping 
up the postal serv ice on .routes across the Mississippi rive r, I sen t instructions to Special 
Agents Blair operating on th e East, and Ta lbot on the W est, of that river, directing 
them to be vigi lan t in their effo rts to keep up that service, giving them special instruc
tions as to how they were to proceed, and author izing a nd directing them, when t he 
mail s cou ld not be ca rried by the usua l routes and modes of conveyance and by 
existing contracts, to make temporary contracts fo r car rying th em by any other routes 
and modes of conveyance, which could be made ava il ab le. 

Congress, act ing on the supposition that thi s se rvice migh t be im proved by the 
appoin tment of add it iona l agents, enacted the law of October 6th, i862, authorizing 
the Postmaster Genera l to employ add itional Mail-Agents to supe rintend the trans
portation of the mails across the Mi ss issippi river; a nd , on the 14th of the same month, 
R. A. Hundley and Cha rl es Ay li ff we re appointed as additiona l Special Agents for that 
purpose, and were furnished with simi lar in structions to those above mentioned as 
having been given to Specia l Agents Blair a nd Talbot. T hey w ere al l directed to 
co-operate with each othe r in ca rrying out these instructions, and in th e procurement 
of all info rm ation necessary to their execution. 

After the fa ll of Vicksburg, nenewed in structions were sent out to all of these 
Agents, urging on them the importance of increased vigilance an d energy in the 
performance of their duties, and giving them such additional directions as we re 
required by t'he new emergencies. And the rate of pay to Contractors, ca rrying the 
mails on such routes as were still in operation, leading to and from the river, vvas 
grea tly increased , after the service on the route between Vicksburg and Monroe had 
been inte rru pted by the enemy, on account of the inc reased weight of the m ails thrown 
on them, an d as an additional inducement to th e successful performance of that service. 

Previous to the fall of Vicksb urg and Port Hudson, commun ication across the 
Miss issippi river and Valley had been rendered irregul ar and uncertain by the military 
opera tions of the enemy. Since their fall and occupation by them, we have had no 
reliable posta l service ac ross that ri ver. This interruption of the m ails, in addition to 
the injury and inconvenience resulting from the hindrance of the cheap, rapid and 
regular tran smission of intellige nce on socia l and business subjects, has prevented the 
Government from employing this mea ns of conveying its di spatches and officia l cor
respondence to officers west of that river, and receiving communications from them. 
And it has prevented that comm unication, which was necessary to sec ure the ev id ence 
of the pe rformance of se rv ice by contractors for ca rrying the mail s; and, in consequence 
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of this, they have not recently been regularly paid, and many of them have not been 
p'aid a t a ll for the performance of thi s se rvice, as recent payments became due. 

This condition of things must be changed, or there is dange r that the postal 
se rvice in the States w est of the Mississippi will be broken up. R ecently, contracts have 
been mad e with parties of enterpri se and m ea ns, by which I am led to hope that postal 
intercourse will be secured w ith those States with more or less regularity, though fixed 
schedul es of arri val s and departures of the m ail s have not been secured, a nd th at we 
may obtain the forw a rding of th e back m ail s each way. But I am full y persua ded we 
cannot rely upon any se rv ice, which can now be performed ac ross th at ri ve r, for the 
means of keepin g the postal se rv ice beyond it in successful operation. This w ill be 
better und erstood when it is remembered th at contractors for ca rrying the m ails cannot 
be paid until ev id ence is furni shed to the D epa rtment, from each end of a ny route, 
that the se rvice h as been perfo rmed . T his evid ence is usua lly fo rwa rd ed th ro ugh the 
mails. A s a m eans of paying contractors a nd, at the same time, coll ecting from post
m asters the moneys in th eir hands belonging to the D epa rtment, a collection-ord er is 
sent out to the contractor on each route, authori zing him to coll ect the fu nd s of the 
Department in the hands of each postm aster on his route, or so much thereof as m ay 
sati sfy his claim for se rv i ~e. T hen, each posmaster is required to take duplicate receipts 
for all payments m ade to contractors, a nd to forward on e of th em to the Auditor of 
the Treasury fo r the Post Office D epa rtment. After these receipts a re return ed, the 
evidence of his perfo rma nce of the se rv ice furnished, and after the balance due the 
contractor has been asce rta in ed ,, a " ·a rrant on the Treasury, or some one of its bra nches, 
or a draft on some dra ft-office, is sen t to him to sec ure his fi nal payment. The D epa rt
ment send s letters of appointment, removal and instructions, and all blanks, w rap ping 
paper, postage stam ps, m ail - locks a nd keys, &c., to postm asters th ro ug h the m ail s; a nd 
receives qua rterl y retu rns, ev id ence of th e perfo rmance of se rvice and of the payment 
of contractors, &c., from them. A nd besid es th ese, a n extensive co rres pon dence is a ll 
the time kept up with postm aste rs, contractors a nd the agents of the Depa rtment, in 
relation to changes a nd irregul a riti es in the se rvice. 

Th ese fac ts a re presented to show th at the Depa rtment ca nnot rely on the unce rta in 
communication, whi ch w e may ex pect ac ross th e Mississ ippi, to kee p up the se rvice 
w est of that ri ve r. In ord er to prese rve to th e people of that portion of the Confe deracy 
the necessa ry posta l fac iliti es, I recommend that Cong ress a uthori ze the appointm ent of 
an office r, to be employed \\'est of the Miss iss ippi , a nd w ho sha ll be vested by the 
Postm aster Genera l, a nd , if necessa ry, by th e Presid ent, from time to time, with such 
powers, a nd cha rged with such duti es as will enabl e him to appoint, remov e, a nd in
struct postmasters a nd subordin ate agents of the D epartment; make new contracts or a nnul 
existing ones, if need be, as a uthori zed by law; receive return s in relation to the se rvice; 
make prelimin a ry settl ements w ith contractors, and m a ke to them parti a l or full pay
ments, as direc ted by instructions ; di stribute postage stamps, post-offi ce blanks, wra pping 
paper, &c. ; a nd to perform, generall y, a ll such duties as may be required of him, in 
conformity with law, to keep up the postal service. All his acts to be subject to the 
final revi sion a nd approva l of the P ostmaster G eneral and of the proper accounting 
officers and, wh ere necessary, to the approval of the President. 

Before di sposing of thi s subj ect, it is proper for me to say that among the m eans 
recently adopted for securing mail service across the Mississippi, was the establi shment 
of an express mail line, under the authority of " An act authorizing the establishment 
of express mail s," approval May 1, 1863, and the making of a contract with a party 
represented to have ample mean s of carrying it out, for the conveyance of letters and 
packages, twice a week, between M eridian, Mississippi , a nd Shreveport, Louisiana. 
On all letters or packages sent by this line, the postage to be pre-paid, is at the rate 
of forty cents for each sing le letter of one-half ounce in weight, and forty cents for 
every additional half ounce, or fraction of a half ounce. Public adverti sement has been 
mad e, giving direction s fo r the manner of transmitting letters by this line. 

In his next R eport the Postmaster-General renders an accounting. of the 
establishment of the Trans-Mississippi Agency at Marshall , Texas. The 
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following extract 1s from one of the original copies of the Reports in my 
possession : 
To THE PRESIDENT: POST-OFFICE DEPARTMENT, Richmond May 2, 1864. 

SIR : I have the honor to subm it the fo llowing report of the operations of this 
D epartment. T he time w hich has elapsed since the date of my report of D ecember 7th, 
1863, and since the adjournment of Congress, has been so short as to render it unneces
sary to do more than present the necessary estimates for appropriations for its use, and 
an exhibit of its principal transactions since that time. 

I submit, herewith, dup licate copies of the detail ed estimates of appropriations for 
this Department, a follows, to-wit: 

To carry into effect the provisions of the "Act authori zing the appointment of an 
agent of the Post-Office Department, and such clerks as m ay be necessary to carry on 
the postal se rvice in the States west of the Mississippi river," approved Februa ry 16, 1864: 

To the 30th June, 186+, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
To carry on the same service from the 1st of July to the 31st 

of D ecember, 1864, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
For the pay of the Postmaster General, heads of bureaus, 

clerks, &c., of the Post-Office Department, from the 1st 
of July, to the 31st of Decem ber, 1864, and for contingent 
expenses for the same period, . . . . . . . . 

For building, repairing, and operating telegraph lines, &c., 
from the 1st of July to the 31st of December, 1864, 

$z1,49+40 

17,500.00 

$48,339.00 

78,250.00 

Pursuant to the authority of "An act authorizing the appontment of an agent of 
the Post-Office Department and such clerks as may be necessary to ca rry on the postal 
se rvice in the States west of the Mississippi river," approved February 16th, 1864, the 
President appoin ted Dr. James H. Starr to this agency on the 12th of March, ultimo. 
His commission and a genera l outline of his dutie were fonYarded to him by this 
Department, on the same day. 

Th ree efficient and experienced clerks have been sent from th is department to 
assist the agent in carrying on the service west of the Mississippi. A complete set of 
the books, a supply of blanks, stationery, &c., to meet present necessities, and a full 
supply of postage stamps, were sent through them, together with ample instructions as 
to a ll his duties, and copies of all papers necessary to enable him to adjust all outstand
ing and unsettled accounts with postmasters, contractors, &c. Copies of the instructions 
to the agent, and of the memorandum of the articles sent him by the Department, are 
herewith submitted, marked A and B. 

T he Postmaster Genera l, heads of bureaus, and chief clerk of the Post-Office De
partment, and the Auditor of the Treasury for the Post-Office Department, are author
ized to send their official correspondence through the mails, upon making t he prescribed 
endorsement on letters and packages so sent, without the payment of postage. There 
was an omission to extend this authority to the agent of the D epartment appointed 
under the act above referred to. I respectfully recommend that the same authority, 
under the same restrictions be extended to him. 

T he general condition of the postal se rv ice east of the Mississippi has been some
·what affected by the reduction of the speed of the mail trains on the rai lroads, and by 
the frequent changes of their schedules, by which the connections on the several roads 
with the lateral routes leading from them a re broken, and delays in the t ransmission of 
the mails produced . It will probably be impracticable to remedy these difficulties while 
the present condition of the railroads, and the urgent necessity for large amounts of 
military transportation, continue. 

W ith great respect, your obedient se rvant, 

JOHN H. REAGAN, 
Postmaster General. 
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APPEN DIX A. 

P OST-OFFICE DEPARTMENT, Richmond, 1864. 

SIR : I se nd in cha rge of the books, stationery, stamps, instructions, &c., fo r your 
d epa rtment, W. L. T hom as, vV. F. Smith a nd W . P. Hud gins, cl erks of this Depa rt
ment, fo r duty with yo u. 

Mr. Thom as has knowledge of most of the bra nches of business in the Fina nce 
Burea u, but more especia lly of the stamps, dead letters a nd pay branches. H e has, al so, 
some knowl ed ge of the q ua rterl y return branch. 

Mr. Smith has been in se rv ice of the Appointment Bureau from soon after the 
org anization of thi s D epa rtmen t, and is ve ry w ell acqua inted w ith the b usin ess rela ti ng 
to appoi ntments, remova ls, instructions to postmasters, supplyin g them w ith bl a nks, &c. 

Mr. Hudgins has been in se rvice in the Inspection Office fo r some time past, a nd 
understands the prep a ration of cases for settlement of the acco unts of contractors by 
the Auditor. 

These gentl emen will be useful to you from their practi ca l knowledge of the 
business of the Depa rtment. It was my d es ire to send yo u, also, a clerk familiar with 
the duti es of the Contract Burea u, but we have no one in th at bureau w hose situation 
enabl es him to go. B ut is it hoped the books, circul a rs, blanks a nd " instructions" r elat
ing to the business of th at b urea u a re so compl ete as to enable you to conduct its 
busin ess w ithout difficulty. 

I have fu rn ished each of th e gentl emen above named with an a ppoi_nti:n ent as 
spec ial agent of thi s Depa rtment to fac ilita te them on their trip, th ese commi ssions a re 
to be delive red to you on thei r a rriva l at Marshall. I have also furni shed each of 
them w ith the sum of one thousa nd doll a rs to defray the expenses of the trip. And 
each of them is directed to keep a n account of his necessa ry expe·nses, prese rving 
vouchers in all cases in which it is p racticab le to obta in them, and to se ttl e his account 
of the ex penses of the tri p w ith yo u, and pay ove r a ny unexpend ed ba la nce w hich you 
can cove r into the T reas ury to the c redit of the D epartment. 

You w ill have to employ such additional cl erical assista nce as you may find neces
sary, a nd repo rt such appointments as you m ay make for approva l. 

T he law, under which your appointm ent is ma de, allows the sa me rate of com
pensa tion to you r clerks w hich is a ll owed to th e cl erks of the D epa rtm ent in Richmond, 
a nd hav in g bee n passed subsequent to the d ate of the la w increasing, &c., entitl es them 
to the same increase of pay. 

The late period of the session of Congress at which th e law estab lishing a b ranch 
of the D epa rtment west of the Mississ ippi was passed, and a n accid enta l oversig ht 
p revented the m aking by Cong ress of necessa ry a pp ro pri ation fo r ca r ry ing it on. B ut 
yo u a re directed to go on w ith the busin ess a nd draw on the Ass istant Treasurer fo r 
the necessa ry amoun ts und er the prope r hea ds of expe nditu res, a nd an estim ate for the 
d efi ciency will be submitted fo r appropri ation at the app roaching sess ion of Congress. 
For the proper hea ds of expendi tu res see fi fth U nited States Statutes a t La rge, page 
eig hty, section two, an d the same in Brig htl ey's Digest La" ·s U nited States, page seven 
hundred a nd sixty-two, section twenty-five. 

A nd, und er the same heads, yo u a re requested as soon as you shall have rented 
the necessa ry buildin g, and asce rtain ed its cost, and ascertain ed the a mount of cl erica l 
fo rce you will need, obta in the I'ecessa ry furniture, a nd asce rtained the probabl e cost 
of sta tionery, &c., with " ·hich yo u w ill have to supply yo urse lf, then, if practicabl e, to 
prepa re a nd send me a n estimate of ex penditures for your offi ce fo r the balance of thi s 
fi scal year, endin g June 30th , 1864, a nd , also for the year ending June 30th, 186 5. 
There is a ba lance to the c redit of thi s D epa rtment of about seventy thousand doll a rs 
in the hand s of the Ass istant . T reas urer, a t Shreveport. I send herewith the 
necessa ry a uthority for th e transfe r of the sum of fif ty thousand dollars of t his 
amount to the offi ce of the Assista nt T reas urer, at M a rsha ll. This sum will be 
subj ect to your warrants. T here a re a lso some sixty or seventy thousa nd doll a rs 
to the credit of thi s D epa rtment in the ha nds of the A ssista nt Treasurer, a t Ga lveston, 
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(now at Houston) , w hich will be subject to your wa rra nts. As, a lso, a sma ll sum in 
the hands of the A ssistant T reasu rer, at Little Rock, (now, I believe, at W ashing ton ), 
Arkansas, which will be subject to you r warrants. 

U nde r the a uthority of " An act to provide fo r the better organ ization of the 
Treasury and for the collection, safe keeping, tra nsfer a nd disbursement of t he public 
rev enue," approva l August 6th, 1864, U nited States Statutes at La rge, volume nine, 
page fifty-nine, (same in Brightley's Digest, page eight hundred and eig hty-four,) 
you have authority to direct postmasters to deposit the fun ds of the several officers 
in any b ra nch of the T reasury, a uthorized to disburse public funds, \\"hich you m ay 
find necessa ry or convenient to meet warra nts drawn by you in payment of the 
li abi lities of the Depa rtment. 

You can asce rtain from the office of the agent of the Treasury Department, at 
M arshall, the names of these branches of the Treasury and where situated. 

The fo llowing a re d raft offices, w est of the Mississippi: 

Jn A rkansas.-Falcon , Col um bi a county ; H elena, P hili ps county ; Magnolia, Col um
l:>i a county; Nashv il le, H em pstead county ; D arcy, White county. 

Louisiana.- Basst rop, Morehouse parish ; Collinsburg, Bossier parish; M onroe, 
W ashita pa ri sh ; Minden, Cla iborne pa rish. 

Texas.-Pa ris, Lama r county. 

See chapte r I., section II., of the Law s, and chapter XXVI, of the Regul ations in 
the volume of Post-Offices and Laws a nd Regu lations of the Department fo r t he 
autho rity for establish ing, and manner of conducting, the business of d raft, deposit and 
coll ection offices. You have a uthority, from time to time, to change P ost-Offices from 
the one to the other of these cl asses, w hen req ui red by convenience or necessity. 

On account of the increased revenues a rising from postages, w hich prevents the 
Department, in many cases, from abso rbing them by the use of collection orders, it has 
been found necessary, east of the M ississippi, to increase very la rgely the number of 
draft a nd deposit offi ces. You w il l p robably find a corresponding increase necessa ry 
in the west. 

The fo llowing ar e the only deposit offices heretofore established by th is Depa rtment 
' vest of the M ississippi. T he postm asters at Galveston and Houston, Texas, deposit 
w ith the deposita ry at Ga lveston, ( now at Houston ), and the postmaste r at Littl e Rock, 
Arkansas, deposits with the depositary at Little Rock. 

You will observe that you r a uthority is to "employ" instead o f "a ppoint" post
masters, clerks, &c. T he limitation pl aced on the appointing power in Article II., 
section II., clause II., of the Constitution, reduces us to the necessity, on account of the 
di fficulty of communications, of adopting this as the only means left us of carrying on 
the service there. 

You " ·i ll a lso obse rve that the la w under w/hich you a re a ppointed ma kes you 
agent of the Department for the "Sta tes" west of the M ississippi river. We must 
construe the " ·ord States to mean terrilory- the State of Louisia na being d iv ided by 
that river. 

I n the law prescribing your d uties, there was a n omission, resul ting doubtless from 
an oversight in not asking fo r it, to give you the p rivilege of fra nking your officia l 
correspondence. This "·ill render it necessary fo r you to pay the postage on your 
correspondence, until Congress can be asked fo r legisl ation on the subject. 

I send you a small supply of stationery, bl a nks, w rappi ng paper, &c., to meet your 
fi rst necessities. T he di fficulties and da ngers of tra nsportation render it necessa ry for 
vou t? supply your office with such things in future from the w est of the Mississippi, i f 
practicable. It may be " ·ell fo r you at once to advertise fo r proposals for furn ishing 
papers of al l the kinds you " ·ill need, a nd for p rinting blanks and circulars, fu rnishing 
twine, &c. 

The specia l agents of the D epartment west of the Mississippi are : M orris R. 
R eagan, Austi . "' ''.aS ; and James E . T a lbot, \Vashington, Arkansas; and Wm. T. 
Avery, who will be, the most of his time, w est of the Mississippi. T he route agent 
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west of the Mississippi are: E. R. Terrill and T homas White on the ra il road from 
Houston to M ilican, Texas; and W. N. Bryant, on the rail road from Harrisburg to 
Alleyton, T exas. You will instruct specia l agents R eagan and T a lbot, and the above 
n amed route agents, to make their reports to you, as they have heretofore done to this 
Department; and direct specia l agent Avery to report to you when on duty west of 
t he Mississippi river. You may a lso fi nd it advantageous to direct the specia l agent to 
report to you in person at Marshall, for consultation on the condition and necessities 
of the service. 

I send you one thousand copies of my circular of M a rch 8th, giv ing directions to 
postmasters as to their duties in v iew of the provisions of the act to reduce the currency 
a nd a ut hori ze a new issue of notes and bonds, approved February 17, 18 6 4. I have 
caused a copy to be enveloped and addressed to each postmaster a nd each special and 
route agent w est of the Mississippi, and fra nked, so th at they may be mailed to their 
destination without delay. The remainder of them will answer you r fut ure necessities. 
This circular n ·ill indicate the duties which wi ll devolve on them and yourself in 
retiring the old issue of treasury notes from circulation under that law . The special 
depositaries appointed by the Secretary of the Treasury, under that law, wi ll not be 
paying depositaries, upon whom you can draw warrants in payment of the liabil ities 
of the Dep artment, a nd hence no other fund should be deposited with them t han 
such as _you are required to withdraw from circulation. The amounts so wi thdraw n 
wi ll be replaced, as soon as practicable, by funds of the new issue, dollar for doll ar. 

I have caused M essrs. Thomas, Smith a nd Hudg ins to be paid their salary, before 
leaving here, fo r the whole of the present month, April , so that thei r compensation fo r 
services with you " ·ill run from the fi rst of M ay, prox imo. 

Very respectfully, your obedient servant, 

JOHN H . REAGAN, 

DR. JAM ES H. STARR, 
Postmaster General. 

Aqent of Post-Office D epart ment, M arshall, Texas. 

P . S. Since writing the fo regoing, I find, on enquiry of the Secreta ry of t he 
Treasury, that it is unnecessa ry fo r me to send autho rity for the tra nsfer of the fund s 
from the Assistant Treasurer at Sh reveport to the one at tv1a rsha ll, as you can have 
such transfers made on your own application to Judge Gray, the agent of the T reasury. 

J. I-I. R. 

"Appendix B," mentioned in this Repor t, contains a lengthy, itemized list 
of material sent for use in the T rans-Mississippi Department, such as copies 
of postal laws, regu lations, instructions, books, blanks, contracts, maps, and 
sundry other memoranda, also " r gross steel pens, r dozen pen holders, r 
dozen lead pencils, IO pounds gum arabic, two packages blotting pads !" The 
item of postage stamps, however, is of chief interest. The following denomi
nations and quantities were sent to D r. Starr in Marshall, Texas. It will 
be noted that no Two-Cent stamps were in the consignment. 

XXXV. 1 ,250,000 10 cent postage stamps. 
400,000 2 0 cent postage stamps. 
250,000 5 cent postage stamps. 
Packed in three tin cases. 

( To be Continued.) 

Have you renewed your subscription to THE SOUTHERN? 
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Cancellations on the Five-Cent Green. 

BY THOMAS H. PRATT 

Stat istics as to stamps usually mean very little because any particular lot 
or collection is a reflection of the likes and dislikes of the person who collected 
it. It will be readily seen that the collection of a man who concentrates on 
red postmarks would yield little information as to what percentage of all 
found stamps were cancelled in red. The only really scientific method would, 
of course, be the aggregate statistics derived from many "finds" at the 
original source. 

· However, although the following data is not the exact percentages of the 
various cancellations recovered in original lots, it does give a good idea of the 
scarcity of some cancellations on this Confederate stamp. This lot of 348 
copies of the 5c. Green were collected with the idea of adding all good sound 
stamps for cancellation and plating purposes, with the exception that pen can
celled copies were excluded, except where they showed some particular char
acteristic, when they were included. They show: 

Black Town 
Blue Town . 
Unused . . 
Pen 
Black G ri d . 
Blue Grid . 
Blue Target . 
Black Target . 
R ed Town . 
Stra ig ht Line 
College . 
Cogwh eel 
Star 

Tota l 

198 
+z 
41 
27 
I I 

8 
8 
5 
4 
1 (B ig Shanty) 
1 (Davidson ) 
1 (Tuscaloosa, Ala. ) 
1 (Abingdon, Va. ) 

. 348 

Taking from my experience that almost as many pen cancelled copies show 
up as black town cancelled we would have the usual make-up of eve ry ten 
copies of this stamp as 4 Black Town, 3 Pen, 1 Blue Town, r Unused and r 
cancelled by a "killer" of some sort. 

The thing about these figures is that they prove what all students of 
Confede rate stamps know: First, that "killer" cancellations such as grids, 
targets or stars are extremely scarce on this first issue, and, second, that unused 
copies are about ten to one scarcer than used copies although catalogued only 
two to one. 
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Notes from the Foreign Press. 

From E cho de la Ti111brologie we learn that the A rgentine R epubl ic has 
decid ed to establish a well-equipped postal museum, which will , of course, also 

contain a magnificent collection of stamps. Official stamp collections, with a few 

notable exceptions, seldom amount to much; we may safely precl ict, however, 
that the Argentine official co llection will be a shining exception, since the 
chairman of the muse um board is none other than that prince of Argentine 
philatelists, Dr. R. D. E l ic;abe. We congratulate the museum on its chairman 
and the chairman on thi s well-deserved honor. 

A correspondent gives the E cho some details as to the postal service in 
Andorra, which miniature State, unlike its prolific colleagues Monaco and San 
Marino, has never yet iss ued a postage stamp and seems to get along fair! y 
well, thank yo u, w ithou t them. Letters from Andorra to F rance or v ia France 
a re prepaid by French stamps sold by the mail carriers in the few larger vil
lages of the republ ic; these stamps are cancell ed at Porte ( P yrenees-Orien

tales), the nea rest French office; letters to Spain or v ia Spain are prepaid by 
Spanish stamps cancelled at Seu cl ' U rge!, the nearest Spanish office. In win
ter the passes to F ranee are impassable and all mail goes south , reaching 
F rance by way of Barcelona. T he mail carriers are. paid by the Grand Coun
ci l of the republic and by France ; Spain pays them nothing and therefore they 
collect a sou on each letter coming from Spain. There are four French 
telegraph offi ces in the largest vi ll ages; these have date stamps but these 
wou ld be placed on stamps only by complaisance. W e hope that the Anclorran 
Council may long remain imperv ious to the wiles of stamp dealers who would 
be glad to furnish the republ ic with stamps in re turn fo r some slight conces
sions as to erro rs, provisionals, et id gen us omne. 

The lllustriertes B rief mark en-] ournal informs us regarding the stamps 
recently issued by Uruguay bearing the inscription ENCOMIENDAS. Acco rd ing 
to our colleague these are for use by certain private companies w hich deliver 
mail and parcels under contracts with the Post-office Department to outlying 
country postoffi.ces ; parcels so carried must be prepaid by these new stamps 
which are cancelled in any old way by the companies. The net proceeds of 

these stamps are to go to the Postoffi.ce Jubilee Fund. They are in every way 
to be considered as regular stamps and are printed by the Governmen t Print
ing Office on the regu lar stamp paper, bearin g the sheet watermark 
R EP U IlLICA- O- DEL-UR lJGUAY. 
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W e learn from Stamp Co!!ftting that the stamps of the Austral ian Com
monweal th are presently due for an a rt istic and technical improvement. The 
posit ion of Note and Stamp Printer to the Commonwealth , formerly held by 
Mr. T. S. H arr ison, who resigned last year, and since temporarily held by 
Mr. A. ]. Mullett, has now been permanently fi lled by the appointment of 
Mr. J ohn Ash of London, w ho entered on his duties on July rst. Mr. Ash 
is eminently qualified for the position, having been with De la Rue & Co. for 
over tKenty years, for nineteen of w hich he has had cha rge of the production 
of the colonial stamps supplied to the Crown Agents. With this record there 
can be no doubt that the stamps of the Commonwealth will now very soon 
show a marked change from such crudities as the K angaroos and Kookaburras. 

T he same paper quotes from the V ict orian P hilatelic R ecord the figures, 
supplied by Mr. A. J. Derrick, as to the Canberra commemorative stamps. 
There were printed a total of 32,2 I 3,680, being 402,67 r sheets of So each , 
w hile 1,5 55,200 w ere contained in 72,000 booklets of 16 each. 18,800 were 
perforated "os" and distributed to members of the federa l parliament. 

Jl1adrid Fi/atetiro gives us the portrait and some details of the work of a 
Spanish engrave r who has clone some exceptionally fine work on postage 

stamps. T he artist in question is Sefior Don E n rigue Vaguer Ateicia, usually 
known as E nrique Vaguer, E ngrave r-in-Chief to the Spanish National P rin t
ing Office for Currency and Stamped Paper. H e w as formerly with Brad
bury, Wilkinson & Co. of London (now owned by the American Bank Note 
Company); while with them he produced some of the central vignettes for 

the 19ro issue of Mexico, the portrait of Sultan Mohammed on the Turkish 
200 piastre stamp of 191 +, the portrait of King Boris on the Bulgarian stamps 
of 1921, the portrait of Bourehier on the Bulgarian issue of 1922, the por
trai t of King Alexander on the I 924 issue of J ugo-Slavia; si nce his appoint
ment to the Spanish printing office he has engraved the current Spanish stamps. 
As an appreciation of his artistic work he was recently elected as a member of 
the Spanish Royal A cademy of F ine A rts. In acknowledging h is election Sr. 
Vaquer stated that Di.irer 's " Horseman Death" inspired him to take up the 
engraver's burin and that a t first he stud ied etching but lea rned faille douce 
engraving from Don Domingo Martinez. 

European papers report that ultra-patriotic Bulgarians are offended by the 
French inscription on the Bulgarian IO lewa stamp of last year and are urging 
a new design for this va lue, show ing only Bulgarian inscriptions. 
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From va rious European papers we lea rn that Norway was to discontinue 
the use of postage due stamps on October 1st; the stocks on hand are to be 
destroyed . It is rather unusual for a coun try that has once tried them to 
abandon the use of postage due stamps. 

IL Corriere Filate!ico in fo rms us that a new pictorial issue for Eritrea is 
impending; it will be a long set of four teen values, up to IO lire. There will 
be three designs; one will show a native mail-carrier with a spea r in his right 
hand and a cleft stick with a letter in his left; another will show a native 
cameld river; and the third w ill show a native soldier. 

R ichard Borek's September List ( his price-lists usually contain more news 
than many regular papers) announces that the German Imperial Art Com
missioner has submitted proposals for a new se t of stamps to the German 
Postoffice D epartment , as he is of the opinion that the present set with por
traits of famous Germans is not all it might be from the standpoint of printing 
technique. His proposals cover representations of famous German architec
tural monuments. Borek is of the opinion that the Commissioner's crit icism 
of the portrait set is not unjustified, as the portraits do not stand out dis ti nctl y 
enough ; he praises the recent Italian Volta memorial stamp as a shining 
example of what a port rait stamp ought to be. Neve rtheless we submit that 
the German portrait stamps are rather better than the average; of course sur
face-prining cannot produce the same ar tistic result as recess-engraving. 
France has at last reali zed this and is therefore on the point of replacing its 
present indifferent stamps by a recess-engraved issue; the machinery fo r the 
purpose is already being installed but it will be early in i 928 before any of 
the new stamps w ill be issued. Details of the new designs are not yet 

forthcoming. 

From the same house-organ we lea rn of the proposed Greek issue to com
memorate the one-hundred th anniversary of the battle of Navarina ( O ctober 
20, 1827) in which the combined British , French and Russian naval squadrons 
annihilated the Turkish and Egyptian fleets and secured the cause of Greek 
liberty. The set is to be engraved and printed by Bradburg, Wilkinson & Co. , 
and w ill consist of a r y; d rachrne with a v iew of Navarino, a 4 d rachmai 
with a view of the battle, and no less than three 5 drachmai stamps, each 
bearing the portrait of one of the three victorious admirals: the British 
Codrington, the French de Rigny and the Russian Heyden. 
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Recently two Roumanian "erro rs" of the last regular Roumanian issue
the mezzotint stamps printed in Bavaria-have come into the market; they 
are the 6 lei in blue instead of olive-green, and the 10 lei in brown-red instead 
of brown. They are being offered in Paris at 2 7 5 francs for the two. It is 
stated that these are not really errors but were specially printed in these colors 
by the printing office on order of some official in Roumania who expects 
to make some money on them. The Roumanian postoffice is playing 
altogether too many tricks of this kind of late years. Another one has 
not yet been made public. It concerns 12,000 sets of remainders of the 
King Ferdinand 6oth Birthday set; as it was reported at the time that all 
remainders had been destroyed, there is something fishy about these 12,000 

sets to begin with. It is reported that an ingenious official had these I 2,000 

sets surcharged with various low values, with the idea, of course, of gobbling 
the entire issue himself. However the surcharges have not yet appeared, for 
some reason; if they do, you will know them for what they are. 

Soviet Russia is planning all kinds of new issues. About the end of the 
present year the tenth ann iversary of the Russian revolution is to be com
memorated by a spec ial set of seven values : 3, 5, 7, 8, 14, 18 and 25 kopeks. 
The corresponding values of the current set will be withdrawn during the 

currency of . the commemorative stamps, presumably in order to force the 
public to use the latter. At the same time the present regular set is to be 
replaced about the end of this year by an entire new set of 25 values which will 
show landscapes and costuine types, similar to the new Greek issue. Russia 
has interesting motifs enough, to be sure, but twenty-five values at a time 
seems like rubbing it in. 

Fourth Australian and New Zealand Philatelic Congress and Exhibition. 
We have received advice that in view of the inability of the Queensland , 

South Australian or New South Wales societies to conduct the Fourth Con
gress and Exhibition, the Melbourne societies have decided to undertake the 
venture. It is a pity that the Congresses cannot be undertaken by the various 
societies in turn, for it is hardly fair that one or two willing bodies should 
shoulder the burden of such responsibilities. 

The Melbourne societies are to be commended for their unselfish decision and 
it now behoves all other Australian and New Zealand societies to rally round 
these enthusiasts and give them all the encouragement and assistance possible. 

Mr. A. A. Rosenblum has been elected Hon. Secretary of the provisional 
committee, and it is expected that the function will be held towards the 
end of 1928.-The New Z ealand Stamp Collector. 



"Stamp Collecting" 
The only BRITISH WEEKLY Journal Devoted 

to Philately. 
Subscription 15s. (52 Numbers) 

To Be Up To Date, You 

MUST READ 
the British Philatelic Newspaper which has not 
only the largest and best circulation and the fin
est New Issue Chronicle, but the best Reading 
Alfatter and /ldverti.sements. 

Subscribers in every country in the world. 
Send for free specimen copy· or, better still 

send 15s. (52 numbers), or 7s 6d. (26 numbers), 
or 3s, 9d, ( 13 numbers), and thus add to your 
Philatelic knowledge right away. 

The Dollar may be reckoned as 4/-. 

SPECIAL OFFER 
Every new application received enclosing Sub

scription for one year (lSs.), will receive abso
lutely free, books to the value of 5s. (and pro 
rata for six and three months' subscription) . 

All envelopes must be marked Free Gift, and 
this advertisement must be mentioned. 
~I hold the largest stock in the 
world of Books, Albums and Acces
aoriea. Lists post free ~ 

Address F. HUGH VALLANCEY, 
(Publisher of " Stamp Collecting," 
"Stamp Trade Advertiser," etc.) 

89 FARRINGDDN STREET, LONDON, E. C. 4, ENGLAND 
Bankers: Barclays 

The 

Colonial Philatelist 
Every co llector and dealer should 

subscribe to this fine magazi ne. 

Each issue conta ins interesting 
art icles written by reliable collectors. 
Collectors of stamps, cards, news
papers, coins, etc. , etc., should join 
the exchange column and have their 
name, address and wants published 
every month for 4/- ($r.) 

Post Free anywhere . 

Sample copy 3d. 

3 years for 9/- or $z .50. 

Address, E. A. JORDAN, Publisher, 
Main Street, Oxford Canterbury, 

NEW ZEALAND 

THE 

Rutherford Stamp Club 

WE llAl'E SOME FINE BOOKS MADE UP 
OF 

U. S. 1869 Issues. 
U. S. Revenues. 
U. S. Precancels. 
British Colonial Mint Issues. 
Morocco Mint and Postally Used, Ob-

so lete and New Iss ues. 
German States. 
German Colonial s. 
First Issues Norway. 
First Issue Aust ria & Lombardy Venice. 

WE ARE LOOKING FOR THE FOLLOWING: 

Old Mexicans. 
Mint Blocks of Four of U. S. 
Postally Used Blocks of four of any 

country. 
If you wish to buy good material or hav e good 

iterl'l.s to di spose of quickly, then join us. 

W. 0. ST AEB, SALES MGR. 
P. 0. Box 136, Rutherford , N. J . 

l\1 eets every Monday at 6 Ames Avenue. 
Why not look us up ? 

New Issue 

Newfoundland 
at 

FACE VALUE ONLY! 

Everyone will want this beautiful 
scenic set, of which we have all read so 
much. I shall supp ly all bona-fide col
lectors, but no dealers, at the face value 
only. 

$1.25 PLUS POST AGE. 

Soon to be issued. On ly prepaid orders 
received by December 1st booked at this 
rate. 

VERY SPECIAL 

* MONACO No. 56, the 5 fr. green, cat. 
$7.50 and no c;me has it, Net, $3.00. 

*SAAR, the handsome new set complete, 
Nos. 120-134, cat. $2.42, Net $1.00. 

BERNARD E. CHARTER 
P. 0. Box 278, MILFORD, CONN. 



WANT A 

Live High School Boy or Girl 
to sell my stamps to w in a New .I uuior 
Stamp Boo!< or a N ew Standard Catalog. 

Only one boy in a city of 10,000 or less. 
All other boys se ll fo r you and what 

you buy counts too. 
Give reference and we wi ll send outfit 

with plan. 

Can use any stamps unused or used 3c. 
or more catalog of China, picture stamps, 
etc. will a llow you 75 % of catalog value. 

W.H.DODGE 
22 Belmont Place, 

MELROSE HIGHLANDS, MASS. 

"Frankfurter 
Briefmarken Zeitung" 

Frankfurt a/ Main, Germany 
Most Widely-Read-Most W idely-Spread 

German P hil ate lic Magazine. 
Edited by S. W. HESS, 

Frankfurt a/Main, Goethestr. i, Germany 
Sample Copy Free. 

AUCTION SPECIALIST SINCE 1893 
It pays to buy ( at your own price ) and 
sell at public auction. Explicit catalogs 

of all my " Auction Sales" are FREE. 

P. M. WOLSIEFFER, 
Inve nto r Approval Cards 

2147 N. 21st St. Philadelphia, Pa. 

WANTED FOR CASH 
Stamp collections, accumulations, odd lots 
and good wholesale stock. Submit for our 
liberal cash offer, subj ect to your 0. K. of 
cou rse. Quick action. A sc\u a re, fair price 
and spot cash. Foreign col ectors; send us 
stamps of your country for cash. 

INTERNATIONAL TRADING CO. 
1889 Albany Ave., Brooklyn, N. Y. 

Lists NEW ISSUES as they appear. Offers 
St. Kitts Cricketts, Dutch Indies, Curacao, Surinam Jub., 
and other big snaps. 

Also offers SPECIAL BARGAINS. Recent i5!ue1. 
"Hard" Stamps (Thoae with a future.) Olfers of MANY 
COUNTRIES almost COMPLETE. King Ceo .. B" 
Colonials, Sets, Supplies, Packets, etc. /t'3 a Lii;e Wirt! 

W. C. PHILLIPS & CO. 
00% .ton, HA/lTFOUD, CONN. 

150 Main Street, Hartford-Conn. Trust Bldg. 

Classified Advertisements 
CLASSIFlt:D ADVF.RTISEMENTs-3 Cents p e r Word 

J O I N SO'.'JORA FILATELICA. Mexican Ex
change Club. $ 1.00 per ,·ear. FRANCISCO 
R. K ElTl-I , Hermosillo, SonOra, Mexico. 

!RI SH STAMPS. 200 mixed Y, d. to 1/-, in
cludi ng 100 ra re obso lete overprints, $1.00. 30 
di lferellt including 2/ 6d. value{ $2.00 . LAWE, 
23 Mano r Road, Stafford , Eng and . 

I 00 STAMPS a nd hi nges, Stamp Coll ecting 
G uide, Illustrated Album, dime to approval 
applicants. RITTER, 8797 19th Ave., Brooklyn, 
N . Y. 

\V ANTED--Confederare stamps, on or off 
conr: also Confederate money. R. H. BROCK
WELL, M. D., 1816 \ 'Vest Grace Street, Rich
mond, \'a. 



APPLY-to my firm if you wish to buy cheap and good packets 
and collect10ns: 

2,000 different, all countries ; $ 2.00 
3,000 different, all countries 5.00 
5,000 different, a ll countries m booklets 17.00 
6,000 different, all countries m bo.oklets 24.00 
8,000 different, all countries in booklets 42.00 

10,000 different, all countries m booklets 67.00 
12,000 different, all countries m booklets 99.00 
15,000 different, all countries m booklets 185.00 
20,000 different, all countries in booklets 380.00 

All stamps in good condition according to Scott, without Fiscals, 
Telegraphs, genuine stamps only. 

600 different Hungary in booklets, $6.oo. 

Cash with order, post paid. Ask for my Price-List. 

APPROVALS. WHOLESALE Exchange. 

PAUL KELLERMANN 
BUDAPEST, v. HUNGARY, Csaky ucca 49 

Jl1ember of the International Corporation Bruxelles. 

STAMP DEALERS 
If you have not received your sample 

copy of The Philatelic Wholesaler send 
in a request on your stationery and you 
will receive a 36 page Three Color cover 
magazine that will interest you, if you 
are in the business. 

It is packed full of wholesale ads from 
every country and also contains many 
valuab le articles on business. 

This is the largest trade magazine in 
the · world and you cannot afford to 
miss it. 

STAMP COLLECTORS 
\Ve have one of the finest stocks in the 

country and ask th at you send in your 
requirements to us. 

We have a good stock of U. S. and 
fore ign. Send for ou r price-lists and 
state if you desire a genera l selection or 
books by countries. Our prices and ser
vice are unusua l. 

" !Vrite for our Price-Lists." 

INLAND STAMP CO. 
6217 FOREST AVENUE 

KANSAS CITY, MO. 

2, 500 Postage Stamps of Austria 
cleaned, assorted, good cond ition, in 25 
kinds ( 100 of each) for $r.oo (for 
postage; r 5c. unused U. S. postage 
stamps extra ) . Send money in registered 
letter. 
EXCHANGE! Against 2,000 to ro,ooo 
common postage stamps of your country 
clea ned, assorted, good cond ition, you get 
same number, value and condition in 
postage stamps of Austria. Always 
valuables. 

A. REINWEIN 
WELS, 14, Maximilian Street, Al.'STRIA 

Send 
Your Advertisement 

for 
The Southern' s 

Christmas Number 



3 Good Books 
you must read 

LOVE STORIES OF FAMOUS VIRGINIANS 

by the late Sally Nelson Robins. A book that every man and woman 
will enjoy. An exquisite rosary of love stories of Famous Virginians
Washington, J efferson, Marshall R andolph , Byrd-statesmen, soldiers, 
adventu rers, caval iers and lovers-enchant ingly told in the author's best 
vein. T his book will make a wonderful gift to any woman. F irst 
edition com pletely sold out . Second edition now ready. T he book of 
octavo size is printed in the best style of the graphic art. Reproductions 
in color, from valued old pri nts, and other black and white illustrations. 
Bound in Colonial blue cloth, gil t stamped. 152 pages. Price, $2.50. 

SCOUTS OF '76 ! 

by Charles E. Willis. A real book for boys. T he story will make any 
youngster between JO and 18 years of age "sit up o' nights" and thrill 
over the exciting adventures, chuckle w ith glee at the humorous in
cidents and catch the heal thfulness of a gen uine strain of slight romance 
r unning from cover to cover. It is a true story of the Revolutionary 
War. Bound in buff, illustrated. 344 pages of real boy's pleasure. 
P rice, $ i.75 . 

RHYMES OF A CROSS-ROADS MAN 

by Tom Meacham, humorist, poet, philosopher, lecturer and author. 
Mr. Meacham, during years of travelling through the South, has writ
ten this g reat book. I t is full of negro dialect, poems and prose, and 
some of the incidents give the reader a real insight to that fast disappear
ing old-time darkey who was so closely associated w ith the "Old South" 
m ante bellum days. The book is a joy in any home. Bound in cloth 
and prof usely illustrated w ith pen and ink sketches. P rice, $2.00. 

Place your orders now for immediate delivery before the season's rush, 
or order th ro ugh your bookstore. 

Dietz Publishing Company, 
109 East Cary St., Richmond, Virginia 



PUBLISHED MONTHLY BY 

PRESS oFTHE DIETZ PRINTING Co. 
RICHMOND, VIRGINIA, U. S. A . 

Yearly Subscription $2.00 20 Cents the Single Copy 



Ready December 1st 
1928 EDITION 

SCOTT'S 
SPECIALIZED 

UNITED ST A TES 
CA1~ALOGUE 

All classifications brought up to date, and pr iced according to the 
current market . 

?\few listings of : 

F irst Iss ue Revenues. 
Postage Proofs in Normal Colors. 
Con federate States, General Issues. 

as well as the prev ious classifica tions of U . S. P ostage, P arcel Post, 
Official, Special Delivery, Newspaper, D ue, etc. 

This catalogue lists and prices O n Cove r, Imperfora te P airs, Blocks of 
four , Bisects, D ouble Transfers, Recut Vari eties, Stitch W atermarks, 
and various cancellations. 

P ocket size . Illust ra ted . 

$2.00 Post Free. 
O rder from your dealer, or di rect from the publ isher. 

SP ECIALIZE D CAT ALOGUE MON THLY SUPPLEMENT 

D o you know that S co tt's Jl!l on thly J ournal is now a monthly supple
ment to the Specialized, as well as the Standard Catalogue, listing 
changes which keep you philatelically up to the minute? 

It is the livest of stamp journals. 

$ r.oo per year. I 2 issues. 

Scott Stamp and Coin Co. 
1 W est 4 7th Street, NEW YORK, N. Y. 



U. S. Price List 
T he first we have issued in many 

years. Q uite fu lly priced. Includes 
blocks of 20th Century. Philippines 
(u nused, used, blocks, envelopes, 
etc.) 

Free on request. 

U. S. Envelopes - Cut Square. 
(Accord ing to Scott. ) Free. 

U. S. Envelopes-20th Century- Entire. 

A ll Dies (-omi.tted by: Scott), 
Sizes, W atermarks, etc. , 

Price, $1.00. 

J.M. BARTELS CO. 

BOSTON 
AUCTION SALES 

I hold auctions regularly in 
Boston, and would be glad to 
send my Catalogues to any 
Collector applying for them. 

I am always in the market for 
collections, U. S. or B. N. A . 
which I will buy for cash out
right, or sell at private sale, or at 
auction on a commission basis. 
If desired, a liberal advance 
against pending sales will be 
allowed on any desirable items. 

DANIEL F. KELLEHER 
Room 404 

116 Nassau Street, New York. 7 Water Street, BOSTON, MASS. 

Auction Sales 
of 

Postage Stamps! 
are univ ersally popu lar w ith collectors for the 
reason that much . material is offered which is 
se ldom available in dealers' stocks. T'he stamps 
you ha ve been seeking so long may appear in a 
sa le at any time with th e breaking up of a fine 
collection. Furthermore, the man who has but 
a few dollars a month to spend for stamps and 
the man who can spend a thousand} both have 
an equal chance of securing desirable material 
for th eir respective collections. The general 
col lector, the specialist , the investor, th e SJ?ecu la
tor, and the dealer, all can find something of 
interes t 1. n my sales. If you want to buy good 
stamps, and a re willing to pay fa ir prices for 
them , l shall be glad to add your name to my 
mai li ng list for ca talogs of these sales. 

If you desire to sell your coll ec tion or good 
duplicates, l ca n a lso se rve you, a nd wi ll quote 
terms on app lication . 

GEORGE B. SLOANE, 
51 West 48th Street 

(Coll ec tors' Club Building) 
New York City 

PrnCT fi. DOAnt 
608-9 Tribune Bldg. 

154 Nassau Street, 

NEW YORK ClTY. 

Auction ~ales 
a Specialty 

Catalogues Free on Request. 



BIG SPECIAL FOR NEW ~OLLECTORS 
1000 diff. Foreign. 80 diff. U. S. Stamps, 

fine Album (fully illustrated- 4000 spaces), 
1000 hinges and 32-page book " How to Collect 
Stamps." T his entire outfit only $2.00. 

H. IOOR, 802 State life Bldg., Indianapolis, Ind.! 

C!Wiv 
F~RREST 
H~TEL 

49th. Street just West of Broadway 
I L New York 

fill ~ CJbe latest 
addition to New 
orira ne'il' hotels; 

m the heart ofthe 
theatre and~ 
business district 
anr, within easy 
access to all..._ 
transportal:.ion
llnesr-. 

-Jheforre_st 
offers beautifully 

~====~furnished and ..... 
3UlUlY roomst; c!rculat!ng lee water: 
restaurant a moderate prices. 

500ROOMS(eacl;" ~th balh and shower) 
"3 UP\.JARPS 

&oldel; with ";"e.P s~ upon request 

WM. f. TuOM ANN:Mm2.gei 

OUR 

.. , December Sale! :-:; 

M. OHLMAN 
116 Nassau St. New York City 

Lithuania 
Memel 
Esthonia 
Poland EBEL 

Russia 
Danz ig 
Latvia, 
Etc. 

All stamps in sets and singly. 

All types, errors-news, packets. 

Send you r · want lists to the leading 
Specialist. 

A.EBEL 
Roessel (East-Prussia), GERMANY 

M ember of the Sta mp Dealers' A ssocia
tion of Cologne, Briissel, Wash ington. 

WE BUY STAMPS! 
We will pay a liberal price for your stamp 

collection. Cash is waiting. If you wish to sell 
you rs, write us or send on approval. 

MAX F. BIER CO. 
91 69th Street, Brookly n, N. Y. 

M e mber American Stamp D ealers' Association 
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Editorial 
A Confederate Christmas Gift. 

The Soldiers' Home in Richmond is the frequent objective of my Sunday 
afternoon strolls. I delight in the chats of these old battle-scarred "Johnny 
Rebs." There, among the trees and Rowers, facing a battery of spiked 
"Napoleons," in whose dark throats sparrows have built their nests, "time 

turns backward," while my old friend Maj. Watkins reminisces. Be it known, 
in passing, there were no privates in the Confederate armies. 

Sheer force of habit will lead me to talk of "Confederate stamps." Last 
Sunday Maj. Watkins told me this story. It makes a good Christmas story. 

"I had been severely wounded in a skirmish around Richmond, and taken 
to Chimborazo hospital. It was early in '63. After several months I began to 
mend, and felt able to pen a few letters to my home near Lexington. I re
quested the orderly to purchase some stamps and gave him a Confederate paper 
dollar. When he returned I noticed that they were different from the large, 
crude stamps we had been using. These were of a beautiful sky-blue, and 
carefu lly set between fine lines, like a checker-board. I recall this distinctly. 
I cut off two for my letters-the remaining eight I placed between the cover 

and leaves of my copy of the Gospels, brought from England by Dr. Moses 
Drewry Hoge, for our soldiers·. 

When next I needed a stamp I found they had become damp and stuck 
fast to the cover of the little book. I could not remove them. 

"Christmas of '63 found me sufficiently recovered to spend the week w ith 
friends in Lexington. While attending a Christmas paTty I gave this little 
book to ... let rne think ... W ho111 did I give it to . ?n 
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"Philatelic Smoke." 

" Rather disappointed that yo u did not comment on Philatelic Sm oke," 
pecks off my good fr iend Konw iser on his out-of-whack typewriter. W ell , 
how'inthedevil can I comment on a thing I haven ' t seen, wontchertellme? 
Now they've sent me a left-over copy of thi s vi triolic and volatile vehicle of 
visible vapor. But since Charley Severn has exhausted all the ad jecti ves and 
superlatives in framing his comments, I am left but a few words w ith which 
to clothe my impressions. O ne w ill suffi ce : "Wrotten! " 

Who wo uld dare impugn the altruistic motives of the thrice-annointed in 
the temple of Philately-who so base as to poke fu n at the Sacred H okum ? 
It is open rebellion ! It is desecration! It is .. . oh , well- that sinister se t 
of si lhouettes constituting the H ot Stove L eague is capable of di stilling any 
sort of a dev il 's brew-140-proof. Cancel my subscription- I'm decent. 

---MERRY CHRI ST MAS--

The Story of the Pony Express. 

M r. H . C. Needham and Dr. V. M. Berthold have rendered a di stinct 
service to Philately in the repr inting, from the Collector's Club Philatelist, of 
their joint memoir entitl ed " H andstamped F ranks Used as Cancellations on 
P ony Express L etters 1860 and 1861, and the Pony Express Stamps and Their 
Use." The well-w ritten and profusely illustrated brochure represents 
thorough and exhaustive research- just the kind of work th at these capable 
student-collectors are fitted for, and delight in doing-and this story is in 
their happiest ve in . 

Inaugurated April 3, r 86o, and terminati ng November 18, 1861, the 
serv ice of the " Pony E xpress" presents a th r illing chapter in American history 
- pa rti cularly interesting to collectors. 

I am grateful to D r. Berthold fo r a copy of this publication. If the work 
is for sale, I fi nd no price stated. 

--HAPPY ~· Ew YEAR--

A Mid-Western Philatelic Exhibition. 

W.W. MacL aren's S tamp I-!unter of Cleveland is putting on an enthusi
astic canv;ts fo r a M id-W estern Stamp Exhibition , under the auspices of the 

Garfield-Perry Stamp Club, to be held next M ay. A st rong appeal is being 
made fo r the support of collectors and dealers, and there's no reaso;1 why it 
should not go across. The Official P1:ospectus will be out next month , when 
i:he matter will be referred to ~gain . 

Get in to uch w ith Mac about the Big Show. 
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National Precancel Exhibition for 1928. 

One of the most interesting events for the coming year is the National 
Precancel Stamp Exhibition to be held next August (date to be announced 
later ) in connection with the Sixth Annual Convention of the Precancel 
Stamp Society, in C hicago. 

Tbe show will be held under the auspices of the Chicago Precancel Stamp 
Club which has a membership of nearly 100 members, the various committees 
are already working to make it a big success. 

F1,1rther informat ion may be had of Mr. Adolf Gunesch, Chairman of 
Exhibition Committee, 555 West 103 Street, Chicago, Illinois. 

--MERRY CHRISTMAS--

Welcome Visitors. 

The Editor was afforded· a rare pleasure in the visit of Mr. Howard C. 
Beck of Baltimore, and Mr. James B. Botts of Roanoke. Mr. Beck brought 
with him several sections of his varied collecting plA"suits, philatelic as well 
as allied material. One of these-covering a dozen pages of covers-traced 
the decline of the German Mark; another consisted of a collection of Presi
dential Franks, beginning with George \Vashington and closing with President 
Coolidge. But Mr. Beck's chief study concerns the origin and history of the 
"Stamp Acts" of governments, and his extensive researches in this field have 
led him into the 1~1usty archives of Europe. Some day we shall have the fruits 
of his labors in a book of historic value and charming diction. 

- - HAPPY NEW YEAR--

Page the Stamp Students ! 

Thomas H. Pratt of Kingsport, T enn., writes to say that in searching for 
data at the original source, in connection with his Memphis Provisionals 
articles that are running in THE SOUTHERN, he has found that the Post
master's name at Memphis, during the C ivil War, was Gallaway not Calla
way. This error has been made by all philatelic writers because the first 
letter of the name in the Two-Cent is almost identical with the "C" of the 
initials. Well, THE SOUTHERN explodes another stamp myth that has been 
carried along for years about the stamps of the Confederate States. 

Next month we shall print a sketch of Col. M. C. Gallaway-a man of 
unusual talents and prominence in the .ante-bell um South. 

--MERRY CHRISTMAS--

Look out for more war stamps. Poland and Lithuania are programmed 
to collide. What do we "make the world safe ·for" this time? 
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Coming on Nicely. 

T he reprinting of a serial story in book-form, while the serial is still 
running, is a somewhat unusual undertaking in the publishing field-especially 
so when the process of revising is keeping up w ith the monthly instalments, as 
they appear in T HE SOUTHERN. U nder these conditions it w ill requi re some 
time to complete the work-surely several weeks after Finis has been written 
to the story. 

T ype-setting, proof- reading, and plate-making constitute the work now in 
hand. This is a necessari ly slow, because careful , part in the making of a 
book. When once the made-up fo rms are ready fo r fo rward ing to press, the 
end of the task is w ith in measurable time. 

W e have waited sixty years for the story of the Confe derate stamps-we 
can afford a slight stretching of patience now when the goal is in sight. This 
much can be said : the book will meet your every expectation. 

--MERRY CHRISTMAS- -

Building the Catalog. 

The past month has brought two entire coll ect ions of " P aids," a few 
potenti al P rovision als, and a num ber of single items for listing in the 
Advanced Catalog of Confe derates, now being arranged for appearance in 
1928. It is remarkable to note how many of these interesting hand stamped 
covers are coming to light, and what a w ide field is opening for the collector 
and studen t. 

What have you in this line? Send either the original covers, or good , 
actual-size photographs to be listed in the Catalog. Always enclose return 
r~gi stra ti on. 

--H APPY N EW YEAR--

Criticizing the Hindenburg Design. 

The Hindenburg stamps of Germany are being subj ected to a seve re 
criti cism by M r. L. P ostner, in Senfs Illustriert es B riefmark en-lournal . The 
writer deplores the po rtraying of the Nation 's idol in civil ian dress, and asser ts 
that a more " unsympathetic" pictu re of the F ield-Marshall cou ld not have 
been selected. 

There is a general w ave of resentment, too, because of the E nglish name 
of the art ist : Eddie Smith-and the people want to know why the "von" was 
omitted from the name. 

--MERRY CHRI ST M AS--

Send the Editor your Confedera te " P aid s" for listing. 
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Hoyer & Ludwig's "Flag" Essay. 

"A correspondent w ho prefers to remain anonymous" has told my good 
friend C harley Severn that "the Confederate label of ten-cent denomination 
in blue, showing the Confederate flag is an authentic essay, whose origin he 
can prove by a letter that he has seen himself, or been printed some
where," and to-wit he quotes the old, well-known bid of Hoyer & Ludwig. 

I have a sneakin' idea that this mysterious corresponden t clipt the Hoyer 
& Ludwig bid from Vol. 1., No. I, page II, of THE SOUTHERN, and sent it 
to Charley, to be followed , later on, by the other five bids appearing in the 
opening chapter of our Confederate Story. T here's nothing mysterious or 
even new about this data. All the bids may be found in the "Rebel Archives" 
of the War Department-and in THE SOUTHERN. W hile the real Hoyer & 
Ludwig proofs of the "Flag D esign" are recognized as essays, " the woods are 
full," of more or less clever imitations. 

Better be su re you have the real thing-which is not at all common-and 
then, don't pull any more bones on my friend Charley, who, while deeply 
interested in Confederates, just can't find the time to read my text-book. 

--MERR Y CHRI STMAS--

A Most Unique and Fascinating Philatelic Calendar. 

W e have received a copy of the 1928 White & Wyckoff Calendar, featur
ing "Message Carriers of All Ages"-twelve exquisite illustrations by the 
famous Lejaren a Hiller. It is an unusual production. Printed in the highest 
type of the graphic art, it is more than a mere twelve-leaf calendar-it is 
the pictured and written story of the message carriers of mankind-historical, 
informational, charming. As you turn the pages you will see the Runner of 
Old Babylon, the Queen of Sheba receiving the message of her love r by 
Pigeon Carrier, The Courier of the time of Queen Esther, The King's Mail, 
The Mail Coach of Colonial Times, The Pacific Mail, The Pony Express, 
until on the last page appears the American Air Mail of Today. 

On the backs of the sheets, besides the story of each picture, are rep rod uc
tions of postage stamps of all countries of the world , together with many 
interesting tales of various periods of history. 

The calendar can be secured postpaid from the White & Wyckoff Mfg. 
Co., of Holyoke, at 25c. the copy; or it can be obtained free w ith a very 
wonderful box of their Autocrat Stationery, which they are offering for a 
limited period for $r .oo. See their advertisement. 

--HAPPY KEW YEAR--

Start the New Year right by subscribing to THE SOUTHERN. 
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Miss Amy L. Swift. 

In a recent editorial Mr. Severn of 111 ekeel' s printed an absorbing story 
from Miss Amy L. Swift, of Whitman, Mass:, concerning that mysterious 
philatelic publication of a quarter century ago, Stampic America, and mention 
is made of my old publication The Virginia Philatelist. 

What a flood of memories come in the read ing! But best of all is the 
knowledge that Miss Swift-one of the most virile philatelic writers of that 
time-still retains her interest in the craft and her erstwhile springtime spirit. 

Best wishes of the season across the years and miles ! 

--MERRY CHRISTMAS--

Off for St. Louis. 

The Editor is scheduled to appear before the St. Louis C lub of Printing
House Craftsmen on W ednesday, December 14th. Stopping at the American 
Annex Hotel, for the 14th and 15th, he will be glad to meet his St. Louis 
friends. 

--HAPPY KEW YEAR--

New Argentine Watermark. 

Our correspondent in Buenos Aires, Argentina, Mr. A. H. Davis (Casilla 
Correo 1588), advises that the Argentine postal authorities are issuing the 
San Martin type on paper with a new watermark. Copies submitted appear 
to represent the letters "AP" surrounded by an irregular oval. 

- -MERRY CHRISTMAS--

Season's Greetings! 

The Editor and the Business Manager of THE SOUTHERN extend to 
their friends and readers best wishes for a joyous Christmas and a glad 
New Year. 

--HAPPY NEW YEAR--

We are 111 receipt of a copy of the Airmail Price-List published by K. 
Lissiuk Philatelic Co., 1476 Broadway, New York. This handsomely printed 
and illustrated brochure should be in the hands of every collector of Air-

• Mails. It is sent free. See ad. 
- -MERRY CHRISTMAS--

Frank P. Brown's 18th Sale contains items not often found in American 
auctions-used Ionian Islands and Paris Baloon-Post of 1870-7 I. 

- -HAPPY N EW YEAR--

A tip to writers and catalogers: the name of the South American Republic 
of Chile is spelt with a final "e"-not "Chili." 
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The Memphis Two-Cent Provisional. 
BY THOMAS H. PRATT. 

(Continued.) 

25 27 

25.-Large gap in the frame line at upper left corner and a small er one at the 
lower left corner. Compa re with No. 26. 

26.-Gap in the left frame line close to upper left corner and gap in lower left 
corner. Compare with No. 25. 

27.-Small line of color in white flaw above the second "A" of GALLAWAY and 
under star. 

29 30 

28.-Do not confuse this pos1t10n with Nos. 8, r8, 38, or 48 that have the same 
alternate row marks. The best individual mark seems to be a small gap in the upper 
right corner. 

29.-Small nick in the left frame line r mm. from the top. Dot of color on the 
right side of the lower point of the star above the "G" of GALLAWAY. 

30.-Small nick in the left frame line opposite the bottom of the letter "M" of the 
initia ls. This seems to be more distinct on No. 30 than in several other positions where 
it appears. There are lines of color in the two left points of the star above and to the 
right of the "s" of CENTS. 
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31 32 33 

3i.-Dot in the center of the star under the left leg of the "A" of PAID and dot of 
color in the top center of the star und er the right leg of the same letter. Line of color 
connecti ng the lower left tip of the "2" w ith band of color below. 

32.-U pper half of th e left frame lin e weak with severa l breaks a long it. Compare 
with No. 22. No. 32 has a short line of colo r outsid e the ri ght frame line a short way 
up from the lo"·e r right co rner th at No. 22 does not have. Both positions have, of 
cou rse, the same a lternate ro\\· marks. 

33.-Tip of the left point of the sta r und er the left leg of the " A" of PAID cove red 
by color. Sma ll nick in the right frame line about 6 mms. up from corne r. 

34- 35 

3+-Dot of color in the large white curve of "2" immediately above the " T" of 
CENTS. This is a n alternate row mark and appears rn Nos. 4, 14, 24 and 4+, a lso, but 
not as di stinctl y as in No. 3+· 

35.-Large gap in the upper left corner, and gap in the right frame line abo ut 3 
mms. from top. 

36.-Dots of color in the right and upper portion of the star above the "c" of the 
initi a ls. A broa d line of color runnin g down in the top of the "z" an d m ark of color 
in the lower tip of this figure. 

37.-Distinct dot of color in th e upper point of th e star under the "o" of PAID. 
Dot of color in left point of the sta r ove r the " LL" of GALLAWAY. 

38.-Lower right half of the frame lin e weak. 

39.- Sma ll nick in the left frame line about half way up and broaden ing of the 
lin e at the bottom of the gap into a dot of color. Opposite the "M" of the initi a ls the 
left frame line appea rs to sag inward s. 
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37 39 

40 4r 

40.-Small gap 1 mm. up from lower rig ht corner in right frame line. 

4i.- Care should be taken not to confuse this position with Nos. 1, 11, 21 , or 31, 

which have the same alternate row markings. T he best individua l mark seems to be a 
mark of darker color showing in the blue band over the "w" of GALLAWAY. The lower 
tip of the " 2" a lso has the appearance of having a sma ll tail. 

42.-This position seems to be an anomaly as it does not have the alterna te row 
marks which appea r in os. 2, 12, 22 a nd 32. A small " ·hite flaw projects over the 
upper tip of the "c" of GALLAWAY making that letter look light. There is also a line 
of color in the star under the "o" of PAID. Nos. +2 and +3 are set close together with 
on ly about 1)1, mms. of space between their frame lines. 

43 44 45 
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43.-The left leg of the "M" of the initials looks narrow. The same alternate row 
marks a in Nos. 8, 28 and 38. Care should. be taken with this position and in 
comparison. 

44.-Alternate row marks similar to Nos. 41 14, 241 and 34. A small flaw runs 
above the right point of the star above the "LL" of GALLAWAY. 

45.-A thin line of color cuts off the upper left tip of the star above the "c" of 
the initials at the base. This position also seems to have the white line leading from the 
left tip of the star above the " G" GALLAWAY similar to Nos. 21 12, 22 and 32. In 
other words No. 45 could well be in the place of No. 42, but No. 45 does not have the 
other alternate row marks of that position. 

46.-Break or gap in the upper left corner. White flaw shooting downwards 
across the band of color from the middle of the "A" of PAID to the star under the right 
leg of that letter. 

47 

47.- Top of the "p" of PAID does not show up clearly making this letter have the 
appearance of being flat. Nos. 47 and 48 are very close together with only I mm. of 
white space between the frame lines. 

+8.-Very close to No. 47 on left. Upper half of left frame line cut away. 

49 50 

49.-Distinct line of color on the right side of the right lower star point above the 
third " A" of GALLAWAY. 

50.-Right third of stamp indistinctly printed. Compare with Nos. 5, 10, 15 and 20, 
where the stamp is entirely cut away and does not show lightly as the right third of 
No. 50 does. 
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THE PAPER-MAKER'S IMPRINT 

This little illustration depicts the "blind embossing" used by the paper
maker in marking his product and is found impressed into the paper half on the 
design of No. 4 and half on the margin above. However, there is no good 
reason why this crown within a frame could not appear on No. 42 of the 
sheet if the paper had been fed to the press the other way. This would, of 
course, depend on the embossing being impressed in the same position by the 
paper-makers. 

THE COUNTERFEITS 

Along with most of the other Provisionals of the Confederate States the 
Memphis Two-Cent has been forged. However, with a little care these 
"album weeds" can be easily distinguished from the originals. Illustrations 
of both of these are shown and they are known as the Upham counterfeits. 
It will be noted that they both differ from the original in several quickly 
distinguished particulars. 

The first of these counterfeits is a closer imitation of the original than 
the second, but it can be easily distinguished without a careful examination. 
The two counterfeits have, however, many points in common and are attri
buted to a common origin. First, the letters "E" and "N" of CENTS do not 
correspond to the original. The "E" is too light and tall in this counterfeit 
and the right side of the "N" is heavier than the left, while in the original the 
left side of the "N" is the heavier. The space enclosed by the "n" of PAID is 
filled with crossed lines, while the original has a solid diamond in the upper 
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portion of this space. The background has the appearance of being a "plaid" 
while the background of the original is more broken and open . The stars on 
this counterfeit are nearly correct as to size and shape. The second counter
feit differs from the original in having the "D" of PAID filled with crossed 
lines similar to the first counterfeit. The background of this counterfeit also 
has the appearance of being a "plaid." Its most striking individual charac
teristics are the stars which take the attention immediately. They are too 
small and too pointed. The paper of this counterfeit does not even 
approximate the perlure on which the originals are printed and can be best 
described as medium white wove. 

Some mention of the date when these counterfeits were made is necessary 
as many collectors try to place the seal of authenticity upon them because of 
their age. S. C. Upham did business in the seventies in Philadelphia and 
cleverly reproduced various Confederate Provisionals. These were usually 
printd in a block-of-six to the sheet and originally bore the following imprint: 

Fae-Simile Rebel Postage Stamp 

Sold Wholesa le and Retail, by S. C. Upham, +03 Chestnut St., Philadelphia. 

EDITOR'S NOTE.-For further information about Upham and his "fac-similes" see 
THE SounJERN PHILATELIST, June, r9z5, Vol. I., No. 8. 

7 

Mr. Thos. H. Pratt's study of the Two-Cent Memphis closes with this 
number. It will be followed shortly by a companion-study of the Five-Cent. 
Both will eventually be reprinted in book-form . ~ · 
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The Story of the Post-Office Department of the 
Confederate States of America and 

Its Posrage Stamps 
BY AUGUST DIETZ 

Copyright, 1925, by THE SOUTHERN PHILATELIST. 

CONFEDERATE POSTMARKS. 

Postmarks form one of the most important branches 111 the study of 
Philately, and nowhere are they of greater significance than on the postage 
stamps of the Confederacy. ~oreover, no other country's postal emissions are 
so greatly enhanced in value by cancellation-dated cancellation in particular. 

In their efforts to establish the dates of issue of several denominations of 
the Confederate General Issues, the time of the color-changes, as well as the 
sequence of the different lithographic stones-of which no records exist
students have elected to follow the trail of Richmond dated cancellations. 
Theoretically this plan would appear logical and, I believe, safely applicable 
in the cases of the first three lithographed denominations issued-the F ive
Cent Green, the Ten-Cent Blue, and the Two-Cent Green. Beyond this 
point their theory becomes untenable. 

"Earliest use" of a new issue, after the corning of these three stamps, may 
be found represented by a dated cancellation from some office other than 
Richmond , depending entirely upon the earlier need of that other office in 
having its stock replenished. 

~r. Thomas H. Pratt, of Kingsport, Tenn. , a recognized student and 
authority on Confederates, has given the subject of Cancellations serious 
attention. Aside from his own extensive holdings, he has had access to most 
of the large collections in this country, and from that vast store of material 
he gathered his data and made his deductions. 

And the result of his labors discloses a remarkable fact: there was an 
underlying purpose in the change of cancellers as they appear on the markings 
of the Richmond City Postoffice. Their chronological sequence, too, is clearly 
pictured in the classification of the various designs. Style of type, change of 
form, and manner of setting-all have a meaning and a reason ... 

Because ~1r. Pratt is perhaps best qualified to write this Chapter on 
Richmond Cancellations, I have invited his co-operation. It has been given 
freely and generously, and the following study becomes part of this Story. 
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RICHMOND CANCELLATIONS 

BY THOMAS H. PRATT 

01 e of the first things a collector usually does when he decides to concen
trate on the stamps of a country is to turn his attention to the cancellations 
and postmarks found on its issues. This is as it should be, because not only 
does the observation of these markings teach something of the use, date of 
issue, and sequence of printings, but the collecting of cancellations goes hand 
in hand w ith the collecting of the stamps of the country as a whole. 

The general practice in the Southern States concerning cancelling was to 
use the town-postmark w ithout a "killer" or other stamping. This practice 
obtained in all of the larger offices w ith very few exceptions. In fact, few of 
even the smaller offices reso rted to pen cancelling because they had on hand the 
devices used when under the Federal post-office department. If it had not 
been for these left-over cancellers we would probably have but few town-post
marked copies of Confederate stamps today. 

The various cancellations used at Richmond, Virginia, are of special inter
est not alone because of "fi rst day covers" and early dates but also because of 
the different types used and a complete showing of them is a collecting feat 
in itself. Thirteen distinct types of town-postmarks used as cancellations are 
shown with added color varieties in some instances of both blue and black. 
Three different mistakes or errors of cancellation appear when the inserting of 
the numerals in the day date on three different days were inverted or transposed. 

The most interesting of these mistakes happened on January 24, I 862, 
when the year date was placed above with the normal day date in the center 
but the "Jan" upside-down below, making really two transpositions in the 
same cancellation . It appeared on this date only and was in serif letters both 
for the "Richmond, Va" and the "Jan." 

The consistent changing of the cancellers used must have been done 
purposely, as each type cl iffers in a definite particular from every other type, 
and my earliest dates show two of these starting on January Ist of different 
years. Serifed letters were usually substituted for sans-serf letters or vice versa 

in either the word "RICHMOND," the designation of the State "VA.," or 
in the date. 

The illustrations of the different types are actual size, and traced direct 
from the covers. The dates shown are not to be considered "earliest" use of 
that particular canceller. 
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TYPE I. TYPE 2. TYPE 3. 

Type l was in use during the stampless period. I t is similar to T ype 3 
except that Type 3 has sans serif letters to designate the month. Black 
ink only. 

Type 2 ushered in the lithographed 5-cent Green on October 16, r86r. 
The last date I have of this type is Dec. 31, r86r. Black ink only. 

Type 3 seems to be the type most frequently met with. Its use began 
early in January, l 862, and it differs on ly in the sans serif letters for the 
month from Type I. Latest date I have is Nov. 23, 1862. April 21 or April 
I 2 saw an error of cancellation as the "2" in the date is found inverted. 

~ 
~--- \-\M .. /~ \\ M~ ~ 0 

~UMAY :z\ ,...._,, . MAY. z 
; . 31 , 
~ ~' \~ bl ~ 1863 7 

v '!- ,} ''~ va/ .. v~/ ,.____.., --.........:_.-- ·-·~ 
TYPE 4. TYPE 5. TYPE 6. 

Type 4 is similar to Type 3 with the month, year and day omitted. No 
evidence seems to be on hand to show its exact date of use, but the examples 
in my collection are on Five-Cent Local prints. This may be termed a scarce 
variety and is recorded in black ink only. 

Type 5 overlaps several of the other types in its time of use and although 
employed over a long period this marking is not common. My first date is 
March 5, 1862, and the last Oct. 23, 1863. Is found in both blue and black ink. 

Type 6 is similar to Type 4 with the year omitted. I have examples of 
Jan . I, and Mar. 22, on IO-cent Blue of 1863, and these dates are probably 
I 864. This is one of the scarcest of the cancellations. They are in black ink. 
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TYPE 7. TYPE 8. TYPE 9· 

Type 7 is another of the full date cancellations. My earliest date is Mar. 
25, I 863, and my last May 8, 1863. Black ink only seems to have been used. 

Type 8 is similar to Type 7 without year, month or day. My copies are 
in blue ink on locally printed 5-cent Blue. This cancellation may be con
sidered the scarcest R ichmond marking as I have never seen over four copies. 

Type 9 is another of the fu ll dated cancellations and all of the letters a re 
serif in style except the VA. The first date I have is Jan. I, l 863, and the 
last March 24, 1863. Black ink only seems to have been used. 

TYPE JO. TYPE I I. 

Type IO shows no year date, but from enclo ures and other evidences on 
the covers my first date is Feb. 9, I864; my latest Sept. 27, 1864. I find a 
mistake in this type for Feb. r6th. It reads Feb. "6r." 

Type Ir. This seems to be the last type used as I have it on a Prisoner of 
War letter as late as Feb. 15, 1865. The first date I can establish is Jan. 19, 
1864. This was used in black ink. I presume that in changing the cancella
tion in order to secu re a new type, the logo of the year was tu med face down 
making this line print as a block. Every other combination of serif and sans
serif letters seem to have been used and this was done, probably as a last 
resort, in order to secure a definite new type for recording purposes. 

Type r 2 is similar to Type 5, but the year date appears as a black line. 
Black ink only. 
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TYPE 13. 

Type 13 is similar to Type 7 only the day date has been omitted. As all 
distinct differences are given a separate type designation this is done with 
Type r 3, but it might more properly be called a sub-type of Type 7 as the 
day date was probably omitted in error. These cancellations without the day 
date are very seldom met with and are among the scarcest of the Richmond 
markings. Only black ink copies have been seen. 

FrRsT RrcH;>.TOND DATES 

It will be found that first day copies cancelled at Richmond are of the 
earliest known dates of each issue. The date of the first stamp of the General 
Issue has been establ ished not alone by cancellations but by an article in the 
Richmond Examiner of October r 7, r86r, stating that the Five-Cent Green 
had been placed on sale the day before. Although it has been stated that too 
much dependence can not be placed on early Richmond-dated copies in order 
to establ ish the sequence of the various printings of the stamps of the General 
Issue it, nevertheless remains a fact that all of the present known "first" dates 
are Richmond dated copies. It is very possible that with the later printings, 
w hen several different designs were used concurrently, that other poin ts than 
Richmond received first shipments, and first-day covers may be found wi th 
other than Richmond cancellations. 

The collecting of small-town and "ki ller" cancellations on Confederates 
has many devotees, but the collecting of the larger cities of the South has 
been neglected . No collector of Confederates would pass by a "Pond Gap" 
rai lroad cancell ation and he cherished every colored postmark in h is collection; 
but he pays no attention to many cancellations from the larger towns that are 
equally as scarce. We have seen that even Richmond, the capital and the 
largest city in the Confederacy, had rare cancellations and that a complete 
collection of the various types from this city not only show some "method in 
their madness," but will take some searching to complete. 

(To be Continued.) 
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An Amazing Bit of Misinformation 

I have been shown a copy of Philatelic Opinion (Vol. II., No. r, Novem
ber, 1927), edited and published by Bertram W. H. Poole, in Los Angeles, 
Cal.-attention being called to the featured "Our 'How To Tell' Page," in 
which the editor essays some amazing " information" under the heading "Con
federate States." Explaining that this popular "How To Tell" feature is 
being revived in his house-organ, after a rest-up of fourteen years, the editor 
naively wades into the subject as follows: 

We will make a start by endeavouring to simplify a few " posers" found among 
the general issues of the Confederate States of America. 

The large 2c., 5c. and 10c. stamps offer no problems but the 5c. stamps of the 
so-called De La Rue type of 1862 are a little hard to identify. Scott lists two varieties 
of this 5c. denomination, both identical in design, under No. 205 and No. 206 
respectively, the former being characterized as a "London print" and the latter as a 
" local print." The plate (or possibly plates) used for this variety were manufactured 
by Messrs. De La Rue and Company of London, England, and these, together with a 
large supply of stamps printed from them, were shipped to the Confederacy. These 
London impressions are excellent with a ll the lines of the design clearly defined and 
they are on thin, hard, slightly glazed paper. 

When this supply of stamps began to show signs of exhaustion steps were taken 
to have some printed loca lly from the London made plate. The printing contract was 
at that time in the hands of J. T. Patterson & Co., of Augusta, Ga., and the stamps 
printed by that concern are, generally speaking, in much deeper colors than the London 
stamps. The impression is much coarser, many of the finer lines of the design being 
blurred together and all the lines being thicker while the paper used was thick, soft 
and porous, and unglazed. 

Later supplies of stamps for the Confederacy were printed by Archer & Daly at 
Richmond, Virgini a, and though these are more like the London productions than the 
Patterson stamps the impressions are not nearly so fine and clear and the paper, whi le 
thin, is more porous and unglazed. 

Now what is the use of devoting an average life-time to research-finding 
and interviewing the last living men who worked in the plants of Paterson 
and Archer & Daly; getting the facts and writing the story; submitting, among 
other things, that Paterson, a lithographer, was not equipped to do typographic 
printing-while such misinformation is being disseminated from time to time 
by men who have not investigated , or even studied, their subject-never doing 
more than quoting in paraphrase the theories of earlier and equally misin
formed scribes, whose shop-worn fairy-tales, in the light of established data, have 
long been discarded and relegated to the limbo of legend? Fortunately, during 
those fourteen Rip Van Winkle years students of Confederate stamps have 
awakened from the "long sleep" and will smilingly wonder: "where have you 
been, and how do you get that way?" The rest of the "How To Tell" 
article, concerning the steel-plate issues of 1863, is equally amusing and n11S
leading in its statements. 

More distorted history fed to Americans. Page Mayor Thompson! 
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Stampless Coves 

BY HARRY M. KONWISER 

The collecting of Stampless Covers-covers without stamps, dated, as a 
rule, prior to the Locals and regularly issued governmental posts-appear to 
be gaining in popularity along with the collecting of U nited States Patriotic 
Covers, which naturally include Confederates. 

Recently the auction catalogs have been offering both of these types, and 
to the surprise of a few of the old simon-pures who cry "Postage Stamps 
Only!" these covers-the first always without stamps, and the second with 
common stamps of the period-have been bringing very good prices, indicative 
of a keen collecting spirit. 

Philately is often charged with being a hobby that will throw light upon 
geography and history; that it is a gentle hobby of educational value; that it 
supplies sentiment and romance to our humdrum daily activities; that it does 
not hide real objects of beauty and interest from the world, nor does it take 
anything away from that which, by right, should belong to the people generally. 

If any phase of collecting develops the desire for more than a passing look 
into geography and history, as well as romance, that quality is nourished by 
the collecting of stampless covers issued prior to-well, let's say, 1845. 

Take up a lot of these covers, and what a wealth of information we find! 

First.-That the mailing and receiving of these letters was somewhat of an 
event; that it required several weeks-for quite a while, both before and after 
the Revolution-for the mails to reach distant points, at least up to the 
period when the united Colonies released themselves from the British yoke. 

Second.- Note the fact that those old letters invariably dealt with cold 
business matters, the custom of writing a mere chatty letter, for no useful 
purpose, was not in vogue in grandfather's day. And there were a few 
worthy folks, up to the time of the adoption of the Constitution (minus the 
bumper crop of Amendments!) willingly offering aid to the government in 
one form or another. 

These earliest good American letters, written by ardent men and women 
who disliked the king of England after the manner of Chicago's present 
Mayor, are in great demand by collectors of Americana. These old patriotic 
letters (and their writers were not posing in order to gain some political 
office and feed at the public crib) tell of historic events and American 
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ideals-breathe an .air of independence which they aimed to inculcate into 
everyone in the Colonies, to be transmitted to their descendants for all time. 

A good collection of these early American letters will help one to know the 
history of our country, for in the reading one seems to take part in the stirring 
even ts that culminated in the founding of this Western Empire. 

Not all collectors of early Americana are "stamp-collectors,'' and so the 
matter of "early franked envelopes" does not concern them while your simon
pure stampster cares but little about the contents of these folded letters, 
double-paged, and oftentimes bearing the franking signature of the sender. 

Up to the period of the Revolution the franking privilege was accorded 
all the representatives of the English king in the Colonies. After the close 
of the war this privilege passed on to the new rulers of the land-all members 
of the Continental Congress. 

These old letters are interesting, and if present-day Americans decry the 
abuse of the franking privilege, let them be assured that "it was ever thus" 
-for we find that in I 796 Martin Luther, Maryland member of the Con
tinental Congress, wrote his friend J onathan Doyle merely a personal letter
under this privilege. James Gunn, also a member of the Continental Con
gress, writes to Seaboard Jones, in 1799, telling of a visit to President Wash
ington. And the famous John Jay used his "C. C. Frank" to indite a personal 
missive to G. Banyer. This was in r805, and John Jay was probably then 
wearing the ermine of our first Chief Justice. 

Robert Livingston, member of the Stamp Act Congress as well as the 
Constitutional Congress, used his franking privilege (his natural reaction 
against "Stamps" was known at Boston and elsewhere) in writing to his 
brother. This 1 777-letter, not owned by a stamp-collector or a philatelist, 
as far as I know, reads, in part, as follows: 

"To the northward something decisive must shortly be done ... A body 
of near 5,000 men is said to have landed in the Jerseys-it is generally 
thought they are foraging." 

Though Livingston was one of the five appointed to draft the Declaration 
of Independence, he did not sign the document. 

Joseph Reed , Revolutionary General, Member of the "C. C." and Signer 
of the Articles of Confederation, wrote John Kempe on legal matters, in 
1 773, via a franked cover. 

And so it went on, right up to the actual signing of the Declaration and 
afte r the election of George W ashingtoq as our first President and the 
presidential appointment of Samuel Osgood as our first Postmaster-General. 
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Signers of the Declaration are keenly sought for, there being not over 

nine complete sets of Signers ever gathered together. The J en kins set was 
'recently disposed of at New York, by auction sale, and brought prices that 
wou ld interest some of our keenest stamp sellers-if they could acquire all of 
the Signers an franked letters. 

Considerable interest is manifested in Presidential Franks, both by collec

tors of Americana and autograph collectors. The autograph collector is not 
interested in the franked envelope as such, nor is the student and collector 
of Americana, so when these do " show up" as mere franks, with no attending 
histo rical interest, they are still to be had (except for a few Presidents) at 
"city prices"-around five dollars per copy. 

The recent New York sales showed up several interesting things of th is 
kind, all of the franked type, of cou rse : 

Barron (James, Commodore in Navy, killed Stephen Decatur in a duel), to 
Francis Jenkins, asking him to continue to use efforts in his behalf. 18+0. 

Burr (Aaron ) . Letter to Caeser Rodney. 18or. 
Hamilton (Alexander ) . Treasury Department letter, 1790, assures Thomas Rodney 

of all settlement of claims against the united States. 
Peale (Charles Wilson, the famous painter of the Revolutionary period ) . 1814 letter 

to his son, shows ' 'great anxiety about "·hat may have been the fate of Baltimore, a ll 
that we know is, that the British are making a landing ... \Var is horrible." (Will 
Chicago please excuse?) 

The Continental Congress membership, in 1 799, wrote the word "Free" 
as well as their signatures on the covers-fronts (or backs) of letters. The 
word "FREE" ( {n capitals) appearing on the cover, rubber-stamped. Red ink 
was used quite freely in this stamping. A smaller "FREE" (caps) appears on 
a Philadelphia franked letter used in I 787. 

Early Official Franks often carried a red "FREE"-example : "P. 0. Dept. 
C . W. Gardner, A." The hand,nitten P. 0. Department letter was signed 
by R. W. Latimer, and the "A" in the frank was probably intended fo r 
Agent." The normal Washington cancel was a circle reading: "City of 
Washington, Aug. J ," in red. 

Caleb Cushing, wrote a letter, in i843, to "Mr. Nicholas Pike, New 
York" from Boston, Oct. 7, carrying these marks on the front: "Boston, 
Mas. Oct. 7'' in red; "Ship" in capitals, rubber-stamp; "Free" (in caps, 
twice ) and in the upper right hand corner there was written "Military" and 
below that "C Cushing" with "Free." The letter's contents refer to papers 

enclosed that may be of use as a Justice application to the Department. 

Look up this Cushing and learn that he was born in 1780; was a member 
of Congress, i835-43; appointed Secretary of the Treasury in 1840, but was 
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not confirmed; negotiator of the first Chinese Treaty; Brigadier-General, 
Mexican War, 18+7; Just ice Massachuse tts Su preme Cou rt, 1852; Attorney 
General, U . S. , J 853-57; Ambassador to Spain , 1873; nominated by Presiden t 
Grant, i 87 +, Chief Justice . S. Supreme Court, but no t confirmed ; died 1879. 

A worth-while citizen thi s Cale.b C ushing, one whose hi story makes inter
esting reading. 

W . A. Bartlett , writin g from the . S. Ship Portsmouth, at Portsmouth, 
N. H ., Mar. 22 , 18++, to "Friend H ale," (Jas. W. Hale, Esq. , New York ) 
has the word "Free" written in upper right corner, accompanied by a hand ~ 

stamp reading: 

HALE & CO. MAJL 

PAID AT BOSTO N. 

· The " box" is half- inch deep, by one and three-quarters. 

T he letter's contents read: " It grieved Mrs. B. saying Ill her letter that 
she had paid 2 7 cents for a letter from Portsmouth 'postage is enormous how 
shall I send my letters'." A description of the ship " the largest sloop-of-war," 
follows, also a paragraph marked "Confid ential " which refe rs to a fellow
office r, in Coventry, so fa r as th e Portsmouth is conce rned, and telling of a 
delectable scandal. 

Will some one explain the use of the H ale postmark in this letter? 

Of course, the ordinary letters have their philateli c sid es, as for instance 
the I 855-letters showing that they were paid, written in ink. Of these there 
are many va rieties. I note an unusual one, from Cleveland to New York. 
The Cleveland cancellation reads "Cleveland Sept 3," " Paid " in circle in red , 
whi le at upper right in an oval is the word " PAID" under which is a large "6" 
all in red . 

T hose who have a desire for ship cancellations can acquire a few- for 
example : 

Samuel Swar tout, writi ng from New York, June TO, 1837, to "Thomas 
Aspinwall , Esq. , U. S. Consul, London." The letter is rubber-stamped 
"Po rtsmouth Ship Letter" 'in two lines in black, in a box, and shows the 
L ondon receiving mark-unusual things, these receiving marks of th is period 

-"G rs J y i s i857. " This is in a two-ring circle, three lines, in red. (O r 
was this the Consulate mark ?) 

If anyone can produce "a bunch of letters" in philately of more historica l 
interest , of more human interest than these Stam pless Covers, I would like 

to see them. 
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Notes from the Foreign Press. 

A nother map stamp has appeared which w ill probably call for th protests. 
It is the 14 kopeks issued by Soviet Russia in commemo ration of the tenth 
ann iversary of the R ussian October revolution of 191 7. I t shows the Soviet 
R epublic Federation ou tlined on a map of the estern hemisphere; the map is 
on Mercator's project ion, so that Russia appears large, out of proportion to 
begin w ith, but in addition to that it takes in abou t two thirds of Asia and 
more than half of E urope. L ikely the neighboring countries w ill object to 
th is high-handed annexation, even if it is on ly on a map. 

---MERRY CH RI ST M AS- -

An eagle-eyed correspondent of the l!Lustriertes B ril' fmarken-1 ournal calls 
attention to a fact w hich nobody had noticed heretofore although, once 
noticed , it is recognizable at a glance. T he d iscove ry relates to the current 
German issue, the 3, 25 and 50 pfennig values of w hich have the lower in
scription D eutsches R eich in different lettering from the other values. The 
inscription is a 1 i ttle longer than on the others, so that it is closer to the 
frame line at both ends; there are minute d ifferences in all the letters, bu t 
the one most apparent is in the initial D . O n these three values its upper 
curve is m uch shorter ; the w hole letter is na rrower and encloses a much 
smaller body of colo r. W hy it should have been necessary to engrave th is 
inscription separately for these th ree values is as yet unknown. 

--HAPPY KEW YEAR--

W e recently referred to the proposed Greek issue ll1 commemoration of 
the cen tenary (October 20th) of the naval battle of 0lavarino. T here is 
apparently some Senegambian in the wood pile as to this issue ; at least Stamp 

Collecting informs us that the G reek daily papers in describing the fest ivities 
at Navarino state that tw o ( not five) stamps w ere issued on the occasion a t 
that postoffice, being the 1 Yz d rachme with the scene of the battle and a 5 
drachmai w ith the portrait of the British admiral, L ord Codrington. At the 
same time the postmaster at A thens in fo rmed their correspondent that no 
such stamp had been issued there and that in fact he had no info rmation what
ever relative to them. T here were supposed to be two more 5 d rachmai 
stamps w ith the portraits of the other allied commanders, the F rench admiral 
de R igny and the Russian admiral Heyden ; w hat has become of these? 

--~!ERR'' CHRISTMAS--
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A correspondent in G renada sends Gibbons' Stamp 111 onthly a copy of the 
Grenada G uardian from which our esteemed colleague quotes the following 
ill uminating paragraph as to the stamps of a neighboring island : "The St. 
Lucia Voice suggests that as a 'means of raising a substantial amount to
w ards the rebuilding of the public offices the r y; d, 20 d and 4d stamps, w hich 
at present are not ready sellers, should be surcharged " Fire Rel ief," 3d, 6d and 
rsh. , when they would probably be disposed of in a few months" ... It is 
not often that these small islands get an opportunity to exploit a world 
market; the present vogue for stamp collecting presents us with such an oppor
tunity and we trust that the powers that he w ill give our contemporary's sug
gestion every consideration." It is also not often that the design of victimizing 
us stamp collectors is announced quite so openly and we can only hope that 
the Colonial Office w ill nip the design in the bud. However, if "Kingston 
Earthquake Relief," why not "St. Lucia F ire Relief"? And as to building 
new postoffices we could name a fair number of countries wh ich have issued 
stamps for that very purpose without losing philatelic standing. So perhaps 
we should not judge too harshly of the St. Lucian proposal. 

- -MERRY CHRISTMAS--

The same paper receives from a correspondent a copy of a Bolivian daily 
paper, El Diario, w hich contains the news of a contract for a new set of 
stamps for that country being let to W ate rlow & Sons of London; the con
tract covers a total of 5,050,000 stamps in sixteen val ues and the design is to 
show the arms of Bolivia simila r to the current stamps. According to the 
Bol ivian paper the new stamps are to be lithographed, but that does not 
sound quite right fo r Waterlow & Sons ·and we shall have to wait and see. 

--HAPPY NEW YEAR--

. C hampion 's Bulletin gives the details of a fo rthcoming new issue for 
P araguay, to be manufactured locally. Twelve values are provided . The re. , 
2c., 7c., IOc., 2oc., 5oc. and 7oc. will bea r the coat-of-a rms; the r peso will 
have the portrait of Pedro Juan Caballero, the r y; pesos a map of Paraguay, 
the 20 pesos a portrait of Fulgencio Yegros, the 3 pesos a portrait of Ignacio 
Yturbe, and the 5 pesos a view of Asuncion. Doubtless the gentlemen w hose 
portraits are mentioned above were important in Paraguayan history, but we 
must admit at this writing that we are quite in the dark as to their claims 

on fame. --MERRY CHRI STMAS--

Trans-Jordania will soon have a new set of stamps, as we learn from a 
number of our E uropean exchanges. They will bear the port rait of Em ir 
Abdullah and the value in English and Arabic. The values will be from 2 
to 200 milliemes. 
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PHILATELISTS 
will welcome 
this amazing 

CALENDAR 
D iil you know that 3000 years 

befo re. C hrist t he Chael
deans used a device s imi lar to 
our postage stamps of today? 

And tha t in t he 13th Century 
there existed in fa r off China a 
posta l system that employed thou
sands of men, horses and vehicles ? 

This, and a hundred other 
hig hly interesting bits of phil a
telic information a re woven into 
the intensely interesti ng story, 
"Message Carriers of A ll A ges," 
told on the new 1928 ed ition of 
V\lhite & W yckoff's Ca lenda r. 

Each page of this a ll absorb
ing calenda r displays a photo

g raphic rep rod uction of 
a n episode ma rking the 
advance of civ il ization ; 
T he Runner of Baby
lon, T he Courier on 
Horseback, T he P ony 
Express,-a nd on thru 

the ages, to the American Air 
M ail of today. 

And on the back of each 
In this handsome 
box are 24 large 
fold ed sheet s of 
the fa mous A u
t ocrat L i ne n 
Stationery, a nd 
24 smart color
fu lly-l ined en
ve lopes. With it, 

sheet you wi ll fi nd the story 
skil lfu lly blended with the story of the postage stam p and 
- pictures. Illustrations of the stamps, old ones, new ones ; 
rare po~tmaster provisiona ls a nd common penny stamps
every one a part of this gripping seri al that was made 
possible only thru the cooperation of the United States 
Post Office and expert phi latelists. 

free, t he 
W. & W. Calendar 

T hese th ri lling, interesting ca lenda rs a re on ly 25 cents 
each. Or get it free " ·ith the special doll ar box of t he 
famous Autocrat Sta tionery shown above. 

WHITE & WYCKOFF MFG. CO. 
Dept. G G -1, Holyoke, Mass. 

WHITE & W Y CKOFF M FG. CO. ~ 
Dept. GG-1, Ho lyoke , Mass . 1.t, 

Send me wi thout delay : ~ 

1 D White & Wyc koff Calendars. 

Check I enclose $ __ (1 5c. fo r each) 

your D Special Combination Boxes of 
Autoc rat Stationery w ith Calen- ~~ 

Choice dars. ·1t 
I e nclose $ __ ($1. fo r each.) 

Name-------------~ 

Add ress•- -------------



WANT A 

Live High School Boy or Girl 
to sell my stamps to win a New Junior 
Stamp Book or a New Standard Catalog. 

On ly one boy in a city of 10,000 or less. 
A ll other boys se ll for you a nd what 

you buy counts too. 
G ive refe rence and we will send outfi t 

with plan. 

Can use any stamps unused or used 3c. 
or more catalog of China, picture stamps, 
etc. " ·il l a llow you 75% of catalog value. 

W.H.DODGE 
22 Belmont Place, 

MELROSE HIGHLANDS, MASS. 

"Frankfurter 
Brief marken Zeitung" 

Frankfurt a/ Main, Germany 
Most Widely-Read-M ost W idely-Spread 

German Phil atelic Magazine. 
E dited by S. W . H E SS, 

Frankfurt a/ M ain, G oethestr. 2, Germany 
Sample Copy F ree. 

AUCTION SPECIALIST SINCE 1893 
It payi to buy (at your own price) and 

sell at public auction. Explicit catalogs 
of all my ' 'Auction Sales" are FREE. 

P. M. WOLSIEFFER, 
Inventor A p pro va l Cards 

2147 N. 21st St. Philadelphia, Pa. 

WANTED FOR CASH 
Stamp collections, accumul ations, odd lots 
a nd good w holesale stock. Submit for our 
liberal cash offer , subject to your 0. K. of 
course. Quick action. A square, fair price 
and spot cash. Foreign collectors; send us 
stamps of your country for cash. 

INTERNATIONAL TRADING CO. 
1889 Albany Ave., Brooklyn, N. Y. 

Lists NEW ISSUES as they appear. Offen 
St. K itts Crickctts, Dutch Indies. Curacao. Surinam Jub., 
and other big snaps. 

Also offers SPECIAL BARGAINS. Recent ;,.ues. 
'Ha.d' Stamps (Thoae with a future. ) Offers of MANY 
COUNTRIES almost COMPLETE. King Geo .. Br. 
Colonials, Sets, Supplies, P ad :cts, etc. /t'1 a Live Wirt! 

W. C. PHILLIPS & CO. 
pox /O(.Z, lf~RTFORD, CONN. , 

750 Main Street, Hartford-Conn. Trust Bldg. 

2, 500 Postage Stamps of Austria 
cleaned, assorted, good condition, in 25 
kinds ( roo of each) for $r.oo (for 
postage: r 5c. unused U. S. postage 
stamps extra ) . Send money in registered 
letter. 
EXCHA 1GE ! Against 2,000 to ro,ooo 
common postage stamps of your country 
cleaned, asso rted, good cond ition, you get 
same number, va lue a nd condition in 
postage sta m ps of Aust ria. A lways 
valuables. 

A. REINWEIN 
WELS, 14, Maximilian Street, AUSTRIA 

Classified Advertisements 
C LASSIFIED ADVV.RTISEMENTs - 3 Cents pe r Wor d 

~' ANTED--Confed erare stamps, on or off 
CO\'er; also Confederate moner. R. H. BROCK
VilELL, M. D., 1816 \Vest Grace Street, Rich
mond , Va. 



"Stamp Collecting" 
Th e only BRI TISH WEEKLY Jortrnal D ev oted 

to Philately . 
Subsc ript ion 15s. ( 52 N umbers) 

T o B e Up To Date, You 

M UST READ 
the B ritish Phil atelic New spaper wh ich has not 
on ly the largest and best ci rculati on and the fi n
es t N ew I ssue Chronicle, but the best Reading 
Matier and Advertisements. 

Subscribers in every count ry in th e world. 
Send for fr ee specimen. copy; o r, better still 

send 15s. ( 52 numbers), or 7s 6d. (26 numbers), 
o r ls, 9d , ( 13 numbers ), and thus add to you r 
Ph ilatelic kno,,;ledge right a<u:ay. 

The Dollar may be reckoned as 4/-. 

SPEC IAL OFFER 
Every new a ppli carion r eceived enclosing Sub

sc ription for on e yea r ( 15s.)i w ill receive abso
lutely f ree, books to the v alu e of 5s. (a nd p ro 
rata fo r six and three months' subscri ption). 

A ll envelopes must be ma rked Free G ift, and 
this ad vertisement must be mentioned . 

@#" I hol d t h e largest stock in the 
worl d of Book s . A lbums and Acces
aoriea. Lists pos t free ~ 

Address F. HUGH VALLANCEY, 
(Publisher of " Stamp Coll ecti ng ," 
" Stamp Trade Adver tiser," etc. ) 

89 FA RRINGDO N STR EET, LONDON, E. C. 4, ENGLAND 
Ba n kers: Barc lays 

The 

Colonial Philatelist 
Every coll ecto r and dealer should 

subscribe to this fi ne magazine. 

Each issue contains interesting 
art icles w ritten by reli able collectors. 
Collectors of stamps, cards, news
papers, coins, etc., etc., should join 
the exchange column and have their 
name, address and wants publ ished 
every month fo r 4/- ($ r .) 

Post F ree anywhere. 

Sample copy 3d. 

3 years for 9/- or $2.50. 

Address, E. A. JORDAN, Publisher, 
Main Street , O xford Canterbury, 

NE W ZEALAND 

The Latest Novelties 
ALL MINT 

ANTIG C A, script wmk. 2s . . 60 ; 2s. 6d . $ .75 

B ERM u DA, sc ri pt wmk. Zs . . 60 ; 2s. 6d .. 75 

FRANCE, Am erican Legi on, .90 and 1 50f. .15 

50c. on SOc., No. 227 1 cat. 75c. .15 

!.! Of on 1. +of, No. 233, cat. 25c. .1 0 

GE RMA:\Y, Hi ndenburg J ubilee, + \·als . .75 

LIEC HTE:-.lST EI N, new charities, 3 ,·als. 2 5 

L UXEMBl' RG , Phil a tel ic Ex hibition set, 
n 0> ry handsom e, 5 valu es . . . 1. 00 

N ET HE RLAN DS, Red Cro" iss ue, Nos. 
+6S-+72 , cat. 66c. . . .30 

PA LESTI NE, 2- 50m. pic toria ls, 1 l ,., Jues .50 

SAA R, Cha rities, old se t ovl' r print ed " 1927-
192 8," + val ues . . .3 2 

ST. K IT TS-NEVIS, 2s. 6d. scrip t wmk. .75 

SU RI NAM , G reen Cross, 3 va lues . ... 15 

BERNARD E. CHARTER 
P. 0. Box 278, MILFORD, CONN. 

DEALERS TAKE NOTE! 
T he 1928 sl'ason is going to be a g reat !i tamp 

yea r and i f you a re w ell stocked , yo u w i ll 
ma ke good sal es. 

If yo u a lrt~1dy carry th e stam ps fo r the Ger
m:m Empi re and R epubl ic, you w ill undoubtedl y 
want to till in at th is time those items on w hich 
you a rc g-ctt ing lovv. If )'OU do not ~arry th em 
a t present , now is the tune to put rn a stock 
of them a nd cash in as the ca lls come. 'I'his 
count ry is ,·ery popular among coll ec tors a t this 
time. 

Ou r new l i ~t, ba~ed on Scott's 1928 figu res, is 
no"· rt'adv fo r the t rade. P rices on a number of 
i rt· rn~, a~.: ,·ou "·i ll find, are e,·en below t he 
whole~ale iJr ice ab road d ue to earl ier pu rchases. 

No ob li gat ion to buy when req ues ting ou r lists 
but vou will ,,·a nt to afte r ,-ou see it . Th ere is 
a coi)Y awai tin g you. Get it today. 

MILTON T. MAUCK 
36 Ridge R o ad, Ru t herfo r d, N. J. 

AIR MAIL PRICE-LIST 
of a ll different countries, al so ve ry inter
estin g First Day Covers. ~I ii! send 
FRE E Price-List on R EQUEST. 

K. LISSIUK PH ILATELIC CO . 
14 76 Broadway , 

NEW YORK CITY, N. Y. 



3 Good Books 
you must read 

LOVE STORIES OF FAMOUS VIRGINIANS 

by the late Sally Nelson Robins. A book that every man and woman ~ 
will en joy. An exquis ite rosary of love stories of Famous Virginians
Was'.1ington, Jefferson, Marshall Randolph , Byrd- statesmen, soldiers, 
adventurers, cava liers and lovers-enchantingly told in the author's best 
vein. This book will make a wonderful gift to any woman. First 
edition completely sold out. Second edition now ready. The book of 
octavo size is printed in the best style of the graphic art. Reproductions 
in color, from valued old prints, and other black and white illustrations. 
Bound in Colonial blue cloth , gilt stamped . r 52 pages. Price, $2.50. 

SCOUTS OF '76 ! 

by Charles E. Willis. A real book for boys. The story will make any 
youngster between IO and r 8 years of age "sit up o' nights" and thrill 
over the excit ing adventures, chuckle with glee at the humorous in
cidents and catch the healthfulness of a genu ine strain of slight romance 
running from cove r to cove r. It is a true story of the Revolutionary 
War. Bound in buff, illustrated. 344 pages of real boy's pleasure. 
Pria, $ 1.75. 

RHYMES OF A CROSS-ROADS MAN 

by Tom Meacham, humorist, poet, philosopher, lecturer and author. 
Mr. M eacham, during years of travelling through the South, has writ
ten this great book. It is full of negro dialect, poems and prose, and 
some of the incidents give the reader a rea l insight to that fast disappear
ing old-time darkey who was so closely associated with the "Old South" 
m ante he lium days. T he book is a joy in any home. Bound in cloth 

i: and profusely illustrated w ith pen and ink sketches. Price, $2.00. 

P lace yo ur orde rs now for immediate delivery before the season's rush, 
or order th rough your bookstore. 

Dietz Publishing Company, 
109 East Cary St., Richmond, Virginia 
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Confederate States General Issues 
As well as U. S. Revenues, 1st issue, and U. S. Postage Proofs in normal 

colors, are added features of the 

1928 EDITION 
SCOTT'S 

SPECIALIZED 

U.S. CATALOGUE 
Every collector who is interested in U. S. in any degree needs this 

catalogue. In addition to the above it contains a highly specialized list

ing of major and minor varieties of U. S. Postage, Parcel Post, Official, 

Special Delivery, Newspaper, Dues, listing and pricing stamps on cover, 

imperforate pairs, blocks-of-four, bisects, double transfers, recut varieties 

st itch watermarks and various cancellations. 

This new ed ition is now on sale. 

POCKET SIZE. ILLUSTRATED. 

$2.00 Post Free. 
Specialized G. S. is covered monthly in Scott's Jl!lonthly Journal . 

This monthly magazine contains a regular supplement to the Special

ized, as well as the General Catalogu e. It is a necessity to the collector. 

Free sample on request . 

.:.$ t.oo .P~ r year. r 2 issues. 

Scott Stamp and Coin Co. 
1 West 4 7th Street , NEW YORK, N. Y. 



U. S. Price List 
The first we have issued in many 

yea rs. Quite fully priced. Includes 
blocks of 20th Century . Philippines 
(unused, used, blocks, envelopes, 
etc.) 

Free on request. 

U . S . Envelopes - Cut Square. 
(According to Scott. ) Free. 

U. S. Envelopes-20th Century- Entire. 

All Dies (om itted by Scott), 
Sizes, W atennarks, etc. 

Price, $1.00. 

J. M. BARTELS CO. 

BOSTON 
AUCTION SALES 

I hold auctions regularly in 
Boston, and would be glad to 
send my Catalogues to any 
Collector applying for them. 

I am always in the market for 
collections, U. S. or B. N. A. 
which I will buy for cash out
right, or sell at private sale, or at 
auction on a commission basis. 
If desired, a liberal advance 
against pending sales will be 
allowed on any desirable items. 

DANIEL F. KELLEHER 
Room 404 

116 Nassau Street, New York. 7 Water Street, BOSTON, MASS. 

Auction Sales 
of 

Postage .Stamps! 
are uni ve rsa lly popular V\' ith coll ectors for the 
reason that much material is offered which is 
seldom avai lable in dealers' stocks. The stamps 
you have been seeking so long may appear in a 
sa le at any tim e with th e breaking up of a fin e 
co llection. Furthermore, the man who has but 
a few dol la rs a month to spend for stamps and 
th e man who can spend a thousand, both have 
an eq ual chance of securing desirable material 
for th eir r espective collections. The general 
coll ecto r; the special ist, th e in vestor, th e spec ula
tor, and the dea ler, all can fin d somet hing of 
interest in my sa les. If you want to buy good 
stamps, and are willing to pay fair prices for 
them, I shall be glad to add you r name to my 
mailing list fo r ca talogs of these sales. 

If you desire to sell your collection or good 
duplicates, l can also serve you, and will quote 
terms on app lication. 

GEORGE B. SLOANE, 
51 West 48th Street 

(Coll ectors' C lub Building) 
New York City 

PtuCT ~. DOAnt 
608-9 Tribune Bldg. 

154 Nassau Street, 

NEW YORK CITY. 

Auction Sales 
a Specialty 

Catalogues Free on Request. 



HEADQUARTERS FOR CONFEDERATES 
HARRY HARRIS 

Stamps, C. S. A. Items, Virginia Books, 
Small Curios. 

111 W. Main St., RICHMOND, VA. 

C;Ve'Jl) 
F~RREST 
H~TEL 

49th.Street just West of Broadway 
[ L NewYork 

• ~ ~ CJbe latest 
addition to New 
ark's ne'U) hotels; 

m the heart of the 
theatre and -.J 

business district 
anct within easy 
access to all..._ 
transportation
lines"" ,,. 

-1he1 orrest 
offers beautifully 

~====~furnished and.._ 
3UllnY rooms: clrculatlng tc;e water; 
restaurant at moderate prices. 

300 ROOMS (each .;lfubalh and sho~er) 
;&3 UPWAR'DS 

&okleb wfth ~p s-;t upon request 
WM f. ThOM ANN:Managei 

130th Sale 
.,, January 27th and 28th 

orz~~~~~~:; U. S. many duplicates, 
~ .'2.H.~~~~~ Contract Air Mails, 
'" .. ~:!.~::__: superb mint 20th Cen-

tury British Colonials, other Foreign 
including lots by countries. Whole
sale and Collections. Cat. free. 

M. OHLMAN 
116 Nassau St. New York City 

Lithuania EBEL Memel 
Esthonia 
Poland 

Russia 
Danzig 
Latvia, 
Etc. 

All stamps in sets and singly. 

All types, errors-news, packets. 

Send your want lists to the leading 
Specia list. 

A. EBEL 
Roessel (East-Prussia ) , GERMANY 

M ember of the Stamp D ealers' /J ssocia
tion of Cologne, Brussel, Washington . 

WE BUY STAMPS! 
'Ve will pay a liberal price for your stamp 

coll ection. Cash is waiting. If you wish to sell 
your~ , write us or send on approval. 

MAX F. BIER CO. 
91 69th Street, Brooklyn, N. Y. 

M ember American Stamp Dea lers' Association 
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Editorial 
Looking Into the New Year. 

Crossing the threshold of a new year we are apt,--even more than at any 
other time-to indulge in prospective thoughts. A nd when these are in the 
direction of P hilately, surely the musing is pleasant and gratifying. 

No other pursuit, or pastime, or profession , has given in return for the 
hours we spend in her service a larger mete of peaceful happiness-no potion 
has been ~lore restful and reviving than the contentment that comes while we 
turn the leaves of our old album, and listen to the tales our treasures tell
soothing as long-ago bed-time stories. Truly, P hilately partakes of the 
perennial. There is something of eternal youth about her-at~d it should be 
reflected in her votaries. 

Fads and hobbies innumerable there are-holding sway for a while, and 
then passing into the Nirwana oLForgotten Things. 

Not so with P hilately. Each new year but finds her w ith a greater /ol \ow
ing ·of devotees, a larger -sphere of activity, and a fa rther spreading ok her 
educational m ission. l. believe it is because she kno>VS no creed' or ~lass-be
cause s'he is ·a citi~e~1 ~.0t.th'~ -world- and becau~e ·the,, t rend ·ot',ber .influence .is 
toward those 'flI1er .:thiri'gs. Hliit;have their goal in a gr_eate.r Brotherhi:io_c;i "qf Man; 

I believe that t-h~ inclination to gather and treasure things beatlt if.ul is 
inherent in_ man, and t_fiat the collecting of postage sl~)bp~-111'(irJ rn~·r{imy 

. ' r . .,, r· • : ·• " ;,_. • . • i~ '\ ·, · .. • , .. ,. · , 1 

other medium~satisfies th is desire. · , ; '···. , , , : , 

: ,:f\.i{d ~so ;~e. ma,y.go on :in'~9,_ thi~ liew ye1 r huntif1.~ ·an'd ''fo1cjj1ig, , b~!Yi.\'!g':al)ll 
selliJ1g1~: collecti.ngc and ' studyirlg~anP. ou t 0£. it all get :.back· io hcunteous 

measul'e:-f lisr thano1~t_,'01, spir;i:';!yl:iich w.~ R11t int.a i t:~ .. ~> ~ .~ : ';';. ~~: ·~;, .. : 
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Frank Baptist Passes Away. 

The last Printer of the Confederacy has passed from the scene- Frank 
Baptist is dead ... Peacefully, as had been his life, the dean of the craft in 
Richmond fell asleep on the night of Thursday, December 8th, 1927. 

Most of the years of my apprenticeship were served under his tutelage, 
and the golden thread of our friendship was never broken. His reminiscent 
chats in earlier years became the inspiration for my Confederate stamp story 
and he remained my mentor in the w riting ... 

Sixty-five years ago the clean, sharp press proofs, produced by a mere boy 
-after all attempts by others had failed- secured for Archer & Daly the con
tract for printing the stamps from the D e L a Rue electrotypes. His work was 
approved by the Chief of the Contract Bureau. 

The war came to a close, and Frank Baptist entered upon the more peace
ful pursuits of a long and useful life. Of a cheerful , though retiring, nature, 
he held the love and esteem of all with whom he came in contact. He had 
but recently been elected to honorary membership in the Craftsmen's Club. 

Frank Baptist has submitted his final proof-sheet. May the Supreme Chief, 
inspecting the type and the text of that life, place upon it the higher mark 
of His approval. 

The Richmond Times-Dispatch, carrying the war-time picture of their 
oldest apprentice- which appeared , too, in our Story-printed the following 
sketch of his life: 

Frank Baptist, the last printer of the money and stamps of the Confederacy, died 
T hursday night at his home, 2421 Floyd Avenue, in his eighty-third yea r. Mr. Baptist 
had one of the most interesting careers of any printe r in Richmond. Born in I 845, he 
was apprenticed, at the age of II, to the printing c raft, serving his apprenticeship in 
the office ' of The Dispa!ch, Richmond's oldest newspaper. 

In March, 1862, he inlisted in Parker's Light Artillery and saw active service in 
the battles a round Richmond. H e \Yas detailed from his company to go to work at 
Archer & Daly's, who had secured a contract to make the postage stamps and money 
of the Confederacy. This firm was located in old Bosher's Hall, which stood where the 
First and Merchai:its National Bank now is. 

By his skill and ability he soon was given full charge of the printing of the Con
federate government's stamps and money. After the war he became a member of the 
well-known firm of Andrews, Baptist and Clemmitt, and retired after a number of 
years. August Dietz, in "The Story of the Post-Office Department of the Confederate 
States of America and Its Postage Stamps," which he is now writing, tells many 
interesting facts about Mr. Baptist's craftsmanship and modesty. 

Funeral services will be held this morning at 11 o'clock from the home, 2421 Floyd 
Avenue, and interment will be in Oakwood Cemetery. The pall-bearers will be Mr. 
Baptist's four sons, Frank, Temple, Melville and Carlyle, and his brothers-in-law, D. J. 
Harwood and Franklin Harwood. He is survived by his widow, who was Miss Harwood, 
?f Richmond; his four sons and the following daughters : Mrs. Fanny V. Allen, Miss 
Cora H. Baptist, Mrs. Gertrude J... Webster and Miss Marie L. Baptist, superintendent 
of the Retreat for the Sick Hospital, and by three grandchildre!I. 
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Mr. Walcott Writes on Richmond Cancellations. 

With the permission of the writer, I am quoting from a recent letter 
of M r. W alcott's, concerning R ichmond Cancellations. Any statement by 
this eminent student is of interest to collectors. 

T o me, Mr. Pratt's a rticle in the December number of the SOUTHERN P HILATELIST 
on the "Richmond Cancellations," is one of the most interesting that you have published 
fo.r some time. I am thoro.ughly satisfi ed that no study of stamps can be complete 
without a study of cancellat10ns, and there are many other to\\·ns, such as Raleigh and 
~etersb~1rg, where red, bl~e, and bl~ck inks were used at various times, making an 
rnterestrng study. Concernrng the Richmond cancellations, my own studies from my 
collection coincide a lmost completely w ith Mr. P ratt's. 

A s regards Type 5, I believe the blue ink was used only between May 15th and 
June 1st, 1863. I have this type dated October 13th, 1863, where the month is in 
slanting letters instead of the usual perpendicula r letters. 

I have T ype 6 with dates of May and June 31st, which do not correspond exactly 
·w ith Mr. Pratt's dates. T ype 7 I have in black, dated M ay 9th, 1863-one day later 
than Mr. Pratt's last date. 1 also have it in blue on the TEN, dated May 21 st, 1863. 

T ype 8 I have on the TEN, the Frame Line and the Archer & Daly rnc., as well 
as on the locally printed 5c. blue. Type JO, I have on the 5c. blue, local p rint, dated 
November 23fd, and on the K eatinge & Ball rnc., dated February 9th, with manuscript 
notation on cover 1865. 

There is a lso a sub-type of Type 12 in which the obliteration mark occurs between 
the month and the date instead of under the date. 

I have also been following with the g reatest of interest, Mr. Pratt's articles on the 
2c. Memphis, and am delighted to hear that he is going to continue this series w ith the 
5c. Memphis. The more of his studies he will be kind enough to publish, the better off 
w e will be in our knowledge. 

Mr. Coes Sets Us Right on the Use of Rubber Stamps. 

Mr. Frank L. Coes may be trusted not to let you "get by with it" without 
a challenge. T his time he sets us r ight on rubber stamps. 

I note on page 45, in Mr. K onwiser's article what seems to be an anachronism. 
have r un across a similar loose statement several times, both in lectures and w ritten 

into collections. 
"The Continenta l Cong ress membership in 1799 * * *" and so on to the word 

"'FREE' (in capitals) appearing on the cover rubber stamped." 
Historical data on rubber stamps is lacking, but it is my impression that " rubber 

~tamps" as such, came much later than 1799. Goodyear w as born in 1800. He suc
<:eeded in unmasking the difficulties of v ulcanizing rubber and got his patents after 
1834. Many of our best and clea rest postmarks, of the period between 1847 and 1855, 
a re impressions either from boxwood cuts direct or bronze castings from such cuts, 
redressed by hand tooling. 

The looseness of designation is nothing, but the fact remains that it is doubtful if 
a " rubber stamp" as such, made of rubber from a m atrix of metal type by the present 
~ystem, was an actual fact much before the Sixties. 

In any event, the use of a rubber stamp as early as 1799 seems to be some stretch 
of the imagination. 

It is also a matter of doubt if the clearness of some of the town cancels on the 
first issues of the U. S. could have been made by a - rubber stamp, even of a grade 
as good as can now be bought. This would be fifty yea rs after 1799. 
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Back from St. Louis. 

The Editor has been to St. Louis, Mo., as the guest of the Craftsmen's 
Club of that city. U nfortu nately his time was so scantily measured that he 
could not find the opportunity to call on any of the local collectors. While 
the wonderful scenery of the Blue Ridge and the Alleghanies was wrapped in 
an inpenetrable veil of mist and rain, and the Mississippi seemed even muddier 
than usual, with not a ray of sunshine during the five days, he did manage to 
see the famous "Bears of St. Louis" and the " Bock" of the "Falstaff" brand 
- the which, "in a large measure," compensated for the physical discomforts 
of a twenty-eight-hour-each-way indolent lolling in a freight-car. St. Louis is 
a big burg, even though her guest was jostled, run over six times by trucks 
and busses, killed and maimed twice, and roundly cussed out repeatedly for not 
dodging the unregulated traffic. He was told to "walk r ight into it-if the 
chauffeur doesn't stop it's his fault." If I ever get there again I shall oscillate 
between Diamant's den and that "Falstaff" fermentary. 

Memphis Article Most Favorably Received. 

Mr. Thomas H. Pratt's treatise on the Two-Cent Memphis Local, ap
pearing in the November and December numbers of THE SOUTHERN PHILA
TELIST, has elicited most favorable comment. Lucidly written and compre
hensively illustrated, this article closed the first half of Mr. Pratt's studies. 
The story of the Five-Cent Memphis is in course of preparation, and will 
follow shortly. Upon its completion as a serial, both articles will be revised 
and reprinted jointly in pamphlet form. The story of the Postmaster, M. C. 
Gallaway, promised for this issue, will form a part of the Five-Cent Memphis 
treatise. 

Who P ossesses a Confederate P. 0. Department Seal? 

Years ago one of the many good friends, who have assisted in the building 
of the Confederate Story, loaned me an impression of the Seal of the Post
Office Department of the Confederate States, from which I made a negative. 
I kept no record of the source of this loan at the time. U nfortunately, this 
negative was destroyed in the moving to our new plant, and I am taking this 
means of trying to locate the relic for the same purpose. Any of my readers 
possessing an impression of this Seal will confer a great favor by permitting me 
to obtain a photograph. I shall need it but for a few days. 

Begin the new year right by subscribing to THE SOUTHERN PHILATELIST. 
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A Stamp Shop in Richmond. 

At last Richmond may boast of a Stamp Shop. Mr. Harry Harris, l01ag 
known locally as a trustworthy dealer in Confederate items, Virginia books, 
and small curios, has added a wide range of stamps and accessories to his stock. 

Mr. Harris has accumulated quite a fine lot of Confederates, on and off 
cover, and local collectors, as well as tourists stopping over in Richmond,. 
should not fail to visit his neat and inviting shop at r r r West Main Street, 
right in the heart of the city. 

A Few More Confederate Postmarks Needed. 

For the purpose of illustrating as many of the postmarks of the eleven 
States of the Confederacy as it is possible to obtain, I again request the loan, 
for a few days, of legibly cancelled covers from postoffices in the States of 
Alabama, Arkansas, Florida, Louisiana and Tennessee. 

I especially desire a number of the smaller postmarks-those about one 
inch in diameter- from these States. 

To Give New York the Once-Over. 

The Editor is scheduled to appear before the New York Club of Printing
House Craftsmen on Thursday, January 19th. He will be stopping at the 
Forrest Hotel ( 49th St., just west of Broadway), for the r 9th and 20 th. 
Any local creditors harboring fond hopes may call and be disillusioned. 

Thanks! Thanks, Old Friends! 

To all the thoughtful friends who remembered the Editor and the Busi
ness Manager with their Christmas greetings-cards, letters, and telegrams
we would express thanks and appreciation, and we hope Old Santy's bag-strap 
broke while climbing into their chimneys. 

The Confederate Book. 

Holiday orders, incident to this season, have forced a temporary suspension 
of the type-setting on the Book during December. The gathering of new 
material and the making of plates, however, has not been interrupted. The 
work is now being resumed, and progress will be made as speedily as the 
nature of the task permits. 

Why wait? Subscribe to THE SOUTHERN now! 
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Milton T. A. Mauck's Air-Mail and First-Day Cover List. 

We are in receipt of a copy of Mauck's Air-Mail and First-Day Cover 
List No. 9, completely revised and fully illustrated. This 48-page list should 
be of particular interest to Air-Mail and First-Day Cover collectors, especially 
the "Advance Cover Service" there in inaugurated. The List is literally a 
priced catalog of Air-Mail and First-Day Covers. 

A copy may be had by ad dressing Milton T. A. Mauck, 36 Ridge Road, 
Rutherford, N. ]. 

Death of Montague Triest. 

Another of the veteran co llectors of the South has departed from us. A 
letter from Mr. Maier Tri est tells the belated news of the sudden passing 
away of his father, Mr. Montague Triest, of Charleston, S. C., on August 
22nd, 1927. 

Mr. Triest was a staunch supporter of THE SOUTHERN-his wide knowl
edge and extensive collection of Confederates were ever at my command in the 
writing of the Story. A man of fine character and attainments his memory 
will be cher ished by all who had the good fortune of knowing him. Our 
sincere sympathy is expressed to his family. 

Visitors. 

During Christmas week the Edito r had the grea t pleasure of a call from 
Mr. R. Duke Hay, of Winston-Salem, N. C., one of the most enthusiastic 
collectors of Confederates in the South, who brought with him some of his 
fine material. 

Mr. R. C. Bach , of New York, owner and editor of Th e Stamp Collectors 
Magazine, likewise stopt ove r for an hour to kindle memory fires and regale 
me with the latest stampic news from the Metropolis. 

Attending tbe dedication exercises of Acea Temple Mosque, A. A. 0. N. 
M. S. , in Richmond , Mr. Albert E. Gorham, the First-Flight Air-l\.fail Cover 
specialist, of W ash ington, D. C. , called on the Editor, spending a brief half

hour swapping stamp ya rns. 

With Lindy stirring up enthusiasm for air-craft in the Americas, in a few 
years we old general collectors will be niourning over lost opportunities while 
the Air-Mail collectors will be having their inning. · 

A subscription to THE SOUTHERN is your best investment. 
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Close of the Netherlands Provinces' Arms Set. 

Through the courtesy of our good friend Mr. Peter den Outer, of Rotter
dam, we are again enabled to present illustrations of the last of the Provinces' 
Arms set, issued in behalf of Holland's institutions for Children's Welfare. 
The set consists of four stamps, and they are sold w ith a slight advance over 
face value. The time of their currency was from December r 5, 1927, to 
January 14, 1928. The following denominations appeared: 

2 (+ 2 ) Cent, red-lilac and violet, arms of Drente. 
5 (+3 ) Cent, gray-green and yel low, arms of Groningen. 
10 (+ 30 ) Cent, red and black, arms of Limburg. 

15 (+3 ) Cent, blue and brown, arms of Overyssel. 

The issue of 192S illustrated the arms of the Provinces of ~orth Brabant, 
Gelclerlancl, and South Holland; 1926 those of Utrecht, Zeeland, North Hol
land, and Friesland. Unless the indomitable spirit of the Hollanders succeeds 
in wresting a few more provinces from the sea, they will be compelled to seek 
other motifs for the r 928 set. Mr. den Outer suggests "Famous Hollanders." 
Well, there are enough of 'em for a century at least. 

A lbert Gorham Tells of the 24c. Air-Mail Invert. 

The story of the 24-cent Air-Mail inverts may not be generally known- so 
we will let Albert E. Gorham, who bought the first sheets ( not the inverts!) 
give us the "inside elope." 

Eighteen full sheets ( 72 quarter sheets) came through from the Bureau 
with centers inverted, and found their way to the post-office. Only one quar
ter sheet was sold. Its story is philatelic history. T hree well-known dealers 
shared in the $20,000.00 paid for the error by Col. Green-one receiving 
$ 12,000.00, while two "split even" on the $8,000.00. The Department was 
successful in recalling the other 7 r quarter sheets. 

If you have Confederates to sell, advertise them 111 THE SOUTHERN 
PHILATELIST. It will be read by every buying collector. 

May I 928 fill your philatelic want-list to the last variety! 
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REGllfl'ER'S Of'FlCf:, 

~~~ 

rJ (Tiu •'••• '''""'"'~'"-master appears 011 the back of the 
e1l'velope.) 

Norfolk Provisional. 

DR. WILLIAM EVANS 

Two envelopes, bearing the hand-stamp above illustrated, and on the back 
the signature of A. M. Vaughan, P. M., have been found among the papers of 
the official who was appointed by the Federal government to close up the 
affairs of the Register's Office, when Norfolk, Virginia, was wrested from the 
Confederates. Both are unused. No used envelope of this kind has as yet 
been found. Is it a Confederate Provisional? If not, what is it? 

There can be no doubt of its authenticity. It has been in the family of the 
finder all these years since the war, and was only recently found. The signa
ture of the Postmaster has been verified. 

How it came into existence can never be told positively, for both the 
Register and the Postmaster have long since died. 

It does not, however, require any very great stretching of the imagination 
to tell what may have happened. 

One morning-or afternoon- the Register wrote a letter or two and 
went to the postoffice to mail them. There he handed them to the postmaster 
to be marked "Paid." He put his hand into his pocket. No change. Then he 
produced a bill. The postmaster had trouble to change it, and suggested mak
ing up a dollar's worth of envelopes with the " Paid 5" stamp on them and his 
signature on the back for the purpose of identification. Good scheme! 
"Alright, go ahead!" 

There you are. And here are two of the envelopes. 

What do you say? Are they Confederate Provisionals? What does it 
take to make a Provisional anyway? These envelopes have not been used. 
Ergo, they were prepared in advance. 

Give us the per contra, if there is one. 
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The Story of the Post-Office Department of the 
Confederate States of America and 

Its Postage Stamps 
BY AUGUST DIETZ 

Copyright, 1925, by THE SOUTHERN PHILATELIST. 

CONFEDERATE "MARKING STAMPS" AND THEIR MAKER. 

Before going into the larger field of Confederate Postmarks it may not be 
amiss to learn something of the cancelling devices used in the Southern States 
after they had seceded from the Union and established their own postal organi
zation, and of the engraver who cut them, as well as the Confederate Seals. 

The simple device in universal use consisted 
of a hand-stamper, the same as we find in all 
smaller postoffices where the cancelling is still 
done by hand. This implement was known as a 
"Marking Stamp." For the sake of better under
standing we will call it a "Canceller." Many of 
the older cancellers were cut on boxwood, while 
those of the larger offices, subjected to harder 
usage, were either of bronze (brass) castings 
from a boxwood master, redressed by hand-tool
ing, soft steel, or an electrotype. Most of the 
smaller implements, such as the "PAID," "DUE," 

"5," "ro," and similar accessories, were either cut 
in boxwood or consisted of stock electrotypes sold 
by the old Johnson Typefoundry of Philadelphia. 

As a rule the design consisted of a circle sur
rounding the name of the town and State. Some-
times a second circle formed the inner enclosure. 
The center area of the printing surface consisted Boxwooo 

h h "PAID" of a square mortise for the insertion of t e mont , 
CONFEDERATE day, and year. Town and State, as well as the circle ( s) 

CANCELLER 
formed integral parts of the canceller, while the months were 

"logotypes" and the figures for day and year single types. These, too, were 
of wood, brass, soft steel, or ordinary printers' type cut down to a lesser 
height of body. In some instances the year, too, was in logotype. 



I 
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Where more than one character of the alphabet is cut on a single block it 
is called a " logotype." Thus the abbreviated month-names, "JAN," "FEB," 
"MAR," and so on, were logotypes, while the figures "1" to "o" were separate, 
single types. 

LOGOTYPE AND SINGLE TYPE 

The daily changes were "set" into the mortise, and the type held firmly 
in place by a thumb-screw at the side of the canceller. The metal head was 
set into a wooden handle, shaped convenient to the ball of the hand. 

Some few rubber stamps may have been in use, as well as crude wood- and 
cork-cut obliterating devices. 

The ink used was deposited on a pad-taken up with each stroke of the 
canceller- and generally consisted of lamp-black mixed with turpentine and 
cod-oil. Quite a number of offices cancelled in color-red, blue and green 
predominating. Purple, brown and orange are the scarcer colors. 

At the beginning of the war practically every postoffice in the South was 
equipped with all the stamping devices which had been supplied by the Federal 
Post-Office Department, and there was no immediate need for replacements. 
But as time passed, requisitions were made on the Confederate Department 
for cancellers and logotypes, and these requirements had to be met. For
tunately the services of a highly skilled artisan had been secured in the person 
of Julius B. Baumgarten, who cut most of the later-than-1860 cancellers, as 
well as the various other hand-stamps required by the postoffices. · 

The man's history is interesting, and we a re greatly indebted to him, be-
cause, but for his appearance on the scene, there would have been vastly more 
pen-cancellations on Confederates than we encounter today. Enti tled to our 
gratitude, he must find a place in our Story. 

J uuus BAUMGARTEN 

Julius Baumgarten had been on the staff of the Royal Prussian M int, in 
Berlin, as an engraver of seals. He is reputed to have been a master-crafts
man in his calling. Urged by the proverbial German "Wanderlust," he came 
to America, and found his way to the Confederacy. The Southern Histori cal 
Society Papers (Vol. XXXIII., pps. 188-190- Virginia State Library) con
tain an interesting account of the man. 

In a special article from the Washington correspondent of the New Yo rk 
Sun dated June, I 905, on the "Seal Maker for the Confederacy" it was stated 
that Herman Baumgarten, whose death had been announced, was the man 
who made all the seals for the Confederacy. 
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The article was extensively copied by the press, and elicited the correction,. 
that it was an elder brother of the deceased, who rendered the valuable service, 
Julius B. Baumgarten, who, "hale and hearty at the age of three score and 
ten," was still living in Washington, D. C., where he is engaged in business,. 
and that he also made the first Confederate notes issued in Richmond, 
Virginia. The work was done at what was then No. 161 Main Street. 

In the spring of 1861, at the solicitation of Senator Judah P. Benjamin, 
he joined fortunes with the Confederacy. His interesting statement follows: 

"I first went to Montgomery, Ala., which was then the seat of Govern
ment," said Mr. Baumgarten. "I was armed with letters of introduction to 
Alexander H . Stephens, who immediately offered me a good salary, which I 
declined, agreeing to do all the work-engraving-at a price to be set by my
self. My offer was accepted and I at once set to work engraving the great seal. 

"While at Montgomery I practically completed engraving all the seals for 
the several departments of the government. I secured the services of two 
experienced engravers from New Orleans, but after working two weeks and 
earning $800 each they threw up their jobs and left. I had only worked six 
weeks when I sent for my wife and child , and I was able to put $2,200 in my 
wife's hands when she reached me. 

"When the seat of government was moved from Montgomery to Richmond 
I accompanied the officials, traveling on the special train. lmmed iately after 
reaching Richmond I set about establishing a plant, and soon had quite a shop. 
After finishing the seal, I set about preparing to make designs for stamps and 
money on wood plates. Eventually steel plates were obtained and beautiful speci
mens of the engraver's art were turned out, equalling the best work of the day." 

In the latter two years of the war the subject of erecting mints for the 
coinage of silver and gold was discussed, and Baumgarten was sent to England 
to make necessary arrangements for doing this. Leaving Richmond for Wil
mington , with credentials and drafts on the London fiscal agents of the Con
federacy, for more than £2 ,000,000 with which to purchase machinery, he 
succeeded in running the blockade of fourteen Federal gunboats, safely reach
ing Liverpool and London. He presented his creditials, intending to get down 
to business at once. But the fiscal agent was out of funds, and handing him 
$200 in gold as pocket money, directed him to put up at the Queen Hotel, 
where his expenses would be paid until further directions could be received 
from Richmond . Then came the news of the downfall of the Confederacy. 
This left the fiscal agent and Baumgarten in the lurch, but Mr. Baumgarten 
was provided with a ticket to Paris and a letter to Mr. Slidell, then represent
ing the Confederate Government at the French capital. When the President 
issued the ainnesty proclamation Baumgarten returned hon1e and was "ar
rested on an average of six times a day." 
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Among my collection of Confederate Post-Office Department documents 
there is an order addressed to "Mr. ]. Baumgarten, Contractor," listing a 
number of "Marking" and "Rating" stamps to be furnished. The illustration 
shows the check-marks of the engraver as he progressed with his work. 
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POSTMARKS FROM THE ELEVEN SOUTHERN STATES AND 

OTHER INTERESTING CANCELLATIONS. 

While Richmond postmarkings will always remain first in importance with 
students of Confederates, because of the political significance which attaches 
to the Capital City of the seceded States, there are other, scarcely less interest
ing, postmarks which will, in time, be eagerly sought and treasured by collectors. 

Sentiment will turn to dates and places made famous by some historic 
event occurring during the Civil War. Thus we will endeavor to find a 
postmarking-a "First-Day" cover, as it were-from the Capital of each of 
the eleven Southern States in the order of their secession; postmarks of the 
time and from the vicinity of a great battle; and those agreeing in date with 
the passing of some famous Confederate leader-" Stonewall" Jackson,]. E . B. 
Stuart, Ashby, and others-will not fail to claim our interest. 

Others appeal on account of the quaint names of places, some of which are 
no longer to be found on our country's atlas. "Big Lick" and "Tudor Hall" 
-now Roanoke and Manassas-are well-known, as are the single-word can
cellations of Goodson and Jackson. 

Goodso1a .JAl 'KS()_N 
Markings, in addition to cancellations, on Confederate covers hold an added 

attraction for the collector, such as "Drop," "Paids," "Advertised," "For
warded," "P. 0. Business," "Dues," Grids and Circles. A few are here shown: 

(oi?~P \,let. 
"'--

Q'oRWlfFrnED) 

.i'JUk)JO 
Pl/ID 2 

DUE 2 
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Fourth of July, New Year's, and Christmas-day were not observed as 
"legal holidays" by the Confederate postoffices, and so we value these covers, 
particularly if we possess the letters they carried, for their contents are in

variably replete with stories of intense human interest. 

""""·· E ·-
~/,: .. /~ /j T .......... C , 

1' U\T'' \ I {i oc: \I l'I. L l :i: I 
1l f . I 1 l ~01sij .J 
'\ . •.• ,. f 

" N. c _, .. / . ______ ...; 

Wrong datings, and United States stamps passing through Southern offices 
with Confederate dating, Confederate stamps dated prior to their actual appear
ance, as well as after the cessation of hostilities, will always intrigue our fancy. 

Two such instances of wrong dating are here 
illustrated. One, a cover bearing a ten-cent rose, 
lithographed, is cancelled 
"Savannah, Ga., Jul. rg, 
186r." The rose ten cent 
did not appear before 
March of 1862. The other 
is a United States three-
cent on cover, cancelled 

"Charleston, S. C .. Apl. 16, l86r." South Carolina seceded December 20th, 
1860. Other equally interesting errors of dating exist. 

But aside from all these, there are yet a number of desirable postmarks
those from points in Kentucky and Missouri, over which the Confederate 
postal service had been but partially extended in l 862, and those from the 
(then) "Territory of Arizona"-all decidedly scarce. 
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Great favorites, too, are the Army, Ship, Railroad, and Express Company 
cancellations, each of sufficient number and interest to form a separate section 
in our cover collections. 

ARMY 

OF SH I 1! 
TENN. 

Adams Express Co., American Letter Express Co., Southern Express Co. , 
Southwestern Express Co., Pioneer Express Co. , White's Southern Express, 
and a few others operated in the South and used distinctive cancellers. 
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Floridas and Arkansas were never plentiful-indeed it would be inter
esting to compile statistics on the relative rarity of postmarks from the eleven 
States and the adjacent territory temporarily under Confederate administration. 

* * * 
Not least among my labors on this Story has been the collecting of accurate 

tracings and photographs of Confederate postmarks for reproduction under 
this chapter, and the accompanying illustrations make no claim to completeness 
- for that is impossible-or even to a showing of great rarities; but they do 
represent a variety of cities and towns from the various States of the Con
federacy. A few are comparatively scarce- most of them well-known- but 
all may, at some time, serve a useful purpose in detecting spurious cancella
tions so frequently encountered. Every illustration is actual size, and great 
care has been taken to preserve every detail of the original. 

We may properly begin with the large oval impression of the Confederate 

Dead Letter O ffice. ,..~ 

;;;~\> o~, 
!~ ..tlUG g., 
~ 29 !! 
. ~ 1262 . ·~Cf 

C:Z.('q,.. C'.. ~~ . 

"17'f STATE.5 o~ 

THE DEAD LETTER OFFICE. 

The organization of the Postoffice Department of necessity included a 
provision for the establishing of a Dead L etter Office. This was located in 
Richmond, and it appears never to have suffered from enforced idleness. Up 
to 1 ovember 27th, 1861, 88,682 "dead" letters are reported by the Post
master-General. Of these 967 contained $s,75r.80 in money, and r,8rr 
contained drafts, bills of exchange, notes and other valuable papers, amounting 
to $1,238,643.57. A large number of these letters belonged to persons not 
residents of the Confederate States, and were placed in the hands of the proper 
judicial officers to be disposed of under the Sequestration Act. The foreign 
letters, except those of the French Government and the U nited States, were 
not opened. In compliance with the request of the French Consul, the Post
master-General had the letters from France opened, and those which contained 
money and valuable papers were turned over to him. The English letters 
were delivered to the English Consul. 

(To be Continued.) 
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Notes from the Foreign Press. 

Our new D utch colleague, Radio-Phil ea (Hilversum), in its December 
number uses very strong language with reference to the special stamp issue 
for the philatelic exhibition at Luxemburg, designating it as a philatelic scan
dal and calling on all who hllve the best interests of Philately at heart to lend 
their assistance to put an end to these unnecessary special issues. 

"If M. Bauer, the father of the Strassburg exhibition," says our esteemed 
colleague, "now defends this kind of issues on the ground that otherwise no 
philatelic exhibition can maintain itself, we are inclined to reply: then rather 
no more exhibitions." 

It m ust be admitted that exhibitions w hich require such enormous financial 
subventions as these recent ones are not an unmixed gain to Ph ilately. An 
occasional large international exhibition under the auspices of a large, in
fluential and wealthy society no doubt has its good points, but we believe that 
more unpretentious and inexpensive exhibitions by the local societies really do 
more good for Philately and do not have the deplorable tendency towards 
commercialization. 

--HAPPY NEW YEAR--

Quite appropriately L' Echo de la Timbrologic (No. 766) is the first of 
our E uropean contemporaries to bring illustrations of the designs for the new 
French pictorial high values which were selected from those recently shown 
in Paris. The first one, upright rectangular in shape, shows the cathedral 
of Notre Dame at Paris; it is by Verecque. The view is from the left and 
front and the effect, at least on the artist's design , is very picturesque.-The 
second design , oblong in shape, as are also all the remaining ones, shows the 
famous island fortress of Mont St. Michel. The view is from the side of 
the towering front of the building complex known as the Merveille, whose 
outer wall rises to over a hundred feet and whose highest point is 230 feet 
above the beach. Our confrere says that it elates from the Twelfth Century, 
but this is an error, as it was largely erected by K ing P hil ip Augustus w ho 
had destroyed the monastery in I203. T he design is by Bivel.-The same artist 
is also responsible for the third design which shows the A rc de Triomphe. 
This is less satisfactory, the arch being shown strictly from the front, without 
any side view whatever, so that the effect is rather clumsy and awkward.
M. Cheffer, well-known as a stamp engraver, is the author of the four th 
design which shows the famous Roman aqueduct, the Pont du Gard at N imes, 
one of the most impressive of Roman remains. This view also loses in 
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p icturesqueness by being str ictly frontal ; there was another design at the 
exhibition by M. Turin which showed the same aqueduct in perspective and 
is said to have been more attractive. M . Cheffer's view is also not quite true 
to nature, the number of arches being considerably less than in the original.
M. Cheffer is also the author of the fif th design which shows the harbor of 
La Rochelle, with the famous entrance between the Chain Tower and the 
Tower of St. Nicholas. The frame of this design is composed of crossed 
herrings; we are told that this rather undignified border w ill be altered. 

It has not yet been announced how the various designs will be allocated to 
the different values. It w ill be six to eight months before any of the new 
stamps make their appearance; upon the w hole they w ill make rather an 
attractive set and if the recess-engraving is well done we may well congratu
late the F rench Post Office D epartment on th is new departu re. 

--HAPPY NEW YEAR--

In No. 12 of the Berliner Briefmarken-Zeitung Consul George at L isbon 
-than whom there is no better expert on Portuguese stamps living-writes a 

cathing criticism of the part of the new Michel Catalogue devoted to Portu
gal and its colonies. W e have not the space to enter on a discussion of it, but 
we wish to quote from the paragraph in which he gives the correct relation of 
the various Portuguese issues in Eastern Africa. T he Portuguese colonies, he 
.says, are designated as "Provinces," divided in to "Districts." When stamps 
were first issued, there was only one set for the entire province, then known 
as Mozambique. Later two parts of the province were leased to chartered 
companies, first one to the Mozambique Company, then one to the Nyassa 
Company. T he remainder of the province was afterwards divided into three 
p·arts; one retained the name Mozambique, the others were named Lourenc;o 
Marques and Zambezia. The first two are names of districts, but Zambezia 
was merely a geographical conception. Later the distr ict of Inhambane was 
organized. The Republic gave separate stamp issues to each district; this is 
the reason fo r the stan~ps of Tete. Z ambezia was changed to Quelimane the 
correct name, because in the Portuguese Colonies the distr icts are named for 
their chief towns. These separate issues, however, were inconvenient and by 
.decree of July 1 7, 1920, they were abolished; at present only stamps inscribed 
"Mozambique" are on issue, that is, except in the territories of the two char
tered companies. T he old issues are still valid and are be.ing used up indis
q iminately, esp~~i ally ar Lourern;o l\/Iarques, which is now the capital and by 
far the most important town. 

W e dare say that ,frw collectors were informed as to the correct inter-re
lation of these various issues and that this account will therefore be welcome. 
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The British papers bring full reports of the final decision in the celebrated 
case of Jonas Lek vs. the Underwriters which has become a sort of philatelic 
Jarndyce vs. Jarndyce. It has now finally been decided by the British House 
of Lords in favor of the Underwriters. Mr. L ek's disallowed claim was 
£44,000 and the costs to be paid by him are said to amount to about £70,000 ! 
The case arose ou t of the theft of a collection of stamps insured by Lek with 
Lloyd' s ; it was stolen in Berlin , but recovered after a few days, with many of 
its rarities claimed as missing by Lek. At first the Underwriters agreed to 
pay, but then they became suspicious and rejected the claim , on the grounds 
that Lek fraudulently claimed the loss of stamps which had not been in the 
collection at all ; in fact that five items which he claimed were utterly im
possible of existence. The evidence was no doubt thoroughly gone into, for 
the hearings consumed sixty-three days; while the case is now finally disposed 
of it may well be held that the weight of evidence against the claimant could 
not have been overwhelming, for of the total of seven judges who passed on 
the case in the various instances, four were agai nst Lek and three in his favor. 
An interesting commentary on the judicial attitude towards us collectors is 
found in a remark in the judgment rendered by Lord Justice Atkin: 

" An interestin g sid elight is thrown on the psychology of some stamp collectors. 
Not on ly are they engrossed in what appears to be a harmless and interesting hobby, 
but they seem to have elevated it to a combination of a religion and a science and the 
dogmas of a creed." 

Well, w ell! we never realized before that we were that fa r gone. How
ever we thank the learned judge for at least admitting that our hobby is 
harmless. 

It would rather interest us, by the way, to know what may be the attitude 
of American insurance companies towards stamp insurance and in what way 
the owner of a collection could conclusively establish the contents of his 
collection in case of total loss. Would the insurance companies require a full 
list when insuring and reports on later additions? How could an owner 
prove the value of his collection otherwise than by such a list? Have Ameri
can collectors ever had trouble in collecting stamp insurance on lost or stolen 
collections? 

--JIAl' PY KEW YEAR--

Good times are coming for the specialists in Portugal; it appears they will 
soon need a truck to cart around their collections. As had already been fore
shadowed Portugal will issue a set of stamps each year until I 940 in cele
bration of Portuguese independence. The money realized from the sale of 
these stamps will be applied to three purposes: first to the organization of an 
international exposition to be held at Lisbon in 1940: of an economic, scien tific 
and historical ·character; second , to the purchase of the historical palace of the 
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Counts d' Almada at Lisbon and the installation therein of museums of the 
Peninsulai· War, the W ar of Restauration and the World War; third, to the 
organization in r 940 at Lisbon and the provincial cap itals of fes tivities cele
brat ing the eighth centenary of the fou ndation of Portugal and the third 
centenary of its restauration ( r 640) . Nothing is said of an y part being de
voted to the needs of the post-office, but doubtless these are a minor considera
tion in Portuguese stamp issues of recent years. Far be it from us to dis
courage the worthy objects set forth above but we do not quite see why we 
stamp collectors should be singled out to pay for them. H owever, we are 
such willing victims that we have no doubt that these ann ual issues will meet 
with a ready sale, even though the late lamented Nicholas Seebeck was a mere 
piker compared with the Portuguese post office. 

--HAPP\' N EW YEAR--

In Stamp Collecting we find the official description by Hon. W. Nos
worthy, Postmaster-General of New Zealand , of two new values, 2Yzd for 
Aitutaki and P enrhyn, and 2Yz d and 4d for Niue and, Rarotonga. The 2Yz d 
design (the same for each island) shows a Rarotongan chief in ancient 
costume. He wears a head-dress made of feathers from the wood dove 
(kukupa) and bosun bi rd ( tavake) . In his left hand he holds a spear, denot
ing war, but in his right hand holds a fan, denoting peace and also hi s rank. 

The design of the 4d shows the harbor of Rarotonga, with Mount Rarotonga 
in the distance. 

--HAPPY N'E\i\' YEAR--

The Champion Bulletin gives the following numbers for the F loating Safe 
surcharges recently issued in Curac_;ao : 

on l 5c. 88,200 
ro on 6oc. 63,500 
120 on 75c. 53 ,000 
15 on x.501\. 31,850 

25 on 2.25A. l 8,050 
30 on 4.50A. 18,450 
50 on 7.50A. 18,500 

Naturally the demand for the three high values was so brisk that . they 
were sold out in two hours . after being placed on sale. The postoffice had 
received mo;-e than two thousand cash orders in advance. 

- - HAPPY N EW YEAR--,. 
' 

France is plan.ning to issue a stamp in commemoratiqn of the centenary of 
tl;ie birth o{ Frederic Mistral, the g~eat poet and restorer of Provenc_;al litera
tw·e·. ' A~ the centenary. will not occur until I 930 there is time enough to pro-

9 \1ce sqme,thiq~ good. . 
- - JJAP PY NEW Y EAR---

. , Start, t~.e :r>f ew Ye~r r ight by subscribing to THE SO UTHERN . ,., ... ·. 



BRITISH COLONIAL OFFERS 
ALL MI NT No. Cat. Net 

BRIT. SOLOMON Is., ! Y, d red . 47 .50 .10 
CYPRUS Y, , l4 pi, old colors, 9+, 9 5 .40 .15 
D OMINICA, 1 % orange, ol d type, 6 1 .50 . 15 
GREKADA, 3d ultramarine . . 100 .50 .20 
MALTA, 4d M elita , scarce . . 103 1.25 .40 
MALTA, 2 Y, d M elita . . . . 11+ .75 .15 
MALTA, 3d black on yellow 115 .85 .20 
MALTA, % -3d " Postage" 116-122 1.45 .60 
MAURITIUS, 1 Oc. rose-red . . 19 5 1.00 .40 
MAURITIUS, 15c. dull blue . . 197 1.50 .30 
SEYCHELLES, ! Sc., old co lor . 96 .75 .20 
TANGA,.YIKAi 24c. black . . 14 1.00 .25 
TRl,IDAD & ronAGO, 2y,d . . 14 .75 .30 

Abo\·e o ffers comp lete, catalogue value $11.20 
for 011/y $3.25 Net, w hich is less than 30o/o of 
cat. Cash , .. ,ith ord er, please. 

BERNARD E. CHARTER 
P. 0. Box 278, MILFORD, CONN. 

IN THE 

Society of Philatelic Americans 
HIGH-CLASS 

Sales and Exchange Department 
ready to se rve you. Gold button free when you 
join . Th e Stamp Collector' s Magazine eve ry 
month, and many other numerous advantages. 
Dues exceedin gly low, juniors und er 18 years 
$1.20. Write NOW for an application blank. 

WM. LYCETT 
1221-D Was hington St., Cape May, N. J. 

AUCTION SPECIALIST SINCE 1893 
It paysi to buy ( at your own price) and 
se ll at public aucti on . Explicit catalogs 
of all my "Auction Sales" are FREE . 

P. M. WOLSIEFFER, 
Inventor Approval Card s 

2147 N. 21st St. Philadelphia, Pa. 

WANTED FOR CASH 
Stamp coll ections, accumulations, odd lots 
and good wholesa le stock. Submit for our 
liberal cash offer, subj ect to your 0 . K. of 
course. Quick action. A square, fair price 
and spot cash. Foreign col lectors ; send us 
stam ps of your country for cash. 

INTERNATIONAL TRADING CO. 
885 Flatbush Ave., Brooklyn, N. Y. 

List• NEW ISSUES as they appe•'- Ofeu 
St. Kitts Crickctts, Dutch Indies. Curecao, Surinam Jub., 
and other big snaps. 

Also offers SPECIAL BARGAINS. Recent issues. 
'Hard' Stamps (Tho.e with a futu re. ) Offers of MANY 
COUNTRIES almost COMPLETE, King Geo.. Br. 

/1 '1 a Li1Jc Wirt! 

W. C. PHILLIPS & CO. 
pox /O/Z, l(A/lTFOUD, CONN. 

750 Main Street, Hartford-Conn. Trust Bldg. 

2, 500 Postage Stamps of Austria 
cleaned, asso rted, good condition, in 25 
kinds ( 100 of each ) for $1.00 (for 
postage: 15c. unused U. S. postage 
stamps extra ) . Send mon ey in registered 
letter. 
EXCHANGE! Against 2,000 to 10,000 

common postage stam ps of your country 
clea ned, assorted, good condition, you get 
sa me number, value and condition in 
postage stamps of Austria. Always 
va luables. 

A. REINWEIN 
WELS, 14, Maximilian Street, AUSTRIA 

Classified Advertisements 
CLASSIFl[D ADVF.RTISEMENTS-3 Cents p er Word 

W ANTED--Confederate stamps, on or of! 
cover; also Confederate money. R. H. BROCK
WELL, M. D., 1816 West G race Street, Rich
mond, Va . 



Our New Price List 
of U. S. First F lig ht A ir M ail Cove rs and U. S. 

IT'S .MAUC KS 
NEW 

First Day P os tage Cove rs is now being distributed. 

AIR MAIL 
LIST 

J11 st Out ! 

T his g igantic list of 48 (size 6x9) pages (cover 

Dlf~ in _two colors) " ·ith 1 0 1 illust ra tions, outl ines and 

f- r:\ p nces. 

44 Complete Sets of Air Mail Covers. 
283 Single A ir Mail Cove rs. 

17 Complete Sets of F irst Day Postage Covers. 
118 Single F irst Day Pos tage Cove rs. 

A g rand tota l of 464 separate off erings or 175 m ore than the big Air Mail 
List we put out last season. 

A number of th e Pioneers are showni all Contract Rout es are listed complete, (many point to 
point contract i tems also priced separa te1y L Li ndbergh Da), Ra dio Show, Air Mail Field Dedication, 
and Fair F lig ht Covers are off ered and in addition, practi ca lly all U. S. First D ay Postage 
Covers a rc included . l n most insta nces the 1928 Am erican A ir Mai l Ca talogue uumbers are 
gin.·n and full par ticul a rs of our "Ad vance Cove r Service" a re outl ined . 

This special list, taking three months to prepare for publication, is a combined price guide 
and reference work that should be on t: \·ery coyer coll ector' s desk. It will save you money on 
you r purchases. Althgugh co~ting 30c. each to p ri nt and 8c. postage to mail , there's a copy 
(w ithout charg e and post free) w aiti ng for you. AS K FOR IT-TODAY. 

MILTON T. MAUCK 
36 Ridge Roa d, R U THE R FORD, N. J. 

" T he-M ore-F or-L ess -M an." 

WANTED 

URUGUAY 
By a Specia list Coll ector. 

Al l issues before 1877. 

I ssues after 1877 in strips, blocks, and 
sheets. A lso orig in al d rawings, essays, 
proofs, offi cia l documents, '·specimens," 
English stamps used in U ruguay (C 28) , 
stamps on enti re, etc. 

W il l purchase sing le items or en ti re 
co ll ections, sma ll or large, cash down. 

The buye r is a coll ector, interested in 
p lating U rug uay stamps. 

R eferences pe rmitted to Lloyd 's Ban k, 
45 New Oxford St reet, London, or any 
of the pri nc ipa l London dea lers. 

E. J. LEE 
MILLFIELD , ST OKED' ABERNON 

ENGLAND 

MEMEL! 
Sets, Single Stamps, Va ri eties, Types, 

R arities, used a nd unused. Likew ise of 
Danzig, Sa a r, A ll enstein , M arienwerd er, 
Uppe r Si lesia, Sil esia, etc., so ld cheape r 
than elsewhere. Send me your w ant-lists. 

100 different Memel, $1.30. 

Hermann Tober 
Lamsdorfer Weg I, Magdebu rg, 

GER MANY 

"Frankfurter 
Briefmarken Zeitung" 

Frankfurt a/ Main, Germany 
Most Wid ely-Re ad- M ost W idely-S prea d 

Ge rman Philatelic Magaz in e. 
Ed ited by S. W. H ESS, 

F rankfurt a/ Main, Goethestr. 2, Germani· 
Sampl e Co py F ree. 



"Stamp Collecting" 
The only BRITISH WEEKLY Journal Devoted 

to Philately. 
Subscription 15s. (52 Numbers) 

To Be Up To Date, You 

MUST READ 
the .British Philatelic N ewspaper which has not 
only the largest and best circulation and the fin
est New 1 ssue Chronicle, but the best Reading 
Afatter and lldvertisemenls. 

Subscribers in every country in the world. 
Send for free specimen copy; or, better still 

send 15s. ( 52 numbers), or 7s 6d. {26 numbers), 
or 3s, 9d, ( 13 numbers) , and thus add lo your 
Philatelic knov.,·/edge right away. 

The Dollar may be rccko11ed as 4/-. 

SPECIAL OFFER 
Every new application received enclosi11g Sub

scription for one year (15s.), w ill receive abso
tutely free, books to the value of 5s. (and pro 
rata for six and three months' subscription). 

All envelopes must be ma rked Free Gift, and 
this advertisement must be mentioned. 

4'if"I hold the largest atock in the 
world of Book a, Albums and Acces .. 
aurie•. Lists post free -=Q 

Address F. HUGH VALLANCEY, 
(Publisher of " Stamp Collecting," 
"Stamp Trade Advertiser," etc. ) 

89 FARRINGDON STREET, LONDON, E. C. 4, ENGLAND 
Bankers: Barc lays 

The 

Colonial Philatelist 
Every collector and dealer should 

subscribe to this fine magazine. 

Each issue contains interesting 
articles written by reliable collectors. 
Collectors of stamps, cards, news
papers, coins, etc., etc., should join 
the exchange column and have their 
name, address and wants published 
every month for 4/ - ($r. ) 

Post Free anywhere. 

Sample copy 3d. 

3 years for 9/- or $2.50. 

Address, E. A. JORDAN, Publisher, 
Main Street, Oxford Canterbury, 

NEW ZEALAND 

Pour :rJlEFERENCE BooK 
alld Mailing List Catalog 
Gives counts and nrices on over 8.000 
diffe rent Jines of bus iness. No ma.tter 
what your business, in this book you 
will find the number of your prosp ec
tive cus tomers lis t ed . 
Valuab le information js a l so g iven as to 
how you can u se th e m a ils to secure 
~~d~~;v~cne~. inquiries for your products 

Write for Your FREE Copy 
R. L. POLK & CO., Detroit, Mich. 

Largest City Directory Publishers In the \V!'rld 
:Malling List Com111lers-Buslncss Statistics 

Producers of Direct Mall Adnrtislnl? 

Maison Art~ur MaurJ 
The Oldest Stamp Firm in France 

{Established in I86o) 

6 Roulevard Montmarte, PARIS (9e) 

WRITE FOR 

Illustrated Price-List 1928 
More than 1,600 sets offered at prices 

which defy competition. 

MANY BARGAINS 

The I ist is sent post free on application. 

MAISON ARTHUR MAURY 
The Oldest Stamp Firm in France 

(Established in 1860) 

6 Boulevard Montmarte, PARIS (9e) 



LINDBERGH DATA 
Colonel Lindbergh recently completed his "Good Will " fl ying tour of the 

U nited States, visiting eve ry State in the U nion. 

WHAT CITIES DID HE COVER? 
WHEN WAS HE THERE? 

WHAT SPECIAL FLIGHTS DID HE MAKE? 
WHERE WERE SPECIAL CANCELLATIONS USED ? 

We have just gotten out a little booklet which contain s among other things 
a specia l m ap showing in detai l al l of the points the "Lon e Eagle" visited, when 
he w as there, special flights made a nd special cancellations used. 

T he assembling of thi s data would cost you individua lly a t least $14.00 to 
duplicate. We offer it in compact booklet form at only soc. postpaid. Get Your 
Copy Today. 

MIL TON T . MAUCK 

36 Ridge Road, Air Mail and First Day Covers. R U Tl-IERFORD, N. J. 

2 Good Books You Should Read 
LOVE STORIES OF FAMOUS VIRGINIANS 

by the late Sally Nelson Robins. A book that eve ry man and woman will enjoy. 
An exqu isite rosary of love stori es of Famous Virginians-Washington, Jefferson, 
Marshall, Randolph, Byrd-statesmen, so ldiers, adventurers, cavaliers and lovers
enchanti ngly told in the author's best vein. This book will make a wonderful gift 
to any woman. Fint edition completely sold out. Second edition now ready. The 
book of octavo size is printed in the best sty le of the g raphic art. Reproductions 
in color, from valued old prints, and other black and white illustration s. Bound 
in Colonial blue cloth , gilt stamped. 152 pages. Price, $z .50. 

SCOUTS OF '76 ! 

by C ha rl es E. V\lilli s. A rea l book for boys. The story will make any youngster 
betwee n 10 and 18 years of age "sit up o' nights" and thrill over the exciting 
adventures, chuck le with g lee at the humorous incid ents and catch the healthful
ness of a genuine strain of slight romance running from cove r to cove r. It is a 
true sto ry of the Revolutionary W a r. Bound in buff, illum·a ted. 3++ pages of 
real boy's pleasure. Price, $1 .75 . 

109 E. Cary St. DIETZ PUBLISHING CO. Richmond. Va . 



. lit i(;d 

PUBLISHED MONTHLY BY 

PRESS OF THE DIETZ PRINTING Co. 
RICHMOND, VIRGINIA, U. S. A. 

Yearly Subscription $2.00 20 Cents the Single Copy 



Scott Stamp and Coin Co. 
has purchased the 

EDWARD S. KNAPP COLLECTION 
of 

CONFEDERATE STATES, 
GENERAL ISSUES 

T.his famous coll ection, compr1'111g Nos. 200 to 212 inclusive, is, i.n a ll re-. 
spects ·t11e ·most unusua l sin g le ga thering of Confedera te States eve r made. 

T his w ll ection " ·hich ha s won fi rst a"·ard wherever ex hibited , is. unique in 
the qua li ty of its rare pieces. Jn its comp rehensiveness it stan ds as a monum ent 
to the labors and rese archers " ·hich have give n Mr. Knapp pre-eminence in th e 
philately of the Confederacy. 
I . 
.-· •• \Ve are not sel li ng indi,·idu a l pieces, for the co ll ection is too remarkabJ·e thus 
to be broken up, b ut on ly b_,. groups. The following are the natural . groupings 
in wlii <th it has been di v ided, and is being so ld. The collec ti on is so ''"ell-known 
tha.t .a . d{tai led desc ri ption of it is unnecessa ry. 

LIST OF GROUPS 
Group A Prio r to General Issues. ( No Provision a ls. ) 
Group B 5c. G reen Lithograp h, Scott No. 200. 
Group C 1oc. Blue Lithograph, Scott No. 201. 
Grou p D 2c. Green Lithog raph, Scott No. 202. 
Group E 5c. Blue Lithograph. Scott No. 203 . 
Group F 1oc. Rose Lithograph, Scott No. 20+. 
Group G 5c. Blu e Lon don and Local Prints, Scott Nos. 205-206. 
G roup H 2c. Brow n-Red, Scott No. 207. 
Group I TEN CENT Milky Blue, Scott, No. 208. 
G roup J 10c. milk\· blue, Frame Line, Scott No. 209. 
G roup K 1oc. Late, Scott Nos. 210-211. 
Grou p L 2oc. G reen, Scott No. 212. 
Grou p M Late Exp ress Labels an d Ca ncella tions. 

\V e wi ll be g lad to enter into a rrangements whereb_,. interested parties may 
inspec t such of these groups as a re not already sold " ·hen this announcement 
appears. Cor respondence invited. 

Scott Stamp and Coin Co. 
1 West 4 7th Street, N EW YORK, N. Y. 



U. S. Price List 
The first we have issued in many 

years. Qui te fu lly priced. Includes 
blocks of 20th Century. P hilippines 
( un used , used, blocks, envelopes, 
etc.) 

Free on request. 

U. S. Envelopes-Cut Square 
(A ccording to Scott) F ree. 

U. S. Envelopes-20th Century- Entire. 

A ll Dies (om itted by Scott), 
Sizes, W ate rmarks, etc. 

Price, $1.00. 

J. M. BARTELS CO. 

I 

BOSTON 
AUCTION SALES 

I hold auctions regularly in 
Boston, and would be glad to 
send my Catalogues to any 
Collector applying for them. 

I am always in the market for 
collections, U. S. or B. N. A . 
which I wil'l buy for cash out
right, or sell at private sale, or at 
auction on a commission basis. 
If desired, a liberal advance 
against pending sales will be 
allowed on any desirable items. 

DANIEL F. KELLEHER 
Room 404 

116 Nassau Street, New York. 7 Water Street, BOSTON, MASS. 

Auction Sales 
of 

Postage Stamps! 
are universally popular w ith collectors for the 
reasoll that much material is offered which is 
seldom a,·ailable in dealers' stocks. The stamps 
you haY e been seeking so long may appear in a 
sa le at any time with the breaking up of a fine 
collection. Furthermore, the man who has but 
a few dollars a month to spend for stamps and 
the man who can spend a thousand} both hav e 
an equal cha nce of secu ring desirabl e material 
for th eir respective collections. The general 
collecror, the special ist, the inv estor, the SI?ecu la
tor, and the d ea ler , all can find somethrng of 
interest in my sales. lf you want to buy good 
stamps, a nd arc wi lling to pay fair prices for 
them, I shall be g lad to add your name to my 
mai ling list for catalogs of these sales. 

1f you desire to sel l your collection or good 
duplicates, J t;an. also serve you, and will quote 
terms on apphcauon. 

GEORGE B. SLOANE, 
51 West 48th Street 

(Coll ectors' C lub Building) 
New York C ity• 

PrDU Q~ DOAnt 
608-9 T ribune Bldg. 

154 Nassau Street, 

NEW YORK CITY. 

Auction Sales 
a Specialty 

Catalogues Free on Request. 



(KeQ) 

F~RREST 
H~TEL 

49th. Street just West of Broadway 
I L NewYork 

~ ~ CJbelatest 
addition l:o New 
ork's new hotels; 

In the heart of the 
the~e and~ 
busmess district 
anct within easy 
access to all ......... 
transportation
lines""' -lheforrest 
offers beautifully 

~====~furnished and-
8\llUl'I rooms~ c!rculattng Ice water: 
restaurant a., moderate prices. 

300 ROOMS(each ~thbal:h and shower) 
!3 UP\.!ARPS 

&okle't wfth -;-e,p s;;t upon request 

WM. f.TflOMANN:~ 

HEADQUARTERS FOR CONFEDERATES 
HARRY HARRIS 

Stamps, C. S. A. Items, Virg ini a Books, 
Sm all Cu ri os. 

111 W . Main St. , R1c 1-1MOND, VA. 

131st Sale 
.. , March 3rd, 6th and 7th 

~~~. -~- ~:~·::;A nice lot U . S. , i gth 
~;~.H.S~~~ and 20th , Foreign , also 
' ",,~~!.~~~, " · a superb unused 20 th 

Century collection , strong in British 
Colonies through £, and includes 
many of the world 's rarities of the 
20th Century. Book catalogue now. 

M.OHLMAN 
116 N ASSAU ST., NEW YORK CITY 

Lithuania 
Memel 
Esthonia 
Poland EBEL Russia 

Danzig 
Latvia, 
Etc. 

All stamps in sets and sing ly. 

All types, errors-ne" ·s, packets. 

Send yo ur want lists to the lea ding 
Specia li st. 

A.EBEL 
Roessel (Eas t-Prussia ) , GERMANY 

M ember of the Stamp D ealers' A ssocia
tion of Cologne, Briissel, If/ ashington. 

WE BUY STAMPS! 
W e wi ll pay a libera l price fo r your stamp 

coll ection. Cash is w aiting. If you wish to sell 
.\·ours, write us or send on approval. 

MAX F. BIER CO. 
91 69th Street, Brooklyn, N. Y. 
Member American Stamp Dealers' Association 



'!he SOUTHERN PHIIATELIST 
An Exponent of Advanced Plzilately 

PuBLISHED MONTHLY BY THE PRESS OF THE DrnTz PRrNTLNC Co. 
109 East Cary Street, R1c11MONll, V rnGINIA, U. S. A. 

AUGUST A. D1ETZ, JR., Business Manager 

A1 ·ct ·sT DIETZ, Editor 

Suhsrri pt ion, $2.00 per Yu1r Single Copies 20 ants. ;/ dvertisiug Rates Oil R equest 
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VoL. IV. FEBRUARY, 1928 No. 4 

Editorial 
A Princely Line of American Philatelists. 

An Englishman and an Irishman were boasting of the antiquity of . their 
respective lineages. "Why, don't you know,'' said the Englishman, "my an
cestral parents were with Noah in the Ark!" "Begorra !" snaps Pat, "my 
fam ily had a boat of its own !" ... And that reminds me ... 

* .,y, * 
Every then and now some weary editor-in order to properly impress the 

dignity of stamp-collecting-"·ill reel off from the A/111anach de Catha an 
imposing list of the crowned and turbaned heads who hold allegiance to 

Philatcl y- whereupon the skeptic is cl ul y squelched. 

We have been told in awed whispers that the King of E ngland collects 
stamps-and the Shah of Persia, the Sultan of Johore, and a few lesser lights 
-until this thing has become part of our Genesis, which runs about thusly: 
Rowland Hill begat Stamps; Stamps begat Philately, and P hilatdy begat 
just a few less followers than the descendants of the Cavaliers and of the 
"l\/IayAower's"-and that's going some . .. I 've heard it all once too often. 

What boots it me-or you-that the king collects stamps? I can no more 
hope to see his treasures than expect to drop the ashes from my cigar on his 
Persian rugs in Windsor Castle; nor may I rapturously turn the leaves of the 
Shah's or the Sultan's jewel-studded albums. They would rack and quarter 
me if I wiggled into their harems where, I am told, they keep soap-boxes full 
of duplicates nearby. Sort o' divertissement, I ween. 

And so, simmering the substance down to some sed iment, what benefit 
docs Philately dcriv1; from thc~c august ad her ·1lt'? ... 
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In this big Republic of ours we breed our own brand of knighthood , 
and their escutcheons might well be quartered with the symbols of C hivalry 
and Character, Achievement and Worth. And they're all stamp-collecto rs. 

I've just been up to New York for an unseverecl pair of clays. And I 
have had the good fortune to be with three American Princes, whom I'll set 
up against crown, scepter and scimeter ! There are others I know- D eats, 
Pack, Steinway, Ams, Lichtenstein, Walcott, Chittenden, and a few more
but of these at another time ... 

" Bright and early" I bumped into my friend Horace W. Davis, who had 
left Binghamton to shift fo r herself for a day. In fact, we planned the 
bump. And if you can visualize a human magnet with a generating dynamo 
radiating energy coupled with royal fellowship-you have Horace Davis. 

Sans coats and collars, like two school-boys, perched on the edge of the bed 
in his quiet suite near the top of the F orrest hotel, with the smoke so dense 
we had to whistle at each other to keep from colliding in its fog, we talked 

in shorthand, unleashing thoughts pent up for months. Hours are precious 

with Horace Davis, and I don't believe he has eve r wasted a minute. If I 
were to have a business deal with him I would sign on the clotted line, go home 
to sleep in peace, and let him write the agreement afterwards ... 

Suddenly he handed me a type-written announcement- to be released the 
following clay. And I knew, hours before the news-wires fl ashed it to the 

world of finance, that the man in that smoke mist had won one of the biggest 
victories for American industry. H ere's the text of the paper I read: 

GERMAN F ILM DEAL OFFICIAi.LY ANNOUNCED. 

Horace v.1. Dav is, president of Ansco Photoproducts, I nc., Binghamton, N. Y., h as 
announced the successful concl usion of negotiations affecting that company and Agfa 
Products, Inc., and Agfa R a w Fi lm Corp., which a re marketing the photographic 
products of I. G. Farbenindustrie, of Germany, known as Agfa products. 

The plan contemplates the formation of a new corporation which will take over the 
business and the manufacturing and selling organizations of A nsco and the two Agfa 
corporations, and which a lso w ill obtain the benefit of the resea rch work of the Agfa 
interests. 

To accommodate the sales expansion program contemplated in the Un ited States, 
extensive additions to the Ansco pl ant will be started at an early date and wil l include 
the most modern photographic film production unit in the world. 

The ne" - compa.ny will be und er the acti ve management of the present J\nsco 
organization, with headquarters at Bing hamton, N. Y. 

And then we " talked stamps"- for stamps are Horace Davis' safety-valve 

for the high-power pressure of his strenuous li fe .. 

Thirty-odd yea rs ago a struggling night-student of law in our Nation's 
capital became one of the first subscribers to my old Virginia P hilatelist. To-
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day this man pl ans and directs one of the largest industries in America. It 
has been an up-hill game, always, and ever against heavy odds ... but the 
man in the haze over yo nd er smiles- su re of himself- and wins out. 

This is Horace D avis, as I know him- old-fashioned " stamp-collector," 
and by the measure of A 111 erican stand ards, a Prince among men. 

I ' ll " try anything once"-even North Carolina "Mountain Dew." And 
when my good fr iend Capt. " Billy" Winston , of Curti ss Field on Long Island , 
invited me to go sky-piloting with him in a Fairchild plane, while the other 
ships hugged their hangars on account of the high winds, I confidently de
posi ted w hat there is of me in that wi nged jitney and bade Winston pull the 
string. It was a case of going up anyway, and they say you can' t fall any 
lower than the ground-so, why worry? 

But let me first amble around in a paragraph or two and introduce yo u to 
Capt. William Winston. 

Down in Texas, at Brooks Field, in 1924, a lank youngster enlisted as a 
flying cadet. Today he is wider known than any living man-and loved by 
a world. Let's read what he says in his story "W e," now appearing in Th e 
N fW York American: 

" I had been particula rl y fortunate in my assignment of an instructor. Sergeant 
Winston held th e record for flying in the army with about thirty-three hundred hours. 
J-J e was an excell ent pilot, and knew how to instruct if he wanted to. When my turn 
came he asked me how much fl yin g time I had had, and after I to ld him about three 
hundred and twenty-five hours he turn ed the control s over to me, with orders to tak e 
the ship around and land it ... " 

Well, Lindbergh's " Sergeant Winston" is our " Billy" Winston-the man 
who st ill holds th e record for safe flying and sound teaching- the man who 
sea rched fo r the ill-fa ted Grayson plane alone for six weary hours in that 
northern coun try, and out to sea, on Christmas-day; who, attach ing skis in 
place of the wheels, so that he could "take off" from the snow-fields on his 
homeward trip, and realizing that he must come down on solid ground, never
theless succeeded in maneuvering his plane in such skillful manner that he 
added to his reco rd the first safe landing without wheels in the history of 
av iation .. . 

Not much risk with that man at the stick . And so we went up and up-
to an altitude where I began to hear celestial bells tinkling on my ear-d rums. 
"Comin'," sa id I. Winston was giving me all the thrills of "air-pockets," 
views of towns tilted side-up, and the Big C ity like some Liliputian plaything. 

Suddenly he turned to me and said : " I have the habit of sometimes fa lling 
asleep up here, but don 't worry about that .. . " "Go to it, 'Bill y'- and happy 
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dreams. When we both wake up, it'l l be either higher or- probably 'or' ." 

Again, while explaining the mechanism, he stopt to exclaim , "Oh, say, 
have you seen the C uban air-mail stamps? I got abo ut two hundred off one 
big package! Give you some of 'em when we get down to the house." . . 

And like Horace Davis-the sm ile never leaves his face-urchins are 
always frolicking in his eyes . 

That's "Billy" Winston-plain "stamp-collector"-and another Prince 
in America. 

As night fe ll , and the Big City became one dazzling sea of lights, I escaped 
from its allurements by projecting myself , v ia the Underhudson route, to 89 
Hancock Street, Brooklyn. There had been a long-standing invitation to 
visit with my old friend Henry C. Needham . .. 

Have you ever read Thomas Nelson Page's "In Ole Virginia"-caught 
the atmosphere of the ante-be!/ um Sou th- felt the witchery of that period of a 
renascent chivalry? Have you ever been welcomed to the home of a real 
Confederate "Colonel"? ... Well, it's like that ... 

The hand that grips yours at the threshold is st rong, and wa rm-and the 
greeting is like "down home." Somehow, you think of "Marse Chan" ... 

The closing door shuts out the winter night, and you a re in anoth er Sans
Souci. H ere an honored follower of Themis has surrounded himself with all 
the hereditaments that refl ect the cu ltured tastes of the man. But hi s cherished 
hobby is Stamps-Confederates in particular. And as you turn the leaves of 
that big album you are amazed at the wealth of material-and its quality. 
Imprint strips of the lithographed ten-cent rose and of the twenty-cent green; 
fu ll sheets of other values; every number of the General I ssues, used and 
unused , on and off-covers, in perfect condition. And Loca ls! Not just one or 
two copies- but scores of Mobiles, New Orleans, Charlestons, and others; 
Baton R ouges, Danvilles, Greenvi lles, Lynchburgs, Nashvilles, and Pleasant 
Shades, and so on and on in seemi ngly endless array! ... 

The hours pass too quickly ... from the Jose Gener fine blue smoke 
rings arise . . . two old cronies are poring over stamp treasures ... and 
then, the clink of glass ... "Prosit!" . .. How reluctantly one leaves 
"Auf Wiedersehn !" .. . and out into the night . 

I have had audience with another American collector of Princely line. 

And as the rolling sou th-bound train lulls to sleep, I seem to hear the 
far-off stanza of a song: 

"When you come to the end of a perfect day ... " 
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C oncerning the S peci alized Catalog of Confederates. 

I am now at work on the sect ion covering Confed erate " Paids," w hich 

will fo rm an impor ta nt part of the proj ected Ca talog. D uring the past month 
l have profi ted by the loan of hundreds of in te resting cove rs from w hich 
" Paids" have been cop ied fo r the ill ustra t ions unde r this t itl e. We a re all 
ind ebted to :vfessrs. N eedham , Richey , Nelson, Walcott, Lichtenstein, Schu

macher, Pratt , Hay, H ar r is, Dr. P eters and Dr. Eva ns fo r material which 

has added upward of 300 items to the li st ! 

Send in your Confederate hand-stamped " Paids" for photograph ing and 
listing. Enclose ret urn postage and registration -fee . W e a re standing the 
cost of pla te-makin g--you will be the beneficiary in the end. 

Do not send P aids in handwriting, or P aids w ithout the fig u re of value 

(stamped ). It is obvio us that these cannot be included in the wo rk . 

South A merican A ir-Mail N ews. 

:vf r. A. H . D av is of Buenos Aires reports: 

A decree was issued yes terday (January 5th ) fi xing the rst of 11a rch as 
the date for the inaugu ration of the ae rial post services between Buenos A ires, 

Braz il, Africa and Europe. 

D eath of Sam S inger 

News comes of the death of Sam Singer, w hich occurred in I ta ly on last 

Christmas-day, at the age of 68 yea rs. 

Sam Singer was a unique character in the wo rld of P hilately. His vocation 
was that of Stamp R epairer, in which "art" he was probably w ithout a peer. 

I first met Singe r many years ago, in Ne w Y ork, accompanying a fr iend 
in search of rar ities in O ld G erman States. There w as an air of mystery 
about the man and his workshop, which but deepened as w e beheld some of the 
magnificent materia l in his stock-wid e-margined , mint condi t ion , and with 
or iginal gum. Ca reful examination fa iled to d isclose a fau lt ; and yet Singer 
told us that every piece was repaired! T he skill of the man w as uncanny. 
But I was most impressed w ith a portfo lio of allegorical drawings, exqui site in 
conception, deta il and coloring- the whim of an artist-collecto r. I recall 
t re llised roses, rococo and figures surround ing a perfection copy of the O ne 

P enny black " VR ," and a design of gracefu l lilies, similarly decorating a 
stamp of France. E ve ry stamp-iss uing country was treated in this same man
ner. Whoever bought that acquired a gem. Singer had no apprenti ce, as far 
as I know , and his super-skill died w ith the man. I but kn ew him as an artist . 
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Confederate Handstamps and "Paids." 

I have succeeded in persuading Dr. Don Preston Peters, of L ynchburg, 
Va., to contribute a paper on Confederate Handstamps and "Paids," which 
will appear in the near fu ture. Few men, I dare say, have more material to 
work from, or are better qualified fo r the task-and it is a task. Dr. Peters 
insists that it wi ll not be a "scientific treatise," but rather a presentation of his 
personal views, to the end of inviting a discussion of this subject. 

Concerning the Confederate Story. 

In reply to several inquiries, and as a matter of general in forma tion to the 
subscribers, I would state that the work is going on in its regular course, but 
will not appear until immediately af ter the close of the serial form now run
ning in THE SOUTHERN-in from five to six months. However, patience on 
the part of my friends will be amp! y rewarded in the finished product. 

Welcome Visitors. 

The editor had the pleasure of welcoming l\!1r. and Mrs. Jos. A. Stein
metz, of Philadelphia , to a tour of inspection in his Museum. En route south , 
our friends stopt their car for a few hours in Richmond to take in some of the 
historic high-spots of the Confederacy's capital. 

The Seal of the Postoffice Department Found! 

In response to my appeal last month , my good fr iend Wm. C. Stone, of 
Springfield Mass., sends a Confederate Postmaster's Comm ission, bearing the 

Seal of the Postoffice Department. I t is the same document loaned me many 
years ago. Ei ther THE SOUTHERN is ·read, or I have some mighty good 
friends. I think it's both. Many thanks! 

And Now My Friend Konwiser's Dates Are Questioned. 

Writes our good frie nd , Mr. William C. Michaels, from Kansas City, 
Mo., concerning Mr. Konwiser's article in our D ecember number : 

And then, too, our fr iend Konwiser was a little twisted in his history. There was 
no " Continental Congress in 1799·" T he present Constitution (sans the E ig hteenth and 
other Amendments ) came into effect ten years before the date mentioned. Washin gton 
was inaugurated April 30th, 1789. The " Continental Congress" had died over ten 
years before and it had existed fo r ten years. 

I wonder if my friend Konwiser got hold of one of those tainted histories 
that Andrews and Mayor Thompson fell out about ? 
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Foreign Publications with English Text. 

Quite a number of foreign language publications- philatelic and of a 
kindred nature-realizing the importance of catering to Americans, are de
voting considerable space to articles in the English language. Foremost among 
these is Filatefia , of Turin , Italy, the leading philatelic publication of our day. 
D er Baltische Philatelist, published by Georg Harald Jaeger, Riga, Lettland , 
and devoted chiefly to airmail covers and the stamps of the Baltic countries, 
is a close second. The Austrian monthly Univers, published in Bregenz, 
primarily a journal for foreign language correspondence, but with an impor
tant section devoted to philately, likewise follows this popular trend. 

The Germans and the French, the Dutch and the Spaniards have not 
fallen into line-save in thei r ai'.1ction catalogs. They seem to tell us: L earn 
our language, or forego the good things we set before you. 

Looks as if we are going to have a Valley Forge commemoratin. While 
the Postmaster-General has the matter under consideration, I might relieve 
the situation by announcing that the proj ect has my sanction. 

Mr. Milton T. Mauck calls at tention to the fact th at we sandwiched an 
additional initial between the two parts of his name, making it read, Milton 
T. "A." Mauck. W ell , that's alright, friend Mauck-don't collectors in
stinctively think of "A irmail" when they read you r name? 

Everybody look for Mauck's "Li ndbergh Data" ad. 

Our at tention has been ca ll ed to the somewhat misleading display of the 
]. M. Bartels' Co. advertisemen t in our January number. The meaning of 
this announcement was seriously disturbed by the insertion of a dash-loading 
the reader to understand that the complete lot of envelope dies are offered for 
$r .oo; whereas, in fact, the item offered is a publication treating the subject 
of 20th Century U. S. Envelopes. This work in itself is of inestimable value 
to the collector of U . S. Envelopes, and should be in the library of every student. 

Mr. J. M. Bartels send s specimens of the Lindbergh Commemoratives 
issued by Panama on the occasion of the famous flyer's visit. Prepared in 
haste, the result is unfortunate. There are two values-2 centavos red on 
pink " Bankers Safety" paper; and 5 centavos blue on pale blue safety paper
both rouletted. The 2 centavos stamp is so indistinct that resort was had to 
overprinting, in two lines, in black: " Homenaje a Lindbergh." 
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A n Interesting Confederate "Paid." 

.'.\!Ir. R. S. Nelson, the "Old Stamp Hunter,' ' of Selma, Ala., 
submits a turned cover w hich is of more than passing interest. I 
have neve r seen another like it. Home-made, of brownish paper, 

5 ,Y:;x3~ inches dimension , it was first used from Eufaula, Ala. to .'.\!I a rion , 
1n the same Sta te . Turned, it was mailed from Marion, to Jefferson, Ala . 

C.:S. 
Paid. 

T he " good thing"-as it frequently happens- is on the inside. There w e 
find a stamping from printer's 
type "C. S. Pa id" as per illus
tration. The postmark in the 
opposite corner reads, "Eufaula, 
Ala., Dec. 11." The turned and 

re-addressed side is franked with 
a wide-margined Type I 1 o-cen t 
blue of J 863 , tied on with the 

~~~ 
(: 
~ 0 
~ DEC z 
~ 31 
~_<l.1~· 

Marion, Ala . postmark. Among the hand stamped Confederate "Paids," 
which are fast finding favo r, this piece appears to be of exceptional merit. 

A Note of W a rning to Our Readers. 

Opera tin g in the South- acco rdi ng to latest advices- and probably headed 
northward, a man passing und er var ious aliases- Louis , Luiz, L ew is, A ll en , 
Allein, A llyn and A ld en- is wanted by the Sheriff of Los Angeles, w here he 
jumped bail , pending trial under the Mann act. H e is described as w earing 
" owl-eye" glasses, which he does not always need, hut which change his 

appearance. Age between 38 and 45; weight 11 0 - 1 1 5 lbs.; about 5-ft. 2-in.; 
nervous ; high voice; dark, poor skin ; hair coarse . Fond of singing popular 
airs and jazz . This party travels in a car , trading and selling stamps, his 
specialties being British Colonies used, and Confederates off cover. Fakes, 
repairs, washed , coun terfeit surcharges and European fabrications constitute 

the bulk of his stock. H e seeks the company of you ng boys and girl s. Detain, 
and wire Sher iff Wm. I. Traeger, Los Angeles, Cal., who w ill pay all charges. 

Our good fr iend Maurice Jeter, of Salem, Va., commenting on the men
tion of U nited States stamps on covers with Confederate postmarking, in the 

last instalment of the Story, mentions a number of April datings from Charles

ton, and states that he is of the opinion that these stamps were actually sold at 
the postoffice and used in Charleston as late as April , r861. We wou ld like 
to be further en lightened on this subj ect. 
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The Story of the Post-Office Department of the 
Confederate States of America and 

Its Postage Stamps 
BY AUGUST DIETZ 

Copyright, 1925, by THE SOUTHERN PlllLATELIST. 

STATES' POST MAR KS. 

For seve ral months hence the Story will consist chiefl y of pictures-fac
si111ifes of postmarks used in the eleven States comprising the Confederacy. 
T he assembling of this material extends over many years. T he accura te trac
ing of these cancelli ngs, their grouping, and fin ally a special trea tment of ' the 
zinc-etchings so that the prints might presen t an appearance near to the "real," 
represents a personal labor that cannot be measured in hours. I doubt if a 
similar attempt has ever been made with the postmarks of any country. 

The plates will appear "by States," and in the chronologica l order of their 
secession, beginning with South Carolina. 

I am fully aware of the fact that even this extended showing of postma rks 
presents bu t a small portion of existing material , and I aga in appeal to my 
reade rs, asking that they submit items not embraced in the gro upings w hich 
w ill appear, so that they may be included in the forthcom ing Book. 

Mr. Thomas H. Pratt is compiling a check-l ist of the Colored Postmarks 
of the Confederacy, and this will follow at the close of the ill ustrations. 
Incomplete, as it naturally must be at first, the request is broadcast that col
lectors will send in-at onre--lists of colored cancellations kn01n1 to them, 
and, if convenient, submit the objects for a few days. 

Our fi rst plates ill ustrate well-known-and a few scarce- South Carolina 
postmarks, fo llowed by those of Mississippi , Florida, A labama, and Georgia. 

T he illustrations are actual size, and the style of lette r- R oman and 
"Block"-is clearly defined. 

T he gradual wear of the cancellers w ill show a "thickening" of the im
pression, but the diameters of circles and the spacing of the letters wi ll be 
found to register with our illustrations. 

In numerous instances several types of cancellers will be shown from the 
same city or town , and sometimes different arrangements of the type-settings 
in the same cancell er, such as with the year and without the year. 
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So t.:T H C. \ RO U NA PosT,\I A RKs 
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MtsstssrPPr PosTi\IARKs 
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F LORIDA POSTMARKS 

/ 
' - . FL~: -/ 

-;:-,-"-., Florida postmarks xre extremely scarce, due in great 
\. " L, . "\. 

~ c. " / '\ measure to the fact that the State was sparcely settled at the 

.:; JU.L ";::_ \ period of the Civil War. 

c..;;I ,..,.,/1 I will be grateful for the loan of any Florida postmarks 

r- L \;, / not shown on this gro up, to the end that they may be added 
' ;._.-r to the illustrations in the forthcoming Confederate Book. 
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ALABA?-IA POSTMARKS 
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Ga -· ... · 
GEORGIA PosnrARKs 

(To be Continued.) 
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More About Memphis Provisionals. 

BY THOMAS H. PRATT 

This article should really be headed "An Open Letter to A ll Readers of 
THE SOUTHER:'\ PHILATELIST," because instead of telling you very much 
more about the 11emphis Provisionals I am going to ask you to tell me some
thing-anything. The average stamp collector is usually too busy to write 
stamp articles and many collectors reading articles which are interesting to 

them will not take the time to check up on the author and see whether or not 
he knows what he is talking about. Of course, there is tht• clas.> of readers 
who see some slight mistake or who have some additions that could have been 
included, and feel through modesty, we will say, that the point they could 
bring out would be unimportant. Well, I fee l that every serious collector 
-Of Confederates is a subscriber to THE SocTHERN and I am asking you to 

help make this series on the Memphis Provisionals just as complete as possible. 

In the first place can you make any additions to the articles which have 
.appeared on the Two-Cent ~Iemphis? What do you know about the Five
Cent Memphis, besides the fact that it is printed in red? Have you any used 
or unused pieces showing the foot-to-foot, head-to-head, or foot-to-side arrange
ment of this stamp? Have you any unused pieces larger than a pair? If you 
have any information or even ideas about these stamps, or any of the above 
material, please write to me at Kingsport, Tenn. (Do not send material , but 
write and tell me about it first.) 

NEW LlGHT ARRIVlNG 

As you have been told by Editor Dietz, I have been having as complete a 
search as possible made in Memphis for data concerning the printing of these 
stamps. The first thing that turned up was the fact that Colonel M. C. 
GALLAWAY was the postmaster in Memphis at the beginning of the Civil War 
and not M. C. Callaway, an unknown person, as all earlier philatelic writers 
would have us believe. 

Col. Gallaway was a very important personage in the city of Memphis and 
the Memphis Provisionals were, in all probability, printed in his ow1• print-1'-hop, 
on the same presses that he used to issue the leading newspaper of that section. 
The following, taken from K eating' s I-I istory of 111 e111phis is an extract of 
Col. Ga!la,rny's life and tells of his appointment to the postmastership as well 

as many other details interesting to the students of Confederate stamps and 
their h istorv. 
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FROM K EATING'S HISTORY OF MEMPHIS, VOL. II, P AGE 13i. 

G~LLAWAY, C'o l. M . C'.-Vil hen a man, by g rea t force of cha racter, or by t he 
possess10n of grea t talents, places himself in the front ranks of his countn ·men and 
m~intains that place for a long number of yea rs, he must, of necessity haYe done ~any 
thrngs and sa id many more, which "'ill make instructive and interesting reading in a 
biography of his li fe. To a ll men who knew him and know of him, and his actions 
and \\'ritings, it wi ll be oatent that such a man is he whose name head s this sketch, fo r 
he has been a marked and prominent figure throug hout his State, and in fact in all 
the Southern States for many years. 

On the 5th d ay of March, in the yea r 1820, in the town of Huntsville, North 
Alabama, M. C. Galla\\'ay was born. Four nars later, 1 82+, his father removed to 
Lawrence County, in the same State. In that County he was reared and passed t he 
most of his young yea rs. At the age of sixteen he had acquired such rudimentary 
instruction as the "old fi e ld" school at that d ay could impart, and it \Yas at that age 
on the +th day of November, 1836, he commenced that career '"hich mould ed all his 
future life and laid the founda tions of that \\\ork which m ade him one of the greatest 
editors of his section and placed him in the enviab le position of a g reat poli t ica l writer 
a nd thinker, with but few equals and no superiors. Nature frequently designates and 
points out uner ringly, the line of life that some men should pursue. She seems to say 
to one man, "You are peculia rly fitted to become a great military leader," to another, 
"You are designed fo r a great lawyer," to yet another, "You m ay become a g reat physi
cian, a profound philosopher, a g reat financ ier ; in this specia l field your ta lents will 
find that development best suited to you r powers." It is probable that she never more 
plainly indica ted to any man the vocation for which she had eminently fitted him, and 
w hich was in time to lead him to fame and fort une, than she did in pointing out the 
peculiar endowments of M. C. Ga llaway for an editorial life a nd career. I n obedience 
to his native instincts he commenced his editorial life under the most favorab le circum
stances. It is true he had received no coll egiate educa tion, because it w as impossibl e to · 
have done so at the ea rl y time of his life in A labama, yet his surroundings were ve ry 
fortunate. H e sprung from a fa mily of g reat prominence in the State of his nativity. 
His fa ther, Vil iley Galla" ·ay, " ',as proba te judge of his County, and was a man of 
g reat natu ral ability a nd menta l power. His brother, \ V illiam M. Gallaway, was a 
profound lawyer of eminent learn ing, and at an early age w as judge of the Circuit 
Cou rt, and filled the position to the entire sati sfaction of the people; and his cousin, 
Amos P. Gal la way, was sheri ff of the same County. T hese offices " ·ere conferred upon 
these th ree men at the same time, and surely is an ind ication of the esteem and confi
dence in which the family was held by the people who knew them. 

Colonel Gall a,rny's first step in li fe " ·as to roll off and print the tickets fo r the 
election between H ig h I.. White a nd Martin Van Buren for the Presidency in 1836, in 
the office of t he .'idverliser, the loca l Coun'ty paper, and such was the aptitude and 
fond ness for ne\\·spaper life ind ica ted by him, that hi> father, " ·ho read the ·'Signs of 
nature," purchased that paper and made him editor and proprietor in his seventeenth 
year, and for fifty yea rs from that date he followed the ca reer of editor and publisher, 
a lways advocating the cause of the Democratic party from principle and not for the 
sake of office. He "·as during these years a Democrat, ''"'ithout variableness of change, 
or shadow of turning." He w as al"·ays consistent and true. In his own language, ex
pressed in his recent valedictory, he " neve r knew any other political allegia nce t han 
that of the Democratic party. He follo"'.ed his triumphs with enth usiasm, and its 
defeat only intensified his devotion." ln another part of the same paper he says, '·If I 
had se rved my God \\'ith half the zeal I have the Democratic party, m y hopes of ·<he 
hereafter would be secured." 

And assu redly this " ·as true, for the writer of this brief sketch, " ·ho has known 
him 'Yell and long, both as an editor and in his social relations, ~no,Ys that it was 
impossible for him to feel otherwise. Colonel GHllaway does noth111g by ha lves; he 
was and is a man of extremes. Hi s editoria l career illustrates the truth: ''That t he 
b rave are the tenderest, the loving a re the daring," fo r no man ever lived who could 
so rapidly ma ke the transit from fi erce and bitter invective to lov ing and tender " ·ord s. 
His conversations and his writings demonstrate the fact that it is only the a rd ent and 
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enthusia sti c temperament th a t is capab le of strong friendship s, for th e intense fee ling 
that provokes bitter hatred is sure to in spire warm attac hments. Hi s is a ma rvelous 
tal ent for pu llin g do"'n his enemi es and a most wond erful power in building up hi s 
fr iend s. And in all p laces, a nd a t a II times he was ever read y to crush an enemy or 
e lev ate those whom he loved. With him, the fo rmer co uld do no ri g ht, the latter could 
do 11 0 wrong; hence it is th a t he himse lf insp ired th e dee pest, most devoted fri endships 
and th e mos t intense enmity. 

l 11 the yea r r 8+2, in th e tow11 of Deca tur, Ala., to whi ch he had shortly before 
remov ed, Colonel Galla\\'ay \\'as ma rri ed to Fanny B. Barker, a most accomp lished lady 
and of rare atta inm ents. This e\·ent proved the greatest blessing his life has ever 
known . Through all his long an d checkered career, throug h weal and woe she has 
eve r been by his side, rejoicing " ' ith him in his hours of triumph, and when fortune 
frowned ever ready, " ·ith the devotion of \\·oman's lov ing nature, to soothe and comfort. 

A lmost imm ediately after this he purchased the Gazelle, a paper published at 
Florence, A la., an d for thirteen yea rs under his control it was th e lead ing political 
gu id e of that "·hole section. But the field was too small for hi s asp irin g genius, and h e 
di sposed of hi s interests in the F lorence Gazelle, and for two yea rs li ved at Aberdeen, 
in the State of Mississ ippi. He \\' as still re stless and dissa ti sfi ed, a nd in 1857 he came 
to M emphis, and making it hi s home, he estab lished , in the same yea r, the t hen and 
now ce lebrated paper, the .-l valanthe. From the very commencement it was a success, 
and fo r yea rs it was fi ll ed \\'ith th e \\'Ondreful productions of hi s brain and pen, and 
under hi s management at once took a front rank, and wield ed a most powerfu l influence 
in shapin g the political destin ies of his own State, Alab ama, No rth Mississippi and 
A rk ansas. vVhile he was editing the .-lvalanrhe, in the yea r I 860, he \\'as appointed 
postm aster of the city of M emphi s; having made no applica tion fo r the place, the 
receipt of hi s comm ission "' as the first notice to him of his appo intment. Th is act was 
a tribhte of respect and friendship confer red on him by the influence of th e great and 
g ifted Lam a r, no"· a t the head of the Interior Departmen t. Ga ll a\\'ay did not allo\\' 
thi s appointment to interfere \\'ith hi s editorial duties. His soul \\·as in hi s paper, and 
not one in the " ·hole South exerted such a widespread influence as it did, and it Goon 
became the leading paper in di scuss in g the g reat political doc trin e of secession as it ema
nated from its illustrious fo und ers, Ca lhoun a nd Hayne, and wa s afterwards expound ed 
by Ya ncey and Toombs. His arti cles w ere lili ed with suc h vigor and force that thous
ands of men embraced hi s po litica l id eas. It is possibl e that Co lone l Ga ll away, w ith 
many other di stingui shed men, believed th a t a peaceable solution of thi s g reat qu est ion 
wou ld resu lt from the strong a nd rnanl y attitud e assum ed by the Southern peopl e. But 
thi s was not to be. A long and bloody \\'ar between the section s resu lted, and Co lonel 
Ga ll away, hav ing the co urage of hi s conv iction s, went into the a rm y as ready i n w ar 
to fight for, as he had been in peace to \\'rite for , wh at he deemed the political ri g hts 
of hi s peop le. He took the field as a id e to Gene ral N. B. Forrest, and \\' as with that 
g rea t commander th rough a ll hi s peri ls and v ictories. Wh en th e war en ded , when ruin 
and devasta tion "·ere all around him, like hi s g re at leader he laid do\\'n his arms, 
with the resol ution that he would do all that mortal man cou ld do to b uild up and 
rein sta te the fallen fortunes of th e people and the country he loved so well. At once 
he reestab lished the .-l valanche. When the war broke out that paper was \\"Orth 
$so,ooo; 110\Y hi s fortune \\' aS wrec ked, he \Yas oppressed w ith debt, but with energies 
unimpaired he \Hilt to \\"Ork with the spirit that animated him in hi s yo unger years . 
H e co ntinu~d his connection with the Avalanche till the yea r r870, when a political 
di sagreement occurring with his partner, he retired from that pa per a nd formed a 
connection "·ith the Appeal; from that time to the present he act ively engaged on the 
editoria l staff of that paper. By reason of his past hi story, as well as by his daily 
editorials, he soon becam e one of the most prominent men in the State, and it is certain 
th a t if personal ambition h ad bee n the guiding star of hi s li fe, he mig ht have filled 
many official positions. But stea dil y he adhered to the reso lution made in ea rl y li fe 
that he \\"Ould consec ra te a ll of hi s best abi lities to the service of the Democratic party, 
a nd through th at party to the people. No inducement could make him swerve from that 
resolution, for he knew he " ·as in hi s proper element, and in that pos ition "·hich best 
enabled him to help build up the fallen fortunes of a do\\'n-trodd en count ry. The 
jacka ls of the Federal Army, fo llo\\"ing in the wake of the lions, had se ized upon the 
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gove rnment of a lmost eve ry county, city a nd town in the South. T he elective franchi se 
was taken from her sons. Ca rpet-baggers, corrupt and insatiable, filled eYery office and 
p lundered the people under the guise of legal enactments, and no man seemed to know 
what to do. Then it was that Colonel Gall away sent forth to the world those terrib le 
a nd wonderful ed itori a ls that aroused the people to a sense o f their grea t wrongs and 
helped to sweep the rascals out and reinsta te a reign of order and good government. 
When this was accompl ished it was noticed th at a remarkahle change occurred in t he 
tone of his writings. The meteor-like Aashes that illumin ated the columns of t he 
Avalanche in his earlier years, passed away and a steadier g low shone upon al l he 
wrote. H e had now arrived at the merid ian of his powers, and day after day, and year 
after yea r, appeared in the columns of the ;/ ppeal, those deeply thoughtful and profound 
editorials that p laced him at the head of his profession, and in 1880 there seemed to be 
a desire on the part of his friend s to nominate him for governor, and many leading 
papers announced their d etermination to support him for that elevated station. But 
this man, who lived not for himself, still declined to allow his name to go before t he 
convention. T he writer hereof cannot forego the pleasure of giving in Gallaway's own 
w ords, the object and purpose of his life, for so d ecl ining, as set forth in extracts from 
his letter to D r. D. Barry, editor of the Purdy Sun. After expressing some concern at 
the prominence given to his name, he says: ''So long as it seemed permissible to regard 
the use of my name as merely complimentary, I was inclined to let the matter pass, 
sub silentio, but since you have placed m,- name at the head of your columns, announc
ing your determin ation to support me, I thi nk it expedient to say that, under no cir
cumstances, can I be a candidate. M y purpose is fixed, and w,ithout qua li fica tion or 
mental reservation, I w ish it fully understood that I shall continue in my old avocation, 
that of helping to make officials, but never to become one." Again he says in the same 
letter: ' 'My li fe has been an active one, sometimes tempestuous, but its day-dream 
throughout has been for quiet serenity in the evening of life. In my younger d ays, 
w hen the future was painted in the colors of hope I had no aspiration, and now when 
I approach the evening of life and the shadows are lengthening, I cannot be jnduced 
under any circumstances to become a ca ndid ate." But enough has been sa id to show 
that though he was an ambitious man, that ambition was never used for self or se lfish 
purposes. Intell ectua lly and socia lly Colonel Ga llaway has a lways occupied a lofty 
plane. His associa tes and friends in his earl ier years were such men as the la te E. M. 
Yerger, John F . Sa le, W . T . Avery, Sam P. Vil alker, and Genera l \ :V illiam H. Carroll , 
al l men of lofty cha racter and emi nent for their abi lity, and his fri ends today a re m en 
of the same cha racteristics. But as time passes a \\·ay, age and a desire of repose 
presses upon the human frame, and in obedience to the common law of huma n 'nature, 
that day-dream so long indulged, the wish fo r "quiet se renity in the evening of life," 
is now accomplished . On the 13th d ay of April, 1887, with a mind unimpaired and in 
body still strong, Colonel GalJa,,-ay voluntarily retired from the elevated position he 
occupied in the public mind, to a life of retirement. But no matter whether he lives 
in the life of the busy a nd a lmost omnipotent editor of a g reat daily journ al, or that 
of a quiet and reAective obse rver, he will ever be a prominent figure in the history of 
Memphis, and her people will always retain for him a profound admiration and respect, 
and those who kno"· him best will love him most. 

Midwestern Philatelic Exhibition- Cleveland, 0., May 21-26, 1928. 

Otto F. Moses, secretary, 6 16 Hippodrome Building, C leveland, 0., is 
being kept busy sending out the Official Prospectus of the Big Stamp Show 
to be held this spring. From all reports the Exposition promises to "go over 
big," for it has enlisted the support of the National Exhibition Association of 
New York, the A~1erican Stamp Dealers' Association, and the financial assis
tance of a number of outstanding men in Philately. A nation-wide publicity 
campaign is now being planned. Write to Mr. '.\1oses fo r further information. 
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More About Early American Cancellers. 

Whenever my good fr iend F rank L. Coes, of W orchester, Mass., takes up 
a subj ect he goes the length of it- after which there is no more to be said. 
Making- and selling-the best paper-cutter knives and screw wrenches in 
America is his vocation-sort o' side-line, however. M asteri ng 0 mar Khay

yam in the or iginal Persian text, and getting down to the bottom of things 
generally, appears to be his favorite avocation. And " ·hen I asked that he 
submit fu rther data on early American cancellers, the next mail brought th is : 

DEAR MR. DIETZ :-I have yours relative to the further thoug hts on the " rubbe r" 
stamp question, as recently published in THE SOUTHERN P HILATELIST. 

In the same issue you print cuts of cancelling devices which were in use in the 
'6os and as you show two types, meta l and boxwood you w ill pa rdon my referring to 
those cuts in this to sav e explanation and space. 

G ranted that the historical date of v ulcanization after the m anner of Goodyea r 
patents is between 1834 (the first date ) and some date much later, seeming ly w e have to 
reconstruct the possibi lities into a form fi tting the imprints of w hich w e have reco rd . 

Many letters " before stamps" exist '"ith sing le line impressions like "Paid" and 
similar, as " ·ell as va lues. Some of these are within a line, often round-cornered or 
round-ended. Some are solid with letters cut out. 

The possible materials in most likely order fo r these stamps a re: 
Boxw ood, (o r some simil a r " ·ood ) , eng raved. 
Brass, (either cast from a mould set from ty pe; from a \\"OOd cut made fo r each 

mould and preserved fo r future use ; or from a combination of these with a possibility 
of the type metal type being a pa rt of the type and meta l hand-cut "bookbinder's type" 
used for the ba la nce. ) 

T ype M ela! (cast from moulds simi la rly to the brass ones. ) 
Combination of the Type M eta I and Brass. 
Gutta percha impressions, (a lso from type as abov e.) 
I n this order, a nd considering the cost of labor, box\rnod wood-cuts p robably would 

be used if only a sing le one was to be made, or if the stamp " ·as made to the orde r 
of a postmaster in a pl ace \\" here the cancellers we re not commercially produced. 

Brass (solid ) cast in a mould made by setting up ordina ry ty pe-meta l type into 
required fo rm and ma king a mould in plaster, sand, lith a rge-faced plaster " ·ith g raphite 
or other protection, if duplicates \Ye re needed. 

T ype-meta l, cast simil a rly into plaster or other moulds. 
G utta percha, f orced into similar plaste r impressions by being warmed in hot wa ter 

to a pl astic condition and subjected to pressure. 
Of these possib le types the discussion of the g utta percha is the most likely to 

cause query. G utta percha was expensive, it g rew ha rd and chipped readily w hen d ry, 
it could be moulded as stated ; but because the materia l then was less pure than w hat 
we now get, it is doubtful if it was not too expensi ve and too short- lived to g ive 
satisfactory service. 

It can be readi ly seen that the other items, of b rass and ty pe meta l ( pewter 
even ), could hav e been readily produced . 

Simil a rly, combinations of the two' (wood-cuts and printing-type of type-meta l ) 
could be made readily and cheaply. 

Further examination of the lettering in some early cancels will lead us to the 
conclusion that the type used were 1101 cast type-metal, but hand-cut ha rd-metal t,·pe 
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simil ar to th e bookbinde r's type (o r the sam e) cast a nd ha nd-cut of ha rd- metal \\'hich 
wo uld sta nd hea t a nd pressu re in boo k binding. In fac t som e of these ca ncels m ig ht 
ha ve been m ad e from such type direct. T he form s a re not the sa m e as p rinting type, 
th e R oman ca ps a re mo re oft en a c ross between the regul a r a nd cond ensed sty les, the 
se ri es a re not a l \\' ays regul a r, o r simil a r, a nd the re a re oth e r points o f difference. · 

T hese im p ressions a re too f a r befo re the e ra of co r ks a nd linoleum to the h and 
\\' hittl ed bloc ks o r \\'ou ld-be cu ts. 

Simi lar ly it is sometimes not iceab le that the outer line is seemingly ben t up from 
brass rule, ( printer's type-h igh ru le) and the join t of the curved outer she ll not firmly 
so ldered or brazed, or perhaps the seem ing b reak is an ang le on the inside and the rule 
filed off on the outside without a hand recut. In any case, I recall this state in one 
from Seneca Falls and another from Keene, N. H.; " ·hi le an open break but in perfect 
line, com es i n one from Ne\\'port, R. I. and a seeminglv doub le out~r-l i ne from a 
Pennsylvania office. This latter has only the ''P A." to identify it. 

T he boxwood-cut d ies, like the ro und " P a id 5," w e re i n many shapes, bu t more 
espec ially the rounds seem to indicate that they we re m ad e firs t on the lathe. T he 
othe rs may ha ve had a n oute r sheil of brass rul e into w hich the box wood plug fi t ted . 
Thi s would have a lso a llo\\' ed a wo rkable mortise for the box wood ca nce ller, or simil a r, 
but it is more li kely these mo rti sed stamps were all m eta l. 

Again , impress ions seem to indicate that grea te r fo rce w as used than is poss ib le 
w ith h and les lik e the illustrations. W hich brin gs to mind the later " hammer" type of 
kill er. l t is not beyond the rea lm of poss ibility th at these especia ll y bruta l cance ll ings 
were made by some such too l "·here the leve rage of the ha ndle m ult ip lied the blow. 
That such were in use in the C ivil ~Ta r yea rs is proven, the fact being a matter of 
record in comments on the '·fulm inate "'afer" device experimented '"ith on t he 1861 
blue issue (or at least I have t\\·o of this issue "·ith the wafer affixed to the back ) . 
The letter reads, "The device is successful in destroying th e st amp so that it cannot be 
re-used, but unfortunately it usua ll y sets the paper on fire, and in one case threw the 
long-hand led cance ll e r out of the user's hand ." 

So we ca n fee l safe in thinking t hat 1rnod, b rass, a nd type me tal \\'ere the fi rst 
stamp ca nce ll e rs and d a ters o r offi ce ca nce ll ers. 

Com es no w the g utta pe rcha poss ibility. l have a sig nature stamp m ad e in t he 
fo rti es which l think is thi s mate rial. lt wa s from a w ood cut sig nature and for stamp
in g lin ens. Hard as ivory when J last sa w it, it must ha ve bee n m ade fro m a p laster 
mould (o r simil a r ) as the c ut-aw ay bac king show s. But such a stam p must have bee n 
expe nsive, an d I do no t think a t a ll li ke ly to have been low enoug h in cost to be used 
for m ail purposes. 

Gutta percha was the core i nsu lation in the firs t A tl an ti c cable, and not such a 
ho"·ling success either i f leakage records were d ue to its insu lating qualities . It "·as 
expensive, Yariable in qua lity and hard to get. Probably too hard to make it a stamp 
commod ity. 

One thing more, that cu t brass or a lloy type denominated '·book binding" type is 
often i n ev idence in R om an cond ensed or simil a r ; Gothic, a lso condensed ; and a cross 
be tween the t\\'o w ith quee r• shade li nes a nd se ri fs . This last is evidentl y hand -cut. 

lt \\'Ould seem as if the use of thi s kind of ha nd-cut type almost ass ured the cor rect
ness of the process as indicated, a nd unl ess the v arious widths of lette r we re used to 
allo w prope r se tting it is possibl e that more than one form was used in m aking such 
cancelling dies . On e of the obv ious cases is a die for Utica, where th e letters a re furth er 
a p a rt th a n th e width of the type fa ce. A nother of th e same period (on th e sam e number 
of three-ce nt stamp ) ha s the U ti ca prope rl y se t a nd a line orn am ent at t he en d of t he 
wo rd. The ··o rn am ent" mig ht be a d as h, but ev id en tl y t\YO se tti ngs were made fo r th e 
same to,Yn. P robab ly two ma kers, un less the re was an accident to the fi rst mould. 

But all these thi ngs before '·rubbe r" stam ps ( as such) seem to indica te that our 
idea of the o ri gina tion of th e rea l rubber stamp is lost in the fog of forgo tten mechan i
cal dev ices. I suppose the patent office cou ld show the first rubber stamp patent, unless 
it " ·as as some simi lar things were, a '· t rade sec ret" for a ll'hile, but it is a safe bet 
that the da te is after 1850. 
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Confederate Colored Cancellations. 

Bv THOMAS H. PRATT 

Colored cancell ations and postmarks have long been regarded with favor 
by collectors of the stamps of the General Issues of the Confederate States, 
because of their relative scarcity, to the usual black or "garden variety." Now, 
that these colored cancels are being priced in various catalogues it would be 
interesting to establish a check-list of the towns using co lored ink for cancel

! ing purposes . Such a li st would help the man who possesses off-cover stamps 
with a few letters of a colored postmark showing, to determine the town from 
which they emanated. 

It will soon be seen that many towns used various colors wh ile others 
n~ver var ied from the black in k found on fu ll y ninety per cent of the stamps 
of the Confederacy. Smithfield, Va., for instance, never varied from red, 
whi le Greensborough, N . C. used black, red, blue, and green during its 
allegience to. "the Cause." 

The following list is, of course, incomplete. lt is merely the listing, with 
two exceptions, of the colored cancellations in the writer's collection that a re 
plainl y v isible. You can help make .the 1 ist as complete as poss ible by sending 
the tow n name and the color of its postmark to the Ed itor THE Sou n -1 ERN 

for addition to th e list . Watch it grow-

Br.uE 

Albany, Ga. 
Ashboro, N. C. 
Blountvill e, Tenn. 
Howling Green, Va. 
Charlottesville, Va. 
Codville Depot, Va. 
Co lumbia, S. C. 
Coronaca, S. C. 
Danoyv ill e, Tenn. 
Dublin, Va. 
Emory, Va. 
Enfield, N. C. 
Eto,va h, Ga. 
Fancy Hill, Va. 
Franklin Depot, Va. 
Glade Spring Depot, Va. 
Greensborough, N. C. 
Hill sboro, N. C. 
H untsville, Ala. 
Lynchburg, Va. 
Lexington, Va. 
Nashv ill e, Tenn. 

B1.uE-Co11. 

No rfolk, Va. 
Petersburg, Va. 
Raleigh, N. C. 
Richmond, Va. 
Cniversity of Va., Va. 

RED 
Alexandria, La. 
Buckingham C. H ., Va. 
Yanceyvill e, N. C. 
Camden, S. C. 
Chester C. H., S. C. 
Christiansburgh, Va. 
Crawfordsville, Miss. 
Da nv ill e, Va. 
Greensborough, N. C. 
Lynchburg, Va. 
Petersburg, Va. 
Raleigh, N. C. 
Smithfield, Va. 
Social Circle, Ga. 
Sparta, Ga. 

GREEN 

Chester, C.H., S. C. (Olive) 
Greensborough, N. C. 

(Emerald) 
Green Cut, Ga. (Emerald) 
Hillsboro, N. C. (Bluish) 
Princeton, Ark. ( E mera/d) 
Raleigh, N. C. (Bluish) 
Roselyn, Ga. (Emerald) 
Sa ltsvi ll e, Va. (Emerald) 

VIOLET 

Augusta, Ga. 
Pend leton, S. C. 

BROWN 

B1'ownsb urg, Va. 
Christiansburgh, Va. (Pro

bably oxi4ized red.) 
Marion Station, Miss. 

ORANGE 

Blacks & Whites, Va. 
Orange C. H., Va . 
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Publications Received. 

W e have received Section 14 of Kohl's Briefmar ken-1-Iandbuclt ( Kohl's 

H and-Book of Postage Stamps) , by Dr. H erbert Munk. It takes up France 
1871 -1 927, fo llowed by the opening chapter on F rench O ffi ces Abroad. O ne 
need not a ttempt to review this colossal work- it is unmatched by an ything 
in th e rea lm of philatelic research. N o ad vanced collector, no student of the 

stamps of any country, can afford to be without its guidance. The price, per 
section , is Mark 2 .00. Publishers : V erein der Freu nde des K ohl-Brief

marken Handbuchs E. V. , Leipz ig, Germany, or, it may be had of Eugene 
Klein , 200 S. 13 th St., Philadelphia, P a. 

S. W. H ess, Frankfurt a/ Main, Germany, has published a Specialized 
Catalog of the Stam ps of Germany and Colonies, full y illust ra ted w ith half
tones taken direct from the original pieces . Prices are given for unused, used, 
on-cove r, pairs, strips, and blocks, and the quotations are net. R are Cancella
tions, Varieties, O ld German States on En ti re, Pre-Colonials, as w ell as the 
stamps of the Infl ation P eriod , on cover, form interesting sections of the work. 
Fifth rev ised-to-d ate edition, bound in boa rds, 212 pages, price M. 3. 75 , plus 
postage. 

P aul K ohl , A.-G., of C hemnitz , Saxony, Ge rmany, is d is t ri buting a w ell
wo rth-hav ing pr iced ca talog of Ge rman States, E urope and Overseas. 

The American Air Mail Catalog. 

W e have received a copy of the hand some, cloth-boun d edi tion of "T he 
American Catalogue of Air M ail and First Day Cove rs" ( 1928 E dition ) 
from the Berkshi re Exchange, Cummington , Mass. T he cover bears a picture 
of Commander R. E. Byrd , U. S. N. , to whom the work is dedicated. The 
contents exhaust the subj ect of its titl e. W ell printed and f ull y ill ustrated, 
this publication is more than a mere catalog- it is worth y of a place in any 
ph ilatelic reference library. Price, $ r.5 0. 

Collectors interested in the A ir-Post Stamps of Lithuania, should take note 
of the adve rtisement of ]. Sa rn achis, K aunas Daukanto 10, Li thua nia, appear
ing in this number. 

If you have Confe derates to sell , adve rtise them in THE SO UTHERN 
PHILATELIST. It will be read by every buying collector. 
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Notes from the Foreign Press. 

In No. 1175 of the IL/ustriertes Briefmarken-Journa/ we find illustrations 
of what would be by far the rarest Japanese stamps-if they had been issued. 
They are the commemorative stamps which were to be issued on January 26, 
1924, the wedding day of Prince Hirohito, then Regent. The stamps were' 
already prepared ready for issue in the fall of 1923, when the great earth

quake destroyed the stamp printing establishment together with all stamps and 
plates. Only a few dozen sets escaped which had already been despatched to 
the Caroline Islands so as to be there in time for issue on January 26th; no 
other offices had been supplied. These few sets were recalled by the Depart
ment and later distributed to some high dignitaries, so that they are practically 

inacessible. The two lower values are bi-colored: I _0 sen violet and green, 

3 sen red and blue; they show a view of Mount Tsukuba. As they were for 
inland postage only, the inscriptions are entirely in Japanese. The higher 
values are unicolored: 8 sen carmine and 20 sen blue; they are horizontal 
rectangles and show the entrance to the country residence of the Prince
Regent. As these were for foreign postage also, they bear the indication of 
value in Arabic numerals and Roman lettering also. All four values are 

magnificently engraved in taille douce on brownish paper and perforated 12. 

Egyptain specialists will be pleased to hear of two new commemorative 
issues to be launched by the Egyptain Post Office Department which cou ld 
evidently give pointers to the best American convention booster. One set will 
be for the International Statistical Congress and the other for the Interna
tional Medical Congress; as both were to meet in Cairo in December the 
stamps will be out before this appears in print. We are rather curious to see 
what sort of a design will be produced for the Statistical Congress, whose 
subject-matter would not seem very inspiring. It is possible that the ancient 

Egyptains had some statistical divinity? 

In a detailed account of the designs of the new issue for Newfoundland in 
Stamp Collnting by Mr. Perlin there is description of the arms of Newfound
land , granted to the colony by Charles I. in I 63 7, and shown by an er ror on 
the 2c. of the Guy issue as "Arms of the London and Bristol Company for 
colonizing Newfound land ." As one does not often see correct blazons of 
colonial arms, we quote this one. The arms are as follows: Gules, a cross 
argent; in the first and fourth quarters a Lion passant guardant, crown ed, or; 
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in the second and third quarters an unicorn passant argen t, a rmed, maned and 
un guled and go rged with a crown , thereto a chain affi xed passing between the 
forelegs and refl ected over hi s back, also or, mantled g ules, dou bled argent 
( the las t six words do not appear to be correct). C rest : on a wreath or and 
gul es an elk passa nt proper. Suppor ters : two savages of the cl ime a rmed and 
apparell ed accord ing to their guise when they go to wa r. ::Vlotto : " Quceri te 

·prim um regnu m D ei. " This coat-of-arms was to appea r on the proposed $ 1.00 

stam p whose incl us ion w as not as yet app roved at the ti me; by the ti me this 
appea rs in pr int the issue w ill be out. 

A t th e auction sale held at Zi.'1 r ich in N ovember by L uder-Edelmann & Co . 
some extraordinary prices were realized, but w e refe r especially to a curious 
competition fo r a block of ten of the I real pale blue of Spain 185+. A ccord
ing to the terms of the sale two blocks of fo ur and a pair of this block we re 
first auctioned off separately, without being separated from the parent block. 
The left hand block of fo u r was th us sold for 5,000 fra ncs (Swiss, if yo u 

please) ; next the center block of fo ur was run up to 6,500 fra ncs, and fin ally 
the right hand pair went to 2, 1 oo fr ancs. T hi s w as a tota l of I 3,600 fra ncs . 
But now bega n the bid d ing for the entire block of ten and all these bids we re 
soon relega ted to the w astebasket, when the block was sold to a P ar isian col
lecto r fo r 2 1 ,500 fra ncs. 

From the I. B. }. w e lea rn th at the Ne therland s will soon iss ue the special 

stamps in honor of the O lympic Games to be held at Amste rd am in 1928 . 
The designs w ill show va rious sports; they are by Fokko :'.'vlees and L. 0 . 
W enkebach. The va lues and other deta il s a re not yet annou nced. 

The Echo call s attention to a fac t not heretofo re men tioned wi th reference 

to the French Ameri can L egion stamps. lt is th at these stamps were printed 

by a double impression ; th e same key-plate served for both the 90 centimes 
and 1 f r. 5oc. values and the values were inserted 0 11 th e sheets by a second 
impression . .Now a sheet of 7 5 of the 90 centimes has been found at L yons 
on which the value label is entirely blank, the sheet hav ing escaped the second 
impression. Oth er simil a r errors of both values may turn up ; in the mean
while French special is ts will fa ll all over themselves fo r copies fro m this shee t. 

Seve ral stamp papers are di scussing the F uture of Philately. Why agitate 
ourselves about that ? E nj oy the Present. "After me the D eluge," sa id 

N apoleon- if 1'111 not mista ken in my a uthori ty. 



Illustrated Monthly Review 
Each number consists of at least 32 pages of text. The best known 

philatelists contribute to its columns. The articles appear in the lan
guage of the author with a French translation, as appendix, of those not 
written in that language . 

Y ea rly subscription 111 the U. S. A. with the privilege of back 
numbers, $J.OO. 

Specimen copy free. 

Post Office Box 487, T URIN 124 (ITALY.) 

List of abou t 5 ,000 addresses carefu lly kept up to date of Italian 
philatelists and philatelic societies, dated up to the end of Iov., 1927. 

WANTED FOR CASH 
Stamp collections, accumulations, odd lots 
and good \vho lesa le stock. Submit for our 
libera l cash offer, subject to your 0. K. of 
course. Quick action. A square, fair price 
a11<l spoc cash. Foreign collectors; send us 
stamps of you r country for cash. 

INTERNATIONAL TRADING CO. 
885 Flatbush Ave., Brooklyn, N. Y. 

LITHUANIAN AIR POST STAMPS 
All Lithuanian Air Post Stamps (ex

cept Air Post Surcharges) at one-half 

Scott 1927 prices. 

No. 30-60, $ 1.00. 
No. 81-91 (Lithuan ian National 

Assembly ) 6oc. 
No. 176-188, $z.30. 
Minimum order, $z.oo. 
Cash \\'ith order. 

J. SARNACKIS 
Kaunas Daukanto 10, LITHUANIA, EUROPE 

"Frankfurter 
Briefmarken Zeitung" 

Frankfurt a/ Main, Germany 
Most v'i'id ely-Read-Most Widely-Sprea il 

German Phil ate lic M agazine. 
E dited by S. W. HESS, 

Frankfurt a/Ma in, Goethestr. 2, Germani· 
Sampl e Copy Free. 

Classified Advertisements 
CLASSIFll!D ADVF.RTISEM£NTs-3 Cents per Word 

'WANTED-Confederate stamps, on or off 
conr; a lso Confederate money. R. H . BROCK
WELL, M. D., 1816 W est Grace Street, Rich
mond, Va. 

PANAMA BOLIVAR!AN COMMEMORA
T I VE ISSCE. 12 stamps in set unused Scott's 
No~. 2++ to 255. Postfree, $2 .00. Panama Lind
bergh Stamps unused, 25c. set. EMJLLE 
MI ZRAHI , Box 103, Colon, Panama. 



THE 

STAMP COLLECTORS 
FORTNIGHTLY 

THE PREMIER PHILATELIC 
JOURNAL IN GREAT BRITAIN 

Edited by Mr. Fred. J. M elville 
auisted by 

Mr. If/. B. Haworth, M.A ., F. R . P. S. L. 

Al\\'ays conta ins authentic and in
teresting a rti cles by the best kno\\'n 
Philatelic writers and expe rts. 

Specimen copy sent on application. 

ANNUAL SUBSCRIPTION 

$1.25 
POST FREE 

Puhlislzi11g Offices-

"Stamp 'Collectors' Fortnightly" 
44, Bedford Row, LONDON, W. C. 1. 
Telegrams, 

IN TttE 

Society of Philatelic Americans 
HIGH-CLASS 

Sales and Exchange Department 
ready to serve you. Gold button fr ee when you 
join. Th e Stamp Collector's J1a gazine every 
month, and many other numerous ad \·antages. 

\Vrite N0\\1 for an applicat ion blank. 

WM . LYCETT 
1221-D .Washington St., Cape May, N. J . 

AUCTION SPECIALIST SINCE 1893 
It pays to buy ( at your own price ) and 
sell at public auction. Explicit catalogs 
of all my .. Auction Sales" are FREE. 

P. M. WOLSIEFFER, 
Inventor Approval Cards 

2147 N. 21st St. Philadelphia, Pa. 

Lisu NEW ISSUES •• they appear. Ofen 
St. Kitts Crid:.dts, Dutch Indies, Curacao, Surinam Jub., 
and other big snap1. 

Also offm SPECIAL BARGAINS. Recent i .. uel. 
•Hard' Stamp• (Tho.e with a future.) Offen ol MANY 
COUNTRIES almost COMPLETE. King Ceo.. Br. 
Colonials, Sch, Supplies, Packets, etc. /f, a li1Jc Witcl 

W. C. PHILLIPS & CO. 
BOK ,o,Z, HARTFORD, CONN. 

150 Main Street, Hartford· Conn. Trust Bldg. 

WE BUY STAMPS 
\Ve \\'il l pay a liberal pr ice for yo ur 

stamp collection. vVe also buy good 
" ·holesale stock. Consignments so licited. 
Prompt cash. \Vrite us. 

MAX F. BIER CO. 

91 69th Street, BROOKL YN , N. Y . 

"Washington Stamp News" 
l nforma tion and nen-s of th e Go,·ern rnent 

Philatelic Stamp Agency an d "Cncle Sam's ph il a
telic doi11 g-s di rect to you from th e National 
Capital t:ach month . Send for frt'e ~ample copy 
of l f/ashinr;ton Stamp Nt•u.:s 1 pubfo.hed by 

C. B. NICKLES 

213 Seaton Pl., N. E., WASHINGTON, D. C. 



LITHUANIA 
A :\!early Complrlt' Ofhring . 

*Mean~ unu:-t:'d. CAT. :-\ET 

13- 19 Sca rce type-:,et is,ue $ 1. 17 . 70 
20- 26Anotherscarce:-t:"t 1.15 .58 
30- 60 Thrt't' complete :-t· t:- 3.76 .00 

* 70- SO J11d t'pe11dence l s:-ue 3.60 .SO 
* 81- 91 Nat ional Assemb ly :-ct, 1.55 .70 
* 97-1 11 , 11+, 115 ser compktt:', +.07 2.00 
*112-1 13 + auk surchargrs .30 .15 
*1 20-160, +:!l-+31 Ci:nt p ron .. 
*165-175, 198-209, 21 ,-ari ttit>:-, 

* l 76- 188 Rhomboid:'.-, popular 
*210-2 1 5 l .atnit i s~ue 

*219-222 Ha~a 11a,·i cius \um111c111., 
•+Ol-+07 First Air Post 

*+OS-+!+ Angel 
*4-15-+l 7 '"r rianglt-s 
*+18-+20 Air Post 
• +32--).35 Air Po~t 
• ++0-++2 I .a ttst Air Po~t 
*60 1-6 l ·t C harity b.!'u e 
*6 15-6 18 Charit~· 011 Air Post 
*6 L9-626, 628-631 lil\"alids 
*632-639, 6+1-6++ O rpha ns 

J;.36 
6.11 
S.05 

.25 

.50 
I. 39 
. 79 
.60 
.+o 

l.H 
. 35 

11.1 0 

2 . 3 5 

2.07 
2.12 

RE RNARD E. CHARTER 

21. 50 
3.00 
+.00 

.1 5 

.30 

. 70 

.35 

.30 

.20 

.65 

.22 
5.00 
1.20 
1.00 
I.OS 

P. 0. Box 278, MILFORD, C ONN. 

"Stamp Collecting" 
The only BRITISH WEEKLY J ournal Devoted 

to Philately. 

Subscription 15s. ( 52 Numbers) 

To Be Up To Date, You ,. 

MUST READ 
the British Philatelic Newspaper which has not 
only the largest and best ci rculation and the fin 
est New Iuue Chronicle, but the best Reading 
.!Hatter and lldivertiumenls. 

Subscribers in every country in the world . 
Send for free specimen copy; or, better still 

send ! Ss. (52 numbers), o r 7s 6d . (26 numbers), 
or 3s, 9d, ( 13 numbers), and thus add to your 
Philatelic kno«<.·ledge rir;ht mrny. 

The Dollar may be ru lwned as 4/-. 

SPECIAL O FFER 
Every new application received enclosing Sub

scri ption fo r one yea r ( 1 Ss.)i will receive abso~ 
lutely free, books to the value of Ss. ( and pro 
rata fo r six and three months' subscription ) . 

All envelopes must be marked Free Gift, and 
this advertisement must be mentioned. 
~I hold the largest stock in the 
world of Books. Albums and Acces• 
1or ie1. Lists post free ~ 

Address F. HUGH VALLANCEY, 
(Publisher of " Stamp Collecting/' 
" Stamp Trade A d vertiser," etc. ) 

89 FARRINGDON STREET, LONDON, E. C. 4, ENGLAND 
Bankers: Barclays 

Pour <REFERENCE BooK 
and Mailing List Catalog 
Gives count s an d price-s on over 8.000 
different 1in C'5' o f business. No matter 
what your business. in thi s book you 
will find th e number of your prospec
tive custome r s l is t ed. 
Va luab le informati on is al so S iven as to 
h ow you can u se the mai ls t o secure 
g~d:;:vfcne~. inqui ri es for your p r odu cts 

Wrl rc for Your FREE ConV 
R. L. POLK & CO., Detroit, Mich. 

La rgest City Directory Publ ishers in the WC'rld 
~Jailin~ List Compilers-Business Statistics 

Producers of Direct ).I.tit Ad\·ertishu! 

The 

Colonial Philatelist 
Every collector and dealer should 

subscribe to this fine magazine. 

Each issue contains interesting 
articles written by reliable collectors. 
Collectors of stamps, cards, news

papers, coins, etc., etc., should join 
the exchange column and have their 
name, address and wants published 
everv mon th for +/ - ($ 1. ) 

Post Free anywhere. 

Sample copy 3d. 

3 years for 9/- or $2.)0. 

Address, E. A. JORDAN, Publisher, 
Main Street, Oxford Canterbury, 

NEW ZEALAND 



LINDBERGH DAT A 
Colonel Lindbergh recent ly completed his " Good Will" flying tour of the 

United States, visiting every State in the Union. 

WHAT CITIES DID HE COVER? 
WHEN WAS HE THERE? 

WHAT SPECIAL FLIGHTS DID HE MAKE? 
WHERE WERE SPECIAL CANCELLATIONS USED? 

vVe have just gotten out a little booklet " -hich contains among other things 
a special map showing in detail all of the points the "Lone Eagle" visited, when 
he was there, special flights mad e and special ca ncellations used . 

The assembling of this data would cost you individu ally at least $14.00 to 
duplicate. We offer it in compact booklet form at only 5oc. postpaid. Get Your 
Copy Today. 

MILTON T. MAUCK 

36 Ridge Road, Air Mail and First Day Covers. R UTHERFORD, N. J. 

2 Good Books You Should Read 
LOVE STORIES OF FAMOUS VIRGINIANS 

by the late Sally Nel son Robins. A book that eve ry man and. woman will enjoy. 
An exquisite rosary of love sto ries of Famous Virginians-Vilashington, Jefferson, 
Marshall , Randolph, Byrd-statesmen, soldiers, adventurers, cavaliers and lovers
enchantingly told in the author's best vein. This book will make a wonderful gift 
to any woman. Firs/ edi1io11 co111pletely sold ou/. Second edition now ready. The 
book of octavo size is printed in the best style of the graphic art. Reproductions 
in color, from valued old prints, and other black and white illustrations. Bound 
in Colonia l blue cloth, gilt stamped. 152 pages. Price, $z.50. 

SCOUTS OF '76 ! 

by Charles E. Vil illis. A real book for boys. The story will make any youngster 
between IO and 18 years of age "sit up o' nights" and thrill over the exciting 
adventures, chuckle with glee at the humorous incidents and catch the healthful
ness of a genuine strain of slight romance running from cover to cover. It is a 
true story of the Revolutionary War. Bound in buff, illustrated. 3++ pages of 
real boy's pleasure. Price, $1.75. 

109 E. Cary St. DIETZ PUBLISHING CO. Richmond. Va . 



PUBLISHED MONTHLY BY 

PRESS oFTHE DIETZ PRINTING Co. 
-RICHMOND, VIRGINIA, U. S. A. 

Yearly Subscription $2.00 20 Cents the Single Copy 



Scott Stamp and Coin Co. 
has purchased the 

EDWARDS. KNAPP COLLECTION 
of 

CONFEDERATE STATES, 
GENERAL ISSUES 

This famous coll ection, comprising Nos. 200 to 212 inclusive, is, in all re
spects the most unusua l single gathering of Confederate States ever made. 

This collection which has won first award wherever exhibited, is unique in 
the quality of its rare pieces. In its comprehensiveness it stands as a monument 
to the labors and researchers which have given Mr. Knapp pre-eminence in the 
philately of the Confederacy. 

We are not selling individual pieces, for the coll ection is too remarkable thus 
to be broken up, but only by groups. T he fo llowing are the natural groupings 
in which it has been divided, and is being sold. The collection is so well -known 
that a detailed description of it is unnecessary. 

LIST OF GROUPS 
Group A Prior to General Issues. (No Provisionals.) 
Group B 5c. Green Lithograph, Scott No. 200. 
Group C 10c. Blue Lithograph, Scott No. 20T. 
Group D 2c. Green Lithograph, Scott No. 202. 
Group E 5c. Blue Lithograph. Scott No. 203. 
Group F 10c. Rose Lithograph, Scott No. 20+. 
Group G 5c. Blue London and Local Prints, Scott Nos. 205-206. 
Group H 2c. Brown-Red, Scott No. 207. 
Group I TEN CENT Milky Blue, Scott, No. 208. 
Group J 10c. milky blue, Frame Line, Scott No. 209. 
Group K 1oc. Late, Scott Nos. 210-2T1. 
Group L 20c. Green, Scott No. 212. 
Group M Late Express Labels and Cancellations. 

We will be g lad to enter into arrangements w hereby interested parti es may 
inspect such of these groups as are not already sold w hen this announcement 
appears. Correspondence invited. 

Scott Stamp and Coin Co. 
1 West 4 7th Street , N EW YO RK , N . Y. 



NETHERLANDS 
All the Popular Recent Issues 

• M EAXS U !\USED. 

116, 11 7, +Oc., 60c., 1920. 
11 8, 2 )/, gld Oil IQ gld . 

11 t~"~J, ~Jdd ;fl i 0 .gld . : 
126, 127, Sc., l Oc. imperforate 
129-13+, l e. to +c. 1 1923 ... 
135-141, Zc. and 1 Oc. surcharges, 
1+2-150, 2r.-1 gld Jubil ee, 1923, 
153, 15+, 1 Oc. and I g: ld surch., 

• 155-1 57, Philatel ic Exhibition . 
l i7, liS, 179, I, 2Y, and 5 gld, 

•+s+, +55, 1923 Charity set . . 
456, 457, 1924 Lifeboat Soci ety . 

*+5 8-460, 1924 C harity set 
same, used . . . . . 

•+61-+63, 1925 Charity set 
same, used . . . . 

• +64-+67, 1926 Charity set 
same, used . . . . . 

• +6S -·i72, 1927 Red Cross . 
same, used . . . . 

501-503, Air Post . .. 
662, I g ld Due, 1921 . . 
663-666 Surcharged Dues, 1923, 
667-670, Surcharged Dues, 192+, 

CAT. 

$ .12 
3.50 
2. 50 
2.00 

.+o 

. 18 

.60 
1.4·1 
I. I 0 
1.95 

.95 

.26 

.70 

.70 

. 55 

. 55 

.53 

.66 

1.30 
.60 
.97 
.+6 

BERNARD E. CHARTER 

NET 
. .05 
2.25 
1. 50 
1.35 

.1 5 

.05 

.25 

.55 

.45 
1.20 

.60 

.60 

.I Q 

.30 

.22 

.28 

.20 

.32 

.25 

.+5 

.35 

. 50 

.30 

.40 
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BOSTON 
AUCTION SALES 

I hold auctions regularly in 
Boston, and would be glad to 
send my Catalogues to any 
Collector applying for them. 

I am always in the market for 
collections, U . S. or B. N. A. 
which I will buy for cash out
right , or sell at private sale, or at 
auction on a commission basis. 
If desired, a liberal advance 
against pending sales will be 
allowed on any desirable items . 

DANIEL F. KELLEHER 
Room 404 

P. 0. Box 278, M1LF0Ro , CoNN. 7 Water Street, BOSTON, MASS. 

Auction Sales 
of 

Postage Stamps! 
are universally popular with collectors for the 
reason that much material is offered which is 
seldom available in deal ers' stocks. The stamps 
you have been seeking so long may appear in a 
sale at any time w ith the breaking up of a fine 
collection. Furthermore, the man who has but 
a f ew dollars a month to spend for stamps and 
the man ''"ho can spend a thousand, both have 
an equal chance of securing d esirable material 
for their respective collections. The general 
collector1 the specialist, the investor, the SJ.>ecula
tor, a nd the dealer, a ll can find somethrng of 
interest in my sa les. J f you want to buy good 
stamps, a nd are willing to pay fair prices for 
them, I shall be glad to add your name to my 
mailing list for catalogs of these sales. 

If you desire to sell you r collection or good 
duplicates, I can also serve you, and will quote 
terms on application. 

GEORGE B. SLOANE, 
51 West 48th Street 

(Collectors' Club Building) 
ew York C ity 

Prnn a. ooAnt 
608-9 Tribune Bldg. 

154 Nassau Street, 

NEW YORK CITY. 

Auction ~ales 
a Specialty 

Catalogues Free on Request. 



JN THE 

Society of Philatelic Americans 
HIGH -CLASS 

Sales and Exchange Department 
ready to serve you. Gold button free w hen you 
join. The Stamp Collector'J Magazine every 
month, and many other numerous advantages. 

Write NOW for an application blank. 

WM. LYCETT 
1221-D Washington St., Cape May, N. J. 

AUCTION SPECIALIST SINCE 1893 
It pay11 to buy (at your own pri ce ) and 
1ell at pu bl ic auction. Exp licit catalogs '. 
of all my "Auction Sales" are FREE. 

P. M. WOLSIEFFER, 
Inventor Approval Cards 

2147 N. 21st St. Philadelphia, Pa. 

WANTED FOR CASH 
Stamp collections, accumulations, odd lots 
and good w holesale stock. Submit for our 
liberal cash offer, subject to your 0. K. of 
course. Quick action. A square, fair price 
a nd spot cash. Foreign collectors; send us 
stamps of your country for cash. 

INTERNATIONAL TRADING CO. 
885 Flatbusb Ave., Brooklyn, N. Y. 

VACANT 'SPACES 
In a ny collection are an eyesore. Remedy that 

condition from our Penny Approval Selections. 
They are u11surpassed. References required for 
them on inspection. 

COLUMBIAN STAMP CO. 
Apt. 6, 1151 N. Capitol St., 

WASl-JINGTON, D. C. 

.. 1J1 rnttltfurtrr 
irirfmnrltrtt lrituug'' 

Frankfurt a / Main, Germany 
Most Widely-Read-Most Widely-Spread 

German Philatelic Magazine. 
Edited by S. W. HESS, 

Frankfurt a/ Main, Goethestr. z, Germany 
Sample Copy Free. 

Write for a Free 
Copy! 

Sixty-four profusely il lustrated pages. 

Bargains in collections, single stamps, 
sets, packets, dealers' stocks, and phil ate
lic printing. 

"A va luable market g uide fo r its 
readers"-lvf ekeel' s W eekly. " Fu! 1 of 
good things at right prices"-# 7 • fl. 
Dodge. " A work of printing a rt"-C. 
D. R eimers. " M ade a good imp ress ion 
on m e"-T. H. K oerner. "The blue rib
bon for choice selections and prices"
L. ]. l ntrau. "'Fine Journal"-Willard 
0. Wylie. 

And it's free. Just mail us a postcard 
or 
. .. ....... . clip the coupon .1 .. • .. • •• • •• 

H. E. HARRIS & CO., 
Box P, 535 Commonwealth Ave., 
B OSTON , MASS . 

Please send a copy of the 1Ji-Mo11tlily 
Journal without cost or obl iga tion to 

1\ ' a111e ... • .. •..• . ••..••. • .•. ••• •.•. 

Address ........•..... . ...... . .. . . . . .... 

P-l 



7he SOUTHERN PHIIATELIST 
An Exponent of Advanced Philately 

PUBLISHED MONTHLY BY THE PRESS OF THE DrnTz PRINTING Co. 
109 East Cary Street, RICHMOND, VIRGINIA, U. S. A. 

AucusT A. DIETZ, JR., Business Manager 

A UGUST DIETZ, Editor 
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Editorial 
Philately is Tugging at the Apron-Strings of the Catalogs. 

There is a very strong murmur of discontent in the philatelic nursery. 
Pap and pabulum seem no longer to satisfy. The lusty youngsters crave more 
solid food ... I am merely echoing expressions that come to me in letters. 

Stamp-collecting is long out of the Kindergarten. But the world's catalog
makers do not seem to realize-or recogn ize-this fact. They do not appear 
to keep pace with the desires and needs of their constituents. 

It is not necessary to define the pursuit-its pleasures, and its profits-we 
know all about that; or to emphasize its phenomenal spread. 

The point to bring out is this: the world 's catalogs need a thorough 
overhauling and renovating-with a few extensions put in. 

Aside from the stamps of the country in which a catalog is published, 
there is a woeful dearth of data to guide the collector or student interested in 
the stamps of other-foreign- countries; particularly if he is specializ ing
and worse, if he has a bent for study. 

True, the catalogs are growing more corpulent every year and will soon 
have outgrown their jackets-but why not issue separate brochures- nited 
States and Possessions, Great Britain and Colonies, Germany and States, and 
so on-prefaced by a good map, and a brief historical sketch, and then work 
up the separate countries thoroughly, along the lines of our specialized catalogs? 

The idea is not impractical-collector, student, and specialist will aid in 
the building and endorse-and buy-the little volumes-for sooner or later 
we shall be forced to adopt some such solution. Well, why not start now? 
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Dr. Carrol Chase's Projected Book on the 1851-1857 Three-Cent. 

Subscriptions for a new ed ition of Dr. Carrol Chase's great work on the 
United States' Three-Cent Stamps of the issues of 1851-1857 are being 
solicited by Lyman ]. Seely, treasurer and principal owner of ]. 0. Moore, 
Inc., of Hammondsport, N. Y. 

For more than two years Dr. Chase's stud y of these interesting stamps 
appeared in se ri al form in the A 111ericrm Phila t elist, occupying some 400 pages, 
and illustrated by hundred s of enlarged half-tone illustrations of all the out
standing va rieties. It is said to be the most exhaustive and comprehensive 
stud y of any single stamp eve r undertaken. 

Since the appea rance of thi s study Dr. Chase has made numerous dis
coveries of hitherto unlisted va riet ies, all of which will be thoroughly treated 
in this proposed work. 

Lead ing collecto rs and dealers of the country have given the proj ect their 
enthusiastic endorsement. A subscription list of 500 is needed to insure publi
ca tion. An edition of 500 copies bound in buckram, at $5 .00, with 50 copies 
on J apanese Vellum at $25.00 each is proposed. 

Dr. William Evans. 

Norfolk, Virginia, is within a few hours distance from Richmond by 
"machine," plus a license and 5 gallons of gas. But as neither Dr. Evans nor 
I command these modern luxuries, the dividing space between our respec
tive bailiwicks is a heckofa one. Ergo, we manage to meet every leap-year. Dr. 
Evans is well-known to every collector as the outstanding specialist of freak 
cancellations on the U. S. 3-Cent green, and his articles in l klekee/'s and The 

Gossip have done more for this modest stamp than all other propagand a com
bined. H e is also interested in A ir-M ails. 

W ell , my old friend deigned to shed luster on my Sinctum Sanctum Sanc
tori um while on a pilgrimage to Petersburg, this month , and we swapped 
many a stamp-ya rn . H e once sold a Frame-Line 10-Cent show ing the lines 
on all four sid es for $2 .50, while I countered with the sale of a turned cover 
- 1 o-Cent rose on the inside and a "Ten" outside-for "f ull-catalog" twenty 
years ago . Oh, 111isere, misere! 

W e've agreed to meet at Doc' P eters ' in L ynchburg- to be joined by Mr. 
Needham-some date this summer, and have it out. Doc' P eters is "all se t" 
for the seance. Our subj ect will be the medical, anatomical and legal phases 
of the Confederate stamp. The two learned Docs will do the dissecting, 
while Mr. Needham and I will function as refe rees. 
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Taking Over a Big Contract. 

The Collectors Club announces that it has secured all rights to the trans
lation of Kohl's Briefmarken-Handbuclt (Kohl 's Hand-Book of Postage 
Stamps) into the English language and will proceed with the work at an 
early date. It has taken over a big contract. 

To those who are acquainted with this great work by Dr. Herbert Munk 
it has always been a matter of regret that its inexhaustible wealth of philatelic 
information should remain a closed book to English readers. 

Printed in the German language, this colossal work is Philately's Ency
clopedia-kept up to date by a savant, who probably stands alone in his knowl
edge of all that pertains to the subject of postage stamps. 

For many years Dr. l\1unk's studies have supplied the data for stampic 
essays appearing in some of our English-language publications, but I have 
never known of an instance where credit was given the source from whence 
came the provender. Fe\\- Am_ericans read the German work, and so these 
pseudo-students "got by" with a clever bit of paraphrasing. 

It will be a herculean task. The German language, as no other, is peculiarly 
adapted to scientific and technical descriptions, and I do hope that the trans
lators will be able to preserve the concise clari ty-not lose the fine shades of 
meaning- of the original text. 

If the Collectors Club succeeds in carrying out these plans, it will have 
made the greatest contribution to American Philately. 

Progress of The Confederate Book, and of The Catalog. 

Concerning the Confederate Book, I may apply the familiar phrase of the 
Chairman on Activities in your club, when called on for a statement at the 
.annual meeting : "Mr. President, I report progress." As I write, the groups 
for the color-plates are somewhere on the high seas. If the ship makes a nose
dive, Davy Jones will take firs t award at the next Exhibition for the finest 
lot of unused Confederates in existence. May Providence and good seaman
.ship forestall that . A nd that's for that. 

After careful consideration, I have decided to condense the present " pon
derous" heading, and the Book will appear under the title: "The Postal 
Service of the Confederate States of America." That sounds less top-heavy. 

" Paids" are still coming in for listing in the Advanced Catalog. Send 
.anything of interest under this heading; likewise all Confederate covers w hich 
.appear to have good claims to the title of " Provisionals." 
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"When Greek Meets Greek " 
Here I am again between the upper and nether mill-stone. In an article 

which appeared in the December number of THE SO UTHERN, lVIr. Konwiser 
quoted some Continental Congress dates which were questioned by Mr. 
Michaels, and the printing of this challenge, in turn , draws fire from Mr. 
Konwiser. Mr. Konwiser blames the error of date on the pr inter. Accus
tomed, as we Disciples of the Black Art are, to be " the goat," this gratuitious 
kick, added to many others, does not disturb my equanimity, and I cheerfully 
print M r. Konwiser's letter : 

In the Februa ry issue of THE SOUTHERN refe rence was m ade by Mr. W . C. Michaels 
to the statement th at I had refe rred to the Contin enta l Cong ress "as existing in 1799." 

No such statement was m ade by me, in the issue of this publication that ca rried my 
story on Ea rly A merican Stamp less Cove rs-this a rticle merely saying that members of 
the Continenta l Cong ress enj oyed the frankin g priv ilege ; that seve ral such fr anked 
letters appear dated 1799. E mph ati ca lly, the a r ticl e was \Yritten around the use of 
Fran ked Letters. 

Mr. Michae ls, in his criticism of the use of the year " 1799" fo r the Contin ental 
Congress, decla res this puts a ten-yea r extension of li fe upon the Contin ental Cong ress, 
that this Cong ress existed for ten yea rs, hav ing expired, Mr. Michae ls says, on April 
30th, 1789, w ith the in auguration of President ~Ta shington. 

Just where does Mr. Michaels get his data? The record s indica te th at R a nd olph 
Peyton of Virgini a was elected Pres id ent of the Continental Cong ress on September 4, 
1774, followed by H enry Middl eton, J ohn Hancock, and el even others, the last to have 
such elective honors being Cyrus Griffin of Virgini a, sel ected J a nu a ry 22, 1788. F rom 
1774 to 1788 is fo urteen yea rs. 

Mr. Micha els might, reasonably, asse rt this Contin ental Co ng ress "existed" to the 
date of the Washington inaugural , thus bringing the Continental Cong ress' exi stence t(} 
nea rly fifteen years. 

It is barely possibl e that " the printer" mad e the original error regarding the date, 
in referring to the F ranked Letters of members of the Continental Congress, but as it 
was printed there was no statement made as to th e existence of the Contin ental Con-
gress at the time John Ad ams was President. H ARRY M. K ONWISER. 

Winston Flies to Bahama. 

A letter dated North Bimini, West Indies, (Bahama Islands) comes from 
Lindbergh's tutor, Capt. William Winston, telling of his flight, and " this 
place is so small that there is no postoffice and only one denomination of stamp 
-the One P enny Bahamas." 

And now we have a stamp paper for girls, edited and published by one of 
the fair sex-Miss Helen M. Carvell , Box 169, Point Pleasant, N ew Jersey. 
A copy of the Point Pleasant Philatelist lies before me. It is brimful of catchy 
advertisements interspersed with clever little quips. Induce Miss Amy Swift 
to come on the staff, and in less than six months you'll have all the he-papers 
begging permission to print. 
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Congressman Ackerman Introduces a Commemorative Stamps Bill. 

· The following Joint Resolution (H.]. Res. 205) was introduced by the 
Hon. Ernest R. Ackerman in the House of Representatives on February 16, 
r 928, and referred to the Committee on Post Office and Post Roads and 
orde red to be printed. 

Mr. Ackerman is the recognized champion of Philately in Congress, and 
all collectors in sympathy with the idea should communicate wi th their re
presentative and request him to endeavor to have the resolution reported out 
of the Committee and placed on the calendar, so that it may be passed upon 
by the House of Representatives. 

JOINT RESOLUTION 

Authorizing the Postmaster-Genera l to iss ue a se t of stamps re lative to the good-will 
flight of Colonel Lindbergh. 

Whereas the Nation a nd the wor ld have fo llowed with .close interest and admiration 
the good -will flight of Colonel Lindbergh to our South American and Central 
American sister R epublics; and 

vVhereas th e nationa l und erstand in g thus produced between the Government of t he 
United States and the Governments of the countries v isited may be extended a nd 
made more complete and enduring: Therefore be it 
R esol'Ved by the Senate and llouse of Representati'Ves d'f the Unit ed States of 

America in Congress assembled, That the Postmaster-General be, and he is hereby, 
a uthorized to issue a set of thirteen stamps, being the number of countries Colonel 
Lindbergh v isi ted, as "·ell as the number of the original States in the United States, the 
stamps to be issued in denomin ation s from one-half cent to $1 from dies to be specially 
made in appropriate design s su itabl e for perpetu ating the ben efi ts and reco rding in a 
perman ent way this epocha l fl ight an d se ri es of good-will visits. 

Among the many Shut-ins w ho read THE Sou THERN's Com ic Section 
and get a mild kick now and then, none write a more cheerful letter than my 
old friend A. H. Zimmerman n, of 6200 N. Claremont Ave., Chicago, Ill.
familiarly known as "Uncle Zim." Passed the "three-score-and-ten," he still 
finds his greatest comfort and pleasure in his collection of the modest U. S. 
3-cent stamp-more specifically Scott's os. 33 and 44. His collection of 
No. 33 numbers over 600, including many odd cancellations and colored post
marks. Now let's see who can add something to it. 

L indbergh has requested pen111ss1on to get out of the limelight for a spell , 
and rest up. P st !-The facts are he's trying to get away somewhere to mount 
up those Central American Lindbergh souvenir stamps. 

Liechtenstein is scheduled to issue a set of Flood Relief stamps. When 
will Philately issue a set of stamps for the relief of floods of new issues? 
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Get Your Lindbergh Cover? 

Truly, this is the inning of the collector 
of Air-Mail covers-he is floating in an 
ether of ecstacy. Blessings on his head! 

And blessings, too, on Lindbergh, w ho, 
after successfully completing his perilous 
good-will flight to our sister Republics to 
the south- and accomplishing more in two 
weeks than diplomacy could in two decades 
- has crowned his adventu res in just the 
way a Lindbergh would be expected to do 
it: got back on his job to fly the air
mail for a round-trip-loaded down with 
"covers"-so that every American collector 

might possess a L indbergh-flown specimen. 

A special "canceller" was provided for each city marking the stations of 
this flight-all of the horse-shoe design, and all bearing the same legend, the 
sole change occurring in the city name and date. St. Louis is here illustrated. 

My covers show St. Louis and C hicago markings in black, while Peoria 
used green, an I Springfield seems to have employed a two-color ink-pad- red 
at the top and merging into blue toward the bottom of the design. T here 
may be others. I am indebted to Dr. Evans for a full set of these covers. 

Mr. Pratt's Five-Cent Memphis Article in Preparation. 

A letter from Mr. Thos. H. Pratt, somewhere among the orange groves 
of Florida, advises that the promised article on the Five-Cent Memphis Local, 
companion-piece to his Two-Cent Memphis treatise, is in course of preparation 
and will appear in THE SOUTHERN at an early date. Difficulties encountered 
in securing necessa ry material and data have delayed the progress of the work 
beyond Mr. Pratt's anticipations. 

A lways Glad to be of Service__:But 

The Ed itor is always glad to answer questions pertaining to Confederates 
- classify types and colors, weed out counterfeits and fake cancellations, and 
in some instances appraise values-but he will appreciate the enclosure of 
return postage in such cases. There is no fee for time, service, or stationery, 

.but-don't forget the postage. 
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The Story of the Post-Office Department of the 
Confederate States of America and 

Its Postage Stamps 
Bv AucusT DIETZ 

Copyright, 1925, by THE SOUTHERN PmLATELIST. 

YIORE STATES' POSTMARKS 

Following a showing of the postmarks from the States of South Carolina, 
Mississippi, Florida, Alabama, and Georgia, our illustrations continue with 
Louisiana, Texas, Virginia, Arkansas, North Carolina, and Tennessee, thus 
completing the constellation of the eleven confederated States, and appearing 
in the sequence of their secession. 

YI issouri passed an ordinance of secession August 20th, J 861, and Ken
tucky withdrew from the Union on December roth of the same year. These 
States were claimed by both the North and the South, raising the debatable 
question as to the number of States comprising the Confederacy. 

The fact that Confederate stamps were used in the franking of letters 
from various points in these two States would establ ish government control 
over a certain territorial area, even though it extended but for a limited period 
of time. This use of Confederat t' postage stamps alone would seem to deter
mine the historical status of ".\1issouri and Kentucky. 

Thus, again, does Philately clarify a mooted question. 

Likewise, it is quite obvious, under these circumstances, that postmarks 
from points in Missouri and Kentucky are extremely scarce and desirable
especially those from Kentucky. Years of search, through many of the larger 
collections, have yield ed but meager fruitage. 

Virginia, North Carolina, Georgia, Alabama, and Texas appear to supply 
the greater number of postmarks, and approximately in the order named. 
Virginia , being the seat of government, as well as the area of greatest military 
activity, made more extensive use of the mails. 

I am agam appealing to collectors to send me such clear! y postmarked 
covers as they may possess from points in Florida, Arkansas, Missouri, and 
Kentucky, for the purpose of adding them to the illustrations in the forth
coming Confederate Book. 
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LocrsrANA PosTi\lARKS 
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VIRGINIA POSTMARKS 
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VIRGINIA PosT?11ARKs- Co11ti1111 Nl 
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ARKANSAS POSTMARKS 

Arkansas postmarks are the most desirable among those of the eleven 
States of the Confederacy. They are extremely scarce. 

The State was spa reel y settled at the time of the Civil War, and this, in 
great measure, may account for the few covers existing. It may be, too, that 
the "stamp-hunter" has not been active in that section, and that rich finds will 
reward the philatelic pioneer. 

During the past thirty years I have probably seen the greater number of 
Confederate covers in existence. An Arkansas postmark would appear about 
as often as a "Frame-Line" in a lot of engraved tens. 

I seriously doubt if fifty specimens of different towns, could be gathered 
from all the collections in America. During the past five years I have been 
successful in locating but ten, and these are here illustrated. 

Little Rock, leads in numbers of covers found, with a close second in 
Helena, and the majority of these letters were franked with the 1863 issues. 
Magnolia is probably the rarest of these postmarks. 

I will appreciate the loan of Arkansas postmarks other than these shown. 
We want a full page for this State in the Book. 
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NORTH CAROLINA PosTl\'IARKs 
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TENN ESSEE PosTJ\IARKS 

(To be Continued.) 
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Confederate Colored Cancellations. 

M r. Pratt's article on Confederate cancell atio ns and postmarks in colors, 
which appeared in the February number of THE SouTI-fERN, has aroused 
wide-spread interest, and brought numerous additions to the list. More are 
to come. 

A revised tabulation will appear each month. Send in your list of such 
colored cancellations as do not appear here. 

BLUE 

Albany, Ga. 
Ashboro, N. C. 
B lountvil le, Tenn. 
Bow ling G reen, Va. 
Cassvi ll e, Ga. (Greenish) 
Clarksvi ll e, Tenn. (Cobalt) 
Co ncord, N. C. 
Charlotte C. H., Va. 
C harlottesville, Va. 
Codville Depot, Va. 
Columbia, S. C. 
Coronaca, S. C. 
Danoyville, Tenn. 
Dublin, Va. 
Emory, Va. 
Enfie ld, N. C. 
Etowah, Ga. 
Fancy H ill, Va. 
F ranklin Depot, Va. 
G lade Spring Depot, Va. 
G reensborough, N. C. 
Hil lsboro, N. C. 
Huntsville, Ala. 
Lynchburg, Va. 
Lexington, Va. 
L.rnchburg, Va. 
Louisa C. H., Va. 

Manassas, Ga. 
Nashville, Tenn. 
Norfolk, Va. 
Petersburg, Va. 
Ra leigh, N. C. 
Richmond, Va. 
Richmond, Va. (May ro, '63.) 
Ta ll adega, Ala. 
University of Va., Va. 

RED 
Alexandria, La. 
Buckingham C. H., Va. 
Yanceyville, N. C. 
Camden, S. C. 
Chester C. H., S. C. 
Christiansburgh, Va. 
Crawfordsville, Miss. 
Danvil le, Va. 
G reensborough, N. C. 
Lavaca, A la. 
Lynchburg, Va. 
Petersburg, Va. 
Ra leigh, N. C. 
Smithfield, Va. 
Social Circle, Ga. 
Sparta, Ga. 
Shuqulak, Miss. 

Some More Requests. 

GREEN 

Chester, C. H., S. C. (Olive) 
Greensborough, N. C. 

(Emerald) 
Greensbo rough, Ga. (Olive) 
Green C ut, Ga. (Emerald) 
Hi ll sboro, N. C. (Bluish) 
Lynchburg, Va. (Olive) 
Montice llo, Ga. (Emerald) 
Princeton, Ark. (Emerald) 
Raleigh, N. C. (Bluish) 
Roselyn, Ga. {Emerald) 
Saltville, Va. {Emerald) 

VIOLET 

Augusta, Ga. 
Pendleton, S. C. 
Lynchburg, Va. 

BROWN 

Brow nsburg, Va. 
Chri sti ansburgh, Va. {Pro

bably oxidized red.) 
Marion Station, Miss. 

ORANGE 

Blacks & Whites, Va. 
Orange C. H., Va. 

Aside from the request to send yo ur list of colo red postmarks on Con
fede rates-which is a "standi ng invitation," I desire to have a copy of the 
ve rses found on Confederate "Patriotics," as well as the loan of any outstand
ing oddities in covers. In defining an "oddity," I might mention a cover in 
my coll ection with the stamp sewed on . Then there are "wall-paper" covers, 
and rare combinations of stamps-lithos and plate prints on the same covers; 
or, De La R ues and lithos. Any outstanding piece in your collection may add 
to the interest of our illustrat ions, and I would ask the loan of such distinctive 
material for a few days. 
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"Lest We Forget." 

Some thirty years ago Robert Sidney Nelson, "the Old Stamp Hunter," 
unearthed this nugget of U niontowns. And they formed but a small portion 
of that great find of Locals. This illustration is from a photograph presented 
to me at the time. 
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Notes from the Foreign Press. 

W e learn from the Echo de la Timbrologie that the original die for the 
new Belgian charity stamps (the set with the weird design of three men 
drifting in a boat over tumultuous waves looking somewhat like curls of 
shavings) has been engraved at the Institut de Gravure at Paris, but the 
stamps are being printed by the Belgian stamp printing office at Malincs 
(Mecheln) . They are the first work being turned out by that establishment 
on the new American equipment. The Belgian printers have had considerable 
trouble over getting satisfactory results in using the new Stickney press fo r 
recess-engraved plates, but it seems they have now succeeded in getting things 
properly ad justed and we are promised good work on the new charity stamps. 

Our recent inquiry as to what character from ancient Egypt might prove 
to be appropriate for the new Egyptain stamps in honor of the International 
Statistical Congress to be held at Cairo this winter is answered by the an
nouncement in all the European papers that the stamps bear a representation 
of a statue of Amenhotep III., a king of the XVIIIth Dynasty, who is 
said to have been the first ruler to order a census of his kingdom. The king, 
whose calm and dignified portrait is shown by the Echo first of our contempor
aries, has thus earned a good right to be considered the first statistician and 
his selection for the new stamps appears quite fitting.-In order to gratify the 
statisticians among our readers we quote from the European papers the 
numbers issued: 

5 milliemes 
10 milliemes . 
15 milliemes . 

302,000 

202 ,000 

202,000 

The stamps, which were issued on December 29th , so that our readers wilI 
have seen them before this is in print, are printed in the half-tone process 
which is becoming increasingly popular in various countries; it gives super
ficially flashy results, but cannot compare with real engraving, there being no 
definite lines, only dots. The stamps are printed in sheets of fifty and will 
remain in use for three months. A correspondent holds out the pleasing pros
pect that the Egyptain postal authorities have decided to turn over a new 
leaf, to eschew commemorative issues and to confine themselves to necessary 
issues only, issuing special stamps only in the event of really important happen
ings. Aha! we thought there would be a saving clause somewhere; that ex
pression "really important happenings" is elastic enough to cover a good many 
commemoratives. 
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The Illustriertes B rief 111arke11-l ournal tells us of a new idea for populariz
ing the post office. Appropriately enough the idea originates in Brazil, the 
home of good coffee. At Sao Paulo the Post Office Department has converted 
a large front room with a fine outlook on the Post Office Square into a regular 
cafe, run by the post office ; it is intended primarily for postal employees, but 
the general public is also welcome. It is apparent that the innovation presents 
great possibilities; if the restaurant business proves profitable the Department 
may reduce rates and improve service without reference to stamp sale receipts. 
Heretofore we collectors have always been the goat, speaking in the vernacu
lar, whenever a Post Office Department wanted to raise money; now we shall 
sit back and let the postoffice raise the price of the cup of coffee or the caviar 
sandwich to the public in general, or in place of a new stamp issue the Post
master-General may decree a new and seductive ice cream sundae or even a 
new variety of pie. It on ly remains to be seen whether the restaurateurs and 
allied trades will calmly tolerate this new invasion of private rights. 

In connection with the above all the papers announce the forthcoming issue 
of a Brazilian set of three values, 100, 200 and 300 reis, in commemoration 
of the two-hundredth anniversary of the introduction of coffee cultivation in 
Brazil. The design is to show a female figure symbolical of Brazil, holding 
a coffee branch, with a coffee plantation in the background ; the inscription is 
to read: "Bicentenario do Cafe. Brazil, Correios 1727-1927 . Sao P aulo." 
Now if the Irisll Free State will bring out an issue commemorative of the 
introduction of the potato in to Ireland, all will be well. 

We have to apologize to our readers for thoughtlessly following the E cho 

de la Timbrologie in stating that one of the proposed new French stamp des
signs shows the cathedral of Notre Dame at Paris. The Echo made the error 
and we followed, although the view at the time seemed to remind us of some
thing else. In reality it is a view of the cathedral at Rheims. However the 
two famous churches, after all, are so similar that the error is quite excusable. 

Precancelled stamps are becoming quite the fashion in France also, these 
days, so much so that rare French precancellations are even being forged . The 
Echo describes a forgery of the "PosTES FRANCE 1921" on the 30 centimes 
orange Semeuse-that is, the stamp is genuine enough, but the cancellation is 
forged. As the original sells for IOO francs, this is not so bad a speculation . 
However the remedy is at hand for this and most other dangerous forgeries. 
Our colleague describes an improved microscope, invented by '.VI. Henri Gar
nier, an antiquarian of P aris. His improvement consists in affixing a grad-
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uated transparent m ill imeter scale before the object ive; this scale is photo
graphed along with the suspected stamp and the origi nal and compa risons as 
to dimensions can thus be made w ith exactness to one twentieth of a m illi
meter, or approximately to one one-hundredth of a m illimeter. It is surprising 

to note on the enlarged fac-sim ile given by our colleague how radically the 
forged surcha rge d iffers from the original, and it is easy to see that the use of 
this microscopic attachment will g reatly facilita te the detection of forge ries. 

T he 11/ustriertes B riefmark en-1 ournal illust rates a very curious variety of 

the Dominican R epublic Special Delivery stamp ( Scott T ype SD 3, No. 303) . 
O r iginally the design w as inscribed at the top " ENTREGA ESPECIAL" (Scott 
Type SD 2 ) . Last year this inscription was replaced by "ExPRESo." W e do 
not know just how the change was made ; at all events on at least one stamp 

of the sheet, possibly more, the first E of ENTR EGA w as not removed when 

the word ExPRESO was inserted. Standing alone like this it looks more like 
a mere ornament w hich is presumably why it w as not noticed heretofo re. Our 
esteemed colleague opines that the alteration was made separately on each 
stamp in the plate, but this seems virtually impossible to one half-w ay familiar 
w ith the technique. If the change was made on the roller it should be far 
commoner than it is. W e await information wi th interest. 

The new set for French Indo-China has evoked a storm of protest in that 
colony. A lead ing paper of the colony, F rance-lndochine, prints a scathing 

cri ticism w hich begins : 

"O ur new stamps a re simply frig htfu l. Rarely can one see an issue so overestimated 
in ach ·ance. If one compa res th at w hich comes from F rench presses with that w hich 
other nations produce, one comes to doubt the good taste and a rtistic sense of our 
count ry. Certain postage stamps are littl e masterpieces, as well in the ha rmony of 
thei r colors as in the fineness of thei r eng rav ing or the originality of thei r design. A 
g lance at a stam p collection w ill inform the ve riest layman and humil ia te his national 
self-esteem if he d ra ws any comparison w ith what is done in our count ry. If we a re 
not supe rior in this to other nations of the g lobe it must be admitted that Indo-China is 
much inferior in savoir-faire, if one takes the stamps of the new issue as examples." 

And then the colonial ed itor goes on fo r a column in tea ring the new 
stamps to pieces, condemning in unmeasured terms their designs, their engrav
ing and printing, their colors and anyth ing else you can think of. I t seems 
that the original designs we re not bad , but the F rench eng ravers changed 
them so much that their own fath ers would hard ly know them. D oubtless the 
criticism is well fo unded; F rench colon ial stamps have long been conspicuous 
for thei r lack of beauty, bu t it is doubtful whether even such hot shot w ill 

pierce the hidebound complacency of the bureaucrats in the French Colonial 

O ffice. 
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We learn w ith regret that the ce lebrated collection of French colonial 
issues formed by Baron de V inck de Winnezeele is to be dispersed by auction 
sale, beginning at Marseille on March 16th. This, it is said, will be one of 
the most notewo rthy auctions since the sale of the Ferrari collection. It is 
much to be regretted that this incomparable gathering cannot be retained 
intact as a national treasu re, but we presume France has no money to spare 
for such things at present. 

In November there was held at P a ris a great numismatic exhibition. A 
F rench "sobsiste r," Mme. Maryse C hoisy of the staff of the Intransigeant, 
reported on it in her paper. Speaking of a coin of the time of Charles VI , a 
so-called "demi-chaise," of which only one specimen is known to exist, the 
dear lady w rites : 

"My fingers t rembled with awe in touchi ng it. Monsieur Ciani, the amiable expert 
who deigned to enlig hten my ig norance, revea led to me that it w as worth 60,000 francs. 
G reat is my surprise: 

'V\1 hat ! A un ique specimen! But a vulgar postage stamp, when it is un ique, is 
worth as much as a million fra ncs!' 

'That is qui te co rrect,' M . Ciani assures me. 'You see, P hilately is a speculatio11, 
w hile Numismatics is a science, and sc ience is poor- - ' ." 

Needless to say that, w ith all due respect to a cha rm ing lady, F rench 

ph ila telists are up in arms over this novel classification, w hen we have been 
fl attering ourselves all along that phil ately was fa irly ent itled to rank w ith 
numismatics as an auxil iary science, at least.- D oubtless the reason fo r the 
fa r higher prices fe tched by stamp ra rities as compared w ith rare coins is to be 
fo und in the far greater number of followers of stamp collect ing. But w hat 

is the reason w hy there are more philatelists than numismatics? W e w onder 

how our readers explain it? 

Florida Filatelic F ruit. 

R eceived for " disposition," from my good fr iend Tom Pratt, stamp-hunt

ing somewhere in F lorida, one selection choice frui ts, in original covers, hand

stamped "Miami." W onderful space-fillers. G ratefully absorbed. 

One of the effects of that rema rkable story "T rader H orn" has been to 
ind uce a number of American steamship companies to arrange tours to Africa. 
A ll of which is g rist for the m ill of the P hilatelic Exhibition in D urban. 

T he Confederate collection of the late M r. Montague T riest, of C harles
ton, S. C ., was d isposed of by auction in New York this month. 

Sell or buy your Confedera tes through an "ad ." in THE SOUTHERN. 
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HEADQUARTERS FOR CONFEDERATES 
HARRY HARRIS 

Stamps, C. S. A. I tems, Virginia Books, 
Small Curios. 

111 W. Main St., RICHMOND, VA . 

Book Catalogue Now 

:?!J For Our April Sale 
l'i='!'!~;'?.!!!!',H.L31,~~~~~. ~, F ine U nited States, 

'" .. ~~.~~~," Foreig n 19th and 

20th Century. Splend id lot s 
20th Century . By countries, 
etc . 

M.OHLMAN 
116 N ASSAU ST., NEW YORK CITY 

Li thuania 
M emel 
Esthonia 
Poland EBEL 

Russia 
Danz ig 
Latvia, 
E tc. 

A ll stamps in se ts a nd singly. 

A ll types, errors-news, packets. 

Se nd yo ur w a nt li sts to the lea di ng 
Special ist. 

A. EBEL 
Roessel (East-Pruss ia ), GE RMA N Y 

M em ber of the S tamp D ealers' A ssocia
tion of Cologn e, Briissel, /Vashington. 

WE BUY STAMPS! 
We will pay a liberal pri ce fo r your stamp 

coll ecdon. Cash is waiti ng. If you w ish to sel l 
yours, w rite us or send on app roval. 

MAX F. BIER CO. 
91 69th Street, Brookly n, N. Y. 

M e mbe r Ame rican Sta m p D ealers' Association 



Lists NEW ISSUES as they appear. Oilers 
St. K itti Crickctts, Dutch Indies, Curacao, Surinam Jub., 
and other big snaps. 

Also offm SPECIAL BARGAINS. Recent i .. ues. 
' Hard' Stamps (Tho.e with a future.) Offers of MANY 
COUNTRIES almoot COMPLETE, King Geo., Br. 
Colonials, Sets, Supp\ic1, Pack.cu, etc. lt '1 a live Wire! 

W~ C. PHILLIPS & CO. 
pox Jon, !t~.llTFORD, COIYN. 

150 Main Street, Hartford-Conn. Trust Bldg. 

"Washington Stamp News" 
J 11formation an d news of the Govnnment 

Philatel ic Stamp Agency and Uncle Sam's phila
telic doings direct to you from the National 
Capital each month. Send for free sample copy 
of l f'ashington Stamp News, published by 

C. B. N IC KLES 

213 Seaton Pl., N. E., W ASH IN GTON, D. C. 

Classified Advertisements 
CLASSIFIED A DVY.RT ISEMENTs-3 Cents per Word 

WANTED--Confederate stamps, on or off 
cover ; also Confederate money. R. H. BROCK
WELL, M. D., 1816 West Grace Street, R ich
mond, V::t. 

DO YOU DES I RE EXCHANGE STAMPS, 
coins, etc. with collectors in M exico? J oin Sonora 
Filatelica. f\-1exican Excha nge Club. Membership 
fee $1.00 . FRANCISCO R. KEl TH, HER
MOSILLO, Sonora, Mexico. 

"Stamp Collecting" 
The only BRITISH WEEKLY Journal Devoted 

to Philately. 
Subscri ption 15s. ( 52 N umbers) 

To Be Up To Date, You 

MUST READ 
the British Philatelic Newspaper which has not 
only th e largest and best circulation and the fin
est New Issue Chronic le, bu t the bes t Reading 
Matter and Advertisements. 

Subscribers in every country in the world. 
Send for free specimen copy; or, better still 

send 15s. (52 numbers). or 7s 6d. (26 numbers), 
or 3s, 9d, ( 13 numbers), and thus add to your 
Philatelic krwu;/edge right away. 

The Dollar may be reckoned as 4/-. 

SPECIAL OFFER 
Every new application received enclosing Sub

scription tor one year ( 15s.), will receive abso
lutely free, books to the val ue of 5s. (and pro 
ra ta for six and three months' subscription). 

All en ve lopes must be marked Free Gift} and 
lhi s advertisement must be mentioned. 
~I h o ld the largest stock in the 
world of Books, Albums and Acces
aoriea. Lists post free ~ 

Address F. HUGH VALLANCEY, 
(Publisher of "Stamp Collecting," 
"Stamp Trade Advertiser," etc.) 

89 FA RR INGDO N STREET, LONDON , E. C. 4, ENGLA ND 
Bankers : Barc l ays 

The 

Colonial Philatelist 
Every collector and dealer shou ld 

subscribe to th is fine magazine. 

Each issue conta ins interesting 
articles \\-ritten by reliable collectors. 
Coll ectors of stamps, cards, news
pape rs, co ins, etc., etc., should join 
the exchange column and have their 
name, address and wants published 
eve ry mon th for 4/- ($1.) 

P ost Free anywhere. 

Sample copy 3d. 

3 years for 9/- or $z.50. 

Address, E. A. JORDAN, Publisher, 
Main Street, Oxford Canterbury, 

NEW ZEALAND 



Conf e~erate Delic to ~e SoM I 
The owner of the Confederate Electrotype of the De La 

Rue Two-Cent Stamps, recently found near New Orleans, La,. 
has decided to dispose of this unique relic, and invites offers 
through the Editor of THE SOUTHERN PHILATELIST. 

The story of this remarkable find appeared in the November-I 926 
issue of THE SOUTHERN, from which the following extract is taken: 

In the Sto1":J1 of the Post-Office Department ·of the Confederate States of 
Jl merica and Its Postage Stamps appears a statement by Mr. E . G. Montgomery, 
Vice-President of the American Branch of Thomas De La Rue & Co., Ltd., Lon
don, to this effect: 

"The records ( De La Ru e's) further show that on November 7th, t 862, there 
was sent a printing-pl ate of a Ten-Cent stamp with the head of President Davis, 
and a similar plate for a Two-Cent stamp with the head of Calhoun. T hese 
plates were, without doubt, replicas of the originals of the Five-Cent and One
Cent stamps, changed respectively to read 'Ten Cents' and 'Two Cents,' but 
neither the Ten-Cent nor the Two-Cent stamp was ever used, the plates having 
been captured, probably before there was opportunity to print from them, and no 
one seems to have an impression from either the Ten-Cents or the Two-Cents plate." 

I have found the Tv;o-Cent plate . .. 
Its story may be briefly told. I learned of the existence of "a Confederate 

stamp-plate" in a small town near New Orleans. Today I am in possession of 
the relic. W hat lies between is of little interest. 

It is a fau ltless piece of workmanship-untouched since it left the electrotype 
foundry of the De La Rues. Each of the four panes of 100 stamps measures 
7yg "x9-7h6" face, and 8§/g"x10-3/i6" at their base, the face measurement of the 
group-of-four plates is r6§/g"x19yg" with Ys" vertical and r" horizontal margins 
between the panes. The four panes are mounted on an iron base 18.}lg"x22-7/i6" 
-21/32" high. The thickness of the electrotypes is 5/ 32", the height over all 
26/32"-less than the standard American type-height. The plates are fastened to 
the iron base by means of 8 screws to the pane. The base is provided with guide
holes and lugs to fit the bed of the ~7ashington hand-press. The weight of the 
relic is 88 lbs. ro oz. 

This find is probably the most revolutionizing event in Confederate philatelic 
history. It spells a ne\\· number in the catalogs. 

A rare opportunity is here offered to present this relic to some 
Southern Museum; or to one of our great philatelic associations. 

For further information, address: 

AUGUST DIETZ, 
Editor THE SOUTHERN PHILATELIST 

1 09 East Cary St. Richmond, Virginia. 



LINDBERGH DATA 
Colonel Lindbergh recently completed his "Good \Viii" flying tour of the 

United States, visiting every State in the Union. 

WHAT CITIES DID HE COVER? 
WHEN WAS HE THERE? 

WHAT SPECIAL FLIGHTS DID HE MAKE? 
WHERE WERE SPECIAL CANCELLATIONS USED? 

We ha ve just gotten out a little booklet which contains among other things 
a special map showi ng in detail all of the points the "Lone Eagle". visited, when 
he was there, special flights made and specia l cancellations used. 

The assembling of this data would cost you individua lly at least ~14.00 to 
duplicate. We offer it in compact booklet form at only 5oc. postpaid. Get Your 
Copy Today. 

MIL TON T. MAUCK 

36 Ridge Road, Air Mail and Fi rst Day Covers. RUTHERFORD, N. J. 

2 Good Books You Should Read 
LOVE STORIES OF FAMOUS VIRGINIANS 

by the late Sally Nelson Robins. A book that every man and woman will enjoy. 
An exquisite rosary of love stories of Famous Virginians- \Vashington, J efferson, 
Marshall, Randolph, Byrd-statesmen, so ldiers, adventurers, cavaliers and lovers
enchantingly told in the author's best vein. This book wi ll make a wonderful gift 
to a ny ''"oma n. Fint edition completely s~ld out. Second edition now ready. The 
book of octavo size is printed in the best style of the graphic art. Reproductions 
in color, from valued old p rints, and other black a nd w hi te illust rations. Bound 
in Colonial blue cloth, gilt stamped. 152 pages. Price, $z.50. 

SCOUTS OF '76 ! 

by Charl es E. Willi s. A real book for boys. The story will make any youngster 
between 10 and 18 yea rs of age "sit up o' nights" and thrill over the exciting 
adventures, chuck le with glee at the humorous incid ents and catch the healthful
ness of a genuine strain of slight romance running from cover to cover. It is a 
true story of the Revolution ary \Var. Bound in buff, illustrated. 344 pages of 
real boy's pleasure. Price, $r.7 5. 

I 1 109 E. Cary St. DIETZ PUBLISHING CO. Richmond. Va. 
I 
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Yearly Subscription $2.00 20 Cents the Single Copy 



Important Notice 
to the Trade 

Although in October we published by several thousand 

the largest edition of catalogues we 

had ever issued, the 

1928 Edition 
Standard Postage Stamp 

Catalogue 
is completely exhausted, and no more orders 

can be filled. 

We wish again to emphasize to our trade the im

portance of accurately estimating public demand for 
this volume ; for our printing order must be largely 
based upon estimates taken from advance orders. 

We are ready to cooperate in every possible way 

and request our dealers also to cooperate with us and 
their customers in making their estimates ample and as 

accurate as possible. 

Scott Stamp and Coin Co. 
1 West 4 7th Street, NEW YORK, N. Y. 



"Stamp Collecting" 
Th e 011ly BRITISH WEEKLY J ournal D ev oted 

lo Philately. 

Subscription 15s. ( 52 Numbers) 
To Be Up To Date, You 

MUST READ 
th e British Philatelic N ewspaper which has not 
only th e largest and best circulation a nd th e fin 
est N ew Issu e Chronicl e, but the best R eading 
!\.fatter and l1dvertise111 e11ts. 

Subscribers in every country in the world . 
Send for f ree specimen copy; o r, better still 

send 15s. ( 52 numbe rs) , or 7s 6d. (26 nu mbers) , 
or ls, 9d , (13 numbers), and thus add to your 
Philatelic knov.:led9e ri91tt aw ay . 

T he Dollar may be reckoned al 4/-. 

SPECI AL OFFER 
E ve ry new a ppli cati on received enclosi ng Sub

scri ption tor one year ( 15s.), will r eceive abso
lutely f ree, books to the value of 5s. ( and pro 
rata fo r six a nd three months' subscrip tion ). 

A ll e11 ve lopes """' be ma rked Free G ift , and 
thi s ad vertiseme11t must be mentioned . 

~I hold the largeot stock in the 
world o f Books , Albums and Acces• 
aeriea . Lists post free ~ 

Address F. HUGH VALLANCEY, 
(Publi sher of " Stamp Collecting ," 
" Stamp Trade A dvertiser, " etc. ) 

89 FARRINGDDN STREET, LONDON, E. C. 4, ENGLAND 
Bankers : Barclays 

Auction Sales 
of 

Postage Stamps! 
a re uni versa lly popular with coll ectors for the 
reaso n that much material is offe red which is 
seldom avail abl e in d eal ers' stocks. The stamps 
you have been seeking so long may appear in a 
sale a t any tim e w ith th e breaking up of a fine 
co ll ection. Furthermore, th e man who has but 
a few dol la rs a month to spend fo r stamps a nd 
the man v1: ho can spend a thousand, both ha ve 
an equa l chance of securing desirable materi a l 
for th eir r especti ve coll ections. T he genera l 
coll ecto r, the specialist, th e in vestor, the specula
tor , and th e dea ler, a ll ca n find somethi ng of 
interest in my sa les. 1f you w ant to buy good 
stamps, an d a re willing to pay f ai r prices fo r 
them, I sha ll be g lad to add your name to my 
mailing list for cata logs of these sales. 

lf you desire to sell your col lec tion or good 
duplicates, I can also serve you, a nd w ill quote 
terms on app lication. 

GEORGE B. SLOANE, 
51 West 48th Street 

(Collectors' C lub Building) 
New York City 

BOSTON 
AUCTION SALES 

I hold auctions regularly in 
Boston, and would be glad to 
send my Catalogues to any 
Collector applying for them. 

I am always in the market for 
collections, U. S. or B. N. A . 
which I will buy for cash out
right, or sell at private sale, or at 
auction on a commission basis. 
If desired, a liberal advance 
against pending sales will be 
allowed on any desirable items. 

DANIEL F. KELLEHER 
Room 404 

7 Water Street, BOSTON, MASS. 

Prnn a. ooAnt 
608-9 Tribune Bldg. 

154 Nassau Street, 

NEW YORK CITY. 

Auction ~ales 
a Specialty 

Catalogues Free on Request. 



AUCTION SPECIALIST SINCE 1893 
It pays to buy (at your own price) and 
sell at public auction. Explicit catalogs 
of all my "Auction Sale!!" arc FREE . 

P. M. WOLSIEFFER, 

Inventor Approval Card s 

2147 N. 21st St. Philadelphia, Pa . 

WANTED FO R CASH 
Stamp collections, accumulations, odd lots 
and good wholesale stock. Submit for our 
liberal cash offer, subj ect to your 0. K. of 
course. Quick action. A square, fair price 
and spot cash. Foreign collectors; send us 
stamps of your country for cash. 

INTERNATIONAL TRADING CO. 
885 Flatbush Ave., Brooklyn, N. Y. 

Lists NEW ISSUES as they appear. Ofe" 
St. Kitti Crickettt, Dutch Indies. Curacao, Surinarn Jub., 
•.nd other big snap1. 

Also offcra SPECIAL BARCAINS. Recent issues". 
•Hard' Stamps (Thote with a lulurc.) Offcra ol MANY 
COUNTRIES almost COMPLETE, King Ceo.. Br. 
Colonials, Sets, Supplies, Packets, etc. /t'1 a Live Wire/ 

W. C. PHILLIPS & CO. 
POK 'O~-?, HANTFOUD, CONN. 

750 Main Street. Hartford·Conn. Trust Bldg. 

M. OHLMAN 
I issue Auction Cata
logs at regular intervals. 

._, Send in your name and 
~~~~~';f·::; be placed on my mail

ing list. 

I desire high-class lots 
for coming sales, including S. P. A. 
Convention August Sale in Wash
ingto D, C. 

M.OHLMAN 
116 NASSA U ST., NEW YORK CITY 

FINE UNPICKED 

Mission Postage Stamps 
of a great many countri es, 5 kilos {11 pounds) 
only $8.00, and 10 kilos for $15 .60 . All Postfree. 
Cash w ith order. Remit by U. S. A. bank notes 
or check, never by P. M. 0., the rate of ex
change indica ted by the P. 0 . official s is too low. 
Always add 35c. for the charges of the check, 
if it is not payabl e through the Clearing Office 
of New York or in Belgium. New price li st fo r 
stamps by weight FREE. Exchange by weight 
wanred. Reference : THE SOUTHERN PHILATELIST. 

ERNEST WILLEMS, 
Im ports and Expo rts, 

"Vill a Mia," 

Ghent, 

Gentbrugge-Nord near 

Belguim, Europe. 

VACANT SPACES 
In any collect ion are a n eyesore. Rem edy that 

condition from our Penny Approval Selections. 
They are unsurpassed. References required for 
them on i11spec tion. 

COLUMBIAN STAMP CO. 
Apt. 6, 1151 N. Capitol St., 

WASHIN GTON, 

Lithuania 
Memel 
Es thonia 
Poland EBEL 

D. C. 

Russia 
Danzig 
Latvia, 
Etc. 

A ll stamps in sets and singly. 
A ll types, errors-news, packets. 
Send your want lists to the leading 

Specialist. 
A. EBEL 

Roessel (East-Prussia), GERMANY 

M ember of the Stamp Dealers' II ssocia
tion of Cologne, Briissel, fVashinglon. 
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Editorial 
"Catalogue Time." 

In the M·arch number of Scott's Monthly Journal, and under the above 
caption, Mr. Hugh C lark takes his readers on a brief lecture-trip through the 
"works" of the Standard Postage Stamp Catalog, now in process of its I929 
construction, inviting practical suggestions tending toward its improvement. 
This is surely a commendable gesture, and unquestionably sincere. 

None but a practical printer can appreciate the technical problems en
countered in the building of a postage stamp catalog. 

Destructive criticism is cheaper than Seebecks, and I suppose they get that 
by the hamperful. It 's the constructive-the practical- kind they want. For 
example, do not suggest the add ing of another column, pricing "Cancelled-to
Order, " or "On Cover," because compliance would necessitate re-setting the 
type-forms of the entire book, an increase in size of page, and an expenditure 
of thousands of dollars- therefore all such suggestions are impractical. 

On the other hand , suggestions relating to a clearer description of certain 
issues; the inclusion of a note of useful information in particular instances; a 
notation of the equivalent in United States dollars and cents in addition to the 
present table of a country's currency (pre-war basis); a brief description of 
stamp-printing processes, and the different papers; a line stating the printing 
process employed; an up-to-date philatelic map of the world-all these are 

feasible and useful suggestions. 

And then- increase the price of the Standard to $2.50. 

Collectors will not mind the added fifty cents. 
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Clifford Kissinger Visits Richmond. 

Sometimes a rare and unexpected pleasu re is in store for the Editor. And 
when Clifford W . Kissinger, of Reading, Pa., stopt over in Richmond for a 
day, it was a real Easter-Monday. 

"Way back yonder," as we say in the South, some th irty years ago, to be 
precise, Kissinger edited and published the Pennsylvania Philatelist , better 
known as "The Pennsy, " while I pushed an amateurish quill on Th e Virginia 
Philatelist. We grew to be friend s then, and that bond was never broken. 
Of the "old school," we two have remai ned plain "stamp-collectors." The 
years have left no mark on Cliff- the rollicking good humor and the smi le 
of that long-ago is still there. May it stay put. 

Touring with his sister and brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. R alph H . 
Focht, this amiable trio tried to buy up every stamp and antique in Richmond , 
and but for the fact that Patrick Henry's pew in famous O ld St. Joh n's 
Church is screwed to the floor, Kissinger would have carted that away, too. 
United States have always been his forte , and the date cancellation of February 
6, his one " bese tting" specialty. I believe it marks the passage of the Eigh
teenth Amendment. Dunt esk. 

Progress of the Confederate Book. 

The Confederate stat~p-groups arrived safely in Dresden. Ylessrs. 
Rommler & J onas, Inc., advise that the work will require one month. These 
two groups-one showing every stamp of the General Issues, unused, in per
fect condition; the other, all the rare color va rieti es, likewise unused-will be 
worth the cost o,f the book alone, since this is the first time a color-plate has 
ever been made of the stamps of the Confederacy, and probably the on! y col
lection of unused rare shades brought together. 

The revising and typesetting is progressing at the regular pace. 

Hoch Deutschland !- Erin Go Bragh ! 

The Germans have succeeded! The first westward flight across the At
lantic has been made, and besid e the name of our Lindbergh we may insc ribe 
those of that interpid trio, von Hiihnefeld , Kohl, and Fitzmaurice. The Bre
m en was the first undersea craft to negotiate our shores, and now another " Bre
men" conquers a more treacherous element, coming on a mission of good will. 
And we are glad of their success-glad , too, that a son of E rin took part. 

Prepare for more Commemorative Ai r-Mails ! 
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Death of Dr. J. Brace Chittenden. 

Mr. Henry C. Needham sends the following clipping from the New York 
Times of March 21st: 

Dr. Jonathan Brace Chittenden, head of the mathematics department of the Brooklyn 
Polytechnic Institute and widely- known as a philatelist, died sudden ly yeste rday at his 
home, I44 Montague Street, Brooklyn. H e was in his sixty-fourth year. During the war 
Dr. Chittenden was a private in the Veteran Corps Artillery and later First Lieutenant 
in the Twenty-third Infantry, New York State Guard. 

A la\vyer by profession, as well as a school teacher, Dr. Chittenden was \Yidely 
known throughout the country in philatelic circ les. Besides being the owner of the 
la rgest collection of Austrian stamps in this country, he \\·as considered an authority on 
all foreign stamps. For the last twenty yea rs Dr. Chittenden has been Secretary of the 
Collectors' Club of Ne\\- York. 

Dr. Chittenden \YaS born in Milford, Conn., May 13, 1864, and moved to Brooklyn 
when a young boy. Receiving his ea rly education in Brooklyn schools and at the 
B rooklyn Polytechnic Institute, he later attended the Polytechnic Academy, V.lorchester, 
Mass., graduating from that institution with a Master of Engineering degree. Later he 
attended Harvard U niversity, where he received a Bachelor of Arts degree. Upon 
comp leting graduate work at Harva rd, Dr. Chittenden was awarded a Master of Arts 
degree in 1890. He was honored with the Kirkland Fe llowship in 189r. After studying at 
Konigsberg Uni ve rsity, Prussia, during 1892, he received the Doctor of Philosophy degree. 

Returning to this country in 1892, Dr. Chittend en acted as instructor of mathematics 
at Princeton Cniversity during 1893 and l 894. From 1894 to 1899 he taught at 
Columbia University. In 1899 he accepted the professorship of mathematics at Brooklyn 
Polytechnic Institute, where he taught until his death. 

Dr. Chittenden contributed many a rticles to philatelic magazines and was also t he 
author of a book, "'Stolen Stamps." He was admitted to the New York bar in l 9or. 

He leaves his wi fe, Evelyn Betts Chittenden, and one daughter, Mrs. William T. 
Dalrymp le. F unera l se rvices will be held at the Fairchild Chapel, 86 Lefferts Place, 
Friday, at 8 P. M. 

Splend id though the man 's achievements we re-and particul arly do we 
recognize his philatelic labors-there was yet an indefinable something about 
Brace Chittenden that transcended the works of his brain and of his hands
something fine, and big, and chivalrous, and lovable ... was he not ever a 
prodigal with the coin of his heart? 

There is more than "an empty chair" in the Collectors' Club ... 

Death of B. K. Miller, Jr. 

American Philately sustains another painful loss in the death of Mr. Ben
jamin K. M iller, Jr., of M ilwaukee, Wis., which occurred in that city on 
March I 7th, in the seventy-first year of his age. 

An extensive traveler, visiting nearly every country; a big-game hunter in 
the African jungles, he stiil found pleasure in philatelic pursuits. He was an 
authority on U nited States stamps, and three years ago presented his famous 
collection to the Public Library of New York City. 

" Sound taps. " .. 
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Mr. Pratt Again at the Wheel. 

Mr. Thomas Pratt has returned to his home in Kingsport, Tenn., after an 
ex tended tour through the South, and is now engaged in the preparation of hi s 
Five-Cent l\ti emphis treatise, the companion-piece to his article on the Two
Cent Provisional of that city. It will begin in THE SOUTHERN next month. 

Mr. Pratt again invites collecto rs of the l\ti emphis Provisional to send him 
any material or data pertaining to the subj ect. 

United States Navy Cancellations. 

My good friend Dr. William Evans, of Norfolk, Va. , contributes an illus
trated article on U nited States Navy Cancellations in this number. It is but 
the herald of a more pretentious study to follow, and collectors are urged to 
submit material to the author at 3 r 3 Freemason Street . 

The coll ecting of Ship Cancellations forms a most interesting section in a 
showing of United States covers and a complement to our more spectacular 
Air-Mai ls. Our readers w ill appreciate th is contribu tion. 

Ohlman Again Holds Official S. P.A. Sale. 

Mr. O hlman, the well-known Auction Specialist, of r 16 Nassau St ., New 
Y ork, w ill aga in conduct the official sale at the Society of P hilatel ic Ame ricans 
Convention w hich mee ts in Washin gton, D. C., August 13th to 15th. 

The Convent ion Sale w ill be held on Tuesday night , August i4th , at 8 
P. M. A limited amo unt of fine material will be accepted at no advance in 
commission rates . 

Richmond, Va., on the Air-Mail. 

On May 1st will be inaugurated the New York to Atlanta Air-Mail 
Route. Ri chard Evelyn Byrd Flying Field, Richmond 's municipal air-port, 
forms the junction point where a comple te change of pilots and planes wi ll be 
made. Th is serv ice w ill form one of the legs in the New York-Mexico route. 
Thus Richmond advances from the P recancel lists to the dignity of the Air
'.Vfa il cata logs . 

Collectors interested in the better-class, postally used stamps of the Soviet 
Republic (Russia), should read the exchange offer of Mr. Plotnicoff-Grundinoff. 

If you ha\·e rhoice stamps to sell-every advanced collector reads THE 
SOUTHER."\' . 
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South American Air-Mail Notes. 

The following notes have been received from our correspondent, Mr. A. 
H. Davis, Casilla Correo 1588, Buenos Aires, Argentina. 

An agreement which will immedi ately come into force has been signed 
between the Argentine and U nited States postal administrations by which 
correspondence from th e Argentine ad dressed to the interior of the States may 
be transported by air mail on arrival in New York. The lines to be utilised 
for this new serv ice are the following: 

Transcontinental of New York to San Francisco, Ca li fo rnia . 
From Boston, Massachusett to New York, N. Y. 
From Chicago, Illinois to St. Louis, Missouri. 
From Chicago, Illinois to Dallas, Texas. 
From Salt Lake City, U ta h to Los Angel es, California. 
From Salt Lake Ci ty, Utah to Pasco, Washington. 
From Detroit, Michigan to Cleveland, Ohio. 
From Detroit, Michigan to Chicago, Illinois. 
F rom Seattle, Washington to Los Angeles, California. 
From Chicago, Illinois to Minneapolis, Minnesota. 
From Cleve land, Ohio to Pittsbu rg, P enn sylvani a. 
From Cheyenne, ~lyoming to Pueblo, Co lorado. 

In add ition to the ordinary postage of 5c. those who wish to avail them
selves of this new service must pay an additional tax of 24 centavos for each 
I 4 grammes or fraction thereof and endorse th e cove rs "Via Air Mail." 

The Two-Cent De La Rue Electrotype For Sale. 

The fi nder and owner of the Confederate electrotype of the De L a Rue 
Two-Cent stamp-o rd ered in London, but captured befo re it reached the 
Confederacy-has decided to dispose of this relic, and invites offers through 
the Ed itor. The plate consists of four electrotypes, each a pane of 100 stamps, 
secured to an iron base. T he entire form weighs 88 lbs. 10 oz., and is in an 
excellent sta te of preservation. 

An opportunity is here offered to secure this histori c relic for some South
ern museum, or the library of one of our great philateli c socie ties. 

The E ditor thoroughly enjoyed a brief visit from Mr. W. L. L. Peltz of 
Albany, N. Y., while stopping over in Richmond for a day. Mr. Peltz 
specializes in the stamps of th e United States and British Colonies, but is 

turning to Confederates, of which he has quite a noteworthy showing. 

Mr. H ans Schumacher, of Bonn, Germany, can fill the open spaces 111 

your collection of R epublican Germany. See his ad. in this number. 
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The Story of the Post-Office Department of the 
Confederate States of America and 

Its PoStage Stamps 
Bv AucusT DIETZ 

Copyright, 1925, by THE SouTllERN PHILATELIST. 

FLAG-OF-TRUCE, PRISONERS' AND SOLDIERS' LETTERS. 

Chronicle and legend form the warp and woof with which some Thucy, 
dides or Tacitus weaves for us history's wondrous tapestry. A batch of old 
letters discovered by the biographer will supply the brush and the pigments 
wherewith he limns his character pictures. The faded silken cord and the 
enveloping covers, the superscriptions and the markings of journeys disclose 
for him no needed data, and these are tossed aside. 

But the philatelist rescues the old war-time envelopes that crossed the lines, 
or bore the scant messages from prison camps, for they tell more of a story 
than Tacitus' tablets or biographer's book. 

* * * 
The Richmond Daily Examiner of May 18th, 1863, published the follow

ing information for the guidance of the public: 

FLAG-OF-TRUCE LETTERS. 

Rules in Regard to Lellers by Flag of Trnce.-We hav e been furnished, for publica
tion, by Gene ral Wind er, with the following rules adopted by the United States Com
mandant, Genera l Dix, at Fortress Monroe, and which wi ll be enforced in regard to 
all lette rs forwa rd ed from the North to Fortress Monroe, to go by flag of truce to 
Richmond: 

" In order to secure the transmission of letters across the lines, the following rules 
must be complied with: 

" i. o letter must exceed one page of a letter sheet, or relate to any other than 
purely domestic matters. 

"z . Every letter must be signed with the writer's name in full. 
"3· A ll letters must be sen t with five cents postage enc losed, if to go to Richmond, 

and ten cents if beyond. 
"4. All letters must be enclosed to the commanding genera l of the Department of 

Virginia, at Fortress Monroe. No letter sent to any other address \Yill be fonva rded. 
"All letters sent to Fortress Monroe without a strict compliance with these rules, 

except for prisoners of war, will be transmitted to the dead letter office." 
The same rules will be applied by General Winder to a ll letters sent from the 

South to Fortress Monroe, for parties in the United States. Parties addicted to corres
pondence should cut out and preserve this notice, as a failure to comp ly with it in one 
sing le particular, will consign their cor respondence to oblivion . 
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The foregoing official notice establishes the status of "Flag-of-Truce" and 
"Prisoners' " letters and recites the rules under which a limited and censored 
correspondence between the inhabitants of the warring sections was carried on. 

Small wonder that both collecto r and student of the stamps of the Con
federacy cherish these historic covers. More than any other piece of postal 
stationery of that period do they tell their mute tales of suffering and hard
ship-of home-hunger and heart-hunger-sickness, starvation, and death in 
enemy prison-camps-North and South. There was no difference in the pre
vailing conditions. There is no "humane war." .. 

The topic which forms one of the last chapters of our Story has been 
thoroughly covered before by two of the ablest pens in the service of American 
Philately-Stanley B. Ashbrook, of Cincinnati, Ohio (vide M ekeel's Weekly 
Stamp News, April 23, 1921), and Thomas H. Pratt, of Kingsport, Tenn. 
( vide The American Philatelist , October, r 92 7) , have written exhaustively 
on this subject. 

The material from which most of the data in those articles was gathered 
is now in the possession of Mr. S. W. Richie, of Cincinnati , Ohio. Both 
writers, however, had access to other collections and much material of their 
own. Mr. Ashbrook had the additional advantage of first-hand information , 
his father having served with distinction in the Confederate army, and was 
taken prisoner in an enterprise, which, had it succeeded, might have changed 
somewhat the current of historv. 

Mr. Richey's great collection of Flag-of-Truce and Prisoners' L etters has 
likewise been at my service for purposes of study and photographing. In 
addition to my own modest accumulation, I have had the loan of several 
other interesting groups, notably those of Messrs. Pratt, Needham, and Hay, 
and the late Montague Triest. 

With these two masterful and complete articles before me, I found myself 
in an embarrassing position. My check-up on the material at hand convinced 
me that there were few errors, and little uncovered data. Nevertheless, this 
subject is a logical part of our Story. 

I invited both gentlemen-in the order of the appearance of their earlier 
articles-to re-write this chapter for the Story, under their names. Both 
courteously declined with the suggestion that I supply the text. 

Under these conditions I am writing this chapter. It required no especial 
research on my part-the full credit for all that belongs to my good friends 
Ashbrook and Pratt. To their earlier work I have but added several prisons 
and a nearer complete group of accurate illustrations. 
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A "F lag-of-Truce" cover carried such censored civilian correspondence as 
crossed the lines between the North and the South during the Civ il War. A 
"Prisoner-of-W ar" cover carried a letter from some war-prison camp- either 
Federal or Confederate-to " the other side." l\/Iost Prisoners' letters bear a 
"Flag-of-Truce" inscription in addition to the prison postmarking; but civil
ians' letters bear only the flag-of-truce inscription in addition to the town 
cancellation. 

When the letter came from a Iorthern prison it usually bore a three-cent 
186! U nited States stamp. Where the letter "crossed the line" there was 
sometimes added a ten-cent Confederate States stamp. Letters from Southern 
prisons to the North bore both nited States and Confederate States stamps, 
with few exceptions. 

As far as we know there were no special cancellers provided for the letters 
that emanated from Southern prisons. Most of them, however, were inscribed 
"Prisoner's Letter," and "Examined." 

All of the larger Northern prisons appear to have been provided with the 
paraphernalia necessary to a proper, systematic handling of the mails. 

* * * 
Noting that a complete list of Northern and Southern war-prisons had 

never been compiled by earlier writers on this subject, Mr. Ashbrook pro
ceeded to establish this data. W ith a few addition and corrections, his state
ments follow: 

NORTHERN PRISONS. 

The Old Capitol P rison, W ashington, D. C. 
The Gratiot Street Prison, St. Louis, :Mo. 
Johnson's Island , Sandusky, 0. 
Camp Morton, Indianapolis, Ind. 
Camp Chase, Columbus, 0. 
Camp Douglas, Chicago, Ill. 
Rock Island Prison, Rock Island, Ill. 
Point Lookout, Maryland. 
Fort Warren, Boston, Mass. 
Fort Lafayette, New York. 
Fort ·McHenry, Baltimore, Yld. 
Fort Delaware, Delaware. 
Camp Butler, Springfield, Ill. 
Elmira Prison, Elmira, N. Y. 
Fort Columbus, New York. 
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In addition to these we find the regu lar jails and penitentiaries used as 
military prisons, but as a rule they were only temporary places of confinement 
for military prisoners. The chief prison of this class was the abandoned State 
penitentiary at Alton, Ill. The Point Lookout prison in Maryland was the 
largest and had at times 20,000 prisoners. The Fort Delaware prison, in the 
middle of the Delaware river, was the most dreaded of all the Northern 
pnsons. 

SO UTHERN PRISONS. 

Libby Prison, Richmond, Va. 
Belle Isle , in the J ames river, Richmond, Va. 
Castle Thund er, Richmond, Va. 
Castle Lightning, Richmond , Va. 
Liggon 's and Crew's Tobacco Warehouses, Richmond, Va. 
Andersonv ille Prison, Georgia. 
Castle Pinckney, Charleston, S. C. 
Cahaba Prison, Cabaha, A labama. 
Camp Lawton, Millen , Georgia. 
Camp Ford, near Tyler, Texas. 
Salisbury Prison, Salisbury, N. C. 
Danville Prison , Danville, Va. 

I n add ition there were stockades at Savannah, Ga., Charleston , Florence, 
and Columbia, S. C . 

SCRAPS OF HISTORY. 

Life in these prison camps has supplied the theme for many a song and 
story, and because it will add a bit of human interest, I am taking a few leaves 
from an old Confederate Scrap-Book, before proceed ing w ithourphilate licstudy. 

Grim humor marks the minstrelsy, tragedy darkens a page here and there, 
adventurous daring challenges our admiration. The stories are twice-told
the actors have passed from the scene. You are introduced to 

PRISON LIFE AT FORT DELAWARE. 

(An old Confedera te Song.) 

Come listen to my ditty, it will while away a minute, 
And if I didn't think so, I never would begin it, 
'Tis 'bout a life in pri son, so fo rward bend you r head, 
An d I'll tell you in a moment how dey trea t a poor Confed. 

CHORUS. 

In the prison of Fort Delaware, Delaware, D elaware, 
In the prison of Fort Delaware Del. 
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D ey put you in d e barracks, d e ba rracks in divisions, 
An' den dey ' lect a ca ptain w ho bosses the prov isions. 
He keeps the mon ey, letters, keeps ord er in the room, 
And holl ers like the d ebbil i f yo u upset the spitoon . 

~Thenebe r d ey do take the oa th, d ey put 'em nea r the ribber, 
Work them li ke the d ebbil , worse than in the Libby, 
Shake 'em in a bl anket, throw snuff into their eyes, 
And pa rad e dem on d e isla nd a nd call them ga lv anized . 

Whar the g al va ni zed a re qu a rtered d a r lives a jolly e re\\·, 
D a r's K ernels d a r and Maj ors wid a General or two, 
Dese big bugs hab some priv il eges, d ey hab a private yard, 
Dey goes just wh a r d ey chooses (except o utsid e the g ua rd ). 

Some offi ce rs do w ashin g, m any m a kes d e fires, 
So hot upon a sunny d ay, da t ebe ron e ex pires, 
Some wo rkin g g utta percha, some w alking in d e ya rd , 
M a ny ma ke dey li v in g by d e turning of d e card . 

D a r's ta ilors d a r an d shoem ake rs, some French and Latin teaching, 
Some sc ratching of de tige r, whil e some oth ers am a preaching, 
Some cooking up d e ra tion s, some S\Ya pping off d ey clothes, 
Whil e a crowd of Hilton head ers a re g ivin g ni gge r shows. 

D a r's anoder lot ob fe llers an d cunning dogs dey are, 
D ey g it a n empty ba rrel a nd d en set up a ba r, 
G it some v in ega r a nd lasses, fer whiskey am too d ea r, 
A nd mix it wid potato ski ns and den dey ca II it bee r. 

No matter what you' re doing one thing am ve ry sa rtin , 
Th at eberyone is ready fro m thi s pri so n to be startin ', 
De very sad refl ection m akes eve rybody g ri eve, 
For not a sing le dev il knows w hen he is g wi ne to lea ve. 

Now white folk s here's a mora l ; there's nothin g t rue below, 
This world am but a ta ter patch, the debbil has the hoe, 
Eve ryone sees troubl e here, go you nea r a nd fa r, 
But the most unlucky devil am the prisoner of w a r. 

And here is another, immo rtaliz ing J ohnson 's I sland: 

MY L OVE AN"D I. 
B Y ASA HARTZ. 

M y love reposes on a rosewood fram e ; 
A b unk have I; 

A co uch of fea thery down fill s up the same ; 
Mi ne's stra w, but dry; 

She sinks to rest at night with sc arce a sig h ; 
With w akin g eyes I w atch the hours c reep by. 

M y love her d aily dinn er ta kes in sta te, 
A nd so do I ; 

The richest v iand s Aa nk her sil ve r pl a te; 
Coa rse g rub have I ; 

Pure win es she sips at ease, her thirst to slake ; 
I pump my d r ink from E ri e's limpid la ke. 

123 
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M y love has all the \\"Orld at ""ill to roam; 
Three acres I ; 

She goes abroad, or quiet sits at home; 
So ca nnot I; 

Bright angels w atch a round her couch at night ; 
A Yank, " ·ith load ed gu n, keeps me in sight. 

A thousand \Y ea ry miles no\\" st retch between 
M y lov e and I; 

To her thi s " ·intry ni g ht, co ld, ca lm, se rene, 
I " ·a ft a sigh, 

And hope " ·ith all my earnestne ~s of so ul, 
To-morro"·'s mail may bring me my parol e. 

There's hope ahead ! we' ll one day meet again , 
M y love and I. 

vVe' ll " ·ipe a way a ll tears of so rro"" then; 
H er love-lit eye 

Will all my m any troubles then beguile, 
And keep this wayward reb from John son's Isle. 

LIBBY PRISON , RI CHM0~1 D, VA.-FROM A N OLU WOOD CUT. 

It is quite probable that the list of Northern and Southern war-prisons, 
here printed, is not complete, and students will confer a great favor by supply
ing any additional information which would add to our data. 

(To be Continued.} 

The preliminaries for the Midwes tern Philatelic Exhibition to be held 111 

May are progressing fine. Let's all go! 
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United States Navy Cancellations. 

Bv DR. WILLIAM EvANS. 

( EDITOR'S 10TE.-The grouping of a number of cancellations, varying greatly in 
sizes and shapes, and the necessity of confining them within the page limits of THE 
Soun!ERN, presented some difficulty, forcing "overlaps" as well as a shortening of the 
bars in several instances. A fe"· notes will clarify the illustrations. 

Type 8 (u. S.S. Kentucky) : the bars measure 1)/, inches (center bar ) . 
Type 9 ( U. S. S. Orion): the two stars are part of this cancel ler. 
Type 10 (U. S. S. Borie ) : the three bars extend )/,-inch beyond illustration. 
Type '+ ( C. S. S. Nevada) the seven wave-lines are part of canceller. 
The i 11 ustrations a re actual size.) 

On June l, 1908, a number of ships of the United States Navy were made 
post-offices, or at least, had a mail clerk appointed to perform the usual duties 
of a postmaster. 

U ntil recently no one has paid any attention to the cancellations used on 
the letters sent from the ships, and as a result very little is known about the 
earlier forms. 

I have given here tracings of such of these cancellations as I have been 
able to secure. It is hoped and requested that those who have forms not 
shown will loan them for tracing, so that a record, as nearly complete as 
possible, may be compiled. 

It may be that all of the ships used the same type at first. If that is so, 
it is possible that number l shows the type, for it is not likely that any change 
was made in nine months. 

Between numbers I and 2 there is a period of more than four years, and it 
is quite possible that other types were used during this time. 

These early cancellers were evidently made with the postmark and can
celler attached to one handle so that one blow cancelled the stamp and post
marked the letter. And the same thing may be said of the majority of the 
designs shown. 

In I914 and 19I 5, however, some of the ships had postmarks without the 
canceller attachment as shown by numbers 17 and 18, while some others were 
using a new type as shown by number 7. 

Only one war-time cover has come to my notice. It is cancelled U. S. 
Navy. Possibly all the ships used this cancellation while the war was going on. 

From then unti l I924 my data is blank. 
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In 1924 a fa irly representative collection was secu red and it will be seen 
that several types we re in use. l\!lost of the ships retained one or the other 
of these types in 1927, but a few new ones had come into use. 

In r 924 the d istribu ti on of those noted w as: 

No. 2. I ship. No. TO. I ship. 
No. 4· I ship. No. I I. ships. 
No. 6. 90 ships. No. I2. I ship. 

o. 7· l ship. o. q. 7 ships. 

And !11 1927 it was : 

lo. 5· 1 ship. No. 13. l ship. 
o. 6. 122 ships. No. 14. 4 ships. 

No. l I. I ship. No. 15. 17 ships. 
o. J2. 2 ships. No. I 6. l ship. 

No. i5. ships. 
No. l 9. l 5 ships. 

No. 18. 3 ships. 
No. 19. 20 ships. 
No. 22. l ship. 
No. 23 . I ship. 

It is to be said in regard to No. 6 that a number of the ships do not insert 
the name of the port in the spaces provided for this purpose. A few use other 
\Yords such as, "At Sea," "Join the Navy," etc. 

A few ships use two kinds of postmarks, and I have seen one or two covers 
with both No. 6 a1;d No. 19. 

Black ink is used most frequen tly, but purple, red, blue, and green are 
sometimes seen. 

One other postmark has been noted. The Scorpion was in European 
waters for seve ral years and used a postmark like those seen on letters coming 
from Europe. 

No doubt there are others and if those who have them will be kind enough 
to loan them, an effort will be made to get the record complete. They will 

be prompt! y returned to the owners. 

Of Interest to Collectors of Confederate Material. 

Among the prized possessions of the late Capt. John F. Mayer, dean of 
Richmond collectors, there was an old Confederate Scrap-Book containing a 
mass of interesting material gathered by the owner since his boyhood in the 
ea rly sixties. The heirs are offering this scrap-book for sale-as a w hole, or 
in its sections. Among other material, such as newspaper clippings, Confed
erate papers, autographs of famous leade rs, war-time rnrte-visite photographs 
of statesmen and generals, there is a complete collection of Confederate States 
paper money, and the famous war cartoons, etched by Volek. 

Those interested may obtain detailed information by addressing the Editor. 
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Confederate Colored Cancellations. 

Mr. Pratt's article on Confederate cancellations and postmarks in colors, 
which appeared in the February number of THE SOUTHERN, has aroused 
wide-spread interest, and brought numerous additions to the list. 

A revised tabulation will appear each month. Send 111 your list of such 
colored cancellations as do not appear here. 

Last month's appeal added ~1 r. Walcott's l ist. 

Albany, Ga. 
Ashboro, N. C. 
Adairsvill e, Ga. 
Auburn, Ala. 
Barnesville, Ga. 
Blountville, Tenn. 
Bowling Green, Va. 
Bowling Green, Ky. 
Blairsville, Ga. 
Cassville, Ga. (Greenish) 
Clarksville, Tenn. (Cobalt) 
Concord, N. C. 
Charlotte C. H., Va. 
Cha rlottesville, Va. 
Codville D epot, Va. 
Columbia, S. C. 
Coronaca, S. C. 
Covington, Ga. 
Christiansbu rg, Va. 
Charlotte C. H ., Va. 
Charlotte, N. C. 
Chester C. H., S. C. 
Danoyville, Tenn. 
Dublin, Va. 
Durham's, N . C. 

Alexandria, La. 
Abbevi lle C. H., S. C. 
Adairsville, Ga. 
Apelilla, Ala. 
Buckingham C. H ., Va. 
Beaumont, Tex. 
Blacks and \V hites, Va. 
Churchl and, Va. 
Camden, S. C. 
Chester C. H., S. C. 
Christiansburgh, Va. 
Crawfordsville, Miss. 
Clarksvi lle, Tenn. 
Danvi lle, Va. 
Decatur, Ga. 

Blue 

Drakes Branch, Va. 
Danville, Va. 
Emory, Va. 
E nfield, N. C. 
Etowah, Ga. 
E llavi ll e, Ga. 
Fancy Hill, Va. 
Franklin Depot, Va. 
Glade Spring Depot, Va. 
Greensborough, N. C. 
Galveston, Tex. 
Greenwood, S. C. 
Hillsboro, N. C. 
Huntsvi lle, A la. 
Hempstead, Tex. 
Howardsville, Va. 
Lynchburg, Va. 
Lexington, Va. 
Louisa C. I-I., Va. 
Lebanon, Va. 
Louisvill e, Ga. 
Lenoir, N. C. 
Lawranceville, Va. 
Mill ikens Bend, Va. 
Man assas, Ga. 

R ed 

Dunns Rock, N. C. 
Egypt, Miss. 
Emory, Va. 
Floyd C. H., Va. 
G reensborough, N. C. 
Gaston, N. C. 
G rantsvi lle, Ga. 
Lexington, Ga. 
Lavaca, Ala. 
Lvnchburg, Va. 
Marion, A la. 
Madison. N. C. 
P lymouth, N. C. 
Pittsylvania C. H., Va. 
P etersburg, Va. 

Morgantown, N. C. 
Nashvi lle, Tenn. 
Norfolk, Va. 
Natural Bridge, Va. 

ewton Factory, Ga. 
Newbern, N. C. 
Petersburg, Va. 
Pendleton, S. C. 
Pleasant Shade, Va. 
P attonsburg, Va. 
Portsmouth, Va. 
R a leigh, N. C. 
Richmond, Va. (May 10, 163. ) 
Rose\\"ell , Ga. 
Ringgold, Ga. 
Sandersville, Ga. 
Talladega, Ala. 
Troup Factory, Ga. 
Tuskegee, A la. 
Taylorsville, N. C. 
U niversity of Va., Va. 
'Ninchester, \'a. 
W etum pka, Ala. 

Raleigh, N. C. 
Romaria, S. C. 
Red Ri ver Landing, 
Robertsville, . C. 
Smithfie ld, Va. 
Social Circle, Ga. 
Sparta. Ga. 
Shuqulak, Miss. 
Terry, Miss. 
Tunnel Hill, Ga. 
'Nhitesville, Ga. 
Woodville, Ga. 
Yanceyville, N. C. 

La. 

(Continued on thl' following page.) 
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CONFEDERATE C OLORED C A NCELLATIONS-Cont inued. 

Green 

Chester, C.H., S. C. (Olive) 
Greensborough, N. C. 

Hicksford, Va. ( Olive) Raleigh, N. C. (Bluish) 
Lynchburg, Va. (Olive) Roselyn, Ga. (Emerald) 

(Emerald) 
Greensborough, Ga. (Olive) 
Green Cut, Ga. (Emerald) 
Hillsboro, N. C. (Bluish) 

Monticello, Ga. (Emerald) Roswell , Ga. 
Moorfield, Va. (Olive) Saltvi lle, Va. (Emerald) 
Morgantown, Ga (Blue green) 
Princeton, Ark. (Emerald) 

Violet 

Augusta, Ga. Pendleton, S. C. 

Rroc;_o·11 

Brownsburg, Va. Culloden, Ga. 
Christiansburg h, Va. (Pro- Decatur, Ga. 

bably oxidized red.) Gordonsville, Va. 
Columbia Mills, Ga. Lexington, Ga. 
Crawfordsville, Ga. Lynchburg, \ 'a. 

Elkville, N. C. 
Blacks & Whites, Va. 
Gaston, . C. 

Orange 

Geneva, Ga. 
H ermitage, La. 
Lexington, Ga. 

Red-Brown 

Linton, Ga. 

Yellow Ochre 

Union Point, Ga. 

Lynchburg, Va. 

Liberty Hil l, S. C. 
Marion Station, Miss. 
Milton, N. C. 
Warrenton, N. C. 
West Point, Miss. 

Newton, N. C. 
Orange C. H., Va. 
\ ' ictoria, Tex. 

Foreign Air-Mail News. 

O ur European correspondent, M r. Heinrich Gerdessen, Berlin-Friedenau, 
Germany, sends the following Air-Mail news. 

GERMANY.-In conjunction with the Spring Fair in Leipzig-March +th-rnth-the 
Bavarian VerkehrsAug, Ltd., inaugurated the new routes Plauen-Zwickau and Leipzig
Mocka u. 

GREECE.-There is an a i r-mai l line connecting Athens-Constantinople-Brindisi. 
Planes leave Athens every Wednesday and Saturday, a rriv ing at Constantinople Mon
days and Thursdays. LeaYing Constantinople on Tuesdays and Fridays, they arrive at 
Brindisi Mond ays and Thursd ays. 

SWEDEN.- At a meeting of t he " 20. Ame ri kaflygningens In te rimskommite," which 
took place in Stockholm recently, it was decided to attempt Aights to America in M ay. 
The plan to use Swedish-built machines was abandoned in favor of an American-bui lt 
p lane. The cost is to be defrayed by the sale of a special " Atlantic-Flight" tamp issued 
by the Swed ish Post. 

FRANCE.-May 1st marked the opening of the P aris-Lyons-Marseilles air-mail route. 
T he first machine came to grief nea r Lyons. 

JUGOSLAVIA.-The first air-post line connecting Belg rade and Agram \Yas inaugu
rated Februa ry 15th. Four machines carry on the daily se rvice. 

P ERSIA-The first air-mail Aig ht Teheran-Baku took place on Februa ry rzth. M ail 
carried by the Junkers pla ne w as stamped "Premier Courrier A erien Teheran-Baku," 
and the same inscription in Persia n. 
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Additional l 'ypes of the Richmond Cancellations. 

BY THOi\IAS H . PRATT. 

Four new types and one new variety of Richmond cancellations have been 
sent in since the article on these appeared. The first two are credited to Dr. 
Floyd of Manchester, E ngl and , the third to Mr. George Walcott of New 
York and the fourth to Mr. T. C. Needham of New York. These gen tl emen 
supplied other information which will necessitate a partial rev ision of the 
ea rlier text. This is splendid c;ooperation and if any of you have additional 
types other than the seventeen shown to date, send them in at once. Editor 
Dietz tells me that he wants this chapter as complete as possible, and yo u know 
he is putting the finishing touches on the text of the Book we are all waiting for. 

TYPE 14. 

TYPE 17. 

\\ M 0 
~APR~ 
-~ 
t;J:- 1 8 G 3 <:::1 

VA. 
TYPE 15. 

~Mo 
<:..>FEB ~ 

TYPE 14. 

5 (:) 
VA. 

V ARIET\' OF TYPE JO. 

TYPE 16. 

Type I 4 is similar in every way to Type 3, but without .the year date. It 
is recorded in black ink on ly. 

TYPE 15. 

Type 1 S is simi lar to Types 7 and 13, but with the day date showing as 
a black line. Black ink only reported. 
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TYPE 16. 

Type 16 is similar to Type 5 with the month in italics. This postmark is 
an anomaly and is the only type reported to have any portion of its lettering 
in italics. Certainly very scarce and the only copy submitted is dated Oct. 2 , 

1863. In black ink. 
TYPE 17. 

Type 1 7 is similar to Type I. , The year logo is turned face down, and 
appears between the month and day date. 

VARIETY OF TYPE IO. 

There is a variety of Type IO with a greater open space between the month 
and day date, occasioned by inserting an extra blank slug between the two 
logos. This variety is accidental-not a distinctive type . 

• :···· ) . ; 

. 

_;. I 
1Nla1!J,JI ll!lti,Jt1.1.1i 

m 
-The 1928 Olympics. 

I am again indebted to my good friend, Mr. Peter den Outer, of Rotter
dam, for the first set of the Netherlands Olympics here illustrated. Values 
and colors are as follows: 

1 Y:) c. deep green. 
2c. violet. 
3c. light green. 

5c. ultramarine. 
7Y,c. orange. 

10c. deep rose. 

15c. dark blue. 
3oc. brown. 
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m the heart of the 
the~e and__, 
business district 
anct within easy 
access to all-.... 
transportalion
linesr-r ~ 

-Jhe1 ocre_st 
offers beautifully 

~====~furnished and-
~'Y rooms ; circulating tee water, 
restauran.., at moderate prices. 

500 ROOMS (each ,;Ith bal:h and sho\?er) 
,!3 UP\.JAR"PS 

&oklet with ';'.;p s;;t upon request 
WM f ThOMANN:Maru.gcc 

HEADQUARTERS· FOR CONFEDERATES 
HARRY HARRIS 

Stamps, C. S. A. Items, Virginia Books, 
Small Curios. 

111 W. Main St., RrcHMONU, ·VA. 

WE BUY STAMPS! 
We will pay a liberal price for your stamp 

collection. Cash is waiting. If you wish to sell 
yours, write us or send on approval. 

MAX F. BIER CO. 
91 69th Street, Brookly n, N. Y . 
Member Ame rican Stamp Dealers' A ssocia tion 

I COLLECT 
Bank notes of a ll Count ries · View Cards of 
Citi es 1 Landscapes, Panora~ics, Castl es and 
Ruins1 Churches1 Cathedrals, Mosq ues, Monu
ments, Public Buildings, National Costumes, Race 
Types, Bridges and Technical Curiositi es, Streets, 
Sculptures, Art, Reproductions of Famous Pain t
ings, especia lly Beautifu l Wom en, Wom en' s 
H eads, Acts, and Paris Sa lon; li kewise P eriodi 
ca ls of the Entire W orld, especial ly Collectors' 
Literature. 

IN RETURN, I O FFER: 
Used Rus~ian Stamps, better grades, such as 

the Lenin Ruble Va lues. 1 

A. C. PLOTNICOFF-GRUDINO FF 
Puschkinskaja 48, MAIKOP (Kaukasus ), 

U. S. S. R. ( R USSIA.) 

Classified Advertisements 
CLASSITl[D ADVY.RTl5EM£NTs-3 Cents per Word 

DO YOU DESIRE EXCHANGE STAMPS, 
coins, etc. with col lectors in Mexico? .loin Sonora 
Filatelica. Mexican Exchange Club. Membership 
fee $1.00. FRANC ISCO R. KEITH, HER
MOSILLO, Sonora, M exico. 

ATTENTION! Low- Priced Special Offer!
Packet of 100 better-quality German stamps for 
only $ 1. ; five p~ck ets , $4.50. H . SCH U
MACHER, iJ3onn 1, Augustuss tr. 10, Germa ny. 
Cash with ord er. · Refe rences on request. . 

I WILL SEND fo r $2 .00 (payable in advance) 
a very good collection of 10 Eu ropean flown 
covers and cards, consist ing of airposts from 
di ffe rent Europea n countri es, in good - condition , 
and , with best cachets. HEINR ICH GERDES-
SEN, Berlin-Friedenau, Germany. · · 



.. 111 rnnkfurtrr 
ilJrirfmnrkrn lrttung" 

Frankfurt a / Main, Germany 
Most Widely-Read-Most Widely-Sprearl 

German Philatelic Magazine. 
Edited by S. W. HESS, 

Frankfurt a/Main, Goethestr. 2, Germani· 
Sample Cop);' Free. 

"Washington Stamp News" 
Information and news of th e Government 

Philatelic Stamp Agency and Uncle Sam's phila
telic doings direct to you from the Nationa l 
Capital each month. Send for free samp le copy 
of Washington Stamp News, published by 

C. B. NICKLES 
213 Seaton Pl., N. E., WASH INGTON, D. C. 

STATE MENT OF T H E OWNERSHIP, MANAGE ME N T , C IR CULATIO N, ETC., R E 
QUIRE D BY TH E A CT OF CONGRE SS OF A U G UST 24, 1912. 

Of The Southern Philatelist, publi1h ed monthly at Richmond, Va., fo_r Oc to b er 1, 1927. 

STATE OF VIRGINIA, 
County of H enrico, ss. : 

Before me, Clifford C. Pedigo, a notary public in and for the State and county aforesaid 
personally appeared August Dietz, Jr., who having been dul{ sworn according to law, deposes 
and says that he is the Busin ess Mana~er and Part Owner o The Southern Philatel ist, and that 
the following is, to the best of his knowledge and bel1ief, a true statement of the ownership, management 
etc., of the aforesaid publication for the date shown in the above caption, required by the Act of 
August 24, 19121 embodied in section 411 , Postal Laws and Regulations, printed on the reverse of thi s 
form, to-·wit: 

1. That the names and addresses of the publisher, editor, managing editor, and business managers 
a re : Publisher , The Dietz Printing Co., 109 E. Cary St reet. Editor, August Dietz, 109 E. Cary St. 
Managing Editor, none. Business Manager, August Dietz, Jr., 109 E. Cary St. 

2. That th e owner is The Dietz Printing Co., 109 E. Cary St. ; August Dietz, partner; Augu st 
Di etz, Jr., partner, 109 E. Cary St. 

3. That the known bondholders1 mortgagees, and other security holders owning or holding 1 per 
cent or more of total amount of bonds, mortgages, or other securiti es are: None . 

.J.. That the two paragraphs next above, g iving the names of th e ow11ers, stockhold ers, and security 
ho lders, if any, contain not only the list of stockhold ers and security holders as they appear 011 th e 
books of the company but also, in cases where the stockholders or secu rity holder appears upon th e 
books of the company as trustee or in any other fiduciary relation, the nam e of the person or 
corporation for whom such trustee is acting, is given; also that the said two paragrap hs co111ai11 
statements embracing affiant's full knowl edge and belief as to th e circumstances and conditions und er 
which stockholders and security holders who do not appear upon the books of the company as trustees, 
hold ~tock and securiti es in a capacity other than that of a bona fide owner; and this affiant has no 
rt:ason to beli t:vc that ;:my other person, association, or corporation has any interest direct or indirect in 
1he said stock, bonds, ·or other securities than as so stated by him. 

AUGU ST DIETZ, JR., Businc;s Manager. 
Sv·•orn to and subscribed ;beforc me this 7th day of April, 1927. 

f\1y commi !'::! ion expires D,eq:mbcr 28, 1929. 
(Sea l) CLIFFORJJ C. PEDIGO, Notary Public. 



(onf e~erate Uelic to ~e ~oM I 
The owner of the Confeder a te E lectrotype of the De L a 

Rue Two-Cent Stamps, recently found near New Orleans, La,. 
has decided to dispose of this unique rel ic, and invites offers. 
through the Editor of THE SOUTHER N PHILATELIST. 

The story of this remarkable find appeared in the ~ovember-1 926 
issue of TH E SocTHER:\", from \Yhich the fo llO\Ying extract is taken: 

In the Sto1<y of the Post-Office Depart1111'nt of the Co11jedrratr States of 
.- I 111rrica and Its Postage Stamps ap pea rs a statement by Mr. E. G. Montgomer.'" 
Vice-P res ident of the American Branch of Thomas De La R ue & Co., Ltd., Lon 
don, to thi s effec t: 

''The records (De La Rue's ) further ,how that on November 7th, 1862, there 
" ·as sent a printing-plate of a Ten-Cent >tamp with the head of Presid en t Davis, 
and a simil ar plate for a Two-Cent 'tamp "·ith the head of Calhoun. These 
plates were, wi thout doubt, replicas of the originals of the Five-Cent and One
Ce nt stamps, chan ged respect i,·eh · to read ·Ten Ce nts' a nd 'Two Cents,' but 
neithe r the Ten-Cent nor the T"·o-Cent stam p wa s eve r used, the plates hav ing 
been captured, probab h· befo re th ere wa s oppo rtunit.' · to print from them, and no 
one seems to have an impression from either the Ten-Cents or the Two-Cents p late." 

I have found the Two-Cent plate . .. 
Its ;ton· ma,· be brieA,· told. I learned of the ex istence of ' ·a Confederate 

stamp-p l a t ~" in. a small to"·n near New Orleans. Today I am in possess ion of 
the relic. V,lhat lies betwee n is of littl e interest. 

It is a fa ultl ess piece of workman shi p-untouched since it left th e electrotype 
foundry of the De La Rues. Each of the four panes of 100 stamps measures 
77/s "x9-7/ 16 " face, and SYs"xw-3/ 16" at their base, the face measurement of the 
group-of-four plates is r6 Ys "x19 7/s " with 7/s" Yertical and x" horizontal margins 
between the panes. The four panes are mounted on an iron base 18 ·Ys "x22-7/x6" 
- 21 IJ2" high. T he thickn ess of th e electrotYpes is 5/ 32" , the height over all 
26/32"-less than the standard American t_,·pe- height. The plates are fas tened to 
th e iron hase by mea ns of 8 sc rews to the pane. T he ba se is provided with g uid e
hol es and lugs to tit the bed of the V.' ashin gton hand -press. The w eight of the 
relic is 88 lbs. IO oz. 

This find is probab ly the most reYolutionizing event in Confederate phi latelic 
history. It spells a ne"· number in the catalogs. 

A rare opportunity is here offered to present this rel ic to some 
Southern lVIuseurn; or to one of our g reat phila telic associations. 

For further information, address: 

AUGUST DIETZ, 
Editor THE SOUTHERN PHILATELIST 

109 East Cary St. Richmond, Virginia. 



Illustrated Monthly Review 
Each number consists of at least 32 pages of text. T he best known 

philatelists contribute to its columns. The articles appear in the l an
guage of the author with a French translation, as appendix, of those not 
wri t ten in that language. 

Yearly subscriptio11 in the U . S. A with the privilege of back 
numbers, $3.00. 

Specimen copr free. 

Post Office Box 487, T U RIN 124 (ITALY. ) 

List of about 5,000 addresses ca refully kept up to date of Ital ian 
philatel ists and philatelic societies. dated up to the end of .Nov., 1927. 

2 Good Books You Should Read 
LOVE STORIES OF FAMOUS VIRGINIANS 

by the la te Sally Nelson Robins. A book that every man and " ·oman " ·il l enjoy. 
An exquisite rosary of love sto ries of Famous \ · irginians- \.Vashington, Jeffe rson, 
Mar,hali, Randolph, Byrd-statesmen, so ldiers, adven turers, ca,·aliers and lovers
enchantingly told in the author's best vein. This book \\"ill make a \\"Onderful g ift 
to any woman. First edition f omplrtely sold out. Second editiou now ready. The 
book of octavo size is printed in the best style of the graphic art. Reprod uctions 
in color, from valued old prints, and other black and " ·b ite illustrations. Bound 
in C'olonia l blue cloth, gilt stamped. 152 pages. Price, $z.50. 

SCOUTS OF '76 ! 

by C har les E. v'i' illi s. A real book for boys. The sto ry " ·ill make an,· youngster 
bet\\"een 10 and 18 years of age "sit up o' nig hts" and thril l over the exciting 
adventures, chuckle " ·ith g lee at the humorous incidents and catch the hea lthful
ness of a genuine strain of slight romance running from co,·er to cover. It is a 
true story of the Revolutionan· Vi'ar. Bound in buff, illustrated. 3++ pages of 
real bo,·'s pleasure. Pria, $ r .75. 

109 E. Cary st. DIETZ PUBLISHING CO. Richmond. Va. 
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~ 
1929 [~ition , 

S(off s 
Post a~e Sf am~ 
(afalo~ue 

Place Your Order Now ! 

Thousands, who delayed, were unable to get a 1928 
Catalogue, for the demand was so great that 

the entire Edition was exhausted 
in March. 

Place your order now for the 1928 Edition of 

Scott's 
Standard Postage Stamp 

Catalogue 
NO CHANGE IN PRICE 

Issued A bout November 1st. 

Cloth, with Thumb Index • $2.50 
· Bound in Cloth • • • • • $2.00 

Shipping weight , 3 lbs . , forwardin g extra. 

Order from Your 'Dealer, or the 'Publi-Iher 

Scott Stamp and Coin Co. 
1 West 4 7th Street, NEW YORK, N. Y. 



· "Stamp Collecting" 
The only BRITISH WEEKLY Journal Devoted 

to Philately. 

Subscription 15s. (52 Numbers) 
To Be Up To Date, You 

MUST READ 
the British Philatelic Newspaper which has not 
only the largest and best circulation and the fin
est New Issue Chronicle, but the best R eading 
Maller and Advertiuments. 

Subscribers in every country in the world. 
Send for free specimen copy· or, better still 

send 15s. (5 2 numbers), or 7s 6d. (26 numbers), 
or 3s, 9d, ( 13 numbers), and thus add to your 
Philatelic knowledge right away. 

Th e Dollar may be reckoned as 4/-. 

SPECIAL OFFER 
Every new application received enclosing Sub

scrij)tio11 tor one year ( 15s. ), will receive abso
lute y free, books to the valu e of 5s. (and pro 
rata fo r six and three months' subscription). 

A ll envelopes 11wsl be marked Free Gift, and 
this advertisement must be mentioned. 
~I bold the largest atock in the 
world of Books, Albums and Acces
aorica. Lists post free -=u;o. 

Address F. HUGH VALLANCEY, 
(Publishe r of "Stamp Collecting/' 
"Stamp Trade Advertiser," etc.) 

89 FARRINGDDN STREET, LONDON, E. C. 4, ENGLAND 
Bankers: Barclays 

Auction Sales 
of 

Postage Stamps! 
are universally popular with collectors for the 
reason that much material is offered which is 
seldom available in dealers' stocks. T he stamps 
you have been seeking so long may appear in a 
sa le at any time with th e breaki ng up of a fine 
collection. Furthermore, the man '\vho has but 
a few dollars a month to spend for stamps and 
the man who can spend a thousand, both have 
a n equa l chance of securing desirable material 
for thei r resp ecti,·e col lections. The general 
co ll ector, the s1>ecialist, th e investor, the seecula
tor, and the c ea ler, all can find somethrng of 
interest in my sales. If you want to buy good 
stamps, an<l are willing to day fair prices for 
them, I shall be glad to ad your name to my 
mailing list for catalogs of these sales. 

If you desire to sell you r collection or good 
duplicates, 1 can also serve you, and will quote 
terms on application. 

GEORGE B. SLOANE, 
51 West 48th Street 

(Collectors ' Club Bui I ding) 
New York City 

BOSTON 
AUCTION SALES 

I hold auctions regularly in 
Boston, and would be glad to 
send my Catalogues to any 
Collector applying for them. 

I am always in the market for 
collections, U. S. or B·. N. A. 
which I will buy for cash out
right, or sell at private sale, or at 
auction on a commission basis. 
If desired, a liberal advance 
against pending sales will be 
allowed on any desirable items. 

DANIEL F. KELLEHER 
Room 404 

7 Wat er Street, BOSTON, MASS. 

PtDU G. DOAnt 
608-9 Tribune Bldg. 

154 Nassau Street, 

NEW YORK CITY. 

Auction Sales 
a Specialty 

Catalogues Free on Request. 



FINE UNPICKED 

Mission Postage Stamps 
of a g reat many countries, 5 ki lo~ 11 pound~) 
only $8.00, and 10 kilos fo r $ 15.60. All Po,tfree. 
Cash with order. Remit b,- l". . A. bank notes 
or check, never by P. ~f. 0 ., the rate of ex
change indicated by the P . 0 . offici al~ is too low. 
Always add 3 Sc. for the charges of the check, 
i f it is not payable throug h the Clea ring Office 
of New York or in B elg,i um. ~ew price l i ~t for 
stamps by weig ht FREE. Exchange by weight 
wanted. Reference : TH E SOUTHERN PHILATELIST. 

" V illa 
G hent, 

E R NEST W ILLEMS, 
Imports and E xports, 

lia," Gentbrugge-Nord near 
B elguim, E urope. 

Stamp Trade 
Protective Association, Inc. 

KALAMAZOO, MICHIGAN, U.S.A. 
A Bu re au for Collection. Protec· 

t io n, I nformation, an d 
Co-operation. 

Lists NEW ISSUES as they appear. Ofers 
St. Kitts Crickcth, Dutch lndies, Curacao, Surinam Jub., 
and other big snaps. 

Also offers SPECIAL BARGAINS. Recent i .. uei. 
'Hard' Stamps (Tho&e with a future. ) Offers ol MANY 
COUNTRIES almost COMPLETE, King Geo .. Br. 
Colonials, Sets, Supplies, Packeu, etc. It 's a Live Wirt:! 

W . C. PHILLIPS & CO. 
pOK/O&.t.@ flTFOND, CONN. 

750 Main Street, Hartford-Conn. Trust Bldg. 

OUR 133rd SALE 
JUNE lst , 2nd end 6th, 1928 

A F ine u. S. property, an 
Estate Property, U . S. and 

••. Foreign 19th and 20th in
-;::~5~!!!£;i;y eluding fi ne album pages 
-c and other p roperties in-

cluding Air M ai ls. 
"CH OICE MATERIAL" 

A CCEPTED FOR S. P . A. (A U G. 14th) 
Convention Sale at vVashington, D. C. 

M.OHLMAN 
116 NASSA U ST., N E W YORK CITY 

AUCTION SPECIALIST SINCE 1893 
It p ay5 to buy ( at your own p rice ) and 
se ll at public auction. Exp lic it catalogs 
of all my " Auction Sales" arc FREE. 

P. M. WOL S I E FFER , 
Inve n tor A pproval Car d s 

2147 N. 21st St. Philadelphia , Pa. 

VACANT SPACES 
I n any coll ection are an eyesore. R emedy that 

condition from our P enny Approval Selections. 
They are unsu rpassed . References requi red for 
them on inspection. 

COLUMBIAN STAMP C O . 
A pt. 6, 1151 N . Capi tol St ., 

WASH IN GTON, D. C. 

A COMPLETE COLLECTION 
OF >THE 

Confederate States' General Issues 
USED- ON COVER 

I S O FFERED FOR 

$500.00! 
T his coll ection contains one cover each 

of eYery number in Scott's 1928 Cata log, 
from 200 to 212, inclusive- a ll in ex
cellent condition-postmarked. In add i
tion to the " straight numbers," there is 
a Paterson ro-cent, the Keatinge & Ball 
printings, a " turned" cover, a wall-paper 
cover, and a Bisected Twenty. No. " per
fo rates" are included, since thei r status 
cannot be vouched fo r. T he coll ection 
w il l not be b roken. It is offe red as a w hole, 
every p iece gua ranteed w ithout limit. 
T he Opportunity of a Life-Time, and the 

Best Investment T oday. 
Address : G ODFREY PYLE, 

1635 W. G race St., Richmond, V a. 
Refe re nce : Editor SOUT H E RN PH ILA rELI ST. 
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Editorial 
Richmond, Va. Goes on the Air-Mail. 

Midnight of May first-second marked the inauguration of the New-York
Atlanta Air-Mail Service, with Richmond, Virginia, as the important mid-way 
station for the transfer of mail, planes and pilots-Byrd Airport being the 
rendezvous. 

The first plane to arrive was from the North-Pilot Sid Malloy landing 
at 9 :58 P. M., May Ist, nine minutes ahead of time. He was followed by Pi lot 
E. M. Banks, from New Brunswick, N. Y., at IO :40 P. M., twelve minutes 
ahead of schedule. Malloy aga in left the air-port at I :02 A. M., May 2nd, 
for Atlanta, Ga. 

Richmond's air-mail consisted of 57 pounds going North, and 63 pounds 
going South. 

Pilots Eugene Brown and Johnny Kytle hopped off from Atlanta, coming 
.North, with 322 and I25 pounds of mail respectively. 

"New York-Atlanta" is somewhat misleading. The air-port is located at 
New Brunswick, N. ]. , and New York City's mail is forwarded to that port 
of departure by rail. 

As a matter of fact, Richmond is the most important link in this, the 
longest air-mai l route in the United States-Boston forming the northern and 

New Orleans the southern terminus. 

But one hitch occurred. The plane from the North broke down in or 
near Washington, and one of the relief planes from Richmond was hastened to 
the National Capital to complete the trip. 
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"Guaranteed Genuine." 

The Editor of Th e A merican Philatelist devotes quite a bit of space to a 
discussion of the liability of the seller to the purchaser of a stamp which, under 
the American trade custom, has been guaranteed genuine "without limit of 
time," and which stamp, later on , proves to be a counterfeit. 

A fter stating that a recent air ing of this question before the Collectors' 
Club elicited a wide divergence of opinion, M r. Fennel sets up the following 
hypothetical case, and invites the views of collectors. 

A counterfe it stamp havin g been discovered by the buyer some ten yea rs after its 
purchase from a reputable dea ler is entitl ed to recover from the dealer-what ? The 
orig in a l purchase price? Nothin g else? Oug ht not the dealer pay interest fo r the use 
of the money fo r ten years? If you think that satisfies the equit ies of the t ransaction 
what do you think of this case. Suppose you eagerly des ire a copy of the No. 13 
Farenl and, beca use you think it more scarce than the $10.00 the cata log indica tes, and 
Mr. Dea ler of hig h reputation se ll s you a copy at full catalog in the yea r 1928, and 
t hen, in 1938 , some ex pert p ronounces this stamp a counterfeit, a nd in the meantime the 
m a rket price for thi s stamp has ri sen to $300.00-"·hat then ? I s the tra nsaction justl y 
settl ed by th e return of your $ 1 0.00, or your $ro.oo and ten yea rs' interest ? Wh at is 
the proper rul e about th at ? 

Without going into the "legal points" in this case-and I am in no w ise 
qualified to enter the discussion in that capacity-we might apply a little com
mon sense and settle the matter. 

First then, a dealer (hereinafter refe rred to as " Mr. Seller") of the highest 
reputation is not necessarily an .in fa llibl e expert. It is assumed, however, that , 
in 1928, Mr. Seller believed " No. 13 F arenland" genuine. Mr. Buyer, too, 
believed the stamp authentic, because he was w illing to pay " full catalog." 
H e even thought it undervalued. 

T en years pass, with 3,652 neglected opportunities to have the item "ex
pertized." Is that the fault of Mr. Seller? 

In 1938 a genuine " No. 13 F arenland" is worth $300.00. Mr. Buyer 
finally has the item examined by an "expert," who pronounces it a counterfeit. 

Mr. Buye r wants to recover. Mr. Seller is still doing business at the old 
stand , reputable, and read y to make good his mistaken guarantee to the extent 
of the original purchase price- $10.00. 

And that, in my opinion, is all Mr. Buyer is entitled to. Mr. Seller's 
guarantee did not imply dividends. 

The transaction is one of bargain and sale with a liberal general warranty 
clause, and not an interest-bearing loan of ten dollars. 

If stamps are to be sold "guaranteed genuine without limit of time," then 
let it be understood that th e sale-price is th e limit of the refund-in ten days, 
or in ten years. 
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Thomas William Hall, Esq. 

T he Philatelic Journal of Great Britain has inaugurated a series of " Phila
telic Biographies," presenting, as the first of the serial, an excellent portrait of 
Thomas William Hall, Esq., President of the Royal Philatelic Society, London. 
The selection of this eminent Philatelist to stand at the head of the list is not 
alone fitti ng, but a well-merited tribute to his great achievements. I am glad 
to read the story- recalling with pleasure our meeting on the occasion of Mr. 
and Mrs. Steinway's reception tendered Mr. Hall and his lady during the 
l ew York Exhibition. His kindly interest in my Confederate story-then 
expressed, and materially evidenced to this day-has been an inspiration in my 
work. Success to the three generations of Halls in Philately's Hall of Fame! 

Capt. Wm. Winston on the "Bremen" Job. 

Two letters received from Capt. Winston, in Hudson's Bay Company 
covers-one from Pointe Au Pie, Charleroix, P. Q. , stamped "Malle 
Aerienne," the other postmarked at Seven Islands, P. Q.-tell of his presence 
in the far North, on the Trans-Atlantic story, fl ying Paramount ~ews. From 
there he will proceed to Greenly Island on the same mission. One of the 
covers bears the imprint of Dr. L. S. Cuisinicr. 

Whose Air-Mail Covers Are These? 

O n the request of a number of collecto rs-most of them unknown to me
I received and forwarded to their owners upward of 800 First-Flight New 
York-Atlanta Air-Mail covers. Not a single cover wa missing. But one 
small lot of eight covers, addressed in my care, is held for identification and 
instructions. All are addressed to the same party, in my care, but each cover 
bears a different, type-written sender's address in the upper left corner-from 
eight different cities of the flight-route. As I do not recall receiving a request 
covering this group-and find no clue to the name of the owner on the covers 
-I am taking this means of broadcasting: "Whose Air-Mail Covers Are 
These?" The owner may have them forwarded by stating the nam e of the 
party to w hom addressed, in my care, as well as the eight senders' addresses in 
the corners. The covers are franked with commemoratives and regular issues 
- no air-mail stamps. 

H ungary is planning a set of commemorat ives, which are to bear the 
likenesses of some of her famous men. 
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Getting On Nicely With the Confederate Book. 

The installation of another cylinder press-a 32x4+ "Optimus"-in our 
printery has temporarily retarded the work on the Confederate book; but once 
the big machine goes into comm ission, this loss of time w ill be caught up with 
in short order. Over one hundred new illustrations have been engraved, and 
at least ten additional plates of Confederate cancellat ions are in preparation. 
An exha ust ive chapter on "Paids"- fully illustrated-particularly those w hich 
present strong claims to recognition as "Locals,'' will be added to the text, as 
well as a number of recently discovered "Official " envelopes of various 
Departments. 

The greatest delay is caused by the constant corning in of new and interest
ing material and data, and the desire-nay, the necessity- to weave all this 
into the text. 

Over one-half of the book is in type. Only last month I broke and recas t a 
32-page fo rm solely to "get in" two paragraphs of newly-uncovered data which 
seemed to me of sufficient importance to warrant this expensive proceeding. I 
want to know that the story is as nearly complete as one can make it, before 
I write "Finis." There will be no "S upplement"-and a littl e more patience 
w ill find its reward in the end . 

A Complete Collection of Confederates for Sale. 

Attention is directed to an adve rtisement in this number offering a com
plete co llection of the General I ssues of the Confederate States used on cover. 
This is a most unusual opportunity to acquire these popular stamps and the 
chance for a safe in vestment. 

"Seein' Things." 

Mr. A. H . Bermers, of Birmingham, Ala., again sees hidden things in one 
of our stamps . This time the Lindbergh Air Mail comes under his scru tiny 
and inspires the fo llowing ditty: 

\Vhen Lindbergh set the "-orld agog, 
He made a fli ght from frog ( 1) to frog (2) ! 
He hit H erb' Hoover ( 3) on the chin, 
An d U ncl e Sam (+) where the grub goes in. 

We ha ve received from Mr. G. F. Rapkin , l 51- 157 Goswell Road , Lon
don, England, a copy of his Philatelic Accessory List. This concern specializes 
in loose-leaf albums, stock books, and transparent envelopes. 
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Interest in U. S. Navy Cancellations. 

Marked interest has been manifested in Dr. Evans' stud y of U ni ted States 
Navy Cancellations, printed in our Ap ril issue. Numerous requests for th is 
number have come in from collectors not on our subscript ion-list-all of which 

suggests the advice: for matter of real philatelic worth, read THE SocTHERN. 

Collectors of Navy Cance ll ations are again urged to communicate with 
Dr. William Evans, 313 Freemason St. , No rfolk, Va., subm itting material , to 
the end that this subj ect may rece ive fu rther treatment from hi s able pen. 

Gettin' It Out of My System. 

Fritz, and Pat-
'Spitc H immeldonnerwetter 
An' divil a-bit n1ay get 'er

Have borne the brunt 

An' did the stu nt ... 
Now, th at's for that. 

Best I can do on co rn likker. Ricssling or Liebfraumilch would bring 
forth an epic. Whoinell can crank up inspiration on aquce hydra11/isf 

The Five-Cent Memphis Article Ready. 

Mr. Thomas H. Pratt has completed his study of the F ive-Cent Memphis 
Local, and the first instalment will appear in the June number of THE 
SOUTHERN. The plates for the illustrations are now being engra1·ed. 

Chance for a Greenly Island Stamp. 

If our neighbors to the north fa il to get out a commemorat ive stamp for 
Green ly Island they miss their big opportunity-and I my guess. Remember 
that Robinson Crusoe island (Juan Fernandez ) surcharge on Chileno stamps 
m 1905? "A word to the wise" ft cf/era . 

In another column we welcome back the ad ver tisement of our old fr iends, 
Wilcox, Smith & Co., the New Zealand Dealers. This long established firm 
will soon be celebrating their Jubilee of 50 years of Stamp Dealing. What 
tales they can probably tell of the good old days of Stamps when Sydney Views 
were 6oc. each, and other rareties in proportion. 

You can reach the elite of stampdom through THE SOUTHER:\'. 
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The New York-Atlanta First Flight Cancellation. 

The special canceller he re illustrated was used for the F irst F light in the 
va rious cities embraced in the New York-Atlanta Air-Mail Se rvice, the only 

ANT'A ROUTE left Byrd Airport just a few minutes 
AIR MAIL s e:R\/1cE planes tor both the North and the South · ·ATL . 

FIRST- FLIGHT tion reads "May 2, 1928," because the 
I - , 

R ICHM "' and in the date. Richmond's cancella-
ON 0 , VA. h d b . . h . , c ange note emg m t e city s name 

after midnight. A ll other cities' F irst Fl ight cancell atiOl)S are dated "May 
r, 1928."-The figure "2" of the original engraving was mutilated to make 
the " r. " Quite an interesting procedure. 

The cancelli ng colo rs vary considerably. T he following is a l ist of those 
received in this city with their datings and the Richmond back-stamp: 

New York, N. Y., Ma,· 1, 7:30 P. M.-Richmond, Va., May 2, 6:30 A. M.-red. 
Philadelphia, Pa., May 1, 8 :00 P. M., Richmond, Va., M ayr, r2 :00 P. M.-red. 
Vilashin gton, D. C., May 1, 9:00 P. M., R ichmond, Va., May l , 12:00 P. M.-purple. 
Win ston-Sa lem, N. C., M ay 1, 7 :oo P. M.-Richmond, Va., M ay 2, 12 :30 P. M.- red-blue. 
Hi gh Point, N. C., May 1, 8 :30 P. M., Richmond , Va., May,, 12:00 P. M.-red. 
Greensboro, N. C., May r, 10:00 P. M., Richmond, Va., l\llay 2, 12:30 A. M.-red. 
Spartanburg, S. C., May 1, 9 :00 P. M., Richmond, Va ., M ay 2, 3:30 A. M.-red. 
Birmingham, A la., May 1, 4:00 P. M. , Richmond, Va., May 2, 3 :30 P. M.-purple, green. 
Mobil e, A la., M ay T, 2:00 P . M., Richmond, Va., May 2, 3:30 A. M.- red. 
Atlanta, Ga., Mayr, 6:00 P. M ., Richmond, Va., May 2, 3:30 A. M.-violet, red. 
New Orleans, La. , May l , l :oo P . M. , Richmond, Va., May 2 , 3 :30 A. M.-red. 

The air-mail leav ing Richmond was postmarked "l\llay I , IO P. M." 

For Those Who Failed to Get In on the Fir st-Flight. 

Those of our readers interested in air-mail cover collecting, and who fa iled 
to get in on the First-Flight Richmond-Atl anta, will be supplied with this 
cover at 25 cents postpaid-50 cents to those not on our subscription-list. 
Anticipating such a demand , THE SOUTHERN prepared the mailing of a num
ber sufficient to supply one to every subscriber. 

Thanx for the Cour tesy ! 

I am indebted to the following good friends for First-Day covers of the 
New York-Atlanta flight: Miss "'.Vlary J aiser, Hampton, Va., Messrs. R. S. 
Nelson, Selma, Ala., A. H. Benners, Birmingham, Ala., C. E. N ickles, W ash
ington, D. C., Milton T. Mauck, Rutherford, N. ]., Douglas B. Beattie, 
South Richmond , Va., R. Duke Hay, Winston-Salem, N. C., and several 
others whose names do not appear on or inside the covers. I suppose I 'll have 
to buckle down to air-mail cover collecting. 
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The Story of the Post-Office Department of the 
Confederate States of America and 

Its PoStage Stamps 
BY AUGUST DIETZ 

Copyright, 1925, by THE SOUTHERN PHILATELIST. 

FAMOUS WAR PRISONS 

LIBBY PRISON, RICHMOND 

Among the somewhat unpleasant Southern institutions for the safe-keeping 
of Northern belligerents who had been hastened to the Confederate Capital, 
at intervals, long before General Grant deemed the time and conditions pro
pitious, was Libby Prison, in Richmond , Virginia. · 

This massive brick structure, located at Twentieth and Cary Streets, had 
been occupied by Libby & Son, ship chandlers and brokers, until taken over by 
the Confederate authorities and converted into a hostelry for the reception of 
the rapidly increasing numbers of captured Federals. Surrounded by a strong 
enclosure, the place was guarded by citizen soldiery. 

Aside from the fact that many noted Federal officers of high rank were at 
various times confined within its walls during the war, an incident, marked by 
a desperate daring and crowned with success, lends a bit of brightness to the 
shadows that surrounded the old Bastile. · 

In February of I864 a number of Federal officers confined in Libby Prison 
contrived, after long and careful planning, to dig a tunnel fifty feet long and 
effect their escape. To accurately gauge direction and distance-to work 
through the nights with no other implements than pocket knives and crude, 
improvised tools- to dispose of the excavated earth by distributing it so 
effectively under the straw of their cots that the guards, inspecting their 
quarters in the morning, never detected their progress-to accumulate pro
visions and secure citizen clothes-to pass through the narrow tunnel singly, 
and step boldly into the gas-lit street-was certainly an adventure un
paralleled in this war. Of the I,IOO officers there, eleven colonels, seven 
majors, thirty-two captains, and fifty-nine lieutenants found their way to 
freedom. There was considerable excitement in Richmond, and efforts were 
at once made to recapture them. Fifty or sixty were apprehended, but the 
greater number succeeded, with the assistance of friendly Negroes, in reaching 
Norfolk and joining the Federal forces. 
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Libby Prison remained a landmark of Richmond for many years after the 
war, until, in 1888, the old building was bought by Dr. Bramble, of Cincin
nati, for $1 T ,ooo, demolished, and the brick shipped to Chicago, where the 
structure was rebuilt to serve as a museum. 

THE OLD CAPITOL PRlSON, WASHINGTON. 

The story of another prison, in the Federal Capital, is likewise replete with 
human interest, and I shall quote freely from Mr. Ashbrook's narrative. 

"The O ld Capitol Prison ,'' well-known during the Civil War, derived its 
name from the fact that the building had served as a temporary capitol after 
the destruction of the first Capitol building during the War of 1812. 

Six months after the beginning of the C ivil War it housed scores of Con
federate prisoners, military offenders, and citizens suspected of disloyalty to 
the Union. A number of Confederate generals were confind within its walls. 

W. P. Wood was Superintendent, and acted as special secret agent of the 
government. It was his duty to gain information from his "guests" in regard 
to the army movements and plans of the Confederates. We are told that his 
reports to the Secretary of War were the most helpful of any that reached 
the Department. 

In this prison were confined, for a long time, two sons of the Confederacy 
with gentle blood in their veins and reckless daring in their hearts. They were 
captured in the camp of the Army of the Cumberland , wearing the uniforms 
of Un ion cavalry officers. After their trial by court-martial they suffered the 
usual summary fate of spies. 

Another famous Confederate spy confined in the Old Capitol Prison was 
Mrs. Rose O'Neal Greenhow, the charming widow of Robert Greenhow. At 
the beginning of the war she resided in Washington , at 398 Sixteenth Street, 
and on July 16th, 1861, sent to General Beauregard the famous cipher mes
sage: " Order issued for McDowell to move on l\!Ianassas tonight." Acting 
on this message, Beauregard promptly disposed his forces to meet the expected 
attack, while Generals Johnston and "Stonewall" Jackson hastened from the 
Valley to aid in repelling the Federal advance. 

Mrs. Greenhow's perilous work was, however, cut short on August 26th, 
1861, when Allan Pinkerton of the Federal Secret Service arrested her and 
placed her under military guard. She vvas confined in Old Capitol Prison 
until April of 1862, when, upon her pledged word to remain south of the 
Potomac, she was escorted beyond the Union lines and set at liberty. It was 
later discovered that even while confined in prison she had corresponded ex
tensively with Colonel Thomas Jordan of General Beauregard's staff. 
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Another "notable" guest in Old Capitol was Captain Wirz, the one-time 
keeper of the Andersonville prison, about twelve miles north of Americus, 
Georgia. Wirz, a Swiss by birth and a practicing physician in Louisiana, had 
enlisted as a private in the Confederate army, and had been assigned to prison 
service after his right arm was shattered at the battle of Seven Pines. Per
forming duty at various places he was ordered , early in 1864, to Andersonville, 
and the story of the "terrible conditions" in that prison under his management 
and that of General Winder were constantly exploited by the Northern press 
through the publication of prisoners' letters. General Winder died before the 
close of the war, but after the Surrender at Appomattox. Wirz was arrested 
and tried by a military commission, convicted, and hung on a gallows set up 
in the yard of the Old Capitol Prison. 

Mr. Ashbrook, in his "Notes on Prisoner-of-War Covers," states that per
haps the most interesting are those from relatives in the Confederacy to 
prisoners in Northern prisons. These letters were generally first forwarded to 
Richmond, thence to the point of exchange, which was at Old Point Comfort, 
Virginia, and thence to the Northern prison. Such covers usually show a 
Confederate stamp cancelled with the name of some Southern town or city, 
with a second postmarking at Richmond. Then there is a United States stamp 
with the Old Point Comfort cancellation, an<l finally the town or city post
mark in which the prison was located, accompanied by the prison censor's mark 
or hand stamp. Sometimes the cover bears a written comment: "This letter 
entirely too long," or, perhaps-" Dead." 

* * * 
Turning now to Mr. Pratt's exhaustive study-to which reference has 

been made-we learn of the manner in which letters were conveyed across the 
lines, and of the Censorship Hand-Stamps and Cancellations of Northern 
Prisons. 

THE FLAG-OF-TRUCE BOAT. 

Prisoners-and incidentally mail- that were exchanged m the East were 
delivered at A iken's Landing on the ] ames River, and later in the war at City 
Point. The "Flag-of-Truce Boat" New York was used for this purpose and 
plied from Fortress Monroe (in Union hands, using the "Old Point Com
fort " postmark) to the exchange ground. She was a double-stacked side
wheeler, and was used exclusively for this service. Mail was supposed to be 
restricted in length and amount, according to the rules promulgated by 
Colonel Hoffman, but we can suppose that even under these restrictions it 
must have been of considerable amount, when we recall that over 600,000 

prisoners were taken by both sides during the period of the war. 
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CENSORSHIP HAND-STAl\!PS AND CANCELLATIONS OF NORTHERN PRISONS. 

JoHNsoN's IsLAND. 

Johnson's Island lies in Sandusky Bay, about two and one-half miles from 
Sandusky, Ohio. The prison fence, 

T () C enclosing seventeen acres, had sen

G~B 

C.S.B. 

try posts on the outside, while on 
the inside were rows of barracks 
two stories high. 

The examination and censor
U. l;' .M. ship of prisoners' letters seems to 

have been well regulated on Johnson's I sland and each examiner was provided 
with a hand-stamp on w hich appeared his initials as well as the words 
"Prisoner's Letters, Examined, Johnson's 
Island, O." We find the following 
initials used: B. F. M., F. W. R., D. 
Christ, ]. Berry, C . H. R., ]. C., ]. 
Corder, T. 0 . C., G . S. B. and J. Jor
dan. But few manuscript-endorsed covers 
from this camp have been noted. The 
Sandusky, 0. town-postmark was used 
in connection with a concentric "killer" for cancelling purposes, 
sorship hand-stamp frequently appears on the back of the cover. 

and the cen-

JOH N .f. l\fANOTl. 
('A PT . I~. O. V. J. & . 
~l ' PT. 'P RI S. ROLL.&, 

P HTs. (·o RRESPO~\ D~C~. 
.! UH\ S(J :\ s I SL:\ .\D. O. 

An interesting handstamping is found on a 
cover from Johnson's Island. It it a five-line 
imprint of the Superintendent of Prisoners' 
Roll and Prisoners' Correspondence, Capt . 
John ]. Manor. The letter must have been of 

unusual importance to require this official's personal attention. These covers 
are considered quite scarce. 

ROCK ISLA TD BARRACKS. 

The pnson at Rock Island stood on an island in the Mississippi River, 
between the cities of Rock Island, Illinois, and 
Davenport, Iowa. A high fence enclosed eighty
four barracks which housed from 5,000 to 8,ooo 
prisoners during the war. 

Two distinct hand-stamps seem to have been 
used-one a large, round stamp, the other a small 
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oval, simila r to those used in most of the Northern prisons. Letters endorsed 

on 

in pen-and-ink are uncommon. 
The large, round "Approved" 
stamp at one time carried a 
name within its second circle, 
but this part of the inscrip
tion "·as, for some reason, 
deleted. All covers thus far 
noted show this same mutila
tion. The Rock Island, Ills. 

CAMP CHASE. 

Camp Chase was located at Columbus, Ohio, and "-as originally an 111-

struction camp. 

The censor's handstamp in use at this prison appears in three modifications. 
Originally the design consisted of the words "Examined-Camp Chase
L ieut.-Col. Poter" surrounded by a circle. Evidently Colonel Poter was 
transferred or relieved of his post, for we next find the hand-stamp with the 
name "Poter" deleted, but "Lieut.-Col." remaining. The third state is re
presented by the elimination of the letters of the words "Lieut.-Col.", save the 
"O" of "Col.", which, falling directly in the center of the lower inscription, 

is left to serve as the abbreviation for the ~~ 
State name, Ohio. The name of Col. tj 1Ji' ', ~ 
Poter may have been removed for the rea- I ~/NOV ~\ . 
son that mail was examined by non-com- 0 c:! l · Q 
mi"iontd ollicm, •nd did not coquict tht \ o(!!}j 14/ ~ 
personal attention of an officer of this rank. "--9 / 

The Columbus, Ohio, town postmark, _,,. 
accompanied by a concentric circle "killer,'' was used for cancelling purposes. 
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POINT LOOKO UT. 

Point Lookout, :Maryland, was the largest prison in the North and was 
similar to many of the Southern pr isons in that an open 
enclosure without barracks was used for the confine
ment of prisoners. Tents were supplied to the prisoners, 

EXAMINED. while buildings ·were erected for administrative pu rposes 
only. At times there \Yere as many as 20,000 prisoners. 

Of all the covers observed, those from Point Lookout appear to be the 
most common with both Confederate 
and U nited States stamps used to
gether on the same em·elope, but 
somewhat sca rcer than covers from 
Johnson 's Island, which are the letters 
most frequently found. The censor
ship hand-stamp provided a space for 

the initials of the examiner, but this was rarely used for 

the purpose. Two types of the Point Lookout, :'.'vld. dated town-postmark 
were used for cancelling purposes 
at th is pr ison, or more properly, 
prison-camp. Both types are here 
illustrated. 

A very unusual censor-mark, 
and one that deserves more than 
passing mention, is here illustrated. 
The contents of the letter con
tained in this cover may have ap
pea red of such importance to the 

examining subaltern that he passed it on to the Provost-Marshal for approval. 
The signat ure of Capt. J. N . Patterson is a woodcut and part of the hand
stamp. One of these covers- from the collection of .'H r. Richey, and the finest 
Prisoner's Letter I have ever seen-appears as the first in the group illustra
t ion at the beginn ing of th is chapter. The Confederate stamp thereon is a 
"Ten," whi le the postmarks are those of the two Capitals, Richmond and 
Washington . 

Though a matter of mere accident, note that when letters go to the North, 
Washington tu rns his back to Davis; when they go to the South the Presidents 
face each other! Sort of a tete-berhf thr-!t-tete arrangement. 

(To be Continued.) 
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Additional Types of the Richmond Cancellations. 

BY THOi\IAS H. PRATT. 

1l Ji ~Mo 
~DEC 0 <:..> DEC ~ ~ 20 ~ 4 
~ 1862 ~ (:) 

VA. VA. 
TYPE r8. TYPE r9. 

Two new types have been received and are illustrated this month. The 
first new one comes from Mr. H. C . Needham and is designated as Type 18. 
This type is identical with Type 9, except that the letters of the month date 
"DEC" are slightly larger. 

The second new type, or Type 19, was submitted by Editor Dietz, himself, 
and another by M r. Norman S. Fitzhugh. Mr. Dietz's date is D ec. 4, and 
~Ir. Fitzhugh's Nov. 27. From the enclosu re of Mr. Fitzhugh's cover the year 
date is determined as 1863. This new type is simila r to Type IO, except that 
the day and month dates are in bold italic letters. 

I n the rewriting of the va rious types of the Richmond cancellations most of 
the types will be given new type numbers so that those that are similar in 
design w ill be grouped together. U p unti l now each new type w hich showed 
a difference in the lettering in any way was given a number, regardless of its 
similarity to any other type, but this method, in the final compilation , would 
prove somewhat confusing. 

If you have an additional type or setting of the Richmond town postmark 
used as a cancellation, please send it in. Nobody has suggested that Richmond 
ever used a "killer. " I have been waiti ng patiently for this one-but so far 
nobody has offered one. Well, a particularly large and heavy "grid" was used 
at Richmond before the war, but I fail to fi nd it used in connection with the 
town postmark after June r, 1861 . The three Confederate stamps I have 
seen with this "grid" were probably cancelled at R ichmond w ith it as a "re
ceiving cancellation." Who has one accompanied by the Richmond postmark 
proving it absolutely? 
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Confederate Colored Cancellations. 

Mr. Pratt's article on Confederate cancellations and postmarks in colors, 
which appeared in the February number of THE SOUTHERN, has aroused 
wide-spread interest, and brought numerous additions to the list. 

A revised tabulation will appear each month. Send in your list of such 
colored cancellations as do not appear here. 

T hree additions were made during the month. 

Albany, Ga. 
Ashboro, N. C. 
Adairsville, Ga. 
Auburn, Ala. 
Barnesville, Ga. 
Blountville, Tenn. 
Bowling Green, Va. 
Bowling Green, Ky. 
Blairsville, Ga. 
Cassville, Ga. (Greenish) 
Clarksville, Tenn. (Cobalt) 
Concord, N. C. 
Charlotte C. H., Va. 
Charlottesville, Va. 
Codville Depot, Va. 
Columbia, S. C. 
Covington, Ga. 
Christiansburg, Va. 
Charlotte C. H ., Va. 
Charlotte, . C. 
Chester C. H., S. C. 
Danoyville, Tenn. 
Dublin, Va. 
Durham's, N. C. 

Alexandria, La. 
Abbeville C. H., S. C. 
Adairsville, Ga. 
Apelilla, Ai ~ 
Buckingham C. H., Va. 
Beaumont, Tex. 
Blacks and Whites, Va. 
Churchland, Va. 
'.::amden, S. C. 
Chester C. H., S. C. 
Christiansburgh, Va. 
Crawfordsville, Miss. 
Clarksville, Tenn. 
Danville, Va. 
Decatur, Ga. 

Blue 

Drakes Branch, Va. 
Danville, Va. 
Emory, Va. 
Enfield, N. C. 
Etowah, Ga. 
E ll avi lle, Ga. 
Fancy H ill, Va. 
Franklin Depot, Va. 
Glade Spring Depot, Va. 
Greensborough, N. C. 
Galveston, Tex. 
Greenwood, S. C. 
Hi llsboro, N. C. 
Huntsville, Ala. 
Hempstead, Tex. 
1-lowardsville, Va. 
Lynchburg, Va. 
Lexington, Va. 
Louisa C. H., Va. 
Lebanon, Va. 
l.ouisville, Ga. 
Lenoir, N. C. 
Lawranceville, Va. 
Millikens Bend, Va. 

R ed 

Dunns Rock, N. C. 
Egypt, Miss. 
Emory, Va. 
Floyd C. H., Va. 
Greensborough, N. C. 
Gaston, N. C. 
Grantsville, Ga. 
Kingsport, Tenn . 
Lexington, Ga. 
Lavaca, Ala. 
Lynchburg, Va. 
Marion, Ala. 
Madison, N. C. 
Plymouth, N. C. 
Pittsylvania C. H., Va. 

Manassas, Ga. 
Morgantown, N. C. 
Nashville, Tenn. 
Norfolk, Va. 
Natural Bridge, Va. 
Newton Factory, Ga. 
Newbern, N. C. 
Petersburg, Va. 
Pendleton, S. C. 
Pleasant Shade, Va. 
Pattonsburg, Va. 
Portsmouth, Va. 
Raleigh, N. C. 
Richmond, Va. (May 10, '63.) 
Rosewell , Ga. 
Ringgold, Ga. 
Sandersville, Ga. 
Talladega, Ala. 
Troup Factory, Ga. 
Tuskegee, A la. 
Taylorsvi lle, N. C. 
U niversity of Va., Va. 
Winchester, Va. 
Wetumpka, Ala. 

Petersburg, Va. 
Raleigh, N. C. 
Romaria, S. C. 
Red River Landing, La. 
Robertsville, N. C. 
Smithfield, Va. 
Social Circle, Ga. 
Sparta, Ga. 
Shuqulak, Miss. 
Terry, Miss. 
Tunnel Hill, Ga. 
Whitesville, Ga. 
Woodville, Ga. 
Yanceyville, T. C. 

(Continued on the following page.) 
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CONFEDERATE COLORED CANCELLATIONS-Continued. 

Chester, C.H., S. C. (Olive) 
Greensborough, N. C. 

(Emerald) 
Greensborough, Ga. (Olive) 
Green Cut, Ga. (Emerald) 
Hillsboro, N. C. (Bluish) 

Augusta, Ga. 

Green 

Hicksford, Va. (Olive) Raleigh, N. C. (Bluish) 
Lynchburg, Va. (Olive) Roselyn, Ga. (Emerald) 
Monticello, Ga. (Emerald) Roswell, Ga. 
Moorfield, Va. (Olive) Saltville, Va. (E merald) 
Morgantown, Ga (Blue green) Tuskegee, Ala. (Olive) 
Princeton, Ark. (Emerald) 

Violet 

Pendleton, S. C. Lynchburg, Va. 

Brown 

Brownsburg, Va. Culloden, Ga. Liberty Hill, S. C. 
Marion Station, Miss. 
Milton, N. C. 
Warrenton, N. C. 
West Point, Miss. 

Christiansburgh, Va. (Pro-Decatur, Ga. 
bably oxidized red.) Gordonsville, Va. 

Columbia Mills, Ga. Lexington, Ga. 
Crawfordsville, Ga. Lynchburg, Va. 

Elkville, N. C. 
Blacks & Whites, Va. 
Gaston, N. C. 

Orange 

Geneva, Ga. 
Hermitage, La. 
Lexington, Ga. 

Red-Brown 

Linton, Ga. 

Yellow Ochre 

Un ion Point, Ga. 

Newton, N. C. 
Orange C. H., Va. 
Victoria, Tex. 
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According to The Baltic Philatelist, the Soviet Republic has issued two 
new commemorative stamps. Count Leo Tolstoi and Maxim Gorki are the 
celebrities thus immortalized. The Tolstoi stamp bears the likeness of the 
great Russian and a reproduction of the famous painting by Ilja Repin, 
"Tolstoi at the Harvest." The Gorki issue depicts scenes from the poet's 
youth, and commemorates the 35th jubilee of his literary activity. 

Poland will issue a 25 groszy stamp in honor of General Joseph Bern, one 
of the leaders in the Polish revolution of 1870. 

The postal authorities of Melbourne have consented to the issuing of a 
special stamp on the occasion of the philatelic exhibition which is to take place 
in that city this autumn. A prize of £25 has been offered for the best design. 

The Pasteur issue of France is to be demonetized. 
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Here and There. 

I am indebted to YI r. A. H. Davis, of Buenos Aires, for the two lower 

values of the new air-mail set for Argentina. The complete set is about the 
longest issued by any cou ntry-fifteen valu es being thus far reported-5, IO, 15, 
18, 20, 2+, 30, 35, 36, 54, 72 and 90 centavos; i and 1 .So pesos. There are 
four different designs. 

Sweden w ill issue a commemorative set on the occasion of King Gustav V. 
attaining the biblical of "three-score-and-ten ." There will be five values, sold 
at an advance of 50 ore, and , in deference to the wishes of the monarch, this 
f und w ill be devoted the campaign fo r the eradica tion of cancer. 

The Great Mid western Philatelic Exhibition, at C leveland , w ill open its 
doors to Philately on Mond ay, May 2 1st, and continue to the 26th. A large 
attendance is expected. Regret that I can't make it this time, but you have 
my blessing. 

O n the occasion of a Spanish Exposition , to be held in Sevi ll a this year, a 
set of commemoratives are planned. They will be sold at a slight advance over 
face, the "plus' ' going towards defraying the expenses of the event. 

Germany w ill issue two new stamps on J une 1st-an 8-pfg. value with 
the likeness of the late President Fried ri ch Ebert, and a 15-pfg. w ith President 
von Hindenburg. 

Czechoslovakia will issue a commemorative set this year on the occasion of 
the tenth anniversa ry of the Republic. 

Jlfpkee/'s for Yray 7th appears as a big Special dedicated to the Yridwestern 
Phi latelic Exhibition-and Charley Severn makes good, as he always does. 

Stamp Topirs is one of the liveliest exchanges that comes to my desk. 
Ed itor Lampe is full of pep, and Lloyd Tripp is always enjoyed. 

About the meanest collector I know is the fellow who swaps stamps with 
himself and chuckles when he has successfu lly fi lled pin-holes in a 2c. Revenue 
w ith soap and exchanged it for a scissors- trimmed Lindbergh imperforate. 



P a tented, Best Q u a lity Guaranteed Unconditionally 
THE~ 

~LINE 
LOOSE -LEAF Al-1BUMS 

STOCK BOOKS 
POCKET STOCK BOOKS 

APP ROVAL CARD S 
CIRCULAR SENT ON REQUEST 

Dep't S, ELBE FILE AND BINDER CO., Inc., 215 Greene St., N. Y. City 

C/WtV 
FORREST 
HOTEL 

49th. Street just West of Broadway 
[ :::: (., New York 

~ ~ CJbelatest 
addition to New 
ark's ne~ hotels; 

m the heart of the 
theatre and--.. 
business district 
anct within easy 
access to all...._ 
transportation-
linesCi'hefoi:re_st 
offers beautifully 

~====~ furnished and-.. 
runny rooms : circulat!ne- !~e water: 
restaurant at moderate prices. 

~- ~ 

500ROOMS(each with bath and shower) 
;83 UPWARPS 

&okleli with ~p s~ upon request 

WM. fThOMANN.·~ 

HEADQUARTERS FOR CONFEDERATES 
HARRY HARRIS 

Stamps, C. S. A. Items, Yirginia Books, 
Small Curios. 

111 W. Main St., RICH~JOND, VA. 

WE BUY STAMPS! 
We w ill pay a li bera l price fo r your stamp 

coll ection. Cash is w ait ing . 1f you wish to sell 
yours, write us or send on app roval. 

MAX F. BIER CO. 
91 69th Street, Brookly n , N. Y. 
M e m ber A merica n Stamp Dea lers' Associat ion 

I COLLECT 
Ranknott·~ of all Countries ; Vi ew Cards of 
Citie:-, Landscapes, Panoramics, Castles and 
Ruin:-, Chu rches, Ca thedrals, Mosques, M onu
me nrs, Public Buildi !]:_gs, Nationa l Costumes, Race 
Types, Bridges and Technical Curiositi es, Streets, 
Sculprnrcs, A rt , Re productions of Famous Paint
i ng~) es.pecia lly Beautiful W omen, Women's 
11 each;:,, Acts, and Paris Salon; likewise P eriodi 
ca ls of the E ntire \Vorld, especial ly Coll ectors' 
Literature. IN RETU RN, I O FFER : 

l ·sed Rus~ i a n Stamps, better grad es, such as 
th t' Len in Ruble Values. 

A. C. PLOTNICOFF-GRUDINOFF 
Puschkinskaja 48, MAIKOP (Ka ukasus ) , 

U. S. S. R. ( R U SSIA . ) 

"Washington Stamp News" 
l nforrnation and news of the Go\·ernment 

Philatel ic Stamp Agency and Uncle Sam's phil a
te lic doings direct to you from the National 
Ca pi ta l each month. Send for free sample copy 
of lf/a1hi11gton Stamp N ewJ, published by 

C. B. NICKLES 
213 Seaton Pl., N. E., W ASHIN GTON, D. C. 

Classified Advertisements 
C LAS SI F l t.:D ADVF.RT I SEMENTs - ~ Cents per Wor d 

DO YOL" DES IRE EXCHANGE STAMPS, 
coin" etc. wi th coll ectors in M exico? J oin Sonora 
Fila!~lira. !\I exican Exchange Club. M embershi p 
fee $1.00 . FRANCISCO R KEITH , IIER-
7'1 0511.1.0, Sonora, Mexico. 

.\TT£_ TION ! Low-Priced Special Offer!
Packet of LOO better-qual ity German stamps for 
onlv $1.; fi,·e packets, $+. 50. H . SC H U
l\ !ACHER, Bonn 1, Aug ustusstr . 10, G ermany. 
C:i5ih w i th order. References on requ est. 



Confederate Relic for Sale! 
The owner of the Confederate Electrotype of the De La 

Rue Two-Cent Stamps, recently found near New Orleans, La,. 
has decided to dispose of this unique relic, and invites offers 
through the Editor of THE SOUTHERN PHILATELIST. 

The story of this remarkable find appeared in the November-1926 
issue of THE SouTHERN, from which the following extract is taken: 

In the Stoi,,, of the Post-Office D epartment of the Confederate States of 
America and Its Postage Stamps appea rs a statement by Mr. E. G. Montgomery, 
Vice-President of the American Branch of Thomas De La Rue & Co., Ltd., Lon
don, to this effect: 

'·The records (De La Rue's) further show that on November 7th, 1862, there 
was sent a printing-plate of a Ten-Cent stamp with the head of President Davis, 
and a similar plate for a Two-Cent stamp with the head of Calhoun. These 
plates were, without doubt, replicas of the originals of the Five-Cent and One
Cent stamps, changed respectively to read 'Ten Cents' and 'Two Cents,' but 
neither the Ten-Cent nor th e Two-Cent stamp was ever used, th e plates having 
been captured, probably before there was opportunity to print from them, and no 
one seems to have an impression from either the Ten-Cents or the Two-Cents plate." 

I ha'Ve found the Two-Cent plate . . . 
Its story may be briefly told. I learned of the existence of "a Confederate 

stamp-plate" in a sma ll town near New Orleans. Today I am in possession of 
the relic. V.That lies between is of little interest. 

It is a faultless piece of workmanship-untouched since it left the electrotype 
foundry of the De La Rues. Each of the four panes of 100 stamps measures 
i Ys "x9-7h6" face, and 8Ys"xrn-3/I6" at their base, the face measurement of the 
group-of-four plates is 16Ys"XI9 Ys" with Ys" vertical and r" horizontal margins 
bet\Yeen the panes. The four panes are mounted on an iron base r8}f'x22-7/r6" 
-2r/32" high. The thickness of the electrotypes is 5/32", the height over all 
26/32"-less than the standard American type-height. The plates are fastened to 
the iron base by means of 8 screws to the pan e. The base is provided with guide
holes and lugs to fit the bed of the Washington hand-press. The weight of the 
relic is 88 lbs. JO oz. 

For Further Information, Address: Editor, Southern Philatelist, Richmond, Va, 



Pour ; REFERENCE BooK 
a1ld Mailing List Catalog 
Gives count s a n d prices on over 8.000 
differ ent Jines o f bu siness. N o m a tter 
what your bus iness. in this book you 
wil l find the numb~r of :y o ur prospec
tive c u s tom e r s 1ist £-d. 
Valuable info rmati on is al so g'iven a s to 
how you ca n u se t he mail s to secure 
ord e r s and inquir ies for y o ur products 
or services. 

Write f or Your FREE Copy 

R. L. POLK & CO., Detroit, Mich. 
La rgest City Director;\· P ublishers in the WNJd 

M ailing List Compi l er s-Business Statistics 
Producers of Direct Mall Ad\"ertlshu:~· 

The Lure of the South Seas 
THESE S HOU LD APPEAL TO You 

"Stamps of the Pacific Islands" 
By R. J. G. Co llins. 

A beautifully illust rated guide to the 
stamps of this group. Absolutely the 
most complete and up-to-date book pub
lished. rn+ pages. Price, $1 .oo. 

"The Stamps of New Zeeland" 
By R. j. G. Collins. 

Recognized ~s the standard work on 
these stamps. Full.v il lustrated. 84 pages. 

Price, $i.oo. 

' 0 Illustreted end Priced Catalog of 
New Z eeland end Island Stamps" 

Indispensable to the specia list. Price 
+o cents. 

"The New Zealand Stemp Collector" 

Published monthh-. Contains series of 
speciali zed articles .on ~. Z. a nd Isl and 
stamps. Price, per annum, $ i.oo 

"LATFIL" 
~~ 

Int. Exchange end C orrespondence 
C lub with Monthly J ourn al. 

~~ 

The best opportunity to enter into con
nection with Collectors and Exchangers 
of Stamps, Illustrated P ostcards, Corres
pondence etc., etc., in the Baltic States 
(FINLAND, ESTHONIA, LATVIA, 
LITHUANIA, P OLAND ) and also 
SOVIET-RUSSIA. 

Membership including subscription and 
small advertisement: 

Per Yea r: $1.00 (one Dollar U. S. A. 
or equiva lent in other va lue.) 

~~ 

Sample copy free! 

~~ 

Address: "LATFIL" Libau, Latvia, Europe 
P. 0 . Box 68 

AUSTRALASIANS! 
30 a ll different . . . . . . • . 
50 a ll di ffe rent . . . . . . • . 

J OO all di ffe rent . . . . . . . . 

NEW ZEALAND 
Set 50 a II different 
Ser 75 all different . . . 
Set JOO all d i ffe rent . . . 
Set 20 New Zealand G eorge 
Set 8 New Zea land Ed w ards 
Set 7 Nt:w Zea land Yicrory . 
Set -l 5 New Zt'aland Picwri a l=-
Set 24 Pacific lslands . . . 
Set 50 Pacific Islands . . . . 
Set 25 Samoa . . . . . . , . . 
Set 18 Fiji . . . . . . . . . 
Set N . Z. Exhib. 1925 • . . . . 
Ser ';\l. Z. Provisional Papers 1925-6 

(Blocks-P ro Ra ta ) 

Per 1,000 

.25 

.so 
1.25 

$ .60 
1.25 
2.50 

.35 

.25 

. 7 5 
.+.00 

.60 
I. 50 
2.00 

. 75 

.60 

. 7 5 

Au::irralia mixture, 35 \'a r. . . 3.00 
Austra li a mixture, 20 var. 1. 50 
>I. Zt-a1<111d mixtu re, 25 var. . . 3.00 
100 Pacific l s., a~sortcd, 20 v:ir. 2.00 

PRICE LIST FREE. 
Postal Rates to New Zealand 2c. 

Wilcox, Smith & Co. 
Verne, Collins & Co., Ltd. Liverpool St., Dunedin, New Zealand 

T. & G.Bldgs, Hereford St.,Christchurch, N. Z. E stahli>hed ++ Y ears. 



Illustrated Monthly Review 
Each number consists of at least 32 pages of text. The best known 

philatelists contribute to its columns. The articles appear in the lan
guage of the author with a French translation , as appendix, of those not 
written in that language. 

Yearly subscription in the U . S. A. \Yith the privilege of back 
numbers, $3.00. 

Specimen copy free. 

Post Office Box 487, TURIN 124 (ITALY.) 

List of about 5,000 addresses carefully kept up to date of Italian 
phi latelists and philatelic societies, dated up to the end of Nov., 1927. 

2 G.ood Books You Should Read 
LOVE STORIES OF FAMOUS VIRGINIANS 

by the late Sa ll _,. Ne lson Robins. A book that every man and woman will enjoy. 
An exq uisite rosary of love stories of Famous Virginians-\Vashington, Jefferson, 
Mars hall, Ra ndolph, Byrd-statesmen, soldi ers, adventurers, cavaliers a nd lovers
encha ntin g lv told in th e author's best vein. This book will make a wonderful g ift 
to an" \rnman. Firs! edilion co111pletely sold ou/. Second edition now ready. The 
book of octavo size is printed in the best stde of the graphic art. Reproductions 
in color, from valued old p rints, and other black and white illustrations. Bound 
in Colon ia l blue cloth, gi lt stamped. 152 pages. Price, $z.50. 

SCOUTS OF '76 ! 
by Cha rl e. E. \\Tillis. A rea l book for boys. The sto1T will make any youngster 
between ro and 18 years of age "sit up o' nights" and thrill over the exciting 
adventures, chuckle with glee at the humorous incidents and catch the healthful
ness of a genu in e strain of slight romance running from cover to cover. It is a 
true story of the Revolutionary \Var. Bound in buff, illustrated. 344 pages of 
real boy's pleasure. Price, $1.7 5. 

109 E. Cary St. DIETZ PUBLISHING CO. Richmond. Va. 



PRESS OF THE DIETZ PRINTING Co. 
RICHMOND, VIRGINIA, U. S. A. 

Yearly Subscription $2.00 20 Cents the Single Copy 



~ 
1929 r ~ition 

S(off s 
Posta~e Stam~ 
(atalo~ue 

Place Your Order Now! 

Thousands, who del ayed , were unable to get a 1928 
Catalogue , for th e demand was so great that 

the entire E dition was exhausted 
in M;;i rch. 

Place your order now for the 1928 Edition of 
Scott's 

Standard Postage .Stamp 
' . 

Catalogue·· 
NO CHANGE I N PRI CE 

Issued About November 1st. 

Cloth, with Thumb In~e:X: . $2.50 
Bound in Cloth • • • • • $2.00 

Shipping t eight, 3 lbs., forward in g -~xtra . 

Order From Your 'Dealer, or the 'Publi.sher 

Scott Stamp and Coin Co. 
1 West 4 7th Street, . NEW YORK, N. Y. 



"Stamp Collecting" 
Tiu only BRI TISH W EEK LY Journal Devoted 

to Philately. 
Subscription 1 Ss. ( 52 Numbers ) 

To Be Up To D ate, You 

M UST READ 
the B r itish Phi latelic N ewspaper w hich has not 
only the la rgest and best ci rculation and the fin
est New Issue Chronicle, but the best Reading 
Maller and Advertisements. 

Subscribers in every country in the world. 
Send for free specimen copy · or, better still 

send 15s. (52 numbers ), or 7s 6tl. (26 numbers), 
o r 3s, 9d, ( 13 numbers), and thus a dd to your 
Philatelic knov;ledge right away. 

The Dollar may be recko11ed as 4/-. 

SPECI AL OFFER 
Every new application received enclosing Sub

scription tor one year (15s.), will receive abso
lutely free, books to the value of 5s. (and pro 
rata for six and three months' subscription ) . 

All envelopes must be ma rked Free Gift, and 
this advertisement must be mentioned. 
~I hold 1he largest atock in the 
world of Books. Albums and Acces
aorie•. Lists post free ~ 

Address F. HUGH VALLANCEY, 
( Publisher of "Stamp Collecting," 
"Stamp Trade Advertiser,11 etc.) 

89 FARRINGOON STREET, LONDON, E. C. 4, ENGLAND 
Bankers: Barc l ays 

Auction Sales 
of 

Postage Stamps! 
are universally popula r w ith collectors for the 
reason that much materia l is offered w hich is 
seldom a vail able in d ealers' stocks. The stamps 
you ha ve been seeking so long may appear in a 
sale at a ny time with the breaking up of a fi ne 
collection. Furthermore, the man who has but 
a few dollars a month to spend for stamps and 
the man who can spelld a thousand, both have 
an equal chance of securing desirable material 
for thei r respecdve colleclions. The g eneral 
col leccor1 the specialist, the investor, the S(>CCu la
tor, a 11a the d ealer , all can find somethmg of 
interest -in my sales. 1 f you want to buy good 
stamps, and are wil ling to pay fair prices for 
them, I shall be glad to add your name to my 
mailing list for catalogs of these sales. 

If you desire to sell your collection or good 
dupl icates, l can also serve you, and will quote 
terms 011 application. 

GEORGE B. SLOANE, 
51 West 48th Street 

(Collectors' C lub Building) 
New York City 

BOSTON 
AUCTION SALES 

I hold auctions regularly in 
Boston, and would be glad to 
send my Catalogues to any 
Collector applying for them. 

I am always in the market for 
collections, U . S. or B. N. A. 
which I will buy for cash out
right, or sell at private sale, or at 
auction on a commission basis. 
If desired , a liberal advance 
against pending sales will be 
allowed on any desirable items. 

DANIEL F. KELLEHER 
Room 404 

7 Water Street, BOSTON, MASS. 

PtDU 0. DOAnt 
608-9 Tribune Bldg. 

154 N assau Street, 

NEW YORK CITY. 

Audion Sales 
a Specialty 

Catalogues Free on Request. 



FINE UNPICKED I OUR SUMMER SALES 
Mission Postage Stamps 134th sa1e July 
of a g reat m:iny countries, 5 kilos (1 1 pounds) 
only $8.00, and 10 kilos for $15.60. All Postfrre. 11th. A nice gen-
Cash with order. Rem it by U. S. A. bank notes 
or check, never by P. M. 0 .. the r ate of ex- l J U S d 
chaoge indi cated by the P. 0. officials is too low. ;}!/ era Sa e . . an 
Always add 35c. for the charges of th e checki F · 
if it is not payable through th e Clearing OHice ~ ;~;<.S~~!! . ore1gn. 13 5th 
of New York or in B elgium. New price li st for 111 ,..., n.o.u n 
stamps b\' w eight FREE. Exchange by weight ··-~"''• . Sale Aug. 14th at 
want ed . Reference: THE SOUTHERN P HILATELIST. 

ERNEST W ILLEMS, 
Imports and Exports', 

"Vill a M ia," Gentbrugge-Nord near 
Ghent , Belguim, Europe. 

Stamp Trade 
Protective Association, Inc. 

KALAMAZOO, MICHIGAN , U.S.A. 
A Bure au for Collec!ion. Protec

tion. Information, an d 
Co-opera1ion. 

ListJ NEW ISSUES as they appear. Oien 
St. Kitts Cricketts, Dutch Indies, Curacao, Surinam Jub. , 
and other big snaps. 

Also offeu SPECIAL BARGAINS. Recent i .. ue1. 
11 Hard1 Stamps (Thoie with a future. ) Offers of MANY 
COUNTRIES almost COMPLETE, King Ceo.. Br. 
Coloni als, Sets, Supplies. Pad:ets, etc. //'3 a Live Wire/ 

W. C. PHILLIPS & CO. 
pox ,O,/?, ltt:IRTFORD, CONN. 

150 Main Street, Hartford-Conn. Trust Bldg. 

S. P. A. Convention rn 
Washington, D . C., a ''very 
choice" lot U .S. &Foreign. 
Catalogue Free. 

M.OHLMAN 
116 NASSAU ST., NEW YORK CITY 

AUCTION SPECIALIST SINCE 1893 
It payi to buy ( at your own price) a nd 
sell ac pu blic auc t ion. Explicit c a talogs 
of all my ··Auction Sales" are FREE. 

P. M. WOLSIEFFER, 

Inventor Approval Cards 

2147 N. 21st St. Philadelphia, Pa. 

VACANT SPACES 
I n :lny collection are :ln eyesore. Remedy that 

condi tion from our Penny Approval Selections. 
T hey are unsurpassed. R eferences required for 
them on inspection. 

COLUMBIAN STAMP CO. 
Apt. 6, 1151 N. Capitol St., 

WASHINGTON, 0. C. 

I COLLECT 
Banknotes of all Countries; View Cards of 
Citi es, Landscapes, Panoramics, Castles and 
Ruins, Churches, Cathedrals, Mosqu es, Monu
ments, Public BuildiJl_gS, National Costumes, Race 
Typ es, Brid ges and T echnica l Curiosit ies, St reets, 
Sculptures, Art, R eproducrions of Famous Paint
ings, especially B ea utiful Women, W omen's 
H eads, Acts, and P ar is Salon; likewise Periodi 
cals of the Entire ~'orldi especially Collectors' 
Literature. IN RETU RN, I OFFER: 

Used Rus!'ia n Stamps, better grades, such as 
the Lenin Ruble Val ues. 

A. C. PLOTNICOFF-GRUDINOFF 
Puschkinskaja 48, MAIKOP (Kaukasus ), 

u. s. s. R. (R USSIA. ) 
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Editorial 

Adieu- and Auf Wiedersehen ! 

After rendering nearly forty years of continuous service to my craft, I have 
determined to take my first vacation. I am going across to the Continent for 
two months or thereabout ... 

As THE SOUTHERN is read only by a choice circle of my friends, I might 
state, in confidence, that the prime purpose of the trip is to see if I can 
straighten out this Allies' Debt~ matter. W e need the money. In passing, I 
might take up some of the other finan cial and political problems over there
stabilize the franc, referee the immii1ent Italo-J ugoslav bout, remove some 
racial obstacles in the "Corridors," talk over Near-East matters with Kemal 
Pasha, and hear what the master of Doorn has to say about dur coming 
Presidential campaign and the Eighteenth Amendment. I hold very strong 
convictions on all these questions, and they know it. 

My itinerary will include every commemorative stamp issuing country 
except Madagascar, the Fiji Islands, and such Saharas where folks dri nk 
water aI1d use soap. Goodbye to corn! Hail, Bacchus and Gambrinus ! I 
trust they will forgive my long and enforced apostacy. 

I hope to look into some stamp shops, too, and impress upon their guiding 
geniuses the importance of American Philately-and Confederates-and I 'll 
convince them that if they want to get in touch with the Who's-Whos over 
here, their en tree is via TH E SOUTHERN. It is quite necessa ry that they get 
the proper angle on these matters. 
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I 'll not embarrass royalty by a call. The crowned heads might think I 

came to talk about personal matters. I don't want to buy or swap stamps, 
and " penny-ante" is my limit ... 

And now concerning this erudi te publication, w hile I drop out of the 
picture for a spell. 

There's but one man I know to whom I can turn over my can of ink, and 
the dulled editorial quill , with the full assurance that he will put a point on it 
and carry on , far better than I , unti l my return-and that 's my good friend 
Thomas H. Pratt, of Kingsport, Tennessee. 

Tom Pratt needs no introduction. A newspaper-man of wide experience, 
a writer of marked ability, an enthusiastic collector, and a recognized authority 
on Confederate stamps-all these qualifications combine to fit him for the her
culean task I am "wishing on him." 

And so, beginning w ith the July number Mr. Pratt takes over the wheel, 
as I step down from the pilot-house-off duty for a while . Hooray! 

To the many dear friends , this adieu, and auf f!Vied ersehen! 

The Valley Forge Commemorative. 

Without much ado in the way of advance publicity, the postoffice Depart
ment has given us another commemorative stamp, marking the one hundred 
and fiftieth anniversary of Washington's campaign at Valley Forge. The 
action of the Third Assistant Postmaster-General, Mr. Reager, in acceeding 

to the wishes of many suppliants, is to be commended. And it is fitting, too, 
in this period of our prosperity, to recall for a moment the days of deepest 
distress. There is food for reflection in the scene portrayed ... 

A description of the design becomes unnecessary, since the stamp will be 
in the hands of our readers before this appears in print. 

The new commemorative was placed on sale May 26th in the postoffices of 
Valley Forge, Philadelphia, Lancaster, Norristown, and West Chester, Pa., 
and, in graceful recognition of Philately, in Cleveland, Ohio, on the oq;asion 
of the Midwestern Phil atelic Exhibition, where a special canceller was used 
in the Exhibition Station. 

I am grateful to the fo llowing friends for remembering me with First-Day 
covers from the various cities and towns: Messrs. Malcolm H. Ganser, Thos. 
H. Pmtt, ]. Murray Bartels, A. C. Roessler, Philip H. Ward , and Herman 
Toaspern. 

And now, let's have a breathing spell before the next commemorative. 
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Simpliciss imus A me ricanu s. 

Every once in a w hile some one of our un venee red countrymen will go 
abroad and irritate the atmosphere by ge tt ing too familiar w ith fo lks above his 
class. W hereu pon he is told to keep inside the guard-rope. We don' t seem to 
get it through ou r craniums that the "blood-thicker-than-water" has lost its 
red corpuscles long ago, and the "LaFaye tte, we are here!" don' t count for 
much since the sore need of that succor (I came very near writing "sucker") 
is past. Well , here's the latest faux pas. 

T he Stamp Collectors' Fortnightly, in its col umn "Between O urselves," 
and headed "Things Americans Don't Understand," passes arou nd the fo llow-
ing examples of American "Kultur ." ' 

There is no li m it to the wild and er ratic imagi nation of the America n newspa per 
man w hen ap portuniti es occ ur fo r refe rence to Briti sh roya l pe rsonages. 

The Philadelphia L ed ger (Feb. 28), tells us King George exchanged stamps with 
the Queens of Belgium and of Italy. Another journal quoted in ff/eekly Philatelic 
Gossip, says the King ha s the 1 cent Bri tish Guiana of 1856 (\\'hich every proud Yankee 
sho uld know is in Utica, N. Y . ) . An d now comes a synd icated artic le on Representati ve 
Ackerma n's stamp act ivi ty in \\' hic h " ·e a re told " he neve r goes to E urope w ithout 
cal ling on the King of England and the King of Italy to ta lk stamps." 

There! That's a good tablespoonful to be taken before embarkation-you 
won't feel so "cockey" on landing. 

A V isit from Mr. Walcott and Dr. Peters. 

I t is in deed a ra re-and pleasant-occasion to enjoy the visit of two distin
guished collectors at the same time-and by mere accident of circumstances. 

::'1·1r. George W alcott, of New York, attending the Cotton Growers' Con
vention in this city, fo und occas ion to give me an all too brief hou r of his time, 
and to discuss plans for the building of the proj ected Catalog of Confederates 
for Ad va nced Collectors, the data for which will chiefly be based on the 
materi al in his collection. We had just mentioned Dr. Don Preston Peters 
of Lynch burg and his great collection of Confederate material, when the phone 
rang, and-Dr. P eters '"as on the line! It was almost uncanny. Passing 
through Richmond, en route to Will iamsburg, where he was called to perform 
a nu mber of surgical operat ions in our State's asylum fo r the insane, he wo uld 
not let the opportunity slip to inquire if some local stamp-collector needed h is 
se rvices in passing! In fact , Doc's companion , Dr. Bell, l istening to our stamp 
talk, sta rted to sterili ze his scalpel then and there. 

After an hour's chat, in which we agreed on the various po in ts of const ruc
ting the Confederate Catalog, establishing the status of "Paids," and o.ther 
ma tters, anoth er of my red-letter days came to its close. 
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Thos. H . Pratt Rece ives Two G old Awards on H is C onfederates. 

Every collector and student of Confederates will be gratified to learn that 
our T hos. H. Pratt, of K ingsport, Tenn., was awarded two gold medals
one in a class of seventeen entries-on his showing of Confederates at the 
Midwestern Philatelic Exhibit ion. These distinctions were awarded his 
General I ssues and his P risoners-of-War Covers and Army F ield Cancellations 
of the C ivil War. 

P r ogress of the C onfedera te Story. 

By the t ime this number of T HE SOUTHERN is in the hands of our reade rs 
most of the tex t of "the Book" will be in type, proof-read, and ready for press, 
before I leave for Europe. The actual printing will go on during my absence. 
T he first proofs from the chromatic plates have come to hand from Dresden. 
The plates are expected daily. I m ight state that the specimen prints exceed 
my expectations by fa r. Nothing even approaching the excellence of these 
stamp ill ustrations has appeared in any philatelic publication here or abroad. 
Imagination keyed to the highest notch w ill fi nd no disappointment-these 
groups alone are worth the price of the volume. 

A re There Other P risone r-of-Wa r lmprintings ? 

The chapter on Prisoners-of-War Covers closes with this instalment of the 
Story. It is quite possible that other imprintings, not recorded here, are in the 
collections ,of my readers, and I will be grateful for the brief loan of such 
material, so that it may be included in the Book. 

Some time ago a cover bearing 
the imprint here illustrated was 
loaned for this purpose. In copy
ing the handstamp, I made notes of 
the name of the prison and the 
postmarking. Unfortunately this 

LIEUT. & ADJUTANT. data has been misplaced, and this is 
an ap12eal for the lost information : 

Which prison used th is handstarnp? R eplies should reach me before Ju ly rst. 

Notice is given that I w ill accept commissions, w hile on the Continent, to 
" respond to toasts"- in any " rneasure"-particularly w hile in Wi.irzburg and 
K ulrnbach. The dollar is about equivalent to four marks, and the mark to 

something like six steins. 
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Paris Takes Note of the Lindbergh Flight Anniversary. 

I am grateful to some anonymous friend in Paris-per
haps my confrere, the editor of L e Timbre Fost e-for a cover 
marking the anniversary of Lindbergh 's flight, May 21 , r927. 
The commemorative handstamp (aside from the usual city 
cancellation ) is quite an ornate design , imprinted in rose 
merging into violet, and with its legend in English. A re

duced illustration is here presented. 

The Passing of Bertrand L. Drew. 

In the death of Bertrand L. Drew, which occurred in Boston, on May 8th. 
American Philately mourns the loss of another veteran follower. To the older 
generations of " stamp-collectors" the name of "B. L. Drew" was synonymous 
with integrity and fair dealing, and " Drew's Auctions" was a familiar by
word in stampdom. W e shall miss Bertrand Drew. 

The Five-Cent Memphis Local. 

We are pleased to present, in this issue, the first instalment of Mr. 
Thomas H. Pratt's stud y of the Five-Cent Memphis-the companion piece to 
the Two-Cent, published previously. U pon its competition as a serial , a re
vised reprinting of both studies combined will appear in book form . 

The Cleveland Exhibiton a Grand Success. 

Reports from a number of sources state that the Great Midwestern 
Philatelic Exhibition at Cleveland, Ohio, was a success throughout. Exhibits 
and attendance left nothing to be desired. It is said, too, that, owing to the 
excellent management, a balance remains in the treasury. This leads me to 
believe that Philately in America is in a good state of health, and that exhibi
tions can be arranged and carried out successfully with the right men on 

the management. 

Again my good friend B. ]. Dattner, salesman and stamp dealer of Phila
delphia, dropt in to pay his respects. Knowi-ng my weakness for the stamps 
of several South and Central American countries, he always rounds up and 
presents me with a selection. Dattner's line is selling Chinese supplies, and he 
explained the political situation of the Celestial Republic in purest Cantonese. 
What I now know is a plenty. 
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Additional Types of the Richmond Cancellations. 

BY THOMAS H. PRATT. 

The thing which started out to be a single article on Richmond Concella
tions has now become a monthly habit and I do not know whether I could 
stop it if I wanted to. Each month I think surely no more of these things 
will show up, then along comes a polite letter from some reader of THE 
SOUTHERN, calling my attention to a new type or a variation of one that has 
already been illustrated. Fine! if there are any more hold-outs, se nd them in, 
they will be illustrated . 

Mr. ]. T. Neal of San Francisco came to the bat since the last "spasm" 
and hits one right on the nose. H e subm its two interesting pieces. The first, 
a variety of Type 6 with the spacing lead between the month and day date 
withd rawn showing these close together in one upper center of the cancellation. 
The second , a grid used in con nection with a Type 9 Richmond cancellation. 

The above two illustrations show two "grids" that were used at Richmond, 
or at least, have been found along with Richmond cancellations. Both are 
exceedingly rare. The small "grid," sent by Mr. Daniel, is the only example 
the writer ever saw, while the large "grid," has been noticed several times on 
covers emenating from Richmond. The large "grid" was used steadily during 
a part of 1860 and its use on Confederate stamps shows it was not destroyed. 

President von Hindenburg's generosity and paternal affection for his people 
has taken another tangent in that he has gladdened a little Saxon ·youth with 
all the stamps off his foreign letters for his eightieth birthday, recently honored 
throughout the fatherland and the world .-Pacific Stamp News. 

Found.-A southern Negro who still gives Abraham Lincoln as reference 
in writing for a selection of stamps.-Weekly Philatelic Gossip. 
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The Story of the Post-Office Department of the 
Confederate States of America and 

Its PoStage Stamps 
BY AUGUST DIETZ 

Copyright, 1925, by THE SOUTHERN PHILATELIST. 

~IORE PRISON CANCELLATIONS. 

FORT DELAWARE. 

Fort Delaware was located in the Delaware River, near Delaware City, 
Del. Of all 
the Northern 
prisons, Fort 
Delaware was 
most dreaded 
by the Confed-
era tes, and re

ceived its fu ll mete of abuse after the war be-
cause of the terrible conditions prevailing there. 

The large oval hand-stamp shows a dotted line through the center for the 
'name or initials of the exam ining official. 
but 'none seem to !~ ave been so used. The 
cance ll ations a re those of Delaware C ity, 
Del. The double postmarking here ill us
trated ties a U. S. and a Confederate stamp 
to a remarkably well-preserved cover. 

CAMP DouGLAs. 

(,,_~\> DOUG!~ 

EXAlVIIN~D. 
'°..s> ~\..~ 

ISO}/~\.°£.~. 

tured in the Western campaigns. The place was originally an instructioil camp. 
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Two types of hand-stamps were used, and the Chicago, Ill. town postmark, 
accompanied by a cork " killer" in blue, was used for cancellation purposes. 

Ow CAPITOL PRISON. 

The story of Old Capitol 
Prison has been told . It was 
located in the Federal Capital 
and housed many prisoners of 
note. Only one type of hand
s~amp seems to have been used, 
and this bore the fac-simile 
signature of the Superintendent, 

W. P. Wood. The Washington, D. C. town postmark Kas used for cancelling. 

C Ai\fP MORTON. 

Camp Morton, at Indianapolis, Ind ., was originally the State Fair G round. 
It was convert
ed to its war
time use to 
care for the 
prisoners taken 
at Fort Henry 
and Donelson. 

Only one type of censorship hand-stamp 
appears to have been used, and while spacq wa~ left in the design for the i n~. 

sertion of name or initials, this was apparen tly ignored. As Camp Morton' 
housed comparatively few prisoners, covers w ith its markings are infrequent. 
The postmarking was tb t of Indianapolis, Ind ., with " killer," all in blue. 

ELi\IIRA PR ISON. 

This prison was located at Elmira, N. Y., and gene rally known as "The 
Barracks." In charge of 

G~n. Benjamin F. Tracy, , \, "- / 1> 
then Colonel of the 127 th '<I /()CT'\ 7 \ 

Regiment U. S. Colored 1 G 
I .., I I 

Troops, E lmira Prison, 'U&• ; j '---. ;;./ ' 

along with Fort Delaware, fi . '(JO/ 
shared in the condemnation _, 

heaped upon them by Southern prison,ers after the war. It was one of the 
most crowded of Northern prisons. 
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Only one type of censorship hand-stamp appears to have been employed
with no use made of the line for indorsation-and the Elmira town postmark 

served in the cancellation. 

OTHER NORTHERN PRISONS. 

Both Mr. Ashbrook and Mr. Pratt, who have made an extensive study of 
Prisoners-of-War covers, are of the opinion that censorship hand-stamps were 
likewise used in the Gratiot Street Prison, and the Myrtle Street Prison. in 
St. Louis, Mo.; Fort Warren, Boston, Mass.; Fort Lafayette, New York; 
Camp Butler, Springfield, Ill., and the Alton Penitentiary, Alton, Ill., but up 

to the time of their published studies no evidence had come into their possession. 

SocTHERN PRISONS. 

Although censorship hand-stamps were not used 111 the Southern prisons, 
many interesting "Examined" covers are found emanating from the Con

federacy. They are gen
erally in poor condition, 
and bear all the earmarks 
of an insufficient postal 
service. The first Union 

Pris one r•s 
: L ette r. : 

prisoners were sent to Castle Pinkney, in Charleston Har

bor. This was an old fortification and the only place of 
its kind used by the Confederate government for prisoners-of-war. A com-
pany of boys, known as the Charleston Zouave Cadets, were assigned to guard 
;he prisoners, and no escapes from this fortress are recorded. Letters were 
allowed to be sent from here , as from other Confederate prison camps, but 
the tracing of the prison from which the cover emanated is most difficult. No 

definite set of rules appear to have been followed as we find covers with and 
without Confederate stamps affixed, covers with the Confederate stamp torn 
off, and covers with merely a 3-cent United States r86r cancelled with the 
Old Point Comfort postmark. Often covers were not inscribed "Examined," 
but in most cases they were marked "Prisoner's Letter" in order to insure 
their passage through the lines. 

The following interesting narrative is taken from Ylr. Pratt's article, 
previously referred to. 

A. 0. Abbott, a Lieutenant in the First New York Dragoons, who was captured by 
the Confede~ates near Fredericksburg, Va. early in 1864 says in his book "Prison Life in 
the South," published in 1865 by Harper & Brothers, "During the summer we got very 
little mail till we arrived at Charleston. Ther~ it was more regular; several times we 
got quite a quantity at Columbia. The usua l method of distri)rntion was for the adju
tant to mount a box, stump, steps or any thing he could find, and call off the names, 
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thro"· the letters into the c rowd , a nd they " ·o uld be passed from one to the other t ill it 
reached the rig ht one. T he ca ll fo r lette rs would b ring out the m ajor ity of the offi ce rs. 
H ow anx ious have bee n t he hea rts of us a ll, whil e sta nding with the multitud e w a iti ng 
fo r our names to be ca ll ed th a t we mig ht each hea r a w ord from 'wi fe,' 'mother,' 'sister,' 
'bro th er,' ' home,' and ye t how m any times ha ve we turn ed a w ay, afte r an hour's w a iting, 
without rece iv in g the cove ted epi stl e. O ften we used to write. La rge m ail s were ta ken 
ou t and destroyed, as w e lea rned afte rwa rd s by some of the offi cers of Sherm a n's a rmy, 
who left us a t C ha rl eston to be excha nged. They were ta ken to M aco n, a nd not per
mitted to go farth er. T hey testify to hav in g see n a dry-goods box of letters, wri tten by 
the offi ce rs whil e a t M acon to fri ends a t home, lying open as waste pa per. Seve ral 
picked them ove r, and took out their own letters and dest royed them. A t Co lumbi a t hey 
told us they sent them as fa st as th ey could read them, but they could ge t ve ry few w ho 
co uld read lette rs, and tha t delayed them somewhat- a fa ct which " ·ill account in part 
for the fa ilure of fr ien ds to hea r from their husba nds, sons, brothers, " ·hil e in pri son . 
A s p a pe r a nd writing materi a l " ·e re so high, it w as not much encouragement to tC\· to 
\\-ri te home after these fac ts became known." 

SOLDIERS ' L ET T ERS. 

Collectors of Confe derate cove rs frequently encounter envelopes w hich 
bear postmarks, but neither stamps nor the legend " P aid s" (o r " P a id ro"). 
Invariably these covers are inscribed " Soldier 's L etter," and in most instances 
they ca rry the " Due" stamping. 

The fo llowing clipping from the Richmond D aily E xaminer of J anuary 
10 th , 1862, enlightens us as to their status. 

T he Postm as te r-General has dec id ed th a t only the letters of so ld ie rs in t he Co n
fed era te a rmy ca n be transmitted without the post age be ing prepa id. T he pr ivil ege is 
not extend ed to troops in the se rvice of the Sta te. 

It will be noted that the distinction is made 9etween Con federate and 

S tate soldiers. Companies, troops, and batte ries were being ·Constant! y forn1ed 
from volunteers i111 the va rious Southern States, and these bodies, af ter a neces
sary period of instruction , offered their serv ices to the gove rnment. U ntil 
their enrollment in the Confederate army these "State troops" did not enjoy 
this privi lege. 

The postage due was paid by the;recipient of tl)e letter when called fo r at the 
postoffice. There were no mail-ca1;riers in the cities and tow ns. O ne either 
rented a box or inquired at the general delivery. It will be noted that Con
fed erate letters, even w hen addressed to large cities, bear no house number 
and street address. 

( T o be Continu ed .) 

I will be 'gra teful fo r any additional data perta111111g to P risoners-0f-W ar 
covers-especially the loan of material • not heretofore illust ra ted. Send ings 
should reach me befo re July r st , to insure prompt return. 
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The Midwestern Exhibition. 

THOi\fAS H. PRATT. 

With many of America's finest 
stamp collections on display the ~1id

western Philatelic Exposition opened 
its doors on the morning of May 21st 
on the 26th and 27th floors of the new 
Terminal Building, Cleveland, Ohio. 
Spoi1sored and managed by the Gar
field-Perry Stamp C lub of Cleveland 

and associated clubs from nea rby cities, the show as a whole was the finest small 
exhibition, if it could be called a small exhibition , ever staged in this country. 

One hundred and fifty entries were made in the various classes and most 
of these were shown under glass in a double row around each floor. with 
dealers' booths around the inside of the building, faci ng outwards toward the 
displays under glass. This arrangement was a very happy one, considering 
the handicap of holding the show on two Hoors, no building of sufficient size 
being available in the city at the time fo 1: a one-floor exhibition. 

Mr. A lfred F. L ichtenstein of New York, this country's lead ing phi late
list, carried off the Grand Trophy of the exhibit ion, as he did at the Inter
national Exhibition held at New York in 1926, by being awarded a beau tiful 
silver statuette for his exhibit of Swiss Cantonals. This same exhibit won the 
President of the Republic's Grand Prize at the Strasbourg exhibition last year. 
The lot includes some of the most valuable single pieces in existance. 

There were thirty-one gold awards alloted by the Board of Judges com
posed of ]. C. Morgenthau, J. Murray Bartels, Col. Spencer Cosby, A. W. 
Filstrup, T. C harlton Henry, C. F. H eyerman, Fred Jarrett, Eugene K lein , 
Edward S. K napp, W . R. Ricketts and Victor W . Rotnem. Most of these 
were won by the residents of that hamlet oi· its environs, situated east of the 
H udson r iver and north of the Statue of Liberty. In a point for point contest 
and for the quality of the exhibits shown the East carried the hono rs back to 
New York where they were held in 1926 against the rest of the world. Of 
the thirty-one Gold Awards but one was won in Cleveland and eleven north

east of Philadelphia. The South managed to garner t\\i'O gold awards with 
but three exh ibits placed by collector~ south of the Mason and Dixon line. 
Canada had to be satisfied with a like number. 
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A description of the many fine things to be seen in the frames would be to 
re-write half of the official catalogue, but the quality of the entire exhibition 
was surprising and its greatest good to Phi lately was the showing of many 
collections for the first time in public exhibition. In the U nited States and 
Confederate classes several collections were shown at C leveland for th ei r 
initial bow and received well ea rned recognition from the judges. Amo ng 
thhe were Adolph Steeg's U nited States Government Issues 1847 to 1869, 
w hich rece ived a silver award and was probably the best displayed exhibit in 
the show, being fully and tastefully hand-lettered by this gentleman himself. 
T he exhibit included example af ter example of superb pieces on and off cover 
wi th odd cancell ations and rare combinations. M r. Bessel's exhibi t of Post
masters and Carr iers includ ed Baltimore, Buchanans, a Battleboro, a Mi ll
bury, and dozens of New Yorks, won a well deserved gold award. M r. W. 
W. McLauren took a silve r award w ith hi s exhibit of U nited States cove rs. 
His frames showed hundreds of unusual cove rs in the finest condition, all of 
\\"hich the owner found himself in eight years of stamp hunting. Mr. A. W. 
Filstrup won two gold awards, the first on his U. S. 1847-1870, and the 
second for his U . S. 10-Cent 1851 and 1857 speciali zed. In this latter class 
Leo ]. Shaughnessy took a si lver awa rd for his Specialized co llection of the 
3-Cent '5 1s. ]. M. Bartels took a gold with his U. S. Envelopes, E lliott 
Perry with his Revenu es and John A. Klemann with his Proofs of Newspaper 
Stamps. Mr. H essel came back again and took a gold award for his showing 
of Confe derate Sta tes Provisionals. This showing includ ed some real rariti es. 
Si lve r awards were given to Casper J. Dorer of C leveland for his showing of 
U. S. Revenues and to Howard C. Buttermo re for his U. S. General Collec
tion. Bronze awards were made to A llan R. Brown for his . S. Bank Note 
I ss ues and to Elliott Perry for hi s Sanitary Fairs. 

The awards were colored and embossed certificates showing the emblem of 
the exhibition and describing the award. Med als, the usual award in philatelic 
exhibitions, were not used as tl~e committee fe lt the expense would be too 
great. In this connection, it is understood , that over fifty percent of the stock 
su bscribed will be refunded to its purchasers. The happy ending of the busi
ness administration of the affair will act l!s an encoqragement to future exhibi
t.ion companies. This was largely brought about by the splend id attendance 
of visitors during the show. School tickets to the number of 48 ,000 were 
dis tributed in the city schools which were good for admittance w hen accom
panied by ten cents and many of these tickets were used and thousands of 
children pac~e'd the hall s duriqg the week. On Saturday the Philateli c Bureau 
placed the new Vall ey Forge Commemorative stamp on sale and this materiall y 
helped the gate rece ipts that day. 
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The Memphis Five-Cent Provisional. 

BY THOMAS H. PRATT. 

BLOC K IN 11-IE COLLE CTION OF l\IJR. GEORGE ~7 ALCOTT 

The Five-Cent Memphis is in every way a fitting companion to the Two
Cent stamp. Printed from stereotypes which were made from a woodcut 
original (as was the Two-Cent), and produced on a platen press, this stamp is 
a much better piece of work, as bad ly damaged and partly printed subj ects do 
not appea r. In their place we have the interesting head-to-head, head- to-s ide, 
foot-to-foot and foo t-to-side arrangements as well as "fi ll ed-in" portions of the 
design in several positions on the plate. 

Printed by Colonel Gallaway in his own print-shop, to take care of ~he 

demand for postage stamps, which was no l~ss insistent in Memphis than in the 
other towns and cities of the Confederacy, they were merely intended to fill 
the needs of the local postoffice until the general issue would be printed and 
distributed from Richmond. 
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, The turned positions of the various subjects on the portions of the o riginal 
complete sheet which exist today a re the natural result of cause and effect as 
regards the size of the wood-cu t, the pane of stereotypes, and the paper obtain
able at that time. If there had been a sufficient quantity of the right kind and 
size of paper in Col. Gallaway's shop, no head-to-head, head-to-side, foot-to
foot and foot-to-side arrangement of the stamps wou ld have been necessary. 
But these printers, along with the rest of the South, were short of paper and 
had to make what they had go as far as possible. It would seem reasonable to 
suppose that it was the intention of Col. Gallaway to print all of the Two
Cent stamps on pelure paper and to use the heavier and better stock ex
clusively for the Five-Cent value because this value would be in greater 
demand. However , a certain number of sheets of these stamps are found 
printed on the Two-Cent or pelure paper. It is almost needless to add that 
these pelure stamps are seldom seen and can be considered about as sca rce as 
the envelope stamps to be discussed later. Pelu re paper copies are especially 
rare Ill unused cond ition. They usually come printed in deep carmine. 

PLATI::\'G THE FrvE-CENT STA;\IP. 

The Five-Cent stamp is more difficult to plate, or reconstruct, than the 
Two-Cent because of its open design but with a little care and study the 
various positions can be placed w ith accuracy. Both stamps, as far as their 
plating are concerned, have the advantage of being in small sheets, w ith the 
various subjects set very close together. A margin, on one side or the other, 
helps a lot and t~e majority of the stamps w ili show a margin on one side 
w hich automatically cuts down the number of positions from which that 
particular stamp could be placed on the sheet or plate. 

The large illustrated block of 37 subjects is in the collection of Mr. 
George Walcott, and is the largest block known. The plating illustrations 
which follow were largely taken from this block and but few added positions 

are given. In facrt, this stamp lends itself to futu re original study, as from 
present known pieces and reconstructions, .the exact size of the sheet is not 
positively known. · ]t will be noted tha~ this large block is almost half a sheet 
and that there is an additional row of six1 stamps set sidewise at the right. 
'fhis is proved by the bottom scoll0ps of one of these subjects showing above 
one of the si~ewise subjects on the large block. I s it probable that there is 
only one add i:tional row, and that the complete sheet-size of two panes, each a 
repetition of ,the other and printed separate! y to take up the entire sheet, is 
9t4xr J ~ inches and composed of 1 oo stamps-two identical panes of 50 
stamps each. However, if the blank space to the lower right of each pane 1s 
printed it would make two panes of 52 stamps each. 
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PROBABLE PostTIONS ON A COM PLETE SHEET 
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Some little explanation of the printing of these stamps will necessarily 
have to be made because of the possible turned positions that may be found. 
As will be noticed in the foregoi ng graph, the stereotypes were set in five vertical 
rows of eight with at least two rows set s·idewise to the right, giving the · nor
mal positions and the foot-to-side arrangement at the right of the pane. The 
first press "feeding" would only show these positions and the other half of the 
sheet would be, of course, blank paper. Now, in the second "feeding" to the 
press the setting of 52 subjects was probably most often "fed" so that the 
finished sheet of two panes showed the six stamps of the top row head-to-head. 
w ith a head-to-side arrangement of the stamps of the top row on either side. 

Someone will ask why these stamps were not as easily "fed" to the press 
the second time either normally, which would show a complete sheet of two 
panes to be ten vert ical rows of eight and two sidewise rows of twelve, or, 
reve rsing the two panes shown in the graph, show the finished sheet w ith foot
to-foot and add itional foot-to-side positions. Th is was done and a cover is 
illustrated of this unusual foot-to-foot arrangement, but when the "pins" and 
"make-ready" on a press are in proper adjustment, the easiest method would be 
fo r the printer to "work-and-turn" his paper rather than to change the " pins" 
and the " make- ready." 

It will be helpful in the plating of this stamp to bear in mind the method 
by which it was printed and to realize that the impression, inking and care of 
the plate has much to do with the "filled-in" let tering of various positions. A 
light impression from a clean plate will give a differen t result than a printing 
from a dirty and neglected one with too heavy an impression, or an excessive 
inking. 

The stamp or stamps to be plated or located on the pane will immediately 
fall into one of several general classifications, thus saving the time necessary to 
compare them with every subject on the plate. F irst, if they have any margin 

at all on any side they may be recognized as corning from a limited group of 
positions. This stamp is set very close and it is almost an impossibility to find 
one with good margins unless it shows the stamps adjoining on all four sides 
or is a marginal copy. Second, examine the scollops around the stamp. Al
though the inking and impression will have something to do w ith how these 
show up, there a re many positions w hich have these scallops defini tely weak 
or worn away. Third, there a re two diamonds of color in the background 
just under the shad ing of the "5" at the bottom of this numeral. The right 
one of these just touches the shading in about half of the positions and just 
misses touching in the other half. Fourth, there are normally three slanting 
lines of shad ing in the background under the second "N" of "TENN." In 
several instances these lines are broken or show as dots. 
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COVER SHOWING THE USE OF A FOOT-TO-FOOT PAIR 

INDIVID UAL POSITION MARKINGS OF THE FIVE-CENT PLATE. 

2 4 

1.-The diamond under the " I" of " PAlD" just touches the bottom of that letter. 
There is no break in the sco llop opposite the middle of the "o" of " PAID." The right 
diamond just misses touching the shading under the " 5." 

2.-A heavy line of shading appears in the center of the scollop opposite the right 
end of the " E" of "MEMPHIS." The right diamond touches the shading under the " 5." 

3.-Unplated. 
4.-Top three scollops seem fl a ttened. The scollop to the left of the first " M" of 

"MEMPHIS" is cut away, as well as the scollop above it. Most of the scollop to the lower 
left of the "p" of " PAID" is cut away. Top of "p" of " PAID" cut into. Lines under 
second " N" of "TENN " appear much broken. Right diamond does not touch the shading 
under the " 5." There is a short spur of color out from the upper left leg of the second 
" M" of " MEMPHIS." This latter mark appears on Nos. +, 6, 1 5, 17, 27 and 28. 
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5.-Tbe line defining the oval has a break at the scallop above the "p" of " PAID." 

T he dot of color at bottom of the downward stroke of the "s" shows plainly on 
this position. Right diamond does not quite touch. 

6.-Scollops from the left of the "E" of " M EMPHIS" up to the scallop to the lower 
left of the " p" of " P AID" are weak or c ut away. This even affects the line definin g t he 
ova l '"hich is not distinct opposite these scallops. Portions of the scallops under t he 
"H," " 1'' and "s" of "MEMPHIS" cut a'Yay. Lines under the second "N" of "TENN" seem 
heavier at top and somewhat broken. Rig ht diamond does not touch. Spur on second 
" M " of " ME MPH IS. 

7.-A v ery wel l printed position and ha rd to identify. The outer li ne under the' 
rig ht leg of the second "M" of "MEMPHIS" seems to have a larger gap than usual, but 
this occurs in several other positions. 

8 9 IO 

8.- T here is a large gap in the scallop t.o the left of the rig ht leg of the fi rst "M" 
of "MEM PHIS" and a small gap in the scollop below. M ost of the scallops under the " 1" 

a nd "s" of " MEMPHIS" a re cut away. The right diamond just misses the " 5." 
9.-An extra line and dot of color shows on the ma rg in above th is position . This 

line touches the outer line of the scallop above and to the right of the "A" of " PAID." 
T he dot is fai nt and appears about 1mm. above the scal lop over the left side of the "A" 
of " PAIO." T his position may a lso show much of the left side c ut away. T he right 
diamond does not touch. 

10.-Gaps in the lower lines of the scallops below the "1-1," " I" and "s" of " MEMPHIS." 

This position may also have the left side weak or cut away and have the diamond next 
to the line defi ning the oval below the " r" of "PAIO" joined to the line. A printing Aaw 
seems to have injured Nos. 9, 10 and 11 in some printings and a lighter area runs across 
the top of these posi tions. Other printings show these positions showing up. 

( To be Continued.) 
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Confederate Colored Cancellations. 

Mr. Pratt's article on Confederate cancell ations and postmarks in colors, 
which appeared in the February number of THE SouTHERN, has aroused 
w ide-spread interest, and is being carefully checked by collectors. 

Several additions and corrections were sent in this month by Mr. Norman 
S. Fitzhugh and Mr. Robert M. Stone. 

Albany, Ga. 
Ashboro, N. C. 
Adairsville, Ga. 
Auburn, Ala. 
Barnesville, Ga. 
Blountville, Tenn. 
Bowling Green, Va. 
Bowling Green, Ky. 
Blairsvi ll e, Ga. 
Cassville, Ga. (Greenish) 
Clarksville, Tenn. (Cobalt) 
Concord, N. C. 
Charlotte C. H., Va. 
Charlottesville, Va. 
Codvi lle Depot, Va. 
Columbia, S. C. 
Covington, Ga. 
Christiansburg, Va. 
Charlotte C. H., Va. 
Charlotte, N. C. 
Chester C. H., S. C. 
Danoyville, Tenn. 
Dublin, Va. 
Durham's, N. C. 

Alexandria, La. 
Abbeville C. H., S. C. 
Adairsville, Ga. 
Apelilla, Aia 
Buckingham C. H., Va. 
Beaumont, Tex. 
Blacks and Whites, Va. 
Churchland, Va. 
2amden, S. C. 
Chester C. H., S. C. 
Christiansburgh, Va. 
Crawfordsville, Miss. 
Clarksvi ll e, Tenn. 
Danvill e, Va. 
Decatur, Ga. 

Blue 

Drakes Branch, Va. 
Danville, Va. 
Emory, Va. 
Enfield, N. C. 
Etowah, Ga. 
Ellaville, Ga. 
Fancy Hill, Va. 
Franklin Depot, Va. 
Glade Spring Depot, Va. 
Greensborough, N. C. 
Galveston, Tex. 
Greenwood, S. C. 
Hillsboro, N. C. 
Huntsville, Ala. 
Hempstead, Tex. 
Howardsville, Va. 
Lynchburg, Va. 
Lexington, Va. 
Louisa C. H., Va. 
Lebanon, Va. 
Louisville, Ga. 
Lenoir, N. C. 
Lawranceville, Va. 
Milliken 's Bend, La. 

Red 

Dunns Rock, N. C. 
Egypt, Miss. 
Emory, Va. 
Floyd C. H., Va. 
Greensborough, N. C. 
Gaston, N. C. 
Grantsville, Ga. 
Kingsport, Tenn. 
Kosc iusko, Miss. 
Lexington, Ga. 
Lavaca, Ala. 
Lynchburg, Va. 
Marion, Ala. 
Madison. N. C. 
Plymouth, N. C. 
Pittsylvania C. H., Va. 

Manassas, Ga. 
.Morgantown, N. C. 
Nashville, Tenn. 
Norfolk, Va. 
Natural Bridge, Va. 
Newton Factory, Ga. 
Newbern, N. C. 
Petersburg, Va. 
Pend leton, S. C. 
Pleasant Shade, Va. 
Pattonsburg, Va. 
Portsmouth, Va. 
Raleigh, N. C. 
Richmond, Va. (May 10, '63.) 
Rosewell, Ga. 
Ringgold, Ga. 
Sandersville, Ga. 
Talladega, Ala. 
Troup Factory, Ga. 
Tuskegee, Ala. 
Taylorsville, N. C. 
University of Va., Va. 
Winchester, Va. 
Wetumpka, Ala. 

Petersburg, Va. 
Raleigh, N. C. 
Romaria, S. C. 
Red River Landing, La. 
Robertsville, N. C. 
Smithfield, Va. 
Social Circle, Ga. 
Sparta, Ga. 
Shuqulak, Miss. 
Terry, Miss. 
Tunnel Hi ll , Ga. 
Waynesboro, Va. 
Whitesvi ll e, Ga. 
Woodville, Ga. 
Yanceyville, N. C. 

(Continued on the following page.) 
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CONFEDERATE COLORED CANCELLATIONS-Continued . 

Chester, C.H., S. C. (Olive) 
Greensborough, N. C. 

(Emerald) 
G reensborough, Ga. (Olive) 
G reen Cut, Ga. (Emerald) 
Hillsboro, N. C. ( Bluis /1) 

Augusta, Ga. 

Green 

Hicksford, Va. (Olive) R aleigh, N. C. {Bluish) 
Lynchburg, Va. (Olive) Roselyn, Ga. (Emerald) 
M onticello, Ga. (Emerald) Roswell, Ga. 
M oorfield, Va. (Olive) Saltvi lle, Va. (Emerald) 
Morgantown, Ga (Blue green) Tuskegee, Ala. (Olive) 
Princeton, Ark. (Emerald) 

Violet 

Pendleton, S. C. Lynchburg, Va. 

Brown 

Brownsburg, Va. Culloden, Ga. Liberty Hill, S. C. 
Marion Station, Miss. 
Milton, N. C. 
Warrenton, . C. 
West Point, Miss. 

Christiansburgh, Va. (Pro-Decatur, Ga. 
bably oxidized red.) Gordonsville, Va. 

Columbia Mills, Ga. Lexington, Ga. 
Crawfordsville, Ga. Lynchburg, Va. 

Elkville, N. C. 
Blacks & Whites, Va. 
Gaston, N. C. 

Orange 

Geneva, Ga. 
H ermitage, La. 
Lexington, Ga. 

R ed-Brow n 

Linton, Ga. 

Y ellow Ochre 

Union Point, Ga. 

Newton, N. C. 
Orange C. H., Va. 
Victoria, Tex. 

W e are grieved to lea rn that our correspondent in Buenos Aires, Mr. A. 
H. Davis, has been confined to the hospital by an operation , and hope, with his 
many friends, for a speedy recovery. 

From fa r-away Straits Settlements comes a copy of The P enang Philatelic 
Society Journal (Vol. I., No. 2). It consists of 28 pages and cover, neatly 
printed in E nglish, and contains well-written art icles on Nlalayan stamps, and 
numerous advertisements. It is edited by Mr. Lim T eong Aik, 37 Armenian 
Street, Penang. The subscription-price is 30 cents "Straits." One " Dollar 
Straits" is equivalent to 56 cents U . S. A . 

T here a re two unique stamp papers in this country- Broadstone's P hilatelic 
W est and Roessler' s Stamp News. Semi-occasionally these publishers will rec 
memoer my existence, send me a copy, and afford more fun than a barrel full 
o' monkeys. . 

And now we a re to have a new 5-cent air-mail stamp. 



Patented, Best Quality Guaranteed Unconditionally 

THE~ 
~LINE 

LOOSE-LEAF AIJBUMS 
STOCK BOOKS 

POCKET STOCK BOOKS 
APPROVAL CA RDS 

CIRCULAR SENT ON REQUEST 

Dep't S, ELBE FILE AND BINDER CO., Inc., 215 Greene St., N. Y. City 

c;Wll} 

FORREST 
HOTEL 

49th.Street just West of Broadway 
[ L NewYork 

ilil ~ CJbe latest 
addition to New 
orlra new hotels; 

m the heart of the 
theatre and___, 
business district 
anct within easy 
access to all ........... 
transportation
lines"" 

-11Je rocre.st 
offers beautifully 

~===~furnished and.._ 
5'.llln:Y rooms: ctrculattni;r tc;e \\?ater; 
restaurant at moderate prices. 

~-~ 

500 ~OOMS(each 11?!l:h bath and sho'\l.'>er) 
p'3 UP\./AR'DS 

&oklet wrth ";;p s;;tupon request 

WM. f.1i10MANN:Jfuugei 

HEADQUARTERS FOR CONFEDERATES 
HARRY HARRIS 

Stamps, C. S. A. Items, Virginia Books, 
Small Curios. 

111 W. Main St., RICHMOND, VA. 

WE BUY STAMPS! 
W e will pay a liberal price for your stamp 

collection. Cash is waiting. If you wish to sell 
yours, write us or send on approval. 

MAX F. BIER CO. 
91 69th Street, Brooklyn, N. Y. 

Member American Stamp Dealns' Association 

"Washington Stamp News" 
Jnforma1·ion and news of the Government 

Philatelic Stamp Agency and Uncle Sam's phila

tel ic doings direct to you from the National 
Capital each month. Send for free sample copy 
of J'f/ashinglou Stamp News, published by 

C. B. NICKLES 

213 Seaton Pl., N. E., WASHINGTON, D. C. 

Classified Advertisements 
CLASSIFIED ADVF.RTISEMENTs-3 Cents per Word 

DO YOU DESIRE EXCHA GE STAMPS, 
coins, etc. with collectors in Mexico? J oin Sonora 
Filatelica. M exican Exchange Club. M embership 
fee $1.00. FRANCISCO R. KEITH, HER
MOSlLLO, Sonora, M exico. 

ATTENTION! Low-Priced Special Offer!
Packet of 100 better-quality German stamps . for 
only $1. ; five packets, $4.50. H. SC'l-J U-
7'-lACI !ER, Bonn 1, Augustusstr. 1 O, G ermany. 
Cash with order. References on request. 



From 
Old Virginia 
to all parts of the world go 
Cease's Old Virginia Hams. 
They are delicious and fine

ADDRESS: 

cooked or raw
just the thing for 
your table. 

W. M. CEASE, 
proprietor of the 
establishment that 

is known for hams 
is the largest ship
per to individual 
homes in the world 

Every ham is 
fully guaranteed 
by Mr. Cease 

Orders may be 
placed for imme
diate or future 
shipment at any 
time to any place 

W M C 319-321 East Grace Street . . ease, RICHMOND, v A., U.S.A. 



Pour :.-<REFERENCE Boox 
a11d Mailing List Catalog 
Gives cou nt s a nd pr ices on over 8.000 
differen t Jin es of business. No matter 
what your bus i ness, in this book you 
will find th e numbe r of your prospec
tive customers listed. 
Valuable information is also given as to 
how you can use th e mails to secure 
ord e r s and inquiries for your products 
or services. 

Write for Your FREE Copy 

R. L. POLK & CO., Detroit, Mich. 
Largest City Directory Publishers in the Wf' rld 
Mallin~ I~l st Comnilers-Business Statistics 

Producers of Dir ect Mall Adnrtlsltu:? 

The Lure of the South Seas 
THESE SHOULD APPEAL TO You 

" Stamps of the Pa cific Islands" 
By R. J. G. Collins . 

A beautifully illustrated g uid e to the 
stamps of this group. Absolutely the 
most complete and up-to-date book pub
lished. 10+ pages. Price, $i.oo. 

"The Stamps of New Zealand" 
By R. J. G. Collins. 

Recogni zed as the standard work on 
these stamps. Fully illustrated. 84 pages. 

Price, $i.oo. 

''Illustrated a nd Priced Catalog of 
New Zealand and Island Stamps" 

Indispensable to the specialist. Price 
+o cents. 

''The New Zealand Stamp Collector" 
Published monthly. Contains series of 

specialized articles on N. Z. and I sland 
stamps. Price, per annum, $1 .oo 

"LATFIL" 
~~ 

Int. Exchange and C o rrespondence 
Club with Monthly Journal. 

~~ 

The best oppo rtunity to enter into con
nection \\·ith Coll ecto rs and Exchangers 
of Stamps, Illustrated Postcards, Corres
pond ence etc., etc., in the Ba ltic States 
(FINLAND, ESTHONIA, LATVIA, 
LITHUANIA, POLAND) and a lso 
SOVIET-RUSSIA. 

Membership including subscription and 
small adverti sement: 

Per Year: $r.oo (one Dollar U. S. A. 
or equivalent in other value. ) 

~~ 

Sample copy free ! 

~~ 

Address : " LATFIL" Libau, Latvia, Europe 
P . 0 Box 68 

AUSTRALASIANS! 
30 all different . . 
50 al l di ffe rcnt . . 

100 all different . . 

NEW ZEALAND 
Set 50 all different 
Set 75 all differ ent . 
Set 100 all d i fferent . . 
Set 20 New Zealand Geor!'e 
Set 8 )Jt:,,· Zealand Ed,,·ards 
Set 7 ~e,,· Zealand Victory . 
Set +5 ~e" Zealand Pi ctorials 
Set 24 Pacific Island s 
Set 50 Paci fic Islands 
Set 2 5 Samoa . 
Set 18 Fiji . . 
Set !:\. Z. Exhib. 1925 . . 
Set N. Z. Provisional Paprrs 1925-6 

(Blocks- Pro Rata ) 

Per 1,000 

$ .25 
.50 

1.25 

$ .60 
1. 25 
2. 50 

.3 5 

.25 

. 75 
+.oo 

.60 
1. 50 
2.00 

. 7 5 

.60 

.75 

Australia mixture, 35 var. 3.00 
J\u!'tralia mixture, 20 var. 1.50 
J. • Zealand mixture, 25 var. . . 3.00 
l 00 Pacific ls., a~sorted, 20 var. 2.00 

PRICE LIST FREE. 
Postal R ates to New Zea land 2c. 

Wilcox, Smith & Co. 
v erne, Collins & Co., Ltd. Liverpool St., D unedin, New Zealand 

T. & G. Bldgs, Hereford St., Christchurch, N. Z. Established 44 Yea rs. 



Illustrated Monthly Review 
Each number consists of at least 32 pages of text. The best known 

philatelists cont ribute to its columns. The articles appear in the lan

guage of the author with a French translation, as appendix, of those not 

written in that language. 

Yearly subscription 111 the U. S. A. with the privilege of back 

numbers, $J.OO. 

Specimen copy free . 

Post Office Box 487, TURIN 124 (ITALY. ) 

List of about 5,000 addresses carefully kept up to date of Italian 

philatelists and philatelic societies, dated up to the end of Nov., 1927. 
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PUBLISHED MONTHLY BY 

PRESS oFTHE DIETZ PRINTING Co. 
RICHMOND, VIRGINIA, U. S. A. 

Yearly Subscription $2.00 20 Cents the Single Copy 



~ 
1929 t ~it ion ; 

S(otf s 
Posta~eStam~ 
(atalo~ue 

Place Your Order Now! 

Thous ands , who d elayed , were un able to get a 1928 
Catalogue , for the dem and was so gr ea t t h at 

the entire Edit io n wa s ex hausted 
in M arch . 

Place your order now for the 1928 Editi on of 

Scott's 
Standard Postage Stamp 

Catalogue . 
NO CHA NGE IN PRICE 

Issued About November 1st. 

Cloth, with Thumb Index . $2.50 
Bound in Cloth . . . . . $2.00 

Ship ping weight , 3 lbs. , forwardi ng ex t ra . 

Order /'rom Your Deale r. or the 'Pub/i.s-her 

Scott Stamp and Coin Co. 
1 West 4 7th Street, NEW YORK, N. Y. 



"Stamp Collecting" 
The only BRITISH WEEKLY Journal Dtvut td 

to Philattly. 
Subscription 15s. (52 Numbers) 

To Be Up To Date, You 

MUST READ 
the British Philatelic New~paper which has not 
only the largest and best circulation and the fin
est New I ssut Chronicle, but the best Rtading 
Mat/tr and Advertisements . 

Subscribers in every country in the world. 
Send for free specimen copy · or, better still 

send 15s. (52 numbers), or 7s 6d. (26 numbers), 
or 3s, 9d, (13 numbers) 1 and thus add to your 
Philatelic knowledge rignt away. 

The Dollar may bt reckoned as 4/-. 

SPECIAL OFFER 
Every new application received enclosing Sub

scription for one year (15s.l, will receive abJO• 
lutely free, books to the va ue of 5s. (and pro 
rata for six and three months' subscription). 

All envelopes must be marked Frtt Gift, and 
this advertisement must b.e mentioned, 

..-I .hold .the l•r•e•t ■tock in the 
world of Book1. Album■ and Aeeea• 
••riea. Li■t1 po1t free -U. 

Address F. HUGH VALLANCEY, 
(Publisher of ".Stamp ColJecting," . 
"Stamp Trade Advertiser," etc.) 

89 FARRIN GOON STREET, LONDON, E . .C. 4, ENGLAND 
Bankers : Barclays 

Auction Sa'les 
of 

Postage Stamps! 
~;:so~ni~h;:3 ~uch0 p~~~:ri~~~t~s ciN:~!~ts wti~h t~! 
seldom available in dealers' stocks. The stamps 
you have been seeking so long may appear in a 
sa le at any time with the breaking up of a fine 
collection. Furthe rmore, the man who has but 
a few dollars a month to spend for stamps and 
the man who can spend a thousand, both have 
an equal chance of securing desirable material 
for their respective collections. The general 
collector 1 the specialist, the investor, the seecula
tor, ana the dealer, all can find something of 
interest In my sales . If you want to buy good 
stamps~ and are willing to pay fair prices for 
them, l shall be glad to add your name to my 
mailing list for catalogs of these sales . 

If you desire to sell your collection or good 
duplicates, I can also serve you, and will quote 
terms on application. 

GEORfi'E B. SLOANE, 
51 West 48th Street 

(Collector s' Club Building) 
New York City 

BOSTON 
AUCTION S.ALES 

I hold auctions regular,ly in 
Boston , and would be glad to 
send my Catalogues to any 
Collector applying for them. 

I am always in the ma·rket for 
collections, U. S. or B. N . A . 
which I will buy for cash out
right, or sell at private sale , or at 
auction on a commission basis. 
If desired, a liberal advance 
against pending sales will be 
allowed on any desirable ite ms. I 

DANIEL F. KELLEHER 
Room 404 

7 Water Street, BOSTON, MASS. 

PfDCT fi. DOANt 
608-9 Tribune Bldg. 

154 N as.sau Street, 

NEW YORK CITY. 

Auction Sales 
a Specialty 

Catalogues Free on Request. 



FINE UNPICKED 

Mission Postage Stamps 
of a g reat man y countri es, 5 kilos {II pound s) 
only $8.00 , and 10 kilos fo r $ 15.60. All Postfr ee. 
Cash w ith ord er. Remit by U. S. A. ban k notes 
or check, never by P . M. 0 ., th e r at e of ex~ 
cha nge indicate d by the P. 0. officia ls is too low . 
Alw ays add 3 5c. fo r the cha rges of the check, 
if it is not payabl e th roug h th e C lear ing Office 
of New York or in Belgjum . N ew pri ce list for 
stamp s by w eight FREE. E xchang e by wei g ht 
wanr ed. Reference : THE Sou TI -I ERN PHI LAT ELIST. 

E RNEST WILL E MS, 

Import s and Export s, 

"Villa Mia, " 

Ghent , 

Gentbrug ge-Nord _ near 

Belguim , Europe . 

Li,11 NEW ISSUES a, they appeu. Ofe11 
St. Kith Crickctb, Dutch Indies. Curacao, Surinam Jub,, 
and other bia; snap,. 

Also olfera SPECIAL BARGAINS. Recent i11ue1. 
•Hard' Stamp, (Thoae with a future.) og.,. ol MANY 
COUNTRIES almo,t COMPLETE, King Geo., Br. 
Colonial,, Seu, Supplies, Packett, 1etc. It-', a Li1Jc Wire/ 

At least 2000 item, offered every issue, inclu'ding 
a hoat of stamp, you 'II never 1ce quoted in any other 
litu or ads. Filled from cover lo cover with the results of our 
purchasing power and search all over the world for material. 
This is not all-Write u~ and we'll ·,liow JIOU, ;, 

PHILATELISTS 1-
If you buy at Pub
lic Auction ( the 
best and modern 

= _. _ ::'!! way) you should 
r::'?.:~;\~~;~, be sure to receive 

,, my monthly sales 
catalogues . Our 135th (S. 
P. A. Convention Sale, ) 
Tues . , Aug. 14th, 8 p. m. at 
Hotel Raleigh, Washing
ton, D . C., will be "one of 
the finest" convention sales 
ever held . Book your cata
log now. Attend if possible 

M.OHLMAN 
116 N ASSAU ST., NEW YORK CITY 

• 

Stamp Trade 
Protective Association, Inc. 

KALAMAZOO, MICHIGAN, U.S.A. 
A Bure au for Coll ect ion . P rot<"C 

t io n , (nfo rmat io,n , and ..,, -· 
Co-o per a.ti-on .'·' 

AUCTION SPECIALIST SINCE 1893 
( t p ayt to buy ( at you r own p ric e ) and 
t ell at publ ic aucti on. Exp lic it catalog s 
of a ll my " Au ct ion Sal es " are FREE. 

P. M. WOLSIEFFER. 

Inventor Approva l Ca r ds 

2147 N. 21st St . Phlladelphla, Pa. 

VACANT SPACES 
In any collection a re an eyesore . Remedy th at 

conditi on fr om our Penny Appr ova l Selections. 
T hey are unsur passed . References req uired for 
them on in spection. 

COL UMBIAN ST AMP CO . 

W. C. PHILLIPS & CO. Apt . 6, 1151 N. Capitol St., 
par✓orz,.lfAIITFORD,coN;v. WAsH1Ncrn N, o. c. 

750 Main Street, Hartford-Conn. Trust Bldg. 

,, 
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DIETZ VACATIONS BY TOURING EUROPE 
FOR FIRST RESPITE IN MANY YEARS 

Printer - Philateli st - Craftsmen 
- Editor Sailed Saturday July 
21st on Steamer "Cleveland." 

(Spec ial 10 THE SOUTHERN PH I LATELI ST ) 

NEW YORK, N. Y. Jul y 21.- E dit or 
Augu st Dietz of THE SOUTHERN PHILATE
LIST accompani ed by M rs. Diet z sa iled for 
Hamburg, Ge rm any on the Hambur g
Ameri ca n Stea mer "C leve land" today and 
will tour Ge rman y and severa l oth er coun
tri es befo re their return in th e fa ll. 

Mr. Di etz who is one of Amer ica 's lea d 
in g P rint er-Craft smen and hold s t he honor 
of being consu lted in an advi sory capac ity 
by th e Tntertype Corporat ion on typo
grap hic matter s is head of The Di etz 
Pri ntin g Compan y of Ri chm ond, Virg ini a, 
and is without douht th e lea din g stud en t 
of th e postage stamp s of th e Confedera te 
Sta tes in phil ately toda y. Hi s keenness as 
a stamp stud ent is m ate ri al ly a ugmen ted 
by his abilit y to pe r form a ll of t he g raphic 
art s with his own hand s and hi s ge neral 
insight into th e print ing m etho ds used 
w hen th ese stam ps were produced. 

Mr. Di etz is at pr esent compl etin g pra c
tica lly a li fe work and a long cherished 
dr eam in the form of a vo lum e te lli ng th e 
stor y of th e posta l affa i rs of the Confe d
erat e government. Th is book wi ll contain 
colored plates, in th ei r natura l colors, of 
a II of th e government issued posta ge 
sta mp s of the Confederacy. It wi ll soon 
be rea dy fo r th e pr ess. 

T he "g rand tour " will not be mad e by 
Mr . and Mr s. Di etz " ·ith any idea of sche
du le b ut wi ll in clude th e fo llowing ci ti es 
in about th e order named: Frankfurt; th e 
R hin e to Co logne, w here th e great Int er
national Grap hic Arts Show (" Pr essa") 
is in progr ess; H eid elberg , Cassel, E isen
ach and T he ~ Tartb ur g, Be rlin, Dr esden, 
Muni ch an d the Bava ri an Alp s, Vien na, 
th e T yro l, Sw it ze rl and , Pari s, Amste rd am 
an d London-r eturning on the No rth Ger 
m an Lloyd S. S. " Co lumbu s," leav in g 
South ampt on Septe mb er 23rd . 

I BRAVES NEPT U NE'S WRATH l 

August Dietz 

D eath of Jos . A . Steinmetz. 

Ju st as our forms close we learn of the 
d eath of Co l. Josep h A. Steinmetz of 
Phil ade lphia, and aga in Philat ely sustain s 
one of her most g ri evo us losses. One ca n
not quite rea lize th at Joe Steinm etz has 
passe d int o the beyond. One of th e most 
lovab le of m en--court eous an d kindl y 
alwa ys-a n enthu sia stic d escipl e of Phil a
tely-an d the acknow ledge d pion eer in 
Air-M ail collectin g- we sha ll mis s him 
sorely, an d our since re symp athy goes out 
to th e bereave d fami ly. 
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AN OLD VETERAN TALKS ABOUT CONDITION, 
ADVISES COLLECTORS TO STUDY HISTORY 

Remembers How They Ca rried 
Mai l Dur ing Days W hen H e 
Was Young. Interes ting Story 
of Aged Man of Va lue to Co n
dition Cran ks. 

Con diti on ha s much to do with stamp 
va lue s and especially with the va lu e of 
Confederate stamps it was pointed out by 
Mr. Buyem Right 90 years of age of 2233 
Lee Highway thi s morning. "Co llectors 
do not realize what they are afte r when 
they demand Confedera te covers that equal 
the first-day covers of today." sa id Mr. 
Ri ght . Postal cond iti ons during the Civ il 
vVar were not th e same as the y are today, 
he went on to ex plain, an d to illustrate 
his point he told of the method used in 
carrying the mail durin g th e war. 

It seems that except between the lar ger 
c iti es, and between points served by the 
railro ads in th e South, th e mail was carr ied 
from town to town in sadd le-b ags on 
horsebac k. Mr. Right claim s that th e 
method was very simpl e compar ed with 
the intri cate mail sor tin g and routing of 
our modern postoffice. The ma il carrie r 
started from one office and went on to th e 
next, where he dumped th e mail out of 
th e sa ddl e-b ags to be gone throu gh and 
suc h lett ers as were addressed to that point 
were taken out. T hen, after add ing th e 
ou tgo ing mail, in that direction, the whole 
was stuff ed into th e sad dl e-bags again and 
the ca rri er went on to th e next place. If 
your cover happ ene d to be addressed to 
the first stop on the run it would be in 
fair condition and wou ld demand more 
th an 'the usual m ark et pri ce. But pri ces 
quoted in the various catalogues are for 
cop ies in average condition , according to 
Mr . Right , and not for first-stop cove rs 
or those in bett er than avera ge condition. 

"S tamp collectors often worr y me with 
th eir foo lish que stion s which the y could 
answe r them selve s if th ey wou ld give the 
matter a little thought ," sa id Mr. Ri ght . 
"More collectors shou ld stud y the time s 
and condition s existing at the peri od dur
ing which the stamps the y collect were 

issue d," he further stated. "Ta ke th e com
bination of va rious sta mp s and issues on 
th e same enve lope . lt is ve ry easy to ex
plain why th ese combin ations are almost 
a lw ays found in th e most mi serab le con
dition" he pointed out. "D urin g the Civil 
" ' ar all small chan ge disappeared and 
sta mp s were used as curre ncy. These were 
passed from hand to hand until th ey were 
in danger of losin g their origina l identit y 
w hen ·th ey were used for postage. Thus, 
the frequent use of stamp s of var ious issues 
on an enve lope found today and th eir 
usual poor cond iti on. 

New Air- Mail Stamp 
( Special to T11E SOUTHERN PHILATELIST) 

WASHINGTON, D. C., July 23.-A new 
air- m ail stamp will appear next week to 
take ca re of the reduction in the air-ma il 
ra'te to five cen ts on August 1st. The new 
5 cen ts air-mail stamp is di stin ctive in 
size an d color being slightly over an inch 
wide and 1¼ inches hi gh. It is in tw o 
colors with the border in red and the cen
ter, represe ntin g th e beacon light on Sher
man Hill in th e Rocky Mountains, in blue. 

Peru has joined th e a ir-mail stamp
issuing count ri es. The curr ent 50-centavos 
lila c has been ove rprinted "Se rv icio 
Aereo" in tw o line s, in black, for use on 
the route Lima-Iquitos. 

France has issued her "Caisse d ' A 111or
tiss em e11t" stamp, int end ed to assist in 
stabili zing the franc. The postal value is 
f.1.50, to which is added f.8 .50, making 
the sta mp cost about 40 cent s. Pl aced on 
sa le from Ma y 2nd 'to Ma y 30th, the 
French used poor psychology in their selec
tion of time: the Hegira of Americans 
doesn't gain it s full momentum unti l after 
sa le-c losing date . 

To have a stamp collecti on is to ha ve a 
bank account . 
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ANOTHER RICHMOND 
CANCELLATION NOW 

Well Known Collector Adds 
Twenty -Second Variety Today 

(Spec ial to T HE SOUT HERN PHILATELIST) 

CHARLESTON, w . VA., Jul y 22.-It re
mained for_ a resid ent of thi s city to add to 
the !ong h st of known cance llation s ap
pearing on Confederate States postage 
sta mp s of th e city of Richmond, cap ital of 
the Confe deracy, eage rly soug ht for by 
collector s of th ese issues . This fac t was 
made known today by Norman T. Fitz
hugh, prominent loca l acco unt an t at hi s 
office in the K ana w ha National Bank 
Building here. 

Mr . F it zhugh who has one of th e la rg est 
{:Ollection s of the stamps of the Confe d
era te States in thi s section found the new 
ty pe repos in g in his collection af ter a care
ful checking of all th e known types of 
thi s cance ll ation to dat e. 

The new type which show s th e "RICH
.MONO, VA." in sans ser if lett er in g aro und 
the inn er edg e of the cir cul ar postm;irk 
and th e da y dat e in serif lett ers in di stin c
tive beca use of the month dat e appearing 
in ba ck-slant italic s. 

Note Ba ck-Slant Ital ics. 

Mr. Fitzhugh ha s been a collector of 
s tamp s for many yea rs and in the 
past made many valua ble "finds" of cor
respondence in the South. Years ago while 
doing expert accounting work in George
town, S. C., he unearthed such a quantity 
of material that he sold the Five-Cent 
Green lithograph s by the hundred and de
manded $2.00 apiece for all the Ten-Cent 
Ro se covers, in good condition, because as 
he said, "they are rare ." 

Filatelic Flashes 

One of the most plea sing of new issues 
co~es from Roumani a an d bears the pretty 
boy1~h face of young King "Mi cky." The 
13a_m-values are typographed, while the 
Lei-values are little masterpi eces in offset 
pr inting. 

The re is rumor of t he coming of 25c. 
and 35c. Special Delivery stamp s. Wh ats
matt er ? Me ssenge r-boys kickin ' fo r a 
raise? 

'A' hat's th e mat ter with a Presidential 
Ca mp aign stam p picturing Smith and 
Hoover? Quite an inn ovat ion-in asmu ch 
as it would not require moi sten ing-both 
sides wet . (Now if Will Rogers had 
pull ed off that! ) 

. Congr_essman Ackerman, of New Jer sey, 
rn ~pea king before Congress tells thi s leg is
lativ e body that th ere a re one million 
sta mp collecto rs in the Unite d States . 
T hen there is a chance that THE SOUTH
ERN will be the grea t national monthly. 

T he mana gin g editor of M ekeel's Week
ly, in directing hi s readers how to address 
their m ail, tersely puts it this way: "All, 
mone y to Beverl y. All adve rti sing to 
Beverly." I envy that fellow Beverly. 
\Ve meekly petition our rea ders to "shove 
the mon ey under th e door." And th en we 
don't order 'em to send their adv ertising 
-we go after it in a push- ca rt . If they 
haven 't got enough business acumen to ad
ver ti se in THE SOUTHERN, why, in the 
langua ge of Trader Horn , they're of the 
genus " f101110 stultus." 

H ere "down South" we 've "pickeled " 
our sta~p collections i~ the Frigidair dur
ing the sizzling summer season . If any of 
your approv a l sheets are in thi s territory, 
,·ou' re in tuff lu ck, Big Boy. Remind us 
along abo ut in October. 

Konwi ser ha s gone up far North some
where, either looking for the marker that 
Nobile dropt, or tr ying to get some early 
Denmarks from Amundsen. He sent me 
a fear some picture-card. I'm troubled 
about the company he's keeping. / 
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An Expon ent of Adv an ced Philat ely . 

Bon Voyage . 
The first vaca tion in m any yea rs, taken 

during th e only seaso n when a printer h as 
even a little tim e will act as refres hin g 
a nd reju vena tin g to a m an who has work
ed for oth ers as well as fo r him self, not 
on ly in hurri ed and uncomfortable trip s 
delivering lectur es before Craf tsmens' 
C lub s in every lead in g city of our land 
about the g raphic a rt s, g iving know ledge, 
which only he cou ld impart, but burnin g 
midni g ht oil while rel ating some of hi s 
.hu ge store of philateli c lore th roug h THE 
SOUTHERN P HILATELIST. We wi sh with a ll 
our hea rt s to Mr. Dietz, th e edit or of thi s 
splendid littl e publication, Bon Voyage . 

Confederate Book . 
Before his d epa rtur e E dit or Dietz sent 

me seve ral sections of th e Co nfedera te 
Book, as the y came off th e press. 

The Chapter hea dpi eces, consistin g of a 
Co nf ed era te motif, in ornate tr eatment , 

. eac h panel showin g th e a rm s of a member
State of th e Co nfed erac y, and to a pp ea r 
in th e ord er of th eir secess ion, were 
espe cia lly design ed for thi s work, as w ell 
as th e ornate initial s. The specimen pages 

thu s far received carry through ' th e , Pro 
visionals-adhesives and envelopes, th e 
"Paid s" and the Counterfeits, up to th e 
Lithograph s. All thi s data ha s been 
thorough ly revised and man y illu stration s 
added. A radical change from th e serial 
form of the stor y- and one that w i ll be· 
appr eciated by the student-i s not ed in 
the arrangement of the listing s: a halfton e 
illu stration of th e Provi sional pr ecedes a 
full de scription of the stamp and whatever 
data th e author ha s been ab le to find. 

The actual work of typesetting an d 
printing will go on during th e author 's 
ab sence, but th e final chapte rs ma y not be 
fini shed unti l hi s return in October . It is 
safe to state that th e volume will be in 
hand s of the subscrib ers during th e coming 
Nove mb er. 

Mr. Dietz stat ed to me, th at the rev ision 
and recasting of thi s stor y was far more 
tr yin g tnan th e origina l writing when it 
apea red in monthl y in stalment s in THE 
SOUTHERN. Fo r more th an a yea r hi s 
labor s h ave extended to the midni g ht hour s 
seve n da ys in th e week! It finall y became 
imp erat iv e that he recess for a while. H e 
rea lizes , too, that th e patience of sub
sc rib ers is being ta xe d, but it is my belief 
-fr om th e advance sheets d escr ibed-th at 
thi s long waiting w ill find it s reward 
when th e finished book comes to their 
hands. 

LETTERS TO THE ED ITOR 
EDITOR, THE SOUTHERN PHILATELIST, 

Ri chmond, fli rg inia. 
SIR: 

I have been tr yin g of lat e to find our 
something abo ut th e period of Confedera te 
occupa tion of th at portion of Virginia 
now in clud ed in West Virginia but as far 
as "p ost al occupa tion" is concerne d I hav e 
found out v ery littl e. Fo r in stanc e, 
Char leston was occupie d by th e Confed
erates for · onl y about a month durin g th e· 
stamp issuin g period but I ca n find no 
ev id ence that a Co nf edera te stamp wa s· 
ever used here at Cha rleston. In th e more 
eas tern counti es I firid Co nf ederat e stamp s· 
used well into r862, but not many later. 

. Ca n you help m e? 
Sincere ly yo ur s, 

NORMAN S. FITZHUGH. 
(E d. note; som ebod y help him out, w e 

ca n't. Plea se answer throu g h thi s colum n< 
as we would all lik e to know. ) 
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Stampdom's Leading Financial Talk 

Monthly Financial Talks 
BY E. P LU RIB US UNUM 

(Exclusiv e to THE SOUTHER N PHILATELIST) 

I will confine myself this month to what 
stamp s to buy as an in ve stment for the 
man of moder ate me ans , who feels that 
his holding s should yield a fair return, 
but who cannot afford to sac rifice safe ty. 
This man should look ove r hi s list again 
and see just which issues are bringing him 
a fair return on hi s inve stment and which 
are standing still. 

It ca nnot be stressed too strongly, at the 
outset, th at demand and a bull market on 
certain issues, as well as their inherent 
soundne ss, cause quotations to advance. 
The tendan cy on the part of man y who 
flit from issue to issue and back again 
when the y are ab le to show a slight mar 
gin on their holdings is perilous in the ex
treme. Pick something which you are cer
tain is sound to start off with and for 
which there is a steady and increasing 
demand and stick to it. 

With the idea of choosing well, the fol
lowing shrewd estimation of the financial 
position in the future of good stamp s and 
fine copies is so much in line with my own 
sentiment s that I reprodu ce it from the 
Metropolitan Philatelist of March 3, 1900 , 
for the delectation of my reader s. As it 
doubtle ss emenated from the pen of Mr. 
J. W. Scott who se conn ection with philate
ly extended more than two generations 
ba ck, it is the more worth y of mental di
ges tion and assimilation. 

" It would be useless to enumerate every 
stamp likel y to increa se in value beca use 
we should certainly ma ke some mistakes, 
but ther e are certain broad line s on 
which the amateur can work with ab
solute cer taint y of success. Stamp col
lecting first attained prominen ce in 1863 , 
but did not atta in world-wide notoriety 
befo re 1870; therefore it is sa fe to say that 
no speculative stamp s were issued before 
that period, nor were any large blocks of 
stamps bought and hoarded . Hen ce it is 
absolutely sa fe to purch ase an y stamps that 
had become obsolete before 1870. It is im
material how high or low they ma y sell 
now, th ey will certainl y show a hand some 

profit !n side of ten years. Again, it takes 
ve ry little thought to see that every series 
of stamp s that was used up (w hich is 
proved by it s being replaced by a new 
issue) must be un iforml y ra rer unu sed 
than used; five thou sand to one would be 
~ low estim~te . . Wealth is accumulating 
rn all countne s rn which stamp collections 
a_re commonly made, and as people get 
n cher the y become more fastidious, ama
teur s cannot do wrong in buying fine un 
~se<:' stamp~ of any old issues. The price 
ts 1mma!enal. The higher the y pay is 
only an inducement for the dealer to ask 
more for the next one he secures thu s ad
vancing the price of you r proper; y. A hint 
to the wise is enough. Fool s cannot be 
taught." 

Writing almost thirt y year s after how 
true this is. Today we would do well to 
secure the used copies for the future of 
any of these "cla ssic stamp s" for the un
used are alread y beyond the pocket-book of 
the average collector as Mr . Scott said 
they would be. 

This Month's Best Buy . 
United States, 2c. Carmine, Valley Forge 

Commemorative. There were only 50 ooo -
ooo of this stamp printed, a small s~ppl~, 
one for ever y other person in the U nited 
States if they were all saved. Put away 
a sheet and forget the two dollars. 

Gold is constantly becomin g more plenti
fu l and mone y ba sed on a gold standard 
wor th less. Old books, picture s, antiques, 
and stamp s of the so-called "cla ssic issues" 
are daily increa sing in value . They mu st 
- •if beaut y, art and civili za tion are to 
go on. 

The best stamps to buy today a re those 
which advanced in the la st ca talogue as 
those a re the stamps that are in demand. 

G ive me a man with a hobby for the 
job. 
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THE MOST IMPORTANT MINOR VARIETIES 
Of INTfRESTINfi 3 CENT 1851-57 EXPLAINED 

BY L EO J. SHAUGHNESSY 

( Staff Co rr espond ent of TH E SOUTHERN PHI LATELIST) 

Man y co llecto rs a re turnin g th eir att en
ti on to th e thr ee ce nt issues of 1851 a nd 
1857, in anti cip ati on of th e publi cati on, in 
book form , of Dr . C a r roll C ha se's re
sea rches in conn ecti on with th ese stamp s. 

Th e wh ole a rticl e is bein g rewritt en 
and brou g ht up to th e d ate by D octor 
Cha se. It will be quit e diff erent from th e 
origin al as some pr ev ious conclu sions w ere 
erron eou s and num erou s new fac t s hav e 
been di scove red . 

The 3c. 1851 stamp s, as th e imper
forat ed vari ety is usuall y classed, wer e 
print ed from nin e plate s. Eac h plate · had 
a dividin g )in e extending fr om top to bot
tom midwa y betwe en the ri g ht ·and left 
sid es. In eith er side of thi s center line 
ther e w as a pane of one hundr ed stamp s 
arranged in ten horizontal row s of ten 
stamp s each. Th e pane s were de sig nated 
" right" and " left " according to their loca
tion in regard to the center line. Right 
and left ar e usually abbreviated to "R" 
and "L" respectivel y. 

The position s in each pane are known 
by the serie s of numeral s from I to 100. 

Number one is the stamp in the upper J.eft 
corner. Ea ch stamp acro ss the top row is 
assigned a number from I to IO. Number 
eleven is the fir st stamp at the left in the 
second row and number twent y is at the 
extreme right, etc. 

The position number is followed by the 
pane designation (L or R ) which in turn 
is followed by the plate number. Thu s 
IR3 indi cate s the stamp in the upper left 
corner in the pane to the right of the cen
ter line of plate numb er three. Some plate s 
were used for a time then tak en out of 
service becau se the y were worn. The 
plate impre ssion s were renewed by mean s 
of a tran sfer roll, after which the y were 
again placed in use. Such a plate in it s 
fir st use would be known as "Earl y 
stat e" of the plate and in the reentered 
state as the "Late state. " One plate, num
ber one, exi sts in three state s. The fir st is 
known as the "E arl y state ," and second as 
th e "Interm ediate state " and the third as 

th e "Lat e stat e." Th e formul a for indi
ca tin g the positi on in the upper left corn er 
of th e left pan e in th ese diff erent stat es is 
ILl (e), ILl (i ) , ILl (L ). Th e lett ers e, i 
and L indi cat e earl y, int erm edi at e a nd 
la te states respecti ve ly. Oth er positi ons 
a re show n in a similar mann er . 

U pon casual in spection th e st amp s, cata 
logu ed as Scott 's No. 33 app ea r a lik e. 
Close r ex amin ation rev eal s th at th ere is a 
la rge v ari ety of co lors and shades. P er
ha ps no more bea utiful stamp ha _s been 
issued by an y countr y and th e mo st beauti
ful shad es ar e sca rcest. 

Th e color pri zed most highl y is th e so
cal led orang e br own which wa s used onl y 
during the fir st fiv e or six month s. Some 
coll ectors de sig nate that color as "copp ery ." 
I fr equentl y think of it as "old gold " and 
one who ha s foll owed it s catal og value 
during recent ye ar s doubtle ss ha s decided 
th at it is real gold. A brownish carmin e 
used in 1852 and again in 1856 to my 
mind is quite as scar ce. 

Having selected specimen s of different 
shad es used durin g the seven year s thi s 
stamp wa s in use, let us -clo sely examine 
it for other ty pes. We find stamp s of two 
general clas ses, fir st tho se having two lines 
along the right and left sides, the outer or 
frame line and a nearly parallel line 
known as the inner line. Generally speak
ing the fir st type come s from the group of 
plate s first made and the second type from 
pl ates made after the se stamp s had been 
in use for several year s. 

Figur e I is a reproduction of th e fir st 
type and figure 2 of the second. The se 
two group s ma y be subdivided until, in 
man y ca ses, the particular plate from 
whi ch a stamp came ma y be determined. 

The stud y of shade s and plate types is 
ver y helpful to stud ent s of thi s stamp , in 
sear ching for special plate varietie s. To 
mak e this plainer, I would say that special 
recut s and shift s ma y be found in ever y 
shade and in both ty pes. Stamp s showing 
crack s are found onl y in stamp s having 
inner line s. The rev er se is tru e of fla ws 
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Fig. r. Fig . 2. 

wh ich are fo und on ly in stamp s hav ing no 
inner lines . 

Let us cons id er some of th e outstan di ng 
specim ens of th ese four d iv isions. For 
m any yea rs but one sh ift was known. In 
recent years Doctor Chase has compil ed a 
com plete list and a sing le plate has yield ed 
tw ent y-five . No pl ate was so perfec tly 
m ade th a.t it cont ain ed none. T he sm allest 
numb er fo und in a plate is one w hich is a 
slight shi ft in plate numb er four. T he 
fir st di scove red shift is a ve ry st rong one, 
now ca lled th e "Big Shi ft ." Comin g fr om 
pl ate numb er one, late state, wh ich is one 
off th e most used pl ates num erous copi es 
hav e been fo und. Thi s is illu strat ed in 
figu re 3. It s positi on is 92LI (L ) . One ,of 
th e'-' stron ge r shift s fr om the sam e plate is 
c!1i,ssed as " Shift .in T hr ee Cent s" or " $hift 
in 'Low er Label. " The positi on is .95RI (L) 
and is shown in figur e 4. , . 

T he frequ entl y menti oned shi ft "Thre e 
Ge nt s" is easily id entifi ed, yet numerou s 
printin g v ar ieti es have been offer ed to m e 
as th e tru e T hr ee Ge nt s. Thi s .. is .a strong 
shift and once. seen is eas ily rememb ered . 
Th e positi on is 66R2 (L ) and is illu str ated 
in Figure 5. : .. 

T here a re a .few stamp s fr om th e . late 
state of plate numb er five show in g th e 
bott om fram e line shif ted. Thi s vari ety 

Fig. 3. Fig. 4. 

Fig. 5. F ig. 6. 

is foun d in no oth er plate. P robab ly th e 
best exa m ple is 23L5 (L) , Figu re 6. 

But one tri p le shi ft exists in the stamp s 
issued in shades othe r than ora nge-brown . 
T hat is 92L2 (L) i llustra ted in Fig ur e 7. 
Two outs tan di ng t rip le shif ts w hich are 
found only in the orangebrown shades ar e 
74L 1 (i ) an d 84L, ( i ). T hese are show n 
in figures 8 an d 9 respec tive ly. 

Fig. 7. Fi g. 8. 

'It should be observe d that shift s show 
: spots or line s of color in th e pa rt s whi ch 
1norm ally are colorl ess. 

Pl ate numb er five, lat e st ate, is known 
as th e "C racked Pl ate," du e to the fa ct 
th at all tn e undi sp ut ed crack s come from 
it. A crac k in a pl ate ca uses a lin e in 
color to be pri nted on th e stamp as trul y 
as th o th e lin e was cut by a grave r in the 
hand s of the eng raver . 

In addit ion to th e stamp s fr om pl ate 
five, late st ate, showing cr acks, there a re 
tw o consistent var ieti es found in pl ate 
numb er tw o, late st ate. Th ere is some _ 
question in th e mind s of collectors and 
speciali sts in thi s stamp as to wh eth er or . 
not th ese a re cracks . Fo r th e re ason gi ven '• 
we will di spose of th ese tw o cases first, 
befo re consid eri ng the auth enti ca ted ones 
in th e crac ked Plat e. 
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Fig. 9. Fig. IO 

T he first and best know n is the var iety 
long known as th e "Recut Bu tton." It is 
now ge nerally ca lled th e "Butt on crac k" 
or "Crac ked Butt on." A close examin a
ti on w ill conv ince one th at th ese are 
c racks, rath er th an recut line s. I und er
stand th at thi s is in lin e w ith Doctor 
Chase's opinion. T he positi on is rnR2 (L ), 
F ig ur e IO. T he second is a ti ny lin e across 
th e colorl ess ova l, on th e bottom lef t side 
in 27L2 (L ) , fig ur e 11 . T his is a consistent 
v a ri ety and ma y be a crack or d ue to 
some oth er ca use. 

F ig. II . Fi g . 12. 

T he prin cip al crack in pl ate numb er 
fiv e, late state, is the major c ra ck extend
in g upw a rd fr om th e bottom of th e plat e 
across 94L5 (L) and 84L5 (L), a nd int o 
74L5 (L ) wh ere it termin ates afte r crossin g 
s of cent s. For th e reaso n menti oned 
74L 5 (L ) is ca lled "T he S Cra ck." T hese 
thr ee positi ons a re illu st ra ted in fig ur es 12, 
13 and 14. In th e " Bu st Crack," as 
96L5 (L ) is know n, t he crack sta rt s at t he 
bottom of th e pl ate, run s upw ard betwee n 
T hr ee and Cent s an d into th e med a llion 
as shown in figur e 1 5. A ra th er sm all 
crack start s in th e upp er la bel of 51L (L ) 
ru ns ac ross th e di amond block and over to 
th e left fr ame li ne of 52L5 (L ) . Th ese tw o 
pos iti ons a re shown in fig ur es 16 and 17. 

F ig. 13. F ig . 14. 

P robably th e most difficult cra ck to id ent i
fy , th e "S" crac k exce pt ed, is th e " Qu eue 
Crac k." T hat is a tiny cra ck in 9R 5 (L) 
ju st below \V ashin gton's qu eue. 1t run s 
across th e colorl ess ov al and is lost in th e 
tessell ated work to th e rig ht Fi g ur e 18 
will provi de a goo d id ea of th e locati on 
and and extent of thi s c ra ck. 

Fi g. 15. F ig. 16. 

W e should remembe r th at c racks show 
in th e stamp s as lin es in color. Occas ion
a lly stamp s p rint ed on pap er whi ch w as 
creas ed befo re printin g ar e offer ed as 
crac ked plate va ri eti es. T he crease d p a per 
shows as a colorl ess lin e ac ross th e stamp 
an d should not be mi staken fo r a crack. 

Fig. 17. F ig . 18. 
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UNITED STATES POSTAGE STAMPS USED 
WITHIN THE BORDERS CONFEDERATE STATES 

BY NORMAN T. FITZHUGH 

(Staff Correspondent of THE SOUTHERN PHILATELIST) 

Inquiries which have appeared from 
time to time in the SOUTHERN PHILATELIST 
and elsewhere would indicate 'th at there 
exists much doubt as to the status of 
Un ited States stamps used in the various 
States comprising the Confederate States, 
after secession, but before the Confederate 
Postal rates went into effect. I believe a 
brief historical review of events prior to 
June , , , 861, will help towards a clear 
understanding, and an yo ne who ha s the 
early issues of the SOUTHERN P~llLATELIST 
has all the data necessar y. 

It will be recalled that seven States had 
sece ded prior to the formation of the Con
federac y in February, 1861. South Caro
lina led off on December 20, 1860, and 
was followed by Missi ssippi (January 9, 
1861 ) , Florida (Januar y IO) , Alabama 
(January 11), Georgia (January 18), 

Louisiana (January 26) and Texas 
( February 1). Up to February 4th none 

of these States had done anything more 
than declare themselves independent of the 
United States. According to their own 
pronouncements they were each sovereign 
States, but the y had made no provision 
for a postal service and their intercourse 
with other States, both in and out of the 
Un ion, was , for all practical purpo ses, as 
free and unrestri cted as it had ever been. 
The use of United States stamps during 
this _ period was perfectl y regular and the 
postal service of these seceded States was 
{:arried on by the Posto/li ce Department of 
the United States exactly as if the y had 
not seceded. 

After the formation of the Confederacy 
in Februar y, 1861, these several States be
<:ame part of an organized government, 
but as will be seen it wa s some month s 
before this government took charge of its 
own postal affairs, and in the meantime 
the posta l service of the U nited State s con
tinued throughout the Confederate States 
without interruption. 

The delegates from seven seceded States 
met at Montgomery, Ala., on February 4, 
1861, and on Februar y 8th adopted a pro
visional constitution for the Confederate 
States. On Februar y 9th the Confederate 

Congress pa ssed an Act continuing in force 
certain law s of the U nited States, among 
which were the postal law s. This wa s 
simply an emergency measur e in order 
that the Confedera cy would not be with 
out laws pending legislation on specific 
matters. To say, as h as been asserted, 
that the Conj ederat e postal -rate was 3c. 
after the pa ssage of this Act is to ignore 
the fact that no Confederate Posto/lice De
partment was yet in exi stence. Going a 
little further we find that the Posto/lice 
Department was established by Act of 
February 21, 1861, and that on Februar y 
23rd an Act was passed establishing cer
tain rates of postage " from and after such 
period as the Postmaster General ma y, by 
pro clamation, announce ." 

That the authority of the United State s 
over the postal service in the Confederate 
States was not questioned may be seen by 
the following quotations from circulars 
and reports issued by the Confederate 
Postmaster-General: 

" The Congress of the Confederate 
States ha s by Act approved March 
1 5, 1861, provided that the Postmaster
General shall have power to issue cir
cular instructions to the several Post
master s and other officers in order to 
inforce the rendition of proper ac
counts and pa yment of moneys collec
ted by them for account of the United 
States until th e Postmaster-General 
shall /,av e issued his pro clamation an
no1mcing that th e former service is 
discontinued and is replaced by the 
new servi ce organized under th e 
authority of this Gov ernm ent." 

* * * 
' · It was hoped that this course 

would have beneficial effects by re
moving all doubt s for the time being 
of those engaged in the Po stal Service 
and by showing to the Government at 
Washington that so long as it con
tinued to hold itself liabl e for the 
mail service of th e Confederate Stat es, 
it would receiv e all th e revevnue from 
that source ." 

* * * 
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On the first of May , 1861, the Confed- w as a cover showing it would be an in
erate Po stmaster-General issued a procla- teresting item. 
mation setting June 1, 1861 as the date on As to the statu s of United State s stamps 
which he would assume control of the used up to June r, 1861, the y m ay be 
posta l service and thi s proclamation dire cts ca lled "U nit ed States stamps used in the · 
" all Po stm asters, Rout e Agents, and Confederate States" but th e term so of ten 
Special Agents, within the se Sta tes and used "Co nfedrate usage of United States . 
acting und er th e authority and direction Stamps" is a mi snomer. To be pr ecise, 
of the Postmaste r- General of th e United th ere wa s a period in w hi ch Unit ed States 
States to continu e in th e di schar ge of th eir stamps were used in a seceded State, not 
respective duti es und er th e authorit y vest- with its permi ssion , but rath er without 
ed in me by th e Co ngress of the Confed- objection, and a later period in which 
erat e Sta tes." U nited States stamp s wer e used in the · 

It ma y be noted th at th e Po stma ster- Confe derate States with expres s permission . 
Ge nera l of the Unit ed States, prob abl y on These peri ods will vary as to eac h State 
acco unt of the above proclam ation, issued and a collection of . first and la st dates 
hi s pr oclam ation suspendin g servi ce in the ,w.ou ld be no mean job. As to what th ese 
States compri sin g th e Confederacy as of 'dat es., ar e I will leave to some one who 
June ,, 1861. At thi s time th e Confederate is mor e of a hi stori an than I am. Di,d 
States includ ed th e seve n States previou sly Virginia secede on the 17th of April wh en · 
mentioned whi ch had seceded prior to the the ordin ance wa s pas sed, subject to rati
format ion of th e Confederacy; - Virginia, fication, or later when it was actuall y 
which seceded April 17th; Arkan sas , ratified? . Wa s the actual beginning of th e 
which . seceded Ma y 6th, and North Caro- i Confeder -acy February 4th when the dele
lina , :whi ch seceded Ma y 20th. I gates met in Montgom ery, or Februar y 8th 

It is cl ea r from the foregoing that the I when a Provi sional Constitution w as 
authority of th e United States over the adopted? 
Po stal Service in the Confederate States Man y covers will be found that are · 
wa s recognized both North and South as confus in g at first sigh t. Mo st western Vir
continuing until June r, 1861, and that all ginia towns never ceased using United 
revenue for serv ice up to that date wa~ States Stamp s, althou gh th e State of ~ Test 
considered to belong to the United States. Vir ginia was not formed until 1863, and 
It is perfe ctly normal therefore, and we parts of other border State s were so soon 
would expect to find, that postage was occu pi ed by Federal Armies th at the use 
paid in United States stamps in all the of United State s stamps was sca rcely in
States of the Confederacy up to and in- terrupted. Kentucky and Mis souri never · 
clucjing May 3' , r86r. Anything else actua lly seceded and the use of anything · 
would be irre gular. Of course a .still later but United State s stamps in these States 
use of United States stamp s. would be re- was irre gu lar. 
gular in Tenne ssee, which did not secede 
until June 8, r86r. 

As a matter of fact covers with United 
States stamps used well up towards June 
1st in the Confederate States are not un
common and it is reasonabl y certain that 
if any l~tters went forward without ~Jn ited 
States stamps before Jun e 1, 1861, 1t was 
because of a shortage of stamp s in some 
office. An office running short ju st prior 
to June rst would possibl y have had dif
ficulty in gett in g fre sh supp lies. I have 
never seen a • cover of this period marked 
"PAID 3," but if such a marking ei:ists 
it is of course a U nited States markrng. 

There were no doubt many lett ers in 
tran sit on June 1 , 1861, w hich were mailed 
befo re that date. I do not know whether 
"D UE" postage at Confed erate rate s was 
ever collected on such letter s, but if it 

A Lasting Monument to the In-
ventor of the Postcard. 

We have received an invitation from · 
the Herrmann-Memori al Comm itte e, in · 
·Vienna, to attend the unveiling of a monu
ment to the invent or of the postcard, Dr. 
Emanuel Herrmann. The impres sive cere -
monies took place at the Meidlinger Ceme
tery, Vienna XII., in the forenoon of June · 
26th. 

V,Te are indebted to Mr. Malcolm ~ T. 

Ganser for rememb ering us with a card, 
posted at Valle y Forge, Pa., bearing a re
production of Bruckner' s famou s paintin g
"Washington at Prayer." This canvas 
served as "copy" for the engraving of our 
late st commemorat ive. 
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Gather around your _n,ry ••· 6ac, . 
Men of the South, the hour ·has · 

None may falter, no::ie may lag
.March to ';1e sound o( the fir~ 

l 

-r: 
att !tatu .of ~mttica; · 

, ,At, 

tttef. Bt.'turcgard's dauntless, brea.st, 
With Pl\lriot ardou r gf;o •• -
And in the garb of vi 'drl!st, 
'l'riumphunt blast th~. c d 

f-
,\y,; 

CONFEDERATE " PATIUOTICS" 

179 
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The Story of the Post-Office Department of the 
Confederate States of America and 

Its Postage Stamps 
BY AUGUST DI ETZ 

Copy rig ht , I 925, by THE SountERN PtllLATELtST. 

CONFEDE RATE "PAT RI O TIC S" 

War stirs the deepest emot ions in man. At the sound of the tocsin the 
t ranquilit y of communa l life changes at once to a stat e of extr eme mental 
ten sion. "S leepy Hollow " awa kes at the clarion call " to arms!" and the 
peace in Arcadia vanishes in the sunset 's lurid glow. 

The best and the basest in man's natur e- long suppr est though it may have 
been-will rise to the surfac e and seek expr ession in word and deed . And 
what bett er means than impassioned verse! It is a her itage from the bards, 
and through the cent uries it has lost none of its potency to fire the inflammabl e 
masses . It is a phase of war psychology. 

Into thi s category belong th e " P atri otic" Envelopes. 

Both Nor th and Sout h indulged freely in thi s form of hysteria during th e 
C ivil War. "So ngs of Hate " they were-most of these rhymes. A few were 
nobl e in sentim ent , many mediocre, and some ridicu lous. Am bition spurr ed 
to th e dizzy height of a quatrain-th en P egasus wou ld spill the poet before 
meter could gain its "fee t." 

Nearly all are illu strat ed. Th e well-executed woodcut portrait s of Pr esi
dent Davis and Genera l Beauregard, sur round ed by a wreath, appear to have 
been general favor ites. Crude woodcu ts of firing cannon , and of the Confed
era te flag in color s, were amon g the popular Pa t riotics, and collector s should 
note the stars on these flags, for they record the numb er of States in the Co n
federa tion. Th e earliest covers show seven stars; from lat e spring of I 86 I 
the number increases to ten, and fro m midsummer of the same year to the 
·erid of the war eleven stars are depicted on the flag's field. I have seen but 
one cover with twelve star s. It is the fourt h envelope in the gro up illustration. 

Toda y we collect these "Pa tri otics," for they reflect the temper of the 
masses of both sections during th at turbul ent epoch. W e drift back int o the 
mental atmosphere of a Yesterday and in the reading applaud th e gold-laced 
:and epaul etted dragoon on his spirit ed charger , defiantl y extending his saber at 
.carte in challenge to the invad ers of Di xie. Or, perchance, we volunteer to 
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swab the smoking muzzle of the bronze "Napoleon"-"ram home" a charge 
of "grape and canister," and with "two paces to the rear" calmly watch the 
effect on the distant advancing "lines in Blue" when the lanyard's pulled at 
the order "Piece Number One - Fir e!" . . 

But we are back in the United States ... and 

"No more will the w ar-cry seve r 
Or the winding rivers · be red . . " 

Dispassionately we turn the leaves of our album and read some of the 
sentiments these old covers express. There are equally as many of the North 
- but we will confine ourselves to Confederate Patriotics. 

Avoiding the coarse in rhyme and picture-for a few of this characte r 
were in evidence-I present a group of covers typical of that time . The verses 
here reprinted are tak en from the old envelopes in many Southern collections. 
There are others, I am sure, and I will be grateful for the loan of such speci
mens, or the transcrip tion of their texts. 

Ma y tho se Northern fanatics, who abuse their Southern neighbor s, 
Approach near eno ug h to feel the point of our sabres; 
May the y come near enoug h to hear the click of a trigger, 
And learn that a white man is better than a nigger. 

Gather around your cou ntr y's flag, 
Men of the South th e hour has come

None may falter, none m ay lag-
March to th e sound of th e fife and drum. 

Our fa th ers' faith let us keep till death, 
Their fame in it s cloudless sp lend or; 
As men who stan d for their mother-land, 
And di e, but neve r sur ren der; 
With th e Cannon 's flash, with the Can non' s crash, 
With the Cannon's roar an d rat'tle; 
Let Freedom's sons , with th eir g leaming guns 
Go down to their coun tr y's · battle. 

To arms! to arms! quick, be ready, 
Think of what th e South has been: 

Onward, onward! stron g an d ste ady, 
Drive the vandal s to their den . 

On, and let th e watch-word be: 
Coun try, home and lib er ty! 

"S tand firm ly by your cannon, 
Let ball and grape-shot fly, 
And trust in God and Davis, 
But keep your powder dr y." 
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Arise! Arise! each Southern man, 
Your armour buckle on! 

With rifle or what'er yo u can, 
Pu sh on to reach the battle's van! 

For battles must be won! 
And till th e foe doth leav e our lan d, 
With firm resolv e each one will stan d, 

To st rik e to dea th for Dixie! 
And each one swears with uplift hand , 

No foe shall conqu er Dixie! 

On, on to th e rescue, the Vandals are coming 
Go m eet them with bayonets, sabre and spear; 

Drive them back to the desolate land th ey are leav in g
Go, trusting in God, you' ll have nothing to fear. 

Bright banner of freedom and prid e I unfold th ee; 
Fair flag of my countr y, with love I behold the e 
G leaming above us in fr eshness and youth; 
Emb lem of liberty , symbol of truth; 
For the flag of my country in triumph sha ll wave 
O'er the Southerner 's hom e and the Southerner 's grave. 

Let Beauregard 's dauntless breast 
'vVith patriot ardour g low , 

And in the garb of vict'r y dre st 
Triumphant blast th e foe! 

·Some reference must be made to the accompa nying plate. 
Th e first cover in th e group is franked with a Ten of unu suall y brilli ant 

.color , while the low er enve lope is especially interesting. It is from the collec
tion of Mr. R. Duke Hay , of Winston-S alem, N. <::., and pictures a thrilling 
battle scene-a "Des perate hand to hand encount er with a Batt ery ." It is a 
"So ldier 's letter ," unfranked, and bears the "D ue 10" stamping. 

(To be Continued.) 
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The ~ ive-Cent Men1phis Provisional. 

BY THOMAS H. PRATT. 

l l 12 13 

, , .-If on the poorly printed specimens, as described for No. 10, then the "P" of 
" PA ID" and the left leg of the " A" of the same word show up poorl y. Usual small gap 
jn th e scollops under the " 1" and "s" of " MEMPHIS, " but also a di stinct gap in the 
~collop to the right of the se two. Right diamond does not touch. 

1 2.-A ver y well printed position. Small gaps only in the scollop s und er the " 1" 
a nd ' ·s" of " MEMPHIS ." Slight thickening of the middle stroke of the second " N " of 
'"TENN ." Right diamond tou ches the shading of the " 5." 

1 3.-The middle line under the second " N" of " TENN " is thicker than usual. A g ap 
j s evident in the scollop opposite the "E" of " MEMPHIS" as well as the scollop above it. 
The right diamond touches the shading of the "5." 

14 15 16 

q .. -The middle scollops of the left side are cut away. The gap in the scollop 
o pposite the lower part of the "o" of " PAID" seems large. The right diamond just touches. 

t 5.-A colored spur goes out from the left side of the second " M" of " MEMPHIS" as 
in Nos. 4, 6, 15, 17, 27 and 28. The space under the second " N" of " TENN" is covered 
with dots and not slanting lines as usual. The right diamond just misses touching the 
shading under the "5" and wou ld probably do so in heavily inked copies. 

, 6.-Small gaps in the center of the three scollops at the middle of the left side. 
The right diamond does not touch. 
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17.-Tw o scollop s above th e "A" and "1" of "PAID" a re flat. Three shading lin es 
under the second " N" of " TENN" appear as a dash at th e wrong ang le. T he thr ee 
scollop s at th e right of th e " E" and first "N" of "TENN" appear weak or are cut away. 
The ri g ht di amond does not touch th e shadin g und er th e "5." 

18.-Th e scollops at th e left cent er are eith er weak or cut away . The sco llop above 
the diam ond betw een the "p" and " A" of " PAID " ha s a gap in it s cent er. The space 
under the secon d " N" of " TE NN" show s two distin ct dots as well as tw o lin es of shadin g. 
This letter ap pears solid in heavi ly ink ed copi es. The scollop s below the " 1" an d "s" 
of " M EMPHI S" have large r gaps than usual. The right diamond does not touch. 

19.-The scollop to th e right of th e upp er part of th e "o" of " PAID" ha s a gap in 
its outer lin e, m ak in g thi s scollop, which usually lacks shading, look w hit e. Th e three 
scollop s below th e " 1" a nd "s" of " MEMPHIS " are eith er weak or cut away. T he right 
di amo nd ju st misse s touchin g th e shad in g of the "5." T he portion of th e colored 
diamond above th e "p" of "PA ID" is joi ned to th e top of thi s lett er giv in g it th e 
appearance of ha vin g a " top knot." 

20 2 1 22 

zo.- T here is a prominent dot of color at th e low er end of th e downwa rd stroke of 
th e " 5." Malformed "p" of " PAID. " Top of letter is join ed w ith th e di amo nd abov e 
making thi s lett er look as if it had a " topknot ." T his occurs in heav ily ink ed cop ies 
in seve ral positi ons. T he right di amoncl ju st touch es. Stamp set ve ry close to No. z8 
be low. 

zr.-The thr ee sca llops below th e " 1" an d "s" of " MEMPHIS " a re w ea k or cut awa y. 
The ri g ht di amond does not touc h. 

22.-Th e scollops oppos it e th e first " M " of " MEMPHIS " m ay be w eak. A thin, white 
flaw exten ds up into th e scollop und er th e "s" of " MEMPHIS." ' ·To pkn ot" on th e "p" 
of " PA ID." 

(To be Continu ed.) 



Patented, Best Quality Guaranteed Unconditionally 
THE~ 

~LINS 

LOOSE-LEAF Al.,BUMS 
STOCK BOOKS 

POCKET STOCK BOOKS 
APPROVAL CARDS 

CIRCULAR SENT ON REQUEST 

Dep't S, ELBE FILE AND BINDER CO., Inc., 215 Greene St., N. Y. City 

CA'ew 
FORREST 
HOTEL 

49th. Street just West of Broadway 
i L NewYork 

lll'l ~ CJbe latest 
addition to New 
ark's neu, hotels; 

m the heart of l:he 
the~e and~ 
busmess district 
anct within easy 
access to a11.-._ 
transportat!on
llnesro-. "' -lhe, orrest 
offers beautifully ~= ==~ furnished and._ 

3\llUlY roomst: circulating Ice wa'tel': 
restaurant a moderate prices . ---JOO ROOMS(each wllh batll and shou,er) 

. /3 UPWARP:S 
&ol<lel; u,tth ~ s~upon request 

WM f.lHOMANN:Mmagei 

HEADQUARTERS _FOR CONFEDERATES 
HARRY HARRIS 

Stamps, C. S. A. Item s, Vi rginia Books, 
Small Curios. 

111 W. Main St. , RIC HMO ND, V A. 

WE -BUY STAMPS! 
We will pay a libera l price for your stamp 

collection . Cas h is wa iting . If you wish to sell 
you rs, wr ite us or sehd on app roval. 

MAX F. BIER CO. 
91 69th Street, Brooklyn, N. Y. 
Member Ame rica n Stamp Deal ers' Associat ion 

"Washington Stamp News" 
Information and news of th e Gove rnment 

Phil ate lic Stamp A gency an d Uncle Sam's phila 

telic doin gs direct to you froin the N ationa l 
Capi tal each mont h. Send fo r free samp le copy 
of W ashington Stamp New s, publis hed by 

C. B. NI CKLES 

213 Seaton Pl., N . E., W ASHIN GTON, D. C. 

Classified Advertisements 
C LASSIFl l!D ADVP:RTIS EM CN Ts-3 Ce nt, p er W o rd 

DO YO U DESIRE EXCHANGE STAMPS, 
coin s, etc. wit h collector s in M exico? Join So nora 
Filatelica. M exican Exchang e Club . M embershi p 
fee $1.00. FRANCISCO R. KE ITH , H ER
MOS ILLO, Sonora, M exico. 

ATTENT ION ! Lo'w-Price d Special Offe r !
Packet of 100 better-qua li ty Germa n stam ps fo r 
only $1.; five pac kets, $4 .50. H. SCH U
MAC H ER, Bonn 1, A ugus tusstr . 10, Ge rman y. 
Ca sh w ith or der . References on request. 



Cease's Old Virginia 
HAMS 

Cease's OLD VIRGINIA HAMS are just the thing 
for any Philatelist ' s table -r ich in taste, flavored for the 

1 

fastidious and cooked by an old, old recipe. 

Royalty, judges, financiers, governors , adventurers 
and prominent stamp collectors demand Cease's OLD 
VIRGINIA HAMS. 

Every day orders are shipped to all parts of the 
world, because these Hams are sent to more homes 1n 

America than any other Virginia ham. 

Cooked or raw, Cease's Hams are shipped per
fectly pa cked . 

Order one today, each is guaranteed. 

W M Cease 319-321 East Grace Street 
• • , RICHMOND, VA., U.S.A. 

Quality Stamps at Unequalled Prices ! 
Issue No. 24 of Harris' Bi-Monthly Journal contains 
f exceptional offerings (sing ly and in quantity) of 
and rare stamps . Also a complete line of packets, 

stocks, philatelic supplies, large collections, etc. 
written us that they have never seen a parallel for 

copy free. 



Pour ✓-:REFERENCE Dome 1 and Mailing List Catalog 
Gives counts a nd prices on over 8.000 
diff e r ent Jin es of bu s i ness. No matter 
what your business, in this boo1c you 
will find the number of your prospec
tive cus tom e r s li sted. 
Valuable inf o rmation is a l so g'ive n as to 
how you can u se the mails to secure 
orders and inquir ies for your products 
or serv ices. 

,vrite for Y~ur FREE Copy 
R. L. PQLK & CO ., Detroit , Mich . 

Largest City Direc tory Publi shers in th e W<'rld 
l\failing List Compilers-Business Statistics 

Producers of Direct Mall Ad \·ertislnl!' 

The Lure of the South Seas 
T HESE SHOULD APPEAL TO You 

" St amps o f the Paci fic I slan ds " 
Rv R . J . G. Collins 

A beautifu lly ill ustrated guide to th e 
stam ps of this group. Abso lutely the 
most complete and up-to-date book pub
lishe d. 104 pages. Pri ce, $1.00. 

"Th e S ta mp s of N ew Zea land " 
By R. J. G. Collins. 

R ecogni zed as the standard work on 
these stamps. Fully illustrated. 84 pages. 

Price, $1.00. 

'' Ill us tr ated an d Pr iced Cata log of 
Ne w Z e ala nd an d I s la nd Stamps " 

Indispensable to the specialist. Price 
40 cents . 

'·The New Zealand Stamp Collector" 
Published monthly. Contains series of 

specialized articles on N. -Z. artd Island 
stamps . . Price, per annum, $1.00 

Verne, Collins & Co ,, Ltd. 
T. & G. Bldgs, Hereford St., Christchurch, N. Z. 

"LATFIL" 
~~ 

Int . Exch ang e an d C o rrespondence 
Club with Monthl y Journal. 

~~ 

The best opportun ity to enter into con
nection w ith Collectors and Exchangers 
of Stamps, Ill ustrated Postcards, Corres
pondence etc., etc ., in the Ba ltic St ates 
(FINLAND, ESTHON IA, LATVIA, 
LITHUAN IA, POLAND) and also 
SOVIET -RUSSIA. 

Membership including subscri ption and 
sma ll advert isement; 

Per Year: $ 1. 00 (one Do ll ar U. S. A. 
or equiva lent in other value .) 

~~ 

Sample copy free! 

~~ 

Address: " LA TFIL'' Libau, Latvia, Europe 
PO . Box68 

AUSTRALASIANS! 
JO all diff erent . . . . . . . . 
50 all differ ent . . . . . . . . 

I 00 all diffe rent . . • . . . . . 

N EW ZEALAND 
Set 50 all diff erent . . . 
Set i5 all diff eren t . . . 
Set 100 all different . . . 
Set 20 New Zealand George 
Set 8 New Zealand Edwards 
Set 7 New Zea land Victory . 
Set 45 N ew Zealand Pictoria ls 
Set 24 Pacific I slands . . . 
Set 50 Pac ific Islands . . . . . 
Set 25 Sam oa . . . . . . , . . .. 
Set 18 Fiji . . . . . . . . • 
Set N. Z. Exhib. 1925 . . . . . 
Set N. Z. P rovisional Papers 1925-6 

(Blocks-Pro Rata) 

Per 1,000 
Aust ralia mixture, 3 5 var. . 
Australia mixture, 20 var . • 
N. Zeala nd mixture, 25 var . . . 
100 Pacific ls., assorted, 20 var. 

PRICE LIST FREE. 

$ .25 
.50 

1.25 

. $ .60 
1.25 
2.50 

.35 

.25 

. 75 
4.00 

.60 
1.50 
2.00 

.75 

.60 

. 75 

3.00 
1.50 
3.00 
2.00 

Postal Rates to New Zealand 2c. 

Wilcox . Smith & Co. 
Live rp ool St. , Dun edi n,' New Z ealand 

Established 44 Years. 



Illustrated Monthly Review 
Ea ch numb er consists of at least 32 pages of text. Th e best known 

phil atelist s cont r ibut e to its column s. Th e articl es appear in the lan
guage of th e auth or with a Fr ench t ra nslation , as appendix, of those not 
wr itt en in that langu age. 

Y early subscription in the U. S. A. with the privilege of back 
numb ers, $3 .00. 

Specimen copy fr ee. 

Post Office Box 487, T U RIN 124 ( IT ALY. ) 

Li st of about 5 ,000 add resses carefull y kept up to date of It alian 
phil atelists and philateli c societies, dated up to the end of N ov., 1927. 

Now Off The Press ! 
THE PRINTS from the Four-Color Process 
Plates for "THE POSTAL SERVICE OF THE CON
FEDERATE STATES OF AMERICA' ' have just been 
completed and are offered to collectors of Con
federates at $ 1 .oo for the set of two. These 
prints measure 8"x11 11 sheet size, and each plate 
measures 4 Yz "x7' ' . The two prints comprise the 
entire General Issues of the Confederate States 
and the various shades of each stamp. 

Every subscriber to "THE POSTAL SERVICE OF THE 
CONFEDERATE STATES" will recei ve a set of the above 
prints w ithout cost. 

THE SOUTHERN PHILATELIST 
109 East Cary Street RICHMOND, VIRGINIA 

\im&rnm1wm1®1m11w1Wi&"Mti&TI\1w1mx1®1mifut1m11m11Wt1i"dlliffi/m11w1m11m11®1~al 



PRESS oFTHE DIETZ PRINTING Co. 
RICHMOND, VIRGINIA, U. S. A. 

Yearly Subscript ion $2.00 20 Cents the Single Copy 



INTRODUCING 

· .. ·.. STRAIGHT JACKET 
(Inner Jacket) . 

For Loose Leaf &pring Back Albums 
T he : ~hief objection to t he loose-leaf, sp ring-back type of album; ·th.at · of the 

. leaves .'slipping back, ha s been . eliminated by the ingenious straight ja cket INNER 
JACKET. The solid wood ends ( a ) hold the lea, ies· even as shown (b) and (c ) . 

, Your - a1bum handles better, looks better and · is easier to use. 
· · ·w ~ have prepared .th ~ STR A IG HT JA CK;E'f> in ner Jacket in all sizes for 

the Wallace, Bruce, Doug las, Ne Plu s Ul tra, National and International Loose 
Leaf Album s. 

THE COLORS 

The colors of the Straight Jacket Inner Jacket wi ll match the linings of the 
National and Wa ll ace, Bruce, and Doug las a lbum s .. A pleasing Cream and 
Bronze - M oire design ha s been sei'ected to harmoni ze with the lin ings of the 
Int erna 'tional an d Ne Plu s Ultr a Album s. 

P,RICE, _ 75 CENTS, Postage 'Extra. 
Shipping Weight, 2 lbs. 

If/h en ordering stat e Name and Edition of your Album. 

Scott Stamp and Coin Co. 
1 West 4 7 ch Street, NEW YORK, N . Y. 



"Stamp Collecting" 
The only BRITI SH WEEKLY Journal D evuted 

to Phi/attly. 
Subscription 15s. ( 52 Numbers) 

To Be Up To Date, You 

MUST READ 
the British Philatelic Newspaper which has not 
on ly the largest and best circulation and the fin. 
est New I ssue Chronicle , but the best R eading 
Maller and Advertisements. 

Subscribers in every country in the world. 
Send for free specimen copy· or, better still 

send 15s. (52 numb ers), or 7s 6tl. (26 numbers), 
or 3s, 9d, (13 numbers) , an d thus add to your 
Philateli c knowledge right away. 

Tiu Dollar may be reckoned as 4/-. 

SPECIAL OFFER 
Eve ry new application received enclosing Sub• 

scription for one year ( 15s.l, will .receive abso• 
l11tely free, books to the va ue of 5s. (an d pro 
rata for _six and three mont hs' subscr ip tion). 

All envelopes 11111st be marke d Free Gift, and 
this ad vertiseme nt m ust be mentione d. 

«." I hold the larlleot 1tock in the 
world of Books, Albums and Acces
••r ie a. Lists po 1t f ree ~ 

Address F. HUGH VALLANCEY, 
(Publis her of " Stamp Collecting," 
"Stamp T rad e Advertiser/' etc.) 

89 FARRINGOON STREET, LONDON, E: C. 4, ENGLAND 
Bankers: Barc la ys 

Auction Sales 
of 

Postage Stamps! 
~;!so~ni~he;:

3 !!ruch0
p~~~~ri~it7 s ciN:~!~rswti~ h t~~ 

seldom available in dealers' stocks. Th e stamps 
you have been seeking so long may app ea r in a 
sale at any time with the breaking up of a fine 
collection. Furt hermore, the man who has but 
a few dollars a month to spend fo r stamps and 
the man who can spend a thousand, both hav e 
an equal chance of securing desirab le materia l 
for their respective collections . The general 
collector1 the specialist, the inv estor, th e seecula
tor, and th e dealer, all can find somethrng of 
interest in my sa les. If you want to buy good 
stamps, and are willing to pay fair prices for 
them, I shall be gla d to add your name to my 
mailing list for catalogs of these sales. 

If you d esire to sell your co1lection or good 
dupli cates, I can also serve you, and will quote 
terms on application. 

GEORGE B. SLOANE, 
51 We st 48th Street 

(C oll ector s' C lub Building ) 
N ew York C ity 

BOSTON 
AUCTION SALES 

I hold auctions regu larly in 
Boston, and would be glad to 
send my Catalogues to any 
Collector applying for them. 

I am always in the market for 
collections, U. S. or B. N. A. 
which I will bu y for cash out
right, or sell at private sale, or at 
auction on a commission basis. 
If desired, a liberal advance 
again st pending sales will be 
allowed on any desirable items. 

DANIEL F. KELLEHER 
Room 404 

7 Water Street, BOSTON, MASS. 

Prnn G. DOAnt 
608-9 Tribune Bldg. 

154 Nassau Street, 

NEW YORK CITY. 

Auction Sales 
a Specialty 

Catalogues Free on Request. 



FINE UNPICKED 

' 

j Mission Postage Stamps 
1 of ~ great many cou ntri es, 5 kilos (1 1 pound s) 

only $8 .00, and -10 kil os for $15.60 . All Postfr ee. 
Cas h with order. Remit by U . S. A. bank notes 
or chec k, neve r by P. M. 0., the rat e of ex-

. cha nge indi cate d by th e P. 0. officials is too low. 
Always add 35c. for th e charges of th e check, 
if it is not payable th rough the C lear ing Office 
of New York or in B elgium. New pri ce list for 
stamps by we ig ht FREE . Exc hange by weight 
wanted. Refer ence: THE SOUTHERN PHILATELI ST. 

ERNEST WILLEMS, 

Imports and Expo rt s, 

"Vi lla Mia, " 

G hent, 

Gentbrugge -Nord near 

Belguim, Europe. 

ListJ NEW ISSUES as they appear. Ofero 
St. Kith Crickctt,, Dutch Indict. Curac-ao. Surinam Jub., 
and other big snap,. 

Aloo offm SPECIAL BARGAINS. Recent issues. 
•Hard' Stamps (Thoae with a future.) Offer, of MANY 
COUNTRIES almost COMPLETE, King Geo" Br. 
Colonials, Sets, Supplies, Packett, etc. It's a Lioc Wirt! 

W. C. PHILLIPS & CO. 
PO% .10.IZ, l;(AHTFOND, CONN. 

150 Main Street, Hartford-Conn. Trust Bldg . 

• 

Philatel:ists ! 
Our Monthly Auction Sales 

Catalogues will be 
mailed a,ny collec

:;'(/ tor upon request 
~;~.H-~~~.!'!' Just send us your 
'"-~~-111·" name and address 

and you will receive our 
Catalogues regularly. 

M.OHLMAN 
116 NA SSAU ST., NEW YORK CITY 

• 

Stamp Trade 
Protec-tive Association, Inc. 

KALAMAZOO, MICHIGAN, U.S.A. 
I 

A Bur e au for Collection. Protrc 
tion, l nformat ion, and 

Co.operat ion . 

AUCTION SPECIALIST SINCE 1893 
It pays to buy ( at your own price) and 
se ll at pu b lic aucti on. Explicit catalogs 
of all my '' Auction Sal es" a"re FREE. 

P. M. WOLSIEFFER. 

Inventor Approval Cards 

2147 N. 21st St. Phlladelphla, Pa. 

EXCHANGE 
Will exchang e U . S. stamp s for South 

and Central Am erica n stamp s by th e 
hundr ed or th ousa nd, up to 150 varieties . 

COLUMBIAN STAMP CO. 

1.Suitc 6) 1115 N. Capitol St. 

W AS HI NG T ON, D . C . , U . S. A . 



VoL. IV. No 10 AUGUST, 1928 Price 20 Cents 

FULLSHEETSNOTNEEDEDINORDERTOOBTAIN 
RESULTS IN THE SCIENTIFIC STUDY OF STAMPS 

BY THOMAS H. PRATT 

(S taff Co rr espond ent of THE SOUTHERN P HILATELIST) 

T he ad va ntag es of co llecting stamp s in 
pair s, strip s an·d blo cks as well as sheets 
wh ere th ey are obtainable has been di s
cussed on sev eral diff ere nt occas ion s in th e 
philat elic press. A late article in Postaqe 
Stamp by Mr. W. Gard ner which quoted 
from a "not ed Continenta l co llector m a ny 
years ago" devot es it self to t-he stud y of 
stamp s in sheets although mu ch of th e in
forma ti on d erived and conclusion s a rri ve d 
at could be attained by t he stud y of the 
stamps in pair s, strip s and b locks as well. 
If man y of us are go in g to wait until we 
can stud y stamp s by th e sheet, we are 
nev er going to stud y th em-unl ess it is a 
sheet of Valle y Forge Comm emorati ves, or 
other equa lly comm on stamp. No, th e best 
that man y of us can do is to obtain an 
occas ion al block or strip of th e stamp s we 
are inter ested in and such informati on as 
we a re go in g to ge t will hav e to be built 
up with th e too ls with which we have to 
work. 

The tru e stamp stud ent who coll ects any 
of th e so-ca lled "c lass ic issues" alm ost 
invariabl y "p lat es" th em and ther eby re
ceiv es an added " kick" over the man who 
only hunt s for fine copi es to adorn th e 
pa ges of hi s a lbum . The co llectin g of 
stamps in p air s, strip s and blo cks lead s 
naturally to tn e pie cing 1ogether of the 
mat erial -on hand and soon the collector 
is looking for the mis sin g sections and sub
jects and alm ost befo re he rea li zes the fact 
that he ha s become a " pl ater." But aside 
fr om the plating of th e ear ly issues, which 
do not ex ist in full sheets tod ay, mu ch 
added pl eas ur e ca n be d eriv ed from th e 
stud y of t y pes, mode s of printin g , pa per, 
wat ermark s, plat es, stones, shad es, gums, 
and man y other d etail s which th e tru e 
stud ent uses to a rriv e at the phil atelic 
angle upon which he is working. 

Yea rs ago when stamp coll ectin g was in 
it s infanc y collectors did not attach mu ch 

imp ort a nce to p icked cop ies with fine mar
g in s and pairs a nd st rip s were cut up to 
serve as " trad ers." The cry wa s th en " half 
a stamp is bett er th an non e" and a stamp 
with an ex tra la rge mar g in was li able to 
und ergo a " trimmin g" if it wa s too large 
to fill th e spac e a lloted to it in the print ed 
a lbums used at ,the tim e. One even had to 
cu t ma ny of th e stam ps to shape if he 
co ll ected and mount ed hi s stamp s in the 
o ld fashioned Lallier album in genera l use 
some forty years ago. Writin g in Th e 
Lond on Philat elist in 1894 Mr . Robert 
E hr enba ch, even th en, says , "I quite re
memb er th at wh en I sta rt ed collecting I 
cut imp er fora te Cey lon~ the imp erforate 
ones-t o shape, a nd in the case of th e 
Thurn of Taxi s envelope stamp s I did 
exac tly th e sa me, thu s robbing th em of th e 
lilac in scripti on that mak es th em scar ce 
toda y." 

Continu in g to fo llow Mr. Ehrenbach, w e 
rea d , " H ap pil y th ese tim es hav e gone by, 
and now th ere is a very st ron g tenden cy 
to ge t eve ry stamp in th e finest condition, 
w ith as bi g m arg in s as poss ible, or if it be 
att a in ab le to t ake a p air, a strip, or a 
b lock as the opportunity ma y offer. A con
clu siv e proof th at it is so ma y be found 
at eve ry dea ler's nowada ys ( 1894) ; for if 
you ask the pri ce of a very good copy yo u 
will always hear that fine copi es are ve ry 
rar e, and that he mu st put an extra high 
price on th e a rti cle in qu estion; should it 
howev er be a pair he will add th at such a 
thing is pra cti ca lly unobtainabl e, and so 
on, and the pri ce ge ts by d eg rees pro hibi
tiv e. 

Mu ch as thi s mode of coll ectin g causes 
sa d havoc w ith the purse of th e buyer, 
th ere is no ga in say ing th at ft is the right 
way to coll ect, a nd I tru st confidently that 
th e fo llowing rem ar ks w ill convi nce eve ry
body th at a vast amount of knowl edg e ha s 
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been ga in ed by collectin g pair s, strip s and 
blocks. 

Although it . had been noted, eve n in 
former da ys, that the sp aces between th e 
stamps of various countri es va ri ed a great 
de a l, not mu ch heed was tak en of it. No
bod y ever troubled to meas ur e the spaces 
betwe en stamp s. This stat e of thin gs has 
now quit e a lter ed, and it is with th e g rea t
est care that we scru tiniz e th ese spa ces. 
Since we collect pair s we find th at some 
st amp s ar e printed with ha rd ly any mar
gin betwe en th em; viz, th e first issue of 
Victoria, th e stamp s of Buenos Ayres, 2nd 
issue Wurt emb erg, etc. Others have mar
gins of inch es between th em; viz, th e old 
Moldavian stamps and th e big Leva nt 
stamp of Ru ssia. Betw een the se extr em es 
th ese di stan ces vary a g rea t dea l, and form 
a very inter esting stud y especially if th ese 
spa ce differences are studi ed in th e case of 
one issue of a special countr y. 

Very frequently we ha ve been tought by 
coll ecting corn er stamp s, blocks, etc., how 
man y stamp s were in a sheet, especially 
where th e rows of stamp s are numb ere d 
hori zon tall y and ver tica lly, as in th e case 
in sev eral issues of Pru ssia, Schleswig
Hol stein, Lub eck and others. A block of 
4 of the upp er ri ght corner would show 
th e sam e as the lower ri ght corn er would 
show, thu s provin g th at th ere mu st be ten 
rows of ten in the sheet. 

On th e head issues of Prussia we should 
learn, by a big ma rg in in th e middl e of 
the right side, th at the plat e number is 
given on the sheet. On some of th e Han
ove r stamp s we should find a nea tly de
signed border, in th e sam e colour as th e 
stamp , running right round, etc. ; an d in 
lat er issues of th e same countr y we should 
notice th at th e yea r in which the sheets 
were printed is g iv en und er th e bottom 
row; and in th e case of th e first issue of 
Tasmania, the laur ea ted heads of New 
South Wale s, and the first issue of Lub eck, 
we get to know th e name of th e designer 
of the plate s. The stamp s show colour ed 
lin es between each stamp; t ake for instance 
the first issue of Bavaria, th e 3 pfenni g 
Saxony, etc. 

All th ese· thin gs go far to show what an 
immen se lot of information is to be ob
t ained from stamp s with big margin s, 
pair s and block s, the inform ation being 
all the mor e int erestin g in cases where no 
official document s are to be had. " 

Last summ er th e writer had thi s reason
ing brought home to him when he found 
some hundred pair s, blocks and strip s of 
th e Nati ve States of Indi a. In th e lot 
were many fine pieces of th e One Anna 
Green of Soruth. This stamp, One Anna 
of a koree, had a lif e of fo rty- nine yea rs 
an d was only chan ged because of a re
vision in the curr ency of th e countr y. The 
lot was not a dea lers accumulation but wa s 
from the corr espond ence of a mi ssionar y 
who spe nt a long period of time in th at 
countr y and many sizabl e blocks w ere in 
th e acc umul ation, ev identl y used on pack
ages to the Unit ed States. 

T he writer had not seen one of th e 
stam ps for yea r!\_ but thr ew ·the lot out on 
a tab le and began to go thr ough th em. 
At first g lan ce it was rea dily seen th at th e 
stamp appea red in diff erent shade s and on 
different papers, but th e thin g that at
tracted at once, was that eve ry stamp dif
fered from it s neighbor in some ver y de
finite pa rti cul ar. It took only the exper i
ence of a tyro to see that the stamp s were 
sur face -print ed from plat es engrave d by 
hand throughout, and th erefo re cont aining 
as many diff erent types as th ere were 
stamp s on th e plate. It took but a short 
tim e to reconstruct th e sheet of tw ent y 
types an d identify th e positions of a ll th e 
pair s and sin g les in the lot. 

Lik ewi se, mu ch knowledge of the recut
tin gs of th e 10c. Outer Line, and "TEN " 
cen ts Confede rat e have been obtained 
with out a sheet of either being known. In 
th e case of th e 10c. Outer Lin e tw o hori
zont al strip s of seve n a re th e la rg est 
known pi eces, while but few v erti ca l pair s 
a re in exista nce, yet stud ent s of thi s stamp 
have proved to us th e number on the plate, 
th e loca tion of th e main varieties, and 
have done almost everything but recon
stru ct th e entir e settin g. This could doubt
less be don e in shor t or der if a few verti
ca l pair s of str ip s would com e to light . 

No, do not let th e stamp collector who 
is beginning to stud y hi s stamp s believe 
th at it is necessa ry to have full sheets or 
panes in order for him to attain result s. 
Of cour se, peop le ca n collect such stamp s 
as th ey desir e. They can eve n collect 
tr ansfe rs or toba cco tags and we will hav e 
no fa ult to find with th em. But, the ave r
age advanced collector does not collect 
th ose stamp s th at are obt ain ab le in full 
~heets today. 
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CITY DISPATCH POST 
HISTORY DICUSSED 

Son of Man Who Had Idea Ex
hibits Sheet and Tells Story m 
London Thirty Years Ago. 

(S pecia l to THE Soun -JERN P HILATE LIST ) 

In Th e L ond on P hilatelist fo r Januar y, 
1 894, is an int erestin g sto ry of th e Citry 
D ispat ch Post . A s is we ll-kn ow n to our 
rea ders thi s wa s on e of th e first local posts 
in thi s countr y to mak e use of stamp s for 
frankin g p urp oses . T he Ci ty Dispat ch 
Post , of New York, a nd its hi story is of th e 
height of int er est to a ll co llector s of 
Unit ed Stat es st amp s. 

To quot e from thi s int eres ti ng a rticl e, 
" I hav e recentl y been in co rr espond ence 
wi th a ge ntl eman named Mr. Ch arl es 
Wind sor who t ell s me tha t his fa th er wa s 
a Lond on ge ntl em an, tempor a ril y residing 
at H oboken, a suburb of N ew York, fr om 
M ay , 1841, until th e au tumn of th e foll ow
in g yea r. H e had seen th e success ful w ork 
in g of Sir Rowland Hill 's system in Lon
don in 1840, and intr od uced it int o New 
Y ork by startin g a post known as 'G reig's 
P ost.' M r. Wind sor goes on to say th at hi s 
fath er told him th at he brou g ht th e post 
out in J anu a ry, 1842, in Mr. G reig's name, 
as Mr. G reig wa s an Am erica n w ell
known locall y, whil e hi s fath er wa s a 
Lond oner and a compar ativ e str ange r. Mr. 
Wind sor recollects hi s fa th er tellin g him 
how he strain ed eve ry nerve to ge t th e 
post in full workin g order befor e Valen
tin e's D ay , whi ch he expec ted wo uld be a 
v ery heavy d ay, a nd so it turn ed out , fo r 
th e post w as so in unda te d with lett ers th at, 
owin g to th e arr angement s not bein g 
throu g hly compl eted, so man y complaint s 
of irr eg ul a rit y w ere m ad e, that he g re atly 
fear ed it would be th e dea th-bl ow of th e 
post. Hi s fear s, how ev er, prov ed g rou nd
less, for th e publi c cont inu ed to supp ort 
th e und ert akin g, until th e go vernment de
cl a red it to be an infrin ge ment of it s 
ri g ht s, and Mr. Wind sor think s th e post 
w as suspend ed for a short tim e. H e fur 
th er says, th at th e citi zens called so loudl y 
fo r it s continuance that it w ent on ag ain, 
and ab out th at time his fa th er w as ca lled 
t o London , and did not ag ain rev isit th e 

States. Mr. Wind sor possesses an entir e 
sl}eet of th e stamp s, w hi ch was give n him 
by hi s moth er, wh o told him at th e tim e 
she gave them to him th at "t hey we re some 
of th e sta mp s of hi s fa th er's post he had 
wh en th e Gove rnmen t compe lled him to 
di sconti nue it , consid erin g it to be an in
frin ge ment of th e Gove rn men t rig ht s." 
T he stam ps in quest ion a re th e thr ee cent s 
bl ack on g reyish pa per, an d th e sheet con
tai ns thi rty-s ix spec ime ns a r range d in six 
rows of six . Mr . Wind sor, w ho is now 
77, ha s fu rth er sent me a lett er fr om hi s 
broth er, wh o cor robora tes his sta tement s." 

Filatelic Flashes 
Now com es St. P etersbur g, F lorida with 

th e announ cement of a stamp exhibiti on 
next J anuar y. Thi s should pr y loose som e 
of th e la rge collections in the south of 
whi ch w e personall y know of sev era l of 
exhibition ca lib er . Up and at 'em R ebels. 

Th e "fa kin g" a rt is alwa ys with us. 
A man by th e name of Pa sch is now ac
cused of sellin g tra sh- not so good . 

So fa r we have recei ved no first d ay 
cov ers of th e new Air-M ail stamp with 
inv ert ed cent er. How ev er, w e are w aiting 
fo r th e flash that at leas t one sheet "got 
by." 

W e notice our good fri end H . P. Ather
t on in M ekeel's 117 eek ly seve ral we eks ago 
offered a check-li st of Co nf ederate ca n
cellati ons. If th ere a re not any more ad
diti ons to th e li st of color ed tow ns w e 
would lik e to start off a check-li st of bla ck 
only. H ow eve r, let us start with one Stat e 
at a tim e and let Vir gini a be th at Stat e. 
W e will start it with Ri chmond-what ca n 
yo u add? 

W e note that an additi on a l 50,000,000 
of th e Va lley Fo rge Comm emora ti ves a re 
bein g issued to t ake ca re of th e demand 
fo r thi s stamp . No politi ca l sig nifica nce to 
that-mu ch. 

W e hav e been w aitin g fo r th e story that 
eith er or both Go v ernor Smith and H er
be rtt Ho ov er collect ed stamp s but so far 
we hav e fa iled to note thi s it em. W e will 
quer y our corr espond ent s on th e gro und . 
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A n E xp onen t of A dv an ced Ph ilatel y. 

Another Crook. 

Even ' now an d th en a croo ked stamp 
d ea ler is ca ug ht "w ith th e goo d s" a nd th e 
info rmat ion is di ssemin ated amo ng the 
dea lers an d th e sta m p pape rs stop in sert 
ing hi s ad ve rt is in g. 

T he lates t sur pri se a long thi s lin e ca me 
fr om a very inn oce nt sour ce a nd co nv icts 
beyon d th e shadow of a doub t th e m an 
invo lve d. It seems tha t a ce rta in d ea ler 
sent some used bu t uncance lled old U . S. 
stamp s abroad to a ca nce ll at ion "a rtist." 
Specific instruc ti ons w ere g iven as to how 
th ese we re to be t reate d , so m a ny w ith red 
sta rs, so m any w ith g reen P AIDS, etc. In 
du e cou r se these we re sen t bac k to th e 
dea ler as pe r orde r. Wh eth er th e "a rti st" 
did a goo d job , or not , we do not know, 
bu t th e dea ler did not pay th e bill, a nd 
th e " a rti st" p rocee ded in th e usua l w ay 
to co llect it . H e was nas ty . H e sent th e 
bill ov er " ·ith th e sig ned lett e rs and in
st ru cti ons of th e d ea ler. Th e ca t w as out 
of th e bag. 

Th ere fo llowe d m uc h di scussion as to 
wh eth er thi s m an should be publi ca lly 
br and ed for w hat he is or should ju st be 
ej ected fr om the va ri ous societi es and asso 
cia tion s. T he la tt er co ur se wa s d ecid ed 
upo n, w e suppose, beca use it wa s pr obabl y 

thought that it w ould lessen the confiden ce 
of th e collecto rs in g ener a l or ther e would 
be som e "co me ba ck." 

W e diff er with thi s d ecision. W e be
li eve th at thi s m a n should be br and ed fo r 
wh at he is in eve ry st amp paper in th e 
la nd with a ll of th e fa cts pr esent ed. 

Progress. 
T he la tt er pa rt of Au g ust brin gs with 

it conventio n ti me and Ame ri ca's lea din g 
stamp society mee ts thi s yea r fo r th e first 
ti me outs ide th e con tin ent a l bor d ers or th e 
U nit ed States at To ront o. 

Th e Am eri ca n Phil atelic Society ca n 
we ll look bac k ove r a yea r of grow th fo r 
phil a tely in ge nera l and fo r it se lf in pa r
ti cul a r. Stamp coll ectin g is dail y becom 
in g more uni ve rsa l and m ore stabili ze d. 
Stamp pa pers ar e becomin g la rge r a nd 
stron ge r. Th e hi sto rica l a nd illu str a ti ve 
sid e of our g rea t hobb y is d emandin g a t
tenti on an d rea l scientifi c effort to a rri ve 
at phil a telic conclu sions is bein g used by 
co llectors mo re tod ay th an eve r befor e. 

Stamp co llectin g has a rri ve d . 

Cooling Off. 
R ega rdl ess of wh at som e energe tic col

lector s wri te , th e su mm er-tim e is th e cool
in g off ti me in stam p co ll ectin g. It is th e 
tim e of vaca ti ons , picni cs a nd th e out 'of
doo rs. Auc ti on sa les a re se ld om held and 
a pp rova l se lecti ons a re rem ad e to keep 
pace wit h th e ad va nce sheets of th e comin g 
cata log ues as th ey a pp ea r to be r ea dy fo r 
th e fa ll. 

I t is we ll th a t it is so beca use th en w e 
beg in a ll ov er aga in w ith fr esh enthu siam s 
an d new id eas with the fir st fr ost. 

The S. P's. S. A's. Correspondent 
From A. H . D av is of Bu enos Air es 

comes thi s news : 
"U ru g uay issued tod ay (Jun e 26, 1928) 

an a ir- ma il set, face v a lu e $ IT. OD go ld . 
T here a re tw elve in th e set a nd th e type 
is th e sa m e as pr ev ious ones, exce pt fo r 
per fo rat ion . 

·'Th e Co lomb o Co. of A eri a l N av iga ti on 
has come to a n ag reement with th e Ec ua
dori a n gove rnm ent and will shortl y sig n 
a contr ac t fo r th e establi shm ent of a com 
bin ed passe nge r and a ir-mail se rvi ce be
t, vce n th e t\-vo co untri es." 
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Stampd om's Leading Financia l Talk 

Month ly Financal Talks 
BY E. P LU RIBU S UNU M 

( Spec i a l to THE SOUTI-IERN P HILATELIST ) 

Last month w e di scussed th e rapidl y in
creas in g sca rcity of th e earl y "cl ass ic 
issues," especiall y in unu sed conditi on w ith 
orig in a l gu m. Thi s month w e will devo te 
our tim e to stamp s of later vint age and 
how to handl e th em as an in ves tm ent . 

Fo r th e most p a rt, th e collector wh o 
spend s la rg e sum s of money on his stamp s 
w a nts th em unu sed an d in th e finest con
diti on. Thi s is br ought about by th e 
reason th at some stand ar d mu st be set in 
th e fo rmin g of a ll ge nera l collections. 
M ost of th e larg e ge nera l coll ection s in thi s 
countr y and abr oad a re fo rm ed with th e 
id ea of only t akin g th e finest-unu sed in 
mint conditi on, w ell cen tered and pl eas in g 
to th e eye. Excepti ons ar e made, of cour se, 
in th e in stan ce of bi sects and g rea t ra riti es. 
Alth oug h th e speciali st is not adv erse to 
mint stamp s he al so collects th e va rious 
can ce llati ons found on the differ ent issues 
he is int erested in. 

A fr iend of mine back in , 893 boug ht a 
full sheet of eac h valu e of th e Columbi an 
issue and he has boug ht a full 5heet of 
each and eve ry va lue since that tim e. H e 
has a la rge saf e deposit box and on th e 
bottom of th at box is a pi ece of glass in e 
pa per and on top of th e g lass in e pap er is a 
mint sheet of th e , c. Co lum bia ns. E ach 
stam p issued by th e U nited States is th ere, 
a nd alth ough I have not looked int o th e 
box in ov er a yea r, I know that on top of 
th e pil e. whi ch is in ches d eep, lies a sheet 
of th e Vall ey For ge Comm emorativ e. 

In all, he has spent sev eral th ousand 
dollar s on mint U nit ed States stamp s, bu y
in g th em a ll at face wh en th ey were cur
rent. H e fee ls that he ha s m ade a good 
inv estment and in fa ct a fr acti on of th e 
ca t alog ue pri ce of m any of hi s sheets 
would brin g him enormous interest if sold 
tod ay . Thi s man collects stamp s oth er than 
thi s pil e of mint sheets as he copsid ers 
th em only in th e light of a sa vin gs acco unt 
or as in sur ance. Hi s difficult y is not in 
bu yin g one sheet of each v alu e as it come s 
out but in holding him self back from tr y
in g to "s pot" stamp s whi ch have a better 
chan ce t o go up than oth ers and bu ying 

sev era l sheets of th ose. Hi s orig in a l in
tention of bu yin g one and onl y one sheet 
of each va lu e has been maint ain ed fo r 
thirt y-five yea rs. H e simpl y b uys th em, 
puts th em aw ay , and fo rge ts abo ut th em. 

Th e average m an will save or pa y out 
on li fe in sur ance pr emium s twice wh at 
t his i:nan has spent fo r th ese mint sheets. 
If th e av erag e man bu ys bond s and stocks 
as w ell he will do w ell to ave rag e the 
cash m a rket pri ce of th ese mint sheet s. 
In fac t, any in ves tm ent to doubl e it self 
seve ral tim es ove r in thirt y-fiv e year s 
would hav e to be a fo rtunat e one. Fur 
th er, th ere is no possib ilit y of our fri end 
losing his prin cip al as wh at he has is al
w ay s worth th eir face va lue. 

Th e mint stamp of tod ay is th e collect
abl e it em tomorrow. Th ousa nd s of collec
tors a re add ed to th e rank s each ye ar and 
th ey all naturall y lean toward s th e coll ec
tin g of the stamp s of our own countr y. 
vVithin recent yea rs w e ha ve had in stance 
aft er in stance of stam ps easily obt ainable 
on e da y that turn to " hard bird s to find " 
th e next. 

T o tr y to "spot" th ese stamp s is an im
possibilit y, but if you will bu y one full 
5heet of eve ry U nit ed Stat es stamp as it is 
issued a nd put it away yo u will not loose 
any money. Oth ers a re do ing it . 

Who's Who? 
~ Te have ju st receive d a copy of " Wh o's 

Who in Phil ately" publ ished by Th e 
Philat elic Ma gazi11e of London. 

Thi s 1928 editi on of " Wh o's Wh o" 
should be in ev ery collector's and d eal er's 
librar y. The cost per copy is thr ee shill
in gs and sixpence, net. 

Belg ian Congo and Belgian East 
Africa . 

Th e South A fri can Philat elist of J ohan 
nesbur g has ju st pu blished a booklet on 
" Th e Stamp s of Belgian Co ngo a nd Bel
g ian E ast Afri ca" by H . M a llet- Ve al e. 

Th e booklet cont ain s 40 pages and is 
profu sely illu strat ed with ha lft ones. Be
sid es th e g eneral issues it lists the Po stage 
Due s and v ari ous hand st amp s. 

Copie s are tw o shillin gs and sixpen ce. 
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REASONS CAUSING OTHER MINOR VARIETIES 
OF INTERESTING 3 CENT 1851-57 EXPLAINED 

BY L EO J. SH AUGHNES SY 

( Staff Correspondent of T HE SOUTHERN P HILATELIST) 

It ma y be advisable at thi s tim e to con
sid er th e method by which th e plat es used 
in printin g th e thr ee cen t 1851 stam ps 
we re m anufa ctur ed . Sketc hes we re .made 
of di fferent d esig ns and the most suit able 
one chosen. T hi s wa s delive red to the en
g raver w ho selected a small pl a te of 
espec ia lly -pr epare d sof tened stee l. T he top 
surface wa s hi ghl y poli shed and th en 
coate d w ith a chalk y substance which per
mitt ed th e sketchin g of the de sig n to show 
c lea rly on th e stee l. P a rt of th e d esign 
was roc ked int o thi s pl ate by m ea ns of a 
transfer roll, which w ill be descr ib ed lat er, 
a nd th e r em aind er wa s cut by th e engrav 
ers. U pon the compl eti on of th e design 
th e plate of stee l was carefu lly har dened. 
Th is compl eted th e di e. Printin gs from it 
a re known as die-proofs. Die plat es us
ua lly are approx imat ely 3/r6 in ches thick 
an d vary in size from two in ches wide by 
thr ee inche s long, used fo r a sin g le die, to 
mu ch la rg er dim ention s. F requent ly die s 
fo r m ore than one d eno min ati on of stamps 
are found on a sin g le die plate. 

The de sign of th e stamp is tr ansfere d 
from the di e to th e p la te fro m wh ich th e 
sheets of stamp s are print ed by m ea ns of a 
tran sfer roll. T he tran sfe r roll is a small 
cy li nder of ste el much the shape of an 

Fig. 19. 

em a ry wh ee l. It has a sha ft of large di a
m ete r an d th e heig ht of th e cy lind er is 
sli g htl y grea ter th an th e w idth of th e 
stam p. The tr a nsfer ro ll is soft ene d and 
it s lateral surfa ce pl aced upon th e di e an d 
rocked back and forth in a hydroli c pre ss 

under tr emend ous pressu re until th e sur
face of th e 'tr ansfer ro ll has been forced 
int o eve ry lin e of th e di e. Upo n the com 
pl etion of thi s proce ss the d esign stan ds in 
reli ef upon th e transfer ro ll an d for that 
reason it is known as a " reli ef. " A tran s
fer ro ll is illu strat ed in figure 19. A num
ber of re liefs a re rocked upon a sing le 
tran sfe r roll . T he one used for th e three 
ce nt 1851 stamp had thr ee w hil e th at used 
fo r th e thr ee cent 1857 type II stamp s had 
six. After the tran sfe r ro ll ha s receive d 
the de sir ed number of r eli efs it is har
den ed. 

Ca refull y pr epa red sof tened st eel plates 
of size sufficient for two panes of one hun
dr ed positi ons were se lected . Th ese had 
a center li ne cut from top to bottom mid
w ay between th e ri g ht a nd left ed ges . 
Small cent er-punch mark s were made in 
layi ng ou t th e plate as a g uid e th at th e 
d esig ns mi g ht be p lace d in a syme tri ca l 
m anner . The se mark s ap pear on the 
printed stamp s and are known as g uid e 
dots. Th ey a re fo und near th e upp er 
ri g ht co rn er of pract ica lly all stamp s in 
th e top rows. T hey al so ma y be seen nea r 
th e lower ri ght co rn er of nea rl y a ll stamps 
in th e third , fifth, seve nth and ninth hori 
zonta l row s. Th e reliefs were impr esse d 
on th e p la te by the t r ansfe r roll be in g 
rocked ba ck and fo rth und er hydroli c 
pr ess ur e. The impr ession s were started a t 
th e top of th e pla te an d roc ked in as ver
ti ca l rows of ten. Ther e w ere ten of th ese 
ve rt ica l rows on eith er sid e of th e cent er 
lin e thu s we find t wo pane s of one hundred 
stamp s or a tota l of tw o hundr ed stamp s 
to a complete p late. 

Aft er printin g, th e sheets wer e cut in 
tw o a long th e ce nt er lin e form in g post 
office sheets of one hundr ed stamp s eac h. 

It will be rea li zed th a t any imp erfe ction 
in th e p la te will show on th e print ed sheet. 
Lik ew ise any im pe rfec ti on in a relief on 
th e tran sfer roll will be tr a nsmitt ed to the 
p late when th at par ti cul a r relief is used . 
It is tru e a lso that a fa ult in th e di e will 
be repea ted on th e tr ansfe r ro ll , th e plat e 
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and finally upon the printed sheet . Any 
hard objec t com in g in violent contact with 
a die will cause a die flaw, in contact with 
a transfer roll relief w ill cause a relief 
flaw and with a plate will cause a plate 
flaw. 

Fig. 20. Fig. 21. 

It is quite remarkable that in the varie
tie s of the three cent 1851 sta mp s all three 
types of flaws ma y be found. The die 
flaw may be seen in th e upper left rosette 
to the left of its cen ter. Figure 20. One 
of the three reliefs also has a flaw which 

Fig. 22. Fig. 23. 

resu lted in the stamp var iety "Gas h on 
Shou lder." There are six plate flaws due 
to injuries to four plates. Stamps show ing 
the three reliefs on th e transfer roll may 

Fig. 24. Fig. 25. 

easily be identified as one was normal, an
other ·was retouched and the third has the 
flaw . The thre e varieties are known as 
refiefs "A," "B" and "C" respectively. 

Relief A is illustrated in figure 21. Re
lief "B" is shown in figure 22. It will be 

Fig . 26. Fig. 27. 

noted that the oval show s a break directly 
below "0" of postage and abov e "CE" of 
cents. Relief "A" is unbroken at those 
points. Relief "C" is illu stra ted in figure 
23. It is similar to relief "A" except that 
a flaw appears on the shoulder. 

Fig. 28. Fig. 29. 

When rocking in the reliefs on plates 
four, six, seven and eight they were, with 
few exception , used in a regular manner. 
Relief "C" was used for th e top rows, re-

Fig. 30. Fig. 3r. 
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li ef "A " for hori zont a l row s two, four, 
six, and eig ht, and reli ef "B" for rows 
thr ee. five, seve n, nin e and ten. 

Let us reca ll that eve ry stamp ca rri es th e 
di e Aaw and that all stamp s in th e top 
rows of plates four, six, seve n and eight 

Fig . 32. F ig. 33. 

show th e tr ansfe r relief Aaw . The p late 
Aaws are as follows: 5L4 figure 24, 20L4 
figu re 25, 100R4 figure 26, 97R6 figure 27, 
98R 7 figure 28 and 8rR8 fig ur e 29. 

Af ter th e d esigns we re rocked int o th e 
plates a nd befo re any st amp s were printed 

F ig. 34. Fig. 35. 

ever y pos1t10n on eac h plate was rec ut. In 
some cases th e designs ha d not been com
plete ly rocked into th e pla te an d recutting 
was re sort ed to in ord er to define ce rtain 

Fig. 36. Fi g . 37. 

porti ons of th e d esign. In other cases there 
is no ap p a rent reaso n for th e large amount 
of recuttin g whi ch we find. At leas t thre e 
frame li nes were recut but in mo st stamp s 
ex tensive recutting is found in seve ral 
section s. 

F ig. 38. Fig . 39. 

R ecutt in g as a gene ral rule is heav ier 
an d shows sha rpl y in contr ast wit h the 
lines rocked into th e plates from th e tr a ns
fe r rol l. Vi1hen a p late has become wo rn 
the contr as t is eve n g rea ter. 

The origi na l di e and th e tr a nsfe r rol l 

Fig. 40 . F ig . 4r. 

reliefs had no lin es in sid e and paral lel 
with th e ri g ht and left frame lin es. Aft er 
th e plates had been la id down such lines 
were cut . They are found on approxi-

F ig. 42. Fig. 43 . 
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m atel y sixt y fiv e percent of all stamp s 
issued. The upp er left tri a ng le fail ed to 
show clea rl y in four hund red sixt y posi
tions and w ere recut w ith on e, two or 
thr ee ve rtical lin es as illu strat ed in fig ure s 
30, 31 and 32. Two position s 95L1 (L ) , 

Fig . 44· Fig . 45. 

fig ur e 33, and 47Lo, fig ur e 34, eac h had 
five lin es recut in th at t r ia ng le. 

Subj ects ha v ing one line recut in th e up
per ri ght trian g le whi ch is not th e con
tinuati on of th e ri ght inn er lin e, a re 
moder2tely sca rce. T here w ere but eig ht 

Fig . .;.6. 

positi ons recut in that ma nn er. Fi gur e 35. 
Fort y positi ons hav e one lin e recut in the 
low er lef t triangl e. Fig ure 3 6. Fift y-nin e 
positi ons show one line recut in th e low er 
ri g ht tri a ng le. Fig ur e 37. 

T he recut with hi ghest ca tal og va lu e is 
th e v a ri ety li sted as "L in es on bu st and 
bottom of med a llio n circle recut. 47R 6." 
Fi g ur e 38. Coming from pl ate num be r six 
w hich wa s used com pa rati ve ly littl e thi s 
stamp is scar ce and hi ghly pri zed . Th e 
v a ri ety " two lin es recu t in low er right 
tri a ng le" 57Lo, fig ur e 39, is a real sca rce 
stamp, fou nd only in the oran ge brown 
sh ad es. It is nea rl y five tim es as sca rce 
as th e " recur Bu st and Med a llion circl e" 
v a riet y. An unu sual a nd inter esting recut 

shows both upp er di amond blo cks at the 
top, conn ected to th e upp er lab el and to 
th e right fr ame lin e. Th e positi on is 
6R2 (e) and 6R2 (L ) . F ig ure 40 . 

Th e stamp in positi on 45R2 (e) and (L ) 
has th e upp er fr ame lin e conn ected to the 
upp er left di amond blo ck as illu str ated in 
fig ur e 4 r. 

R ecut vari eti es fr om th e last thre e verti
cal row s in th e left pan e of pl ate number 
thre e ar e popular . Th ey a re known as 
va ri eti es from th e " Thr ee Row s." The 
ri g ht and left fr ame a nd inn er line com
bin ation s on th ese stam ps ar e unu sua l. 
On e stamp fr om eac h of the five g roup s of 
stam ps fr om th e Th ree Row s are illu s
tr ate d, 29L3, fig ur e 42, 89L 3 fig ur e 43, 
58L3 fig ur e 44, 9L3 fig ur e 4 5 and 70L3 
fig ur e 46. 

Th ere a re man y oth er int erestin g recut 
va ri eti es th at m a_v be qui ckly fo und by th e 
ai d of a mag ni fy ing g lass. 

ZEPPELIN TO FLY 
ATLANTIC WITH MAIL 

Dr. Eckner Who 
Angeles Across 
Trip Soon. 

Piloted Los 
Will Make 

STUTTGART, GERMANY.-Th e air ship 
"Z epp elin " whi ch w ill att em pt to cross 
th e ocea n will soon be read y. A commi t tee 
from th e city of St. Loui s a rriv ed in G er
m any to ca ll on Dr. Ec kn er at Fri edri chs
hafen, th e port of th e air ship to invit e 
him to fly to St. Louis. 

Dr . Ec kn er wa s th e ca ptain wh o c rossed 
th e Atl antic with th e a ir shi p Z . R. III. 
Thi s ship, it will be rememb ered , wa s 
boug ht by th e U nit ed States govern ment 
and renamed th e Los An ge les. 

Th e tim e of th e flight has not been de
finitely fixe d but it is not exp ected that it 
will be m ade thi s summ er. Furth er pro
jects includ e a trip to the North P ole. lt is 
und erstood that th e ship will carr y mail 
on it s trip ac ross th e Atlantic. 
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ARRANGING YOUR U. S SPECIALIZED 
COLLECTION FOR THE BEST RESULTS 

BY ADOLPH ST EEG 

(Staff Co rr espo nd ent of THE SOUTHERN P HILATELIST) 

For a yea r or more I stum bled a long 
like most co llectors, buyin g eve ry stamp 
th at a ppea led to me rega rd less of th e fac t 
t hat I a lr ea dy had m any d upli ca tes of th e 
pa rti cu la r stamp unt il I fin ally rea lized 
t ha't I spen t muc h money a nd still did not 
ma ke m uch hea d way towar ds my go al. I 
conclud ed th at if I am go ing t o m ake a 
compr ehensive coll ection of th e stamp s of 
th e Un ited States with out mor tgag in g my 
home, soul, etc., I mu st ca ll a ha lt and 
take in ve nto ry of my activiti es. I, th ere
upo n, decid ed th at I wa nt ed a coll ection 
th at w ould not tir e my fe llow co llectors, 
one th at would at leas t aro use a spar k of 
interest in a non-co llecto r and to do thi s 
I be lieve d th at th e co llection mu st not be 
of a hi g hly specia lize d na tur e, should not 
cont a in a n entir e page of one denomin a
tion ju st fo r th e sa ke of fillin g th e page , 
b ut should be one w hereby yo u could rea d 
th e hi story of th e st amp s of th e countr y 
a nd th at i f I eve r hoped to a tt a in my goa l, 
I mu st religo usly fo llow a w ell la id out 
pl an of coll ectin g. 

\'i'ith th ese conclu sions in mind I looked 
a rou nd fo r a g uid e and fin ally d ecid ed 
upon th e ge nera l p lan as la id dow n in 
"Goo d w in's Specia li zed U . S." If yo u 
w ill rea d th is hand book, yo u w ill im
medi ately see th at it s a rr ange ment s of th e 
issues diff ers radi ca lly w ith th e car"alog ue. 
For insta nce, it tr ea ts th e stam ps of 1851 
an d 1857 as one issue just as does th e re 
cen t book let of the Post Office Depar tm en t 
in its desc ri pt ion of the ad hesives a nd 
post a I car ds issue d from J uly 1, 1 847 to 
d ate . Again th e Ba nk Notes a re ca ll ed 
t herein the I ssues of 1870-79. Ri g ht here 
some of m.v reade rs mi ght want to a rg ue 
the issue, b ut pl ease bea r w ith me and 
rea lize that I was att emp tin g to m ake a 
compre hensive di sp lay of the hi story of 
the stamps an d not a disp lay of wea lth in 
sta m ps. Now fo llow ing Goo d w in's plan , 
it is possib le to make a nice d is pl ay of 
each denomina tion a nd have eac h item 
d i fferent from the oth er. To g ive you a 
typica l ex am ple I wi ll take the ,c. , 85,, 
a stamp eve rybo dy loves. F ir st is shown 
one cop y of eac h of seve n shad e~ then 

va ri eti es of r ecurr ing fo llowe d by oth er 
p late var ieti es suc h as Gas h on Should er, 
double tr ansfe r, stit ch wa term a rk ; one of 
eac h of th e listed colored ca ncellati ons, a 
few odd ca ncell ations, a pair , a st rip -of
thr ee and a pi ece of cove r show in g th e 
use of th e stamp in combin ation with an
oth er denomin at ion. A ll of thi s showin g 
is confi ned to only thr ee pages not in th e 
leas t ove rcrow ded as no page ha s ove r 
eig ht een stamp s th ereon. Wh en yo u ge t 
down to th e 1861-1868 issues a nice page 
ca n be h ad of eac h denomin ation by com
binin g th e Au gus t and Septemb er print s 
with th e g rill s. A noth er typica l exampl e 
is th e 5c. 186 1-1868, a lso th e 24c., both of 
th ese stam ps ru n in a profu sion of shad es 
a nd i f yo u fo llow Goo dwin 's pl an you ca n 
confine eac h d enomin ation to a page and 
have a won derful show in g of th e st amp . 

To acc umul ate th e mat eri a l for a spe
cia lized co llecti on is a process of yea rs of 
elimin ation an d w hi le the m aterial wa s 
bein g acc umul ated l kept th e stamp s in 
seve ra l sm a ll loose leaf rin g bind ers tak
in g 5x8" sheets, usin g a sheet for eac h 
d enomi nati on or cove r . F inall y w hen I 
be lieve d th at I had sufficien t m ateri a•J to 
transfe r th e stamps to a perm a nent a lbum, 
t he next pr obl em was th e nea t a r ra nge 
ment an d w rit in g up of th e collecti on. 
Here is th e test th at will eith er ma ke or 
brea k yo ur co llection and g rea t pain s 
shou ld be take n to m ake it as a ttr acti ve as 
possib le. lt is not necessa ry to deco rate 
the page w ith fanc y fr ill s and designs, 
in fac t, I be li eve th at thi s of ten detr ac ts 
from the stamps. T he coll ect ion should 
be br iefly w rit ten up, too mu ch w rite up 
of ten spoi ls th e appeara nce of the page . 
Hea d eac h page with th e year of issue, 
d ate of issue, th e de nomin at ion of th e 
stamps an d w hen it w as first issued, fo l
lowe d dow n on th e page w ith subdi v isions 
fo r sha des, pl ate var ieti es a nd cance ll a
tions, etc . My p lan has been not to mou nt 
covers on t he same page w ith off-cove r 
stamps, but ra th er to a r range th em on 
separa te pages so th at w hen th e co llect ion 
outgrows one vo lume it is easy to separa te 
fro m th e off-covers in separate vo lume s. 
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T U RN ED CO V E RS , "WALL-PAP E R S," AND OTHER EVID ENCES 

OF ADVERSITY 

If eve r an entir e people demonstrated the truth of th at max im whi ch 
cred its Necessity with th e motherhood of In vention , surel y th ey of th e South 
exemplifi ed, aye, sublim ated , this dictum. 

Th e "gay fea th ers and gold lace," th e fair faces, and the marti al str ains, 
th e utmo st confid ence in th e right eousness of " th e Ca use"-so inspiring in th e 

early days of victori es, had va nished as tim e rolled on, and found th eir 

metaph or in th e tatt ered hom e-spun gray when th e struggl e dr ew to an end. 

And again, few tok ens of remembran ce have survi ved whi ch so viv idl y 

pictur e th e dire need of a people as do th e "Turn ed Covers ," th e "W all

P ape r" and other impro vised envelopes used during th at tim e. 

Th e parc hed wheat that served for coffee, the "eight-grains-of-corn ration," 

and th e bleed ing feet of "L ee's .i11iserablf s"-all these pri va tion s are lon g-ago 

tales in musty volumes . . . but th e frail, folded envelopes, ingeniou sly 

fashion ed, rema in as mute mementos. 

It seems fitting , too , th at our story close with th ese covers, made of th e 

last ava ilable scraps of paper in th e Confederacy. 

"Turned Covers" w ere th e fir st signs of a growing scarc ity of paper. 

Stat ionery had become a lu xur y. Fly-l eaves from th e books in th e l ibrar y, 

wrapping-paper, and even th e coarse, brown straw-pap er was pr essed int o 

serv ice for th e lett ers that w ent to th e front . The need of envelop es was 

even greater, but here, too , ingenuit y found a wa y. Envelopes of earlier 

corr espond ences were carefully " turn ed insid e-out ," regumm ed and used again, 

and non e were so wasteful as to tea r open and destro y a once-us ed cove r. 

Frequently th ese " turning s" were repeated, and the same addressing served for 

several letters, th e earlier stamp being either removed or covered by the new 

frankature, unti l sheer weakness at the fold s put an end to th e vehicl e's use. 
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Th ere are two kinds of these turned covers-t hose with a U nit ed States 
stam p on th e inside, and the others with Confederate fr anking on both in- and 
outside. Among th e latt er ha ve been not ed some of th e choicest pieces known. 
Frame-Lines, and "Ten s," and blu e and rose Ho yer & Lud w ig "J effersons" 
are among such "hidd en tr easures" found in th ese envelopes. It is "seco nd 
natur e" with collectors of Confederate covers to alw ays "look on the inside." 

And as th e need grew more pressing, sti ll anoth er way was found to meet 
th e exigency. Wall paper was pressed into serv ice! And in these covers, 
which could not be " turne d" for a second using, we find th e only preserved 
sam ples of th e wall decorations in Southern hom es of th at period. P att ern s 
in blu e, and brown , and gray predominate. Tim e has not affected the pig
ment s of th eir colorin g, for they have been shielded through th e years from th e 
bleachi ng influ ence of light. 

Printed forms, tax receipts, elect ion ballots, religious tr acts- in fac t , any 
sheet of paper with su fficient blank space to yield an address side-we re 
shear ed to shape and formed into envelopes. 

And tow ar ds the end, w hen even the gum , and in some instances th e 
molasses, had lost its adhesive qualities, undaunted sti ll , recour se was had to 
needl e and thr ead! 

A people w hose geniu s devised substitu tes for nea rly every fa ilin g necessity 
- w hose chemists discovered that th e roots of th e gra pevine would yield a 
carbon for permanent bla ck printing ink; whose engra vers found in th e mill 
saw -blades an excellent medium upon which to incise th e designs of their 
sinking curr ency-cou ld not be dishearte..i1ed by so slight an obstacle as th e 
scarcity of paper. 

* * * 

I have come to the last leaf in my collection of th e postage stamps of th e 
Confederate States of America. 

As we turn ed the pages- you and I- throu ghou t th e past four years, I 
have att empt ed to tell you their story-a researc h to which I have given th e 
best years of my lif e. If some scattere d bit s of history have been gathered and 
pr eserved; if collectors and stud ent s know more about Co nfederates today 
than they did five years ago; if th ese once neglected stam ps have been given th e 
high place in American Philately, to which th ey have ever been entitled-then 
th e labors of tho se who help ed to m ake this stor y ha ve found their rewa rd. 

Since that autumn of 1924 , when th e Foreword was penned and th e first 
chapter appeared in TH E SOUTHERN PHIL ATELIST, "mu ch water ha s passed 
over th e mill-rnce" and the last of the prin cipals connected with the printing 
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of th ese stamp s has respond ed to th e final roll-call. No man living tod ay can, 
from experience, answer our qu estion s- if ther e still be unanswered qu estion s 
concerning th e subj ect. 

I cannot forego th e opportunity of expr essing th e deepest gratitude to the 
many collecto rs and stud en ts of Confederates, here and abro ad, whose en
cou ragement and assistance- nay, the finer word is " loyalt y"- have mad e 
possible th e successf ul compl etion of thi s ta sk. Without this sup port the work 
would hav e been doomed to failure. 

All of my lif e has been lived in th e South. From ear liest boyhood I hav e 
listened to her war-stories from th e lips of veterans who were still mere boys 
fifty yea rs ago. I hav e lived in th at atmosphere and, un consciously, it ha s 
become part of me- urging me, as it were, to gather the se fragments and 
form th em into a book . 

And what more fitting close than the beautiful line s of the poet-pri est , 

Father Ryan-
No more shall the war-cry sev er, 

Or the winding river s be red; 
\Ve ' ll bani sh our ang er forever, 

A s w e laurel the graves of our dead. 

Un der the sod a nd the dew, 
Waitin g the Judgment-D ay

U nd er the roses the Blue, 
Und er th e lili es the Gray. 

THE END 
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The Five-Cent Memphis Provisional. 

Bv THOMAS H. PRATT. 

23 24 25 
23.-The scollop opposite the first " M" of " MEMPHIS" may be weak. The gap in 

the scollop under the right leg of the second " M" of "MEMPHIS" is larger than usual. 
The ight diamond does not touch. The first " M" and the "s" of " MEMPHIS " are almost 
solid. 

24.-The dot in the end of the down stroke of the "5" is prominent. The right 
diamond just misses the shading of the "5" and would probably touch in heavily inked 
cop ies. 

25.-"Topknot" on the "p" of "PA ID." There is extra shading in both scollops above 
the "A" of "PAID ." The right diamond does not touch. 

27 

26.-The backgr ound to the upper right of the " A" of "PAID" is filled in above the 
diamond right to the top of th at letter. "Topknot" on the "p" of " PAID." The right 
diamond does not touch the shading below the "5." 

27.-"Topknot" on the "p" of "PAID" and this letter heavil y printed and almost 
solid. The scollop under the "p" of "MEMPH IS" looks flat. There is a large _gap in the 
scollop under the "s" of "MEMPHIS." The right diamond doe s not touch. T he sco llop 
to the left of the first "M" of "MEMPHIS" is weak or cut away. Spur from th e left upper 
side of the second "M" of " MEMPHIS." 

28.-Stamp set ve ry close to No. 20 above. The middle of the "p" of "PAID" is 
solid color as in most of the first "M" of " MEMPHIS" (as explained much of the filling-up 
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of th e lett e rin g on ste reoty ped st amp s dep end s on th e inking a nd impr ession and ca re 
g iv en to the pl a tes durin g print in g). The lin e definin g th e ova l op posit e th e upp er part 
of th e "o" of " PAID" a nd oppo sit e th e "blank sco llop" is brok en. T he two sco llops ove r 
th e " A" of " PAID" a re Aat. The spur protrud es fr om th e lef t sid e of the seco nd " M" of 
" MEMPHIS." The r ig ht di amon d d oes not tou ch. 

29 3 0 3 1 

29.- " P" of " PAID" with " topkno t" and thi s lett er a lm ost solid color. The fir st " M" 
of " MEMPHIS" is a lm ost soli d co lor. Ther e is a di stin ct m ark of co lo r on th e m arg in 
abo ut ¼ mm . fro m the jun cti on of th e two sco llop s be low th e " 1" and " s" of " MEMPHIS." 

30.-Th e lin e d efinin g the ova l in sid e th e " b lank sco llop" to th e ri g ht of th e "D" of 
" PAID" is eith er weak or b ro ken. The sco llops to th e left of th e fir st "M" and th e "E" of 
" MEMP HI S" are \-Vea k. 

3, .- "p" of " PAID" has " top kn ot. " The lef t sid e of th e first "M" of " MEMPHIS" i s 
solid co lo r. T he sco llops to th e left of th e first " M" of " MEMPHIS" a re w ea k. T he 
sco llop under th e " E" of "MEMPHIS" seems to ha ve an ex tra heavy li ne of shadin g in 
th e midd le. 

3 2 33 34 

32.-Th e thr ee sco llops to th e left of th e fir st " M" of " MEMPHIS" are w ea k. T he 
heav y lin e of shadin g in th e backgro und near th e bottom of the lef t sid e of th e "o" of 
"PAID" is join ed to that lett e r. There is ex tra shadin g in th e sco llop above th e "A" of 
" PAID.' ' 

33.-A short lin e of co lor protrudes fr om th e sco llop ove r th e "A" of " PAID" (co m
pare with No . 9 which a lso sho ws a dot to th e lef t of th e lin e). The sco llop und er th e 
" 1" of " MEMPHIS" is cu t awa y. There is a gap in th e o ut e r lin e of the sco llop betwe en 
th e " s" of " MEMPHIS" and th e " T " of " TEN N . " The ri g ht di amond does not touch. 

34.- The sco llop to th e lef t of th e fir st " M" of " MEMPHIS" is badl y cut a w ay a nd 
a ffects th e lin e d efinin g th e ova l. There is a somew hat la rge r gap th a n usua l in th e 
sco llop und er th e " 1" of "MEMPHIS." 
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35 37 

35.- T here a re two short lin es of colo r w hi ch sti ck str a ig ht up fr om th e sco llop 
a bove th e "A" of "PAID." T he sco llops below th e " r" a nd "s" of "MEMPHIS" a re br oken 
a long th eir out er edges. T he "p" of "PAID" has th e " topkn ot." Th e rig ht di amond does 
not to uch. 

36.- T he "p" of "PAID" has th e " top kn ot" and th e lett er is a lm ost so lid . T he 
sco llop to th e r ig ht of th e " o" of "PAID" is w ea ker th an usua l. Th ere is a g ap in th e 
out er lin e of th e sco llop below th e "E" of " T ENN . " 

37.- T he diam ond and heavy lin e in th e bac kgro und a re join ed above th e left t op 
of th e "o" of "PAID." T he thr ee sco llops to th e lef t of th e " E" of "MEMPHIS" a re w ea k. 
T he ri g ht diam ond do es not touch th e "5 ." Th e "p" of "PAID" ha s th e " topkn ot." 

38.- "P" of " PAID" has " topknot." T he scol lop und er th e secon d "M" of " MEMPHIS" 
an d under th e sco llop und er th e " 1" of " MEMPHIS" have la rge ga ps. T he re see ms to be 
more shadin g th a n usual in th e "b la nk" sco llop to th e ri g ht of th e "o" of "PAID." T here 
a lso seems to be additi on a l sh adin g in th e bac kg round und er th e lin e definin g th e ova l 
above thi s lett e r. 

39.- U npl a ted. 

40.- U npl ated. 

Th e sidewise pos1t1ons giv ing th e foot-to- side arr angement a re in at least 
two row s of six, but onl y thr ee position s are definit ely plated. T hese have 
been given th e position numb ers of Sr , S2 and S3. 
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Sr S2 

Sr .- T hi s posit ion has extr a ma rgin s at lef t sid e and bottom, so do not confu se 
w ith No. 33. T he scollops below th e " 1" and th e "s" of " M E M PH IS" a re bro ken in a 
simil a r m ann er to No. 35, w hi ch posi tion may a lso show th e bottom ma rgin . T he rig ht 
di amond does not touch. 

S2.-T he " p" of " P AID" has a " topkn ot" with a whit e spur reac hin g down w ard at 
th e top of thi s lett er. T he di amond to th e right of th e "o" of " PAID" is join ed to that 
lett er. 

S3.- T he " P" of " PAID" h as th e "topkn ot." T he shadin g ab ov e th e " 1" of " PAID" is 
join ed to th at lett er and conn ects it w ith th e lin e definin g th e ov al. T he ri g ht dia mond 
does not touch th e " 5." 

S4.- U npl ated. 
S5.- U npl ated. 
S6.- U npl ated. 

No body need be fooled by th e existing for geri es of thi s stamp. Th e closest 
imit ation to th e original was manu fac tur ed by S. C. U ph am & Co. , of Phila
delphi a as is th e case w ith th e T wo- Cent va lu e. Th ere has howeve r been 
mu ch confu sion concerning th e supposed reprint s of thi s stamp an d a sepa rate 
d iscussion of thi s phase of th e matt er will be und ert aken later. 

Thi s count er feit may be found print ed 
111 various colors but th e tw o shades which 
appro ximat e th e origin al are deep rose and 
light orange-red . Thi s count erf eit can be 
readil y determined by th e small ball of th e 
"5 ," whi ch is we ll round ed . Th e ori ginal 
has th e " 5" fl.at at its bott om cur ve and th e 
ball is mu ch la rger. Th e lett ers of "MEM
PHIS TENN" are also thin. Th e paper is us

uall y too thi ck and hard. 

Th e second forg ery is a bett er imit ation 
of th e origin al than th e fir st count erf eit and 
of th e va rious U pham emissions comes closer 
to w hat it tri es to imitat e th an any of th e 
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other "fakes." However, it can be easily dis
tinguished if a little care is taken. This for
gery is more carefully executed than the ori
ginals, whtch were produced by the stereotype 
method and show certain blurrings and in
dividual characteristics. This difference is 
particular! y noticeable in the scollops su r
rounding the design and in the clear fine line 
defining the oval in the forgery. In the origi
nal the scollops are uneven and broken in 
places and the line defining the oval varies in 
thickness. 

In the original there are two colored dia
COUNTERFEIT- " LAR GE BALL" 

monds below the "5" which just touch, or 
nearly touch, the shading of this numeral. In this counterfeit the shading cuts 
off about on_e-third of these diamonds. The scollop under the right leg of the 
"M" of MEMPHIS in the original will show a break or thinness while in the 
forgery it is complete and as even as its fellows. 

The student will have little difliculty with the Memphis Five-Cent en
velope-he will have more trouble finding them than with any study or classi
fication when they are finally run to earth. They were press printed by a 
stereotype made from the same original wood-cut die as the adhesives. The 
colors and textures of the envelopes met with are the machine-made stock 
envelopes of the period. White and orange being the colors most frequently 
found. 

No amount of unused remainders of these envelopes seem to have been left 
at the close of the war. If they were in existance they were used for other 
purposes and did not fall into the hands of those men who scoured the South
land by circular !1nd in person seeking for a bagatelle such philatelic reminders 
of the unhappy struggle as they could find. It is probable that Col. Gallaway 
printed but few beyond the demand, although at the beginning of the war 
there was no shortage of envelopes in the south-that came later with the 
blockade and the closing of communications with the north. 

It is the writers opinion that there never were any reprints made of this 
stamp. Those stamps printed in light carmine and on white paper believed 
by many to have been reprinted from the original stereotypes at the close of 
the war are in reality remainders. This statement naturally must be substan
tiated by air-tight reasoning as these reprints have been listed since I 897 in 
the leading catalogues of the world. 
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The conclusion drawn some thirt y years ago when sever al large blocks of 
this stamp came to light on chalk-whit e paper 111 somewhat a lighter shade than 
the common run of the known used copies at 'th e tim e was very natural. Th e 
result has been tha't no "a lleg ed expert " has been able to tell the difference 
between an unus ed original and one of the supposed reprint s. 

The reprint theory falls down for a numb er of reasons, of which I will 
list the four outstanding ones: 

1 . Genuine used originals are found on the same chalk-whit e paper as the 
supposed reprints , which seem by every test to have th e same texture and 
thickness as the reprint s. How ever, most of th e originals met with are on a 
somewhat thick er paper mor e "c reamy" in color. 

2. No full sheets of the supposed reprint s, not even a full pane, are known. 
It seems reasonable to suppose th at one of th ese sheets would come to light in 
the thirt y yea rs since th ey were listed as such. 

3. No full sheets or large blocks of originals are known to exist except 
those which meet the specifications of th e supposed reprints-chalk-white paper 
and printed in a lighter shade than most of the originals. 

4. Upon examination und er a quart z lamp it is found that several differ ent 
-three at least-printing s of thi s stamp must have been made by Col. Ga lla
way, as we find several distinct shades and chemical mixings of ink. The 
paper varies some with the different printing s but th e supposed .reprints hold 
th eir own in comparison with one of the distinct known used varieties. 

It is my opinion that thes e suppo sed reprints were from the last bat ch 
printed by Col. Gallaway and th erefore make up most of our known unused 
copies but are scarce in used cond ition. 

(To be Continued.) 
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DO YO U DESIRE EXCHANGE STAMPS, 
coins, etc. with collectors in Mex ico? Join So11ora 
Fi/atelica. M exica n Exchange Club . Membership 
fee $ 1.00. FRANC ISCO R. K EITH, HER 
MOS ILLO, Sonora, Mexico . 

ATTENT ION!. Low- Pric ed Specia l Offe r !
Packet of \00 better'.q ua lity German stamps for 
only $1 : ; ' five',· packets, $4 .50. H . SCHU 
MAC HER} Bonn , ·1}, August usstr. 101 Germany. 
Cas h wit h order. . ~eferences on requ est. 

FREE sampi'e s (arr:p & Coin. 'Cpllepo r, monthly. 
KRA US, 409 Jllneau, Milw a l'lkee, 'Wi s. 

LATV IA, complete. Pr esident dd s T schaks'e 
mi11ti 55c. , Air-IV' ail triangle s, 3 va lues, 1 Sc. 
SAVlNUS, 16 11 Cort elyou, Broo klyn, N. Y. 



Cease's Old Virginia 
HAMS 

Cease's OLD VIRGINIA HAMS are just the thing 
for any Philatelist's table-rich in taste, flavored for the 
fastidious and cooked by an old , old recipe. 

Royalty, judges, financiers, governors, adventurers 
and prominent stamp collectors demand Cease's OLD 
VIRGINIA HAMS. 

Every day orders are shipped to all parts of the 
world, because these Hams are sent to more homes in 

America than any other Virginia ham. 

Cooked or raw, Cease ' s Hams are shipped per
fectly packed. 

Order one today, each is guaranteed. 

W M Cease 319-321 East Grace Street 
• • , RICHMOND, VA., U.S.A. 

Quality Stamps at Unequalled Prices ! 
Issue No. 24 of Harris' Bi-Monthly Journal contains 
f exceptional offerings (s ingly and in quantity) of 
and rare stamps. Also a comp lete line of packets, 

stocks, ph ilatel ic sup pli es, large collect ions, etc. 
wri tten us th at they have never seen a parallel for 

copy free. 



Poul' /' EFERENCE Boox 
•1td Mailing List Catalog 
Gives counts and Prices on over 8,000 
dif! er en t lin es of business. No matt er 
what your business, In this boo k you 
will find th e numb e r of your prospec• 
tlve c u s tom e rs li ste d . 
Va luable inf o rm a tion Is also given as to · 
how you can u se th\! malls to secure 
orders a nd inq uiri es for your products 
o r services. 

Wrire for Your FREE Copy 
R. L. POLK & CO., Detroit, Mich. 

Largest City Directory Publlshers In the WC1rld 
) falling List Compllers-Buislness Statistics 

Producers of . ,Dl{'.ett 1\1.tll AdnrUslna ~-- .... ·; • 

Ju st Out, My New Compl ete Airmail 
Li st. 77 Separate Item s At Rock Bottom 
Pric es. Free On Requ est. Li sting Ice
land , Etc . 

W. STADLER, 
441 Bea ch Ave ., Bronx, N. Y. 

RAREST STAMP OF 

"Iraq in British Occupation" For Sale 
Re. I/UNUSED red-brown Iraq in British Oc

cupation "O n Sta te Service" with out crescent . 
( Vide G ibbons' . ca tal ogue 1928 No. 014 UN
USED) for $3 5.00. 

Apply to : MANUK G. THADDEUS 
Treasurer Officer BAGHDAD, IRAQ. 

Ocean - Airship - Flight 
Europe - America 

T he soon over th e ocean flying airship "Zeppe
lin " brings you by transatlantic air shipmail, air
mailc ove rs or airp ostcar ds with diff erent Stamps, 
ca ncellation and postma rks, a souvenir of historic 
int eres t and a valua ble and precious objec t. 
Writ e your address and numb er w ant ed to 

, A . & H. ZELLER, 
Stuttgart, Champ ignystr . 26 D, Germa ny 

''LATFIL'' 
~~ 

Int. Ex change an d C or respondence 
Club with Monthly Journal. 

~~ 

The best opportunity to enter into con
nection with . Collectors and Exchan gers 
of Stamps, lll ustrated Postcards, Corres
ponden ce etc., etc., in the Baltic States 
(F INLAND, ESTI-IONIA , LATVIA, 
LITH UANIA, POLAND) and also 
SOVIET-RUSSIA. 

M ember ship including subscription and 
small adv erti semen t : 

Per Year: $1.00 (one Dollar ' U. S. A. 
or equivale nt in other value.) 

~~ 

Sample copy free ! 

~~ 

Address: "LATFIL" Llbau, Latvia, Europe 
P . 0 . Box ' 68 ' 

The Lure of the South Seas 
THESE SHOULD APPEAL TO You 

"Stamps of the P~cific Islands,. 
By R. l. G , Collins 

A beautifully illustrated guide to the 
stamps of this group . Absolutely the 
most complete and up,-to-date book pub 
lished. ro4 pages. Price, $r.oo. 

"The Stamps of New Zealand,. 
. , By R. J. G. Collin1. 

Recogn ized as the standard work on 
these stamp s. Fully -illu_str ated. 84 page s. 

Pri ce, $1.00. 

"llluatrated and Priced Cataloll of 
New Zealand and Is lan d Stampe,. 

Indispensable to the specialist. Price 
40 cents. 

••The New Zealand Stamp Collector,. 
Publi shed monthly . Contains series of 

specialized articles on N. Z. and Island 
stamps. Price, per annum, $1.00 

Vern e, Collins & Co., Ltd. 
T. & G. Bldgs,Hereford St., Christchurch, N. Z. 



Illustrated Monthly R.eview 
Each number consists of at least 32 pages of text. The best known 

philatelists contribute to its columns. The articles appear in the lan
guage of the author with a French translation, as appendix, of those not 
written in that language. 

Yearly subscription in the U. S. A. with the privilege of oack 
numbers, . $3.09, 

Specimen copy free. 

Post Office Box 487, TURIN 124 (ITALY.) 

List of about 5,000 addresses carefully kept up to date of lta'1iafl 
philatelists · and philatelic societies, dated up to the end of Nov., 1927. 

~ow Off The Press ! 
THE PRINTS from the Four-Color Process · . 
Plates for ''THE POSTAL SERVICE OF THE CON
FEDERATE STATES OF AMERICA'' have just been 
completed and are offered to collectors of Con
feder?:tes at $1.00 for the set of two. Thes _e 
prints measure 8"xr r" sheet size, and each plate 
mea1ar~s ,.4,¼"x7''. The two prints comprise the 
entire General Issues of the Confederate States 

, and the various shad .es of each stamp. 

Every subscriber to "THR POSTAL SERVICE OF THE 
CoNFl!DERATE . STATES" will receive a set of the above 
P,rints without cost. 

THE · _SOUTHER1~ PHILATELIST 
109 Eas.t Cary Street RICHMOND, VIRGINIA 

\iltKiimi&hilt&lmilmilmitmilmili'imilmimiliffiliffilmilWliffiliffiimiit&miimiir&Iiffiliffilmii~ 



PUBLISHED MONTHLY BY 

PRESS oFTHE DIETZ PRINTING Co. 
RICHMOND, VIRGINIA, U. S. A. 

Yearly Subscription $2.00 20 Cents the Single Copy 



Advance Sheets 
of the 

1929 Catalogue 

Are Now Available 
The first signa tures '''ere mailed August 8th, and sub

sequent .sign atures are now being mailed weekly to 

subscribe rs. 

Subscribe N OW. You w ill receive all mailings made 

up to this ti me, and the balance week by week. A fore 

lmo w ledge of 1929 prices that w ill be valuable to you. 

Complete set $s.oo. Post fre e. 

The 1929 Edi tion of the Standard Catalogue will be 

ready in November. 

We advise placing your order now. 

NO CHANGE IN PRICE. 

Cloth bound . . . . . . . $2.00 

Cloth, with thumb index · 2.50 

Scott Stamp and Coin Co. 
1 West 4 7th Street, NEW YORK, N. Y. 



"Stamp Collecting" 
The only BRITIS /-l WEEKLY J ournal D evuttd 

to Philately. 

Subscription l 5s. (52 Numbers ) 
To Be U p To Date, You 

M UST READ 
the B ritish Phi latelic Newspa per w hich has not 
only the la rgest and best ci rculation and the fin 
est New Issue Chronicle, but the best R eading 
A/alter anJ AdvertiSf!ments. 

Subscribers in every country in the world. 
Send for free specimen copy· or, better sti ll 

send l Ss. (5 2 numbers) , or 7s 6cl. (26 numbers ) , 
o r Js, 9d , ( I J numbers) , and thus add to your 
Philatelic knov.:ledge right ac.,..ay. 

T he Dollar may be reckoned as 4/-. 

SPECIAL OFFE R 
E very new application r eceived enclosing Sub

scription tor one yea r ( 15s. ) , will receive abso· 
lute/y fret, books to the value of Ss. (a nd pro 
rata fo r six :rnd th ree months' subscri ptio11). 

A ll envelopes must be marked Free Gif t, a nd 
this ad ver1isem e11t must be mentioned . 
~~I hold the largest stock in the 
world of Boo k s. Albums end Acces .. 
aoriea. L ists post free ~ 

Address F. HUGH VALLANCEY, 
(Publisher of "Stamp Collecting," 
" Stamp T rade Advertiser," etc. ) 

89 FARRINGDDN STREET, LONDON, E. C. 4, ENGLAND 
Bankers : Barc lays 

4 7th Auction Sale 
October 17th, 1928. 

UNITED ST ATES 
1887-1926 

A splendid collection of sing les, and 
b locks, unused, in finest condition. 

Property of 

MR. H. A. ScH MlDT, 

New York, N. Y. 

Cata logue on request. 

If you desire to sell your coll ection at 
a uction or at private sa le, I would be 
v ery pleased to hea r from you. 

GEORGE B. SLOANE, 
(Collectors' C lub Building) 

51 W est 48th Street 
N;w York City 

BOSTON 
AUCTION SALES 

I hold auctions regularly in 
Boston, and would be glad to 
send my Catalogues to any 
Collector applying for them. 

I am always in the market for 
collections, U. S. or B. N . A. 
which I will buy for cash out
right, or sell at private sale, or at 
auction on a commission basis. 
If desired, a liberal advance 
agains t pending sales will be 
allowed on any desirable items. 

DANIEL F. KELLEHER 
Room 404 

7 Water Street, BOSTON, MASS .. 

Prnn 0. DOAnt 
608-9 Tribune Bldg. 

154 Nassau Street, 

NEW YORK CITY. 

Audion ~ales 
a Specialty 

Catalogues Free on Request. 



FINE UNPICKED 

Mission Postage Stamps 
of a great many countri es, 5 kilos ( 11 pounds) 
only $8 .00, and 10 kilos for $ 15.60 . All Postfree. 
Cash with order. Remit by U. S. A. bank notes 
or check, never by P. ~1 . 0., the rate of ex
change indicated by the P . 0 . officia ls is too low. 
Always add 35c. for th e charges of th e check, 
i f it is not payabl e throug h th e Clearing Office 
of New York or in Belgi um. New price li st fo r 
stamps by w eig ht FREE . Exchange by w eig ht 
wanted. Reference: THE SOUTHERN P lllLATELIST. 

ERNEST WILLEMS, 

Imports and Exports, 

" Vil la Mia," 

G hent , 

Gentbrugge-Nord near 

Belguim, Europ e. 

Lists NEW ISSUES as they appear. Offen 
St. Kitts Crickctts, Dutch Indies, Curacao, Surinam Jub., 
and other big snaps. 

Also offm SPECIAL BARGAINS. Recent i .. ues. 
'Hard' Stamps (Those with a future.) Offer. of MANY 
COUNTRIES almost COMPLETE, King Ceo., Br. 
Colonials, Sets, Supplies, Packets, etc. lt'a a Live Wire/ 

W. C. PHILLIPS & CO. 
BOK Jon, HANTFONO, CONN. 

7sO Main Street. -Hartford-Conn. Trust Bldg. 

Philatelists ! 
Our Monthly Auction Sales 

Catalogues will be 
mailed any collec

;_;'!; tor upon request 
~M~.o~Hl~M~AN~· ~ Just send us your 

:::;;.~_m;o;: name and address 

an d you will receive our 
Ca talo gu es regularly. 

M.OHLMAN 
116 N ASSAU ST., NEW YORK CITY 

Stamp Trade 
Protective Association, Inc. 

KALAMAZOO, MICHIGAN , U.S .A. 
A Bure au fo r Coll ec ti on . Pr otec 

t io n, rnfo rmari on, a nd 
Co-o peration. 

AUCTION SPECIALIST SINCE 1893 
It pays to buy ( at your own price) and 
sell at pub l ic auct ion. Ex plicit ca talogs 
of all my •· Aucti o n Sales" are FREE. 

P. M. WOLSIEFFER, 

Inventor Approval Card s 

2147 N. 21st St. Philadelphia, Pa. 

EXCHANGE 
Wi ll exchange U. S. stamps for South 

and Central American stamps b,y the 
hun dred or thousand , up to r 50 vari eties. 

COLUMBIAN STAMP CO. 
(Suite 6) 1115 N. Capitol St. 

WASHI NGTON, D . C., U. S. A . 
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SOME VARIETIES OF 3 CENT 1857 EXPLAINED, 
GREAT FIELD STILL OPEN IN THIS STAMP. 

BY LEO J . SHAUGHNESSY 

( Staff Correspondent of THE SOUTHERN PHI LATELIST) 

The three ce nt 1857 ty pe 1 stamps were 
printed from pla tes 2 late state, 3, +, 5 
late state, 6, 7 and 8 thus all varieties 
found in the imperfora ted st amps from 
those plates may be found perforated. In 
addition we have two positions which 
show plate cracks which did not ex ist 
whi le the plate was used for printin g 
stamps which were issued imperforated. 
A stell ate crack appea red in plate number 
seven involving positions +7R 7 a nd +8R 7. 
Th e c rack was di stinctl y transmitted to 
the printed shee ts. P os itions +7R7 a nd 
+8R7 a re illustrated in figures +7 and +8. 

Fig. 47· F ig. +8. 

The three cent 1857 type 2 stam ps a re of 
two general types vis: ( 1) those from 
sheets on which the frame lines con tinue 
from the top of th e st am ps in the firs t 
hori zon tal row to the bottom of the stamps 
in the I ast hori zon ta I ro w a nd ( 2) those 
which show a break in the fr ame lin es 
between hori zontal rows. Stam ·s of the 
second type showing th e breaks at top and 
bottom a re scarce because perforations fre
quently cut the end s of those lines. Copies 
m ay be found showin g a portion of the 

stamp above or the one be low exposing th e 
broken fram e lines. Stamps from thi s non
continuous frame lin e group of plates nor
ma ll y have wavy fram e lines while those 
from the continuous fr ame lin e group hav e 
perfectly straight frame lines as a ru le. 
T he plates used for the type 2 stamps 
were numbered 9 to 28 inc lusive ly. It is 
quite probabl e that the non-continuous 
frame line stamps w ere printed from 
plates 10, 11 and 12. It is believed that the 
othe r plates had continuous frame lines. 

P ermit me to digress for a moment ~o 
say that the study of the three cent 18 5 1 
stam ps is practicall y compl ete a nd littl e 
will be added to the fund of imformation 
in regard to phase stamps published by 
Doctor Ca rroll Chase. Quite the reve rse is 
true in connection with th e three cent 1857 
type 2 stamps. Numerous plate numbers 
are still unknown to specia li sts in that 
stamp. The ones Doctor Chase is especial
ly d es irous of in specting are: from both the 
rig ht a nd left panes of plate number 12, 

the ri g ht pa ne of 1 3, the left pane of 1 +, 
right a nd left panes of 16, ri g ht a nd left 
panes of 17, right pane of 18, left pane of 
1 9, left pane of 2 1, both panes of 22 and 
the left pane of 26. Numerous Aaw s, shifts 
an d recuts have been found and new ones 
are turning up occas ionally. Two c racks 
a re known. The stud y of these stamps is 
well und er way but th e field offers a g rea t 
opportunity for th e stud ent to di scover 
va ri eties unkno\\·n to th e specialists. 

Cracks-As previously stated the re are 
but two known cracks in thi s group of 
plates. O ne di signated as th e " W ide 
Crack" extend s from th e left edge of a 
pla te, the number of which is unknown, 
across two stamps. These two positions 
a~e illustrated in figures +9 and 50. The-
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is a sho rt one nea r the upper 
of lLz+. It is ill ustrated in 

F ig. 51. Fig. 52. 

Flaws-The die flaw found in all three 
cent 1851 stamps is repeated in the three 
cent 1857 stamps because the same die 
was used in making both transfer rol ls. 
W e a lso fin d a transfer roll relief fl a w. 
T hat relief was used fo r a ll positions in 
the top row of every ty pe 2 pl ate. It m ay 
be easily di stinguished as the tesselated 
design, immediately above the lo,Hr left 
rosette, was damaged and fa iled to show 
when that rel ief was rocked into the plates. 
In some cases that part, on the p lates, 
was recut so that the damages would be 
undetected. In other cases no attempt was 
made to improve the appearance of the 
stamps. The " broken t ransfer" as this 
Yariety is known is shown in figure 52. 
A similar position having the plate recur 
to offset this defect is illustrated in figu re 
53. The plate flaws found in the type 2 

stamps inc lude a large va riety. Some a re 
quite prominent while othe rs are minor. 
Most of them fa ll on the stamp · whi le 
othe rs a re found outside the d esigns. 

T he follo,ving is not a com p lete list but 
it contains the most important ones and a 
la rge r number than found in co llections 
other than those of advanced specialists. 

Fig. S+· 

5+ T he quadruple flaw. 
55 Double flaw 7+R25. 
56 Double flaw on nose 27R28. 
57 Cheek flaw. 
58 Queve fla\Y. 
59 Smal l flaw on the neck near the 

queve. 
60 F la w between 48L2+ a nd 49L2+. 
6 1 F l a w on the neck 56R 28. 
62 "U S" flaw. 
63 Sho ulder flan·. 
6+ Split button. 
65 Pendant-Do"·nward from the 

button. 
66 Lower left rosette flaw. 
67 Neck fl aw-Broken transfer 

variety. 
68 Bust Ila w 75R 28. 
69 Bust flaw. 

Fig. 55· 

F ig. 57· 

Fig. 56. 

Fig. 58. 



Fig. 59. 

F ig. 61. 

Fig. 63. 

F ig. 65. 
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F ig. 60. 

F ig. 62. 

Fig. 6+. 

Fig. 66. 

Fig. 67. F ig. 68. 

F ig. 69. 

Ruuts-Recuts on these stamps are fa r 
from common. They consist of inner lines 
on the right side cut heavily in some cases 
and lig htly in others and on the left sid e 
t\\·o stamps have a heavy inner line while 
others are lightly recut in the U[Jper left 
tri ang le a nd below the upper left rosette. 
Varieties of inner line recutting on the 
right side are illustrated as follows: 

Fi~,ure 70 Two inner lines. 
71 One inner line. 
72 Lower ha lf of inner line. 
73 Upper half of inner line. 

Fig. 70. F ig. 7r. 
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F ig. 72. Fig. 73· 

Fig. n Fig. 75· 

There are eight styles of recutting near 
the upper left rosette. T hese are shown in 
figures 76, 77, 78, 79, 80, 81, 82 and 83. 
The position of none of t hese is known. 
In most cases but one position is so recut 
w hile in others two are fo und , the dif
fere nce being very slight. 

Fig. 76. F ig. 77. 

S /ii/ts-Shi fts a re comparativ ely sea rce 
in thi s stamp. Frequently I hav e exam in ed 
large lots and foun d none. Occasionally 
I have fo und one or more in small lots. 
The exact number of shifts in these plates 
has never been determined. It is well ove r 

a hundred probably nearer one hundred 
fifth. Five va ri eties are illustrated in 
figures 84, 85, 86, 87 and 88. 

Position dots, or g uide dots as they a re 
frequent ly d es ig nated, in the type 2 stamps 
are found on ly in those from the fir st a nd 
sixth hor izonta l rows. Stamps showing 
gu id e dots nea r th e lower right corner a re 
from the sixth ro\\'. 

R eliefs-It is be li eved th at the reliefs 
used in laying down these plates were in 
the fol lowing order starting at the first 
hori zontal row : a, b, c, d, e, f, c, d, e, 
and f. Stamps from the "a" reli ef are 
easi ly identified as it is the broken transfe r 
variety. In most cases stamps from the 
sixth row have g uid e dots making th e 
id entifi ca tion of the " f" reli ef positiv e. 
Doubtless t he other four reliefs have d is
t ing uish ing ch a racteristics. 

T he p receedin g indicates the unexplored 
and the pa rti a lly explored fields in the 
study of this stamp. Let those who have 
the materia l publish any additional infor
mation that will be helpful to the coll ectors 
interested in the three cent 1857 type 2 

stamp. 

Fig . 78. Fig. 79· 

Fig. 80. Fig . 8r. 



Fig. 82. 

Fig. 8+. 

Fig. 86. 

Fig. 88. 
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Fig. 83. 

Fig. 85. 

F ig. 87. 

Let's Have Some R. R. Cancels. 

In order to start another send-em-in con
test we show the illustration of a "VA. 
C. R. R. Bumpass" cancellation. This is 
by no means one of the "easy one " but we 
w ill sta rt the check- list with it just the 
same. Tf yo u can make a good t racing of 
any other railroad cancell ations in you r 
collection send them in. 

More Virginia Towns. 
Our new check list of Virg ini a towns 

used on Confederate stamps did not bring 
in the flood of replies tha t we expectetl. 
T here w ere too many of yo u who decided 
" let George do it." Maybe you thoug ht 
you would be caught in a windstorm and 
that you could not add a ny to the first 
cancell a tion g iven last month. W ell, there 
were several rep lies nevertheless and a 
list is appended of those received to date. 
Send them in to Mr. Dietz for nex t month. 

Abingdon Lynchburg 
B lack & vVhites Marion 
C harlottesvi lle Norfo lk 
D anv i lie P etersburg 
G lade Springs Procters Creek, 
Goodson Richmond 
Gordonsville Tudor Hall. 
Lexington 

The Jamacia Philatelist. 
W e have received a copy of T he Jama

cia Philatelist issued each year by the 
Jamac ia Philatelic Society of K ingston, 
J am acia. This society is to be congratu
lated upon their activity. They are trying 
to establish the stamps of J amacia in the 
eyes of col lectors over the world a nd have 
in a large measure succeeded. ~Te know 
that Mr. G. C. Gunter, the secretary of t he 
society wi ll be g lad to send a copy to a ll 
coll ectors interested in the stamps of 
Jamacia. His address is % Jamacia Gov
ernment Rail way, Kingston, Jamacia, W. I. 
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mJ~ :S~utt,~rn P!J.Hatdfot 
RICHMO ND , VIRGI NIA 

July, 1928 

P UBLISHED MONTHLY BY THE 
Preu of 

THE DIETZ PRINTING Co. 
ro9 EAST CARY STREET. 

Entered as second~·class matter November 1, 
1924, at the Postoffice at Richmond , Virginia, 
under the act of March 3, 1879. 

A UGUST DIETZ, Edito r 
AUGUST DIETZ, JR., Business Mgr. 

Subscription $z.oo per year. 
Single Copi es 20c. A d verti sing Rates on 

Request. 

// /1 Exponent of// dvau ced Philately. 

Summer 1s Over. 

With th is issue of T11E SOUTHERN 
P HILATELIST your summe rtime editor 
" throws in the towel." Editor Dietz w ho 
spent t he summer touring E urope a nd 
sending picture cards to hi s friends dip ict
ing 49,000 ga llon wine kegs reassumes hi s 
duties w ith the October number. 

During the summer " ·e have tried to 
g ive you a change-not because a change 
was need ed-but beca use your summertime 
editor could not ho ld the splendid pace 
set in the past. Althoug h we are in th e 
newspape r business it is en tirely on the 
publishing side and not in the editoria l 
sanctum. vVriting is out of our line and 
we hope w e have not offended too much. 

Much of the c redit for the three summer 
issues be longs to M esse rs Sha ughnessy, 
Steeg and F itz hug h w ho have been regul ar 
correspondents supplying articles of popu
la r interest. The third and concluding de
scri ptive article of Mr. Shaughnessy on 
the T hree Cent 5r -57 appears in this num
ber. These three instalments read together 
touch al l the high points in the serious 

study of these most inte resting stamps and 
we feel sure that our read ers have enjoyed 
them. Mr. Shaughnessy is one of the lead 
ing authorities in the United States on 
thi s stamp. It is with many thanks to 
these gentl emen that the watch is changed . 

An Exhibition? 

T he next A . P. S. Convention wil l be 
held in Minneapolis which city we be
lieve wi II find favor with the entire m em
bership. It is centrally located and large 
enough to h and le the conv ention without 
trouble as hundreds of stamp coll ectors 
either live in the city itself or nearby. 

It is to be hoped that an exhibition th at 
will be an exhibition will be attempted. 
It seems that in E urope they have too 
m any shows and t hat in thi s country it 
a lways takes se vera l yea rs to recover from 
the last one before another is even talked 
about. Nothing advances the stamp collec
ting habit and philately in genera l as does 
an exhi bition. V\Te would like to see a fi rst
class show in this country every two yea rs 
a nd we wi ll do our part toward promoting 
it in every way possible. 

A. P. S. CONVENTION 
WAS BIG TIME FOR ALL. 

BY ADOLPH S TEEG 

For the first time in the history of the 
American Phi latelic Society its an nual con
vention was h eld outside of the United 
States. I mig ht state that it was timely 
as it appeared that half of our population 
was sojourning in Canada at this time and 
had the convention been held in the States, 
I am afraid that the a ttendance would 
have been very s lim. 

T he convention was held in Toronto on 
August 23, 24 and 25th and the reg ist ra
tion the day p revious had already reached 
over 1 50 which indicated tha t when the 
gavel fe ll to open the Convention tha t a 
record breaking attendance would be had. 
vVhile I was not able to learn the exact 
registrat ion, it was mentioned that the at-
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tendance ,,·as greater than at any previous 
convention, sav e that in New York in 1926 
during the International Stamp Exhibition. 

T he business sess ion s were w ell attend ed, 
espec ially the opening meeting. The ad
d ress of welcome was made by the I-Ion. 
S. M cBrid e, Mayo r of Toronto who en
li g htened the visitors on the g rea tness of 
the City of To ron to, its enviroments, 
beauty and municipal owned utilities and 
la stl y assured us th at the City was ours 
durin1?; our stay. ]J e was fo ll owed by Post
master \V. E . Lemon " ·ho natur a lly spoke 
on th e subj ect he knew best, the Post Office 
and its functions, and he in v ited the dele
ga ti on to v isit the Termina l Post Office in 
th e U nion Station. At the open in g of thi s 
mee tin g I cou ld not help but notice the 
unusual procedure of opening. T he usua l 
temporary chairma n was co nsp ic uous by 
hi s abse nce a nd I had to dig into my 
Robe rt' s Manu a l to assure m\·self that I 
" ·as not all \\·rong. I had to 'console m,·_ 
se lf \\'ith the thought that maybe this is th e 
·way th ey do it in Canada. Most of th e 
tim e of the meetin gs wa s taken up with the 
usua l repo rts of oAicers and committees and 
it was not until th e last day that we chai r 
w arme rs pricked up our ears when Old 
Guard MacLaren offe red a resolution to 
amend the constitution shO\Yi ng us the way 
how to loosen th e purse strin gs to have 
money avai lab le to do somethin g big for 
phil ately. Minn eapoli s and Springfi eld, Ill. 
were out for next year's conv ention and 
w hil e the ba lloting was taking place the 
composure of Vic Rotnem was remarkable 
as i f he had a premon ition that every
body was for Minneapo lis. Rig ht here I 
want to say a few words fo r Vic a nd his 
home tO\Yn. Make up yo ur mind right 
now that yo u will a ttend the convent ion 
nex t yea r in Minn ea pol is and be assured 
of a d elight ful trip to one of the prettiest 
citi es in the Mid -W est, also thank your 
lucky sta rs that the convention did not go 
across the ri ver to their friendl y enemies 
as in Minneapolis they have a shade on 
t heir neighbors in convincing a rg um ents. 

In spite of the large attend ance, many 
of the fa mili ar faces were miss ing, but 
plenty of the regulars " ·ere a t hand to 
keep one busy g ree ting old friends, re
newing old acquaintances and making ne"· 
ones. To my mind this is the one "big 
thin g" in >tamp conv entions and is the 
lure which attracts and commands one to 
drop busin ess and answer the ca ll. As an 
indica tion of the flouri shin g condition of 

the stamp business, it was noticeab le that 
nea rl y eve ryone ca me to Toronto empt_,. 
hand ed with the expectation to buy a nd 
the onl y ev id ence of co ll ec tions we re those 
apparent bulky ge neral co ll ections w rap
ped either in bags or ca rdboard cartons, 
" ·hich could on ly be see n by priv ate show
ing in the hotel rooms. 

Pl enty of entertainment was provided . 
Thursday afte rnoo n a delig htful sig ht see
ing trip throughout the business a nd resi
denta 1 parts of th e C ity a nd in the even 
ing the auction sa le co nducted by Mr. 
V. C. Rotnem, which was well attended 
" ·ith much spi rited bidding on the ex
ceptiona l items. Due to the slow biddi ng 
usua l with convention crowds the auction 
la sted un til th e w ee hours of the next 
mornin g. It would seem that a de luxe 
a uction limited to abo ut r 50 to 200 items 
" ·o uld be more desirable for convention s. 

T he boat rid e scheduled for Fr id a,· 
afternoon had to be cancell ed on accoun't 
of rain, but thi s disappointm ent \\'a s soon 
fo rgotten a t the delightfu l banquet held in 
the eve ning in the Pompeian Room of the 
Ki ng Edward Hotel. No doubt eve rybody 
was the re as thi s I arge room w as fi I led to 
capacity. A short, but pleasant ente rt a in
ment " ·as provided fo ll owed by short ta lks 
by the office rs of the A. P. S. M ess rs. 
Charles J. Phillips, Arthur Hind and D r. 
Ball , President of the Toronto Phil a telic 
Society. Theatre parties, bridge parti es 
and shopping tours we re enjoyed by th e 
lad ies an d as a g rand fina le on Saturday 
afte rnoon and eveni ng we v isited the 
Canadian Nation al Exhi bit ion . 

Much credit must be given to the local 
committee on arrangements head ed by L. 
A. Davenport, whi ch, in spite of m any 
hand ica ps, mad e our visit a delightful one 
and convinced us that our choice wa s a 
wise one. \Veil done, Toronto phil ate lists. 

New Commemoratives. 
Ou r A rgentin e cor respondent, Mr. A. I-I . 

Davi s, informs us th at the new com-n emora
tives were fo r sa le August 27th. Fiv e mil 
lions of .the 5c. stamps were printed and 
t\\·o mill ions of the 12c. stamps. The,· 
commemorate the one hundredth anniv er
sa ry of th e Convention of Peace between 
Argentina and Brazil. T he 5c. appea red 
on the 27th a nd the 12c. wa s to appear 
later. The form er is a pa le red and the 
latter is b lue. 
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The Five Cent Memphis Provisional. 

Bv T HOMAS H. PRATT 

W hile the mil itary campaigns 
of the War of Secession brought 
forth tomes of history the other de
pa rtments necessary to the running 
of the government have been slowly 
sinking in to obl ivion for the want 
of the p roper chronicling. ~o 

phase of the war is more barren of 
a uthorita t ive in fo rmation thim the 
Confederate Postoffice Depar tment 
and its internal workings. Oc
casionally a ray of light will pene
t rate the blanket of da rkness show

ing us something of the m ammoth 
undertaki ng attempted by Post
master-Genera l R eagan and his de
partment when they took over the 
postal system in the seceded States 

as of June r , 1861. 

The study of the stamp emis
sions of any particu lar city in the 

COL. M An'HEW C . GALLAWAY Confederacy is doubly difficult not 

alone because of the paucity of rel iable in formation in general but because 

practically every city of any size or importance in the South was at one t ime 
or another during the war captured , pillaged and usually bu rned . Such re
co rds as would be useful to the stamp st udent have long since been destroyed , 
if they ever existed, and such knowledge as we can glean from the smoulder
ing ru ins is m eagre indeed. 

MEMPHIS M ORE F ORT U NATE 

~emphis, T ennessee lying as it did and being the key-way to a long 
stretch of the M ississippi river was ea rly in the war an objective of the Federal 
forces. It was occupied by the U nion a rmy early in the war and was from 
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then on used as a center of operations and fe l t but little of the sting that was 
to be the lot of many cities later in the conflict. It is for this reason that there 
was some hope of find ing at the original source d irect inform ation bearing on 
the su bject. 

Through seve ral different sou rces but particu larly by th e efforts of ?vlr. 
L. P. Wulff of M emphis the fil es of seve ral newspapers published at the time 
were unear th ed and these were carefully read with the hope that some con
temporary in formation could be attained. A copy of the Memphis C ity 
D irectory for the year 1860 gives the following list of newspapers as bei ng 
published in the city a t that ti me: 

Appeal-daily, weekly and tri-weekly. 
Avalanche-dai ly, weekly and tri-weekly. 
Bulletin- daily. weekly and tri-weekly. 
Evening drgus-dai ly and weekly. 

Engineer-dail y, weekly and tri-weekly. 
City ltl'/11- daily. 

It w ill be seen as of passing in teres t that the city had more da ily news
papers in 1860 than it has today. This was the case as it was then one of the 
largest commercial ci ties in the South being the hub of the surrounding States 
in _business activ itv. 

Com plete fi les of a l I of these papers co uld not be fo und but broken fi les of 
one or two of them publi shed duri ng the months of interest came to light and 
they have yielded probabl y the richest mine of philatelic information dis
covered in recent years. This new kn owledge not only informs us of many 
points conce rning the 3'1 cm phis stamps themselves but about the Confederate 
General I ss ues and th e postal hi sto ry of the times. It is from the files of these 
newspapers- broken, badly clipped and in poor cond it ion that we w ill look 
for our first hand in format ion as to the procedure and condition at Memph is 
du ring the "stampless period ." 

THE "STAi\l PLESS PERIOD" 

The Confederate gover nment took over the postal affa irs in the South as 

of June 1 , 1861 , but this did not include the State of Tennessee which d id not 
secede until June 9, r861. and w as sort of an illegitimate member of the 
Confederate States up until that time. When the government did take over 
the postal affa irs in the Southern States it did not provide postage stamps 
unti l October 16, 1861 , and the in terven ing t ime during w hich the Confed

erate governmen t opera ted the postal system and the date upon which they 
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provided stamps of general issue is known today as the "stampless period ." 
It was during these five and one-half months that the local postal emissions 
in the various cities and towns of the Confederacy occu red and which gave 
birth to some of the rarest postage stamps known to the collector. 

The first direct allusion to the mail service found 111 any of these Memphis 
papers is dated June 3, r86r. It is as follows: 

ANOTHER MAIL FAILYRE 

The passenge r train on the Mississippi and Tennessee Ry. brought no mail this 
morning. It is now three days since we received a Southern or Eastern mail. From 
indications mail arrangements are rapid ly playing out and our Northern mails a re 
very irregular. 

W e can take from this that the Federal government ceased to send mail 
into the South as of June I, I 86I, and included the State of Tennessee in this 
order, although it did not properly secede until nine clays later . We have seen 
seve ral covers from Memphis dated June T, r86r w ith 3c.-57 stamps on them 
and presume that no effort was made in Memphis to acceed to the five cent 
rate of the Confederacy until several days later. One of these covers addressed 
to New Orleans has handstamped on the face "due 5." This was evidently 
stamped at New Orleans. 

Ev iden tly efforts were made to remedy this condition and as the State of 
T ennessee was not at that time in the Confederacy we find the following 
el ated June I O, r86r. 

THE POST OFFICE 

Mr. Mark lan, Federal m ail agent arrived yesterday. \ Ve learn he designs to 
re-open the post office today. 

This gentleman then arrived the day that T ennessee seceded from the 
U nion and his mission was to open the mail communications with the North. 
We wi ll now see how he succeeded . The following day quite an art icl e 
appeared in formi ng the publ ic of the entire situation. It follows: 

THE P OSTAL AFFAIRS 

The vote of Tennessee on Saturday last m ay be regarded as having completed her 
sepa ration from the Lincoln Government without th e formality of an Exec utive Procla
mation. We must, therefore, look for a paper ed ict from the despot enthroned at 
Washington command ing the speedy wi thdrawa l of mail fac iliti s in the State as h as 
been done in every other state out sid e of his own dominions that has had the teme rity 
to show its devotion to the cause of Southern freedom. Our own city, as is well-known, 
has a lready been se lected as the especia l target of abolition malignity in this respect 
and has been proscribed by an attempted suspension of all mail communication with 
other portions of the country. Postmasters in Tennessee have been notified of this 
farcial movement and received their orde rs to send all lette rs destined for Memphis to 
Washington, w ith the view of having their sea ls v iol ated and their contents pillaged 
by a pack of unconscionab le scoundrels who have leagal ized theft under the mockery 
of organized government. According to the arrangements made by the Confederate 
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States the new posta l system will no~ ta ke effect in Te nn essee until the fir st of Ju ly
nearly three w eeks hence-thus leav rng us a t the mercy of th e enemy's whims in t he 
co ntingent absence of confidence on the pa rt of our contractors. 

Wh at we propose to suggest und er these circumsta nces is that P ostm aster-Genera l 
Reag an of the Confe d erate States be urged to ex ten d us mail facilities, as g ua ranteed 
by the new law, as soon as he sha ll be offi cia lly notifi ed of the action of our State in 
the last election and i f he d eem himself unauthori zed to p ursue this course, w hich m ay 
be possible, let Gov ernor H a rri s iss ue a proc lamation p ledging a ll m ail contractors in 
T ennessee the credit of the State fo r the payment of any d efi cit th at m ay be incurred 
by the compl et ion of th eir contracts in th e event of Lincoln 's ord ering a stoppage. Thi s 
wi ll giv e much con fid ence in the m atter, a nd insure us th e adv antages that can be 
reasonabl y expected. 

In the la tter contingency, howeve r, we would be taxed doubl e r ates upon a ll m ail 
m atter as w e now a re passing to a nd from th e Sta tes of the new Confed eracy. The 
fac t th at th e toleration of thi s inconven ience fo r th e coming three weeks, which of 
course we will face without a m urmur if necessa ry, will p rove a se rious a nnoya nce to 
us, is a n amp ly suffi cient reason fo r th e Postm aster Ge nera l to a t least t ake the m atter 
und er ad v isement immedi ately. If the subject is not ta ken into consid eration v ery soon 
either by the a uthoriti es of th e Confed erate States or those of T enn essee w e m ay possibly 
find ourse lves subjected to a State of a ff airs withi n less th a n ten d ays th at will superin
duce a di so rd er in ou r posta l system a lmost amountin g to chaos. Forw a rn ed let us be 
for e-a rmed. 

I consid er thi s a rticle to be one of the most important bits of Confederate 
phi latelic information eve r unearthed . It changes our prev ious belief about 
postal conditions in T ennessee during the beginning of the "stampless peri od" 
and gives us the ve ry definite in fo rm ation th at officially T ennessee w as on ly 

to be taken ove r by the C onfederate postal system one mo nth la ter than the 
other Southern States . I t is remarkable but it is no more so than the fo llow ing 
w hich appeared in th e same paper on the same day : 

To T H E C ITI ZENS OF N ASH VI LLE AN D D AVIDSON COUNTY : 

I fee l it due to you so many of w hom kind ly aid ed me in obtainin g my a ppoint
ment as post-ma ster of Nashv ill e, to furni sh the fo llowi ng inst ruc ti ons from the Lincoln 
G overnment none of which, as a southern man a nd a d efender of Southern honor, I ca n 
obey, a nd therefore compell ed by eve ry in stinct of my nature, as w ell as regard fo r my 
ow n feelings and in accord ance with my id eas of proprietry, to resig n my position as 
postmaster of Nashv ill e, and g ive my reasons for so doing. On yesterd ay th e followin g 
letter was received: 

P OST OFFICE D EPART MENT 

D EAD L ETTE R O FF ICE, June I , I 86I. 
SIR: The postm aster-General directs th at a ll letters m a iled o r di stri b uted at your 

office directed to Southern States which ca n not be fo rwa rd ed to their intend ed d esti
nations on acco unt of the di sco ntinu ance of mail se rvice, or any other ca use, shall be 
a t once return ed to the d ea d letter offi ce. You wil l th erefo re once a w ee k (o r oftener 
if they accumu late rapidly) make a sepa rate return of such lette rs, postm a rk each on the 
sea led side-put domesti c, fo reign and registered letters in sepa rate pa rcels, and mark 
each pa rce l outsid e a nd bill s showing their n umbe r a nd rates. 

This return must be p ut in a package, or pouch sepa rate from a ny other m atter, 
directed to ·· D ea d Letter Office" postm a rked and pl ainly labe led outsid e " letters fo r 
Southern States." 

Yo urs respectfu lly, 
Yo ur Obedi ent Se rva nt, 
A. N. ZEVELY, 3rd Asst. Poslmaster-G enera l. 
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POSTMASTER, NASHVILLE, TEKKESSEE. 

This morning I received the fo llowi ng di spa tch: 

V\T ASHINGTON, D . c., .lune 6, 186£. 
To POSTMASTE R; T he post office at M emphi s, Tenn . is discontinued. The P ost

master General orders postmasters to fo rward to the dead letter o ffice a t Washington 
a ll mail m atte r w hich is directed to that office. 

J OHN A . KASSON, nt Asst. P os/111as /er-General. 

Immed ia tely on rece ipt of thi s dispatch I sent th e fo llowing ans \\·e r: 

POSTMASTER-GE ' ERAL, 
Wash ington, D . C. 

POST OFFICE NAS HVI LLE, TE1" N., 

.lune 6, 1861. 

Your lette rs of in struction s of June 1st in relation to the Southern m a il and a lso 
your dispa tch of Jun e 6th in re la t ion to M em p hi s office rece ived . Neither can be com
pl ied w ith by me. Accept this as my res ignation "·hich is on th e road. 

V\T. D. M cN1sH, 
Pos/masler, Na, hvill e, T enn. 

I subsequentl y sen t the fo llowing lette r b\' mail: 

JO~IN A . KASSO N, 
1st .L/sst. Pos/111 asler Gen. 

NASHVILLE, TENK., 
.lune/, 1861. 

Sir ; Your o rd ers ( per telegraph ) notifying me of the di scontinuance of the post 
office at Memphi s, Tenn. an d directing me not onl y to withhold southern co rrespon
d ence intend ed fo r that po int but to send to the d ead letter office at Washing ton , is now 
befor e me. M y honor, interest a nd inclin a tio n forbid comp lia nce. I therefo re chee rfu lly 
tend er you my res ig na tion to take place at once, a nd I may be permitted to add t hat I 
suppose the m ail wi ll still continue to be transported sou th without interruption. 

Yours Respectful ly, 
ViT. D. M cN1sH, 

It wil l be seen th at by instruction s eve ry lette r written he re and else \\·he re by the 
fa thers, brothers, siste rs, wi ves, and ch ildren of our brave volunteers now in Virgin ia 
and in other south ern states a re to be handed ov er to the "Pau l Prep" of the dead lette r 
office a t Washington a nd a ll the correspondence of the government of o ur State, t he 
military boa rd , a nd eve ry military office here a nd elsewhere ,-,-ith the offi cia ls in 
Washing ton instea d of being rea d by ou r offi ce rs to whom they are addressed . This 
mig ht be a conv enience to those who a re prepa ri ng to assail us w ith fire a nd sword s, 
but 1 co nceive th at I would be a traitor to my State and the Sou th to ei ther directl y 
or ind irectl y aid and assist in such a scheme a nd , as before stated, have tendered my 
resignation and leave suc h work to be done by some one whose love of office a nd 
emoluments the refo re, of, m ay induce him to sacrifice the lives and property of hi s 
neig hbo rs, their wi ves and th eir chi ldren by givin g the a id and comfo rt to the enemy 
w hich ca r ry in g o ut th e instruct ions wou ld do. I cannot do it-I \-vii i not do it. And 
in conclusion can onl y return my g rate fu l th anks to the m any fri ends who have stood 
by me an d supported me since, as well as before my en terin g on the duties of the 
offi ce. T o explain to them the reason ing of my resig nation is the ca use of thi s card , 
and to assure them th a t they will always be kindly remembered by t heir fr iend, 

V\T. D. M cN 1sH. 
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This interesting communication by the father of the Nashville Provisionals 
was probably clipped by the Memphis papers after having been run in Nash

ville. The nex t item appearing in the Memphis press of wh ich we have any 
record was on June 15. It follows: 

POSTAL STAM PS 

P ersons in need of u. S. postage stamps can be supplied by app lica tion at t he 
.·I ppeal Counting Room. 

Mr. McNish resigned from the Federal se rvice but he evidently held on 

as postmaster until his formal appoin tment under the Confederate government 

as we find the following communication from him in the Memphis papers on 
June 18, 1861. 

I NSTR UCTIONS TO POSTMASTERS 

By the vote of the citizens cast on the 8th, Tennessee, ha s become a member of the 
Southern Confed eracy. The fo llowing are instructions to the Postmasters of the Con
federacy which you will please observe and be governed by; 

"An act to prescribe the rates of postage in the Confederate States of America, an d 
fo r other purposes. 

T he Congress of the Confed era te States of America do enact, that from, and after 
such per iod as the Postmaster-G eneral may by proclamation a nnounce, the fo ll owi ng 
rates of postage, to wit, For every single letter in manuscript on pape r of any kind , 
upon which information shall be asked for or communicated in writing or by marks 
or signs conveyed in the mail for any distance betYveen places with the Confederate 
States of America, not exceeding five hundred miles, five cents, and for any distance 
exceed ing five hundred miles double that rate, and every letter or parcel not exceeding 
half an ounce in weight shall be deemed a single letter, and every ad ditional weight of 
less than half an ounce, or additiona l weight of less than half an ounce shall be 
charged with additiona l singl e postage, and al l packages containin g other than printed 
or written matter, and money packages are included in this class, shal l be rated by 
weight as letters are rated, and sha ll be charged the rates of postage on letters, and a ll 
drop letters or letters placed in any postoffice not for transmission, but for delivery only 
shall be charged with postage at the rate of two cents each, and in a ll the foregoing 
cases the postage must be prepaid by stamps, and a ll letters shall herea fter be adver
ti sed as remaining over or uncall ed for in any post office, shal l be charged w ith t wo 
cents each in addit ion to the regular postage, both to be accounted for as other postage 
of this Confederacy. 

W. D. M cNrsH. 

The day before the foregoing appeared in the Memphis newspapers Post

master M. C. Gallaway inserted the following: 

The Confede rate Governme nt having assumed control ove r the Postal Offairs of 
Tennessee from this date, all letters mailed at thi s office must be prepaid at the counter 
of the Memphis postoffice, under the Confederate rates of postage. Five cen ts for all 
letters under five hundred miles and ten cents for a ll letters over that distance will be 
the cha rge, to be paid in money. Confederate stamps have not ye t been provided, bu t T 
am no"· having envelopes printed which will be ready for use on Wedn esday that will 
prove a great convenience to the public. 

M emphis Jun e 17, 1861. M. C. GALLAWAY, Postmaster. 
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This communication to the public shows that the Confederate government 
took over the postal affairs in Tennessee as of June 17th and that printed 
envelopes were promised by Col. Gallaway the followi ng W ednesday. This 
wou ld make the date of issue of the Memphis Provisionals as June 19, 1861, 
if they were ready as the Colonel said they ·would be. T he earliest date I 
have seen an adhesive used is July rst, however. 

The next item that w e find relating to the postal system 111 any way 
appea red in the Yremphis Appeal on June 22nd. It reads : 

List of lette rs rem aining in the postoffice at M emphis, T enn., the 21 st day of 
June ----

Signed 

M. C. GA LLAWAY, Postmaster. 

The next thing we find 111 the Appeal on June 28 th . It is of the heighth 
of in terest and shows that the public were dissat isfi ed w ith the way things 
were go111g. It follows : 

POSTAL COMM UK ICATION W IT!l F ORT WRIGHT, 

Fort /Vriqhl, Jane 25, 1861. 

Eds. Appeal; Please allo \\' me to call the attention of our fri ends t hrough your 
columns to one fact : A g reat difficulty exists in rega rd to sending letters to fr iends 
living at a point beyond M emphis. 'N e have no " ·ay of paying postage-no one to pay 
to-and we a re to.Id that it is use less to send letters to any point beyond Memphis by 
the ''lngoma r" as they a re not fo rwa rded from M emphis. Ca n this be remedied? I 
know our friend s want to hea r from us occasionally, and if they knew the letters were 
in M emphis, not forwarded, they would make some a rra ngement to have them sent on. 

Respectfu lly, 

A SOLDIER. 

The Ingamar was a packet carrying mail between Memphis and New 
O rleans on the Mississippi and operated just before the war on that route. 
After the war it was documented August I , r 864 at Cincinnati, O hio and 
later from Cairo, Illinois acco rd ing to the records of the Bureau of Navigation 
of the U . S. Department of Commerce. It seems to be a well known Packet 
Cancellation and is 53x35mm. oval, usually in red, inclosing the words 
"Memphis & N ew Orleans, U . S. M. Monday Packet Ingamar." For this 
latter information I am indebted to my friend Edward S. Knapp of New York. 

T he next thing of importance we find conce rning the postal system ap
peared on June 29, 186i. It follows: 

Ju ne 29, 1861. 
T he Louisville Courrier says Dr. Speed, the Postmaster at Louisv il le received the 

following dispatch Monday relative to the forwarding of letters from the Southern 
States, to p a rties in the "Loyal States" under this ru le some four and five thousand 
letters in the Louisville postoffice from the South would be forwarded to their proper 
destination. 
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If/ ashi11glo11, lune 2.;., I86I. J. J. SPEED, P. M. 

Yo u will forward lette rs from the South for the loya l States as unpaid , aft~r 
removing postage stamps, but fore ig n letters on which prepayment is comp ul sory, must 
come to the d ead letter office. 

A. N. TEVERLEl', 

]I'd Asst. P. M. 

W e now see the au thority at the beginning of the war for the forwarding 
of letters from the South to points within the U nion. Note the instructions 
about removing the postage stamps. 

An item of July 2nd is included to show the P acket Cancellations that it 
is probably possible to find on letters of th is period. 

Ju/y 2, I86I. 

Stea mboat carrying mail for New O rl ea ns a nd way landin gs: 
Prin ce of Wales, Lodwick, l\1aster, leave F ridays 
H . R. ~r. Hill , Nemse r, Master, leave Thu rsday 

For Randolph, Hickman and Columbus: 

Conway, King, Master, leave Thursday . 
Pine Blu ff, Little Rock : 

Rose Doug la ss, McGenn is Master 

For White R iver and Jacksonport : 
New Moon, Deane, Master. 

For Fort H ar ri s, Randolph, F ulton, Oceola, New Madrid: 
Kentucky, Pri est 

Weekly ma il boat for D yessburg a nd Arkansas State Line: 
Ben M cC ullock, T. J. Fracer. 

Several other items of interest from those newspapers are herewith given. 
A life history of Colonel Mathew C. Gallaway has already been run from 
Keatings History of Memphis, Vol. 2 , Page 13r. 

.lune 6th, I 861. 
CONFEDE RATE POSTAGE STAMPS 

The Richmond Dispatch says; no contract has been entered into for the manu
facturing of postage stamps nor can any be had for destribution for several m <;mths. 
Various d esigns have bee n submitted by seve ral Lithographers of New Orleans and 
Ba ltimore, none of which has pleased or been accepted by the gove rnment. 

T he Postma ster Gene ral will make ar rangements as speedily as possible for the ir 
procurement. 

Ju/y II, 1861. 
STAMPS AND ST.~MPED ENVELOPES FOR SALE 

E ither stamp or stamped envelope can be purchased at the Memphis Postoffice at 
the origin al cost. These stam ps have been gotten up for the conven ience of the business 
men of Memphis, and are therefore on ly good at thi s office. 

M. c. GALLAWAY, P. M. 
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J uly 12, 1861 . 

W e a re und er obligation to R. J. \/',Tilson of the Express corps, of Western a nd 
'1orthern papers, the mail from the United States has entirely played out, and we a re 

dependent upon the express and telegraph en'tirely for news from that quarter. 
V'l1e are indebted to the Ad ams Express Co. fo r late papers . 

.lu11p 24, I861. REMOVAL 

T he !lvalauch1' office is removed to the Express Bldg., Court St. opposite Court 
Square. Counting room one door east of Express office and below Telegraph office . 

.Ttt!y 20, 1861. 

e" · route to Ne w Orleans. F rom and after today daily passenger and mail train 
w ill leave the city fo r New Orleans via the M emphis and T ennessee Ry . 

.ftt11e 25, I86I. 
M emphis and A rkansas River T ri-weekly 

Rose Douglas 
Cheste r A shl ey 
Little Rock 
F red erick Notrebe 

C. S. Mail Line. 

J as. M cG ennis, 
R esse Pritcha rd , 

J en ks Brown, 
R. D. Haines, 

Master 
M aster 
M aster 
M aster 

M emphis-Littl e Rock M ail Line leave Monday, Tuesd ay, T hursday, Saturday, 
+ P. M ., connecting at P ine Bluff w ith coaches fo r Princeton a nd at Little Rock w ith 
small boats for a ll points above that p lace, and w ith daily line of coaches fo r Hot 
Springs and South Arkansas and Clarksvi ll e, Tex. 

Friday, .Tttly 26, I 86I. 
MAIL F AIL URE 

Owning to the fa il ure of our Richmond mails, du ri ng the last two days, w e are 
unable to g ive our rea ders any extensive accounts, from reli able sources, of the battl e of 
Manassas. We regret th is kno"·ing the anxiety of the public to learn t he particulars of 
t he g lorious v ictory. 

If' ed nesday, ;J tt(Jttst 7, I 86I . 

POSTAGE ON L ETTERS OF SOI.D IERS AND M EMB ERS OF CONGRESS 

Congress has passed in secret session, the fo llowing bil l w hich wil l be of interest 
to our readers. 

SEC. r.-The Congress of Confederate States of America as enact: That all letters 
and other matters authorized by the law to be 'transmitted th rough the ma il, written 
by any office rs, musicians o r private of the army engaged in the actual service of t he 
Confederate States, may be t ransferred through the mails to any other p lace in 'the 
Confederate States w ithout prepayment of postage, but leaving such postage to be 
coll ected upon the del ive ry of sa id letters or other matters. Provid ed neve r t he less, 
that in a ll such cases, t he letters and other mai l matters so sent shall be indorsed w ith 
the name, and sha ll be account of the ind ividual sending the name and sha ll contain 
a description of the party who send 'the same by indorsement of his military title if an 
officer, o r of the company a nd regiment to which he belongs, if a musician or p rivate. 

SEC. 2.-That letters and other mail matter sent to a ny office r, musician o r p rivate 
in the Confederate States A rmy, point from w hich the sa id office r, musician or priv ate 
may have been lawfully removed, sha ll be fo rwa rded to the person to whom di rected 
at the postoffi ce nea rest which he may have been removed , free of additional postage. 

SEC. 3.-T hat on letters t ransmitted by a member of Congress, w hich his official 
signatures indorsed on the same prepayment of postage shall not be required, but the 
same may be paid on the del ive ry of the letters thus transmitted. 
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"Washington Stamp News" 
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Filatelica . . M exican Exchange Cl ub. M embership 
f ee $ 1.00. FR ANCI SCO R. K EITH, HER
MOS I LLO , Sonora, Mexico. 

ATTENT ION! Low-Priced Special Offer !
P acket of 100 better-qu ali ty G erman stamps for 
only $ 1. ; fi ve packets, $4.50. H . SC H U-
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Cease's Old Virginia 
HAMS 

Cease's OLD VIRGINIA HAMS are just the thing 
for any Philatelist's table - rich in taste, flavored for the 
fastidious and cooked by an oid, old recipe. 

Royalty , judges , fin anciers, governors, adventurers 
and prominent stamp collectors demand Cease ' s OLD 
VIRGINIA HAMS. 

Every day orders are shipped to all parts of the 
world, because these Hams are sent to more homes rn 
America than any other Virginia ham. 

Cooked or raw, Cease's Hams are shipped per
fectly packed. 

Order one today, each is guaranteed. 

W M Cease 319-321 East Grace Street 
• • ' RICHMON D, VA., U.S.A. 



PoLK' /'REFERENCE BooK 
and Mailing List Catalog 
Gives counts and pri ce s on ove r 8.000 
diffe r e nt lin es of business. No matte r 
wh a t you r bus iness, in this book you 
will find th e num be r of your prospec
tive custome r s li sted. 
Valuable informati on is also g'iven as to 
how yo u can u se th e mails to secure 
orde rs a nd inquiries for your products 
or se rvi ces. 

Write for Your FREE Copy 
R. L. POLK & CO., Detroit, Mich. 

La rges t City Directory Publishers in the WNld 
Mailin;- Li st Compilers-Busi ness Statistics 

Producers of Direct Mall Advertisinl!' 

AIRMAILS 
Just Out, My New Comp lete Airmail 

List. 77 Separate Items At Rock Bottom 
Prices. F ree On Request. Listing Ice
land, E tc. 

W. STADLER, 
441 Beach Ave., Bronx, N. Y. 

RAREST STAMP OF 

"Iraq in British Occupation" For Sale 
Re. I /UNUSE D red-brown Iraq in British Oc

cupation "On State Service" w ithout crescent. 
( Vid e Gibbons' catalogue 1928 No. 01+ UN 
USED ) for $35.00 . 

A pply to: MANUK G . THADDEUS 
T reasurer Officer BAGHDAD, IRAQ. 

Ocean - Airship - Flight 
Europe - America 

The soon over th e ocean fly ing airship "Zeppe
linn brings you by transatlantic a i rshipmail, air
mailcovers or airpostca rds \Yith different Stamps, 
cancellation and postmarks, a souvenir of histo ric 
interest and a Ya luabl e and precious object. 
\\Trite your add ress and number ''"anted to 

A. & H. ZELL ER, 
Stuttgart, Champi gnystr. 26 D , Germany 

"LATFIL" 
~~ 

Int. Excha nge a nd Correspondence 
Club w ith Monthly Journal. 

~~ 

T he best opportunity to ente r into con
nection with Coll ectors and Exchangers 
of Stamps, Illustrated Postcard s, Corres
pond ence etc., etc., in the Ba ltic States 
(FINLAND, ESTHONIA, LATVIA, 
LITHUANIA, POLAND) and also 
SOVIET-RUSSIA. 

Membership including subscription and 
small adv ertisement: 

P er Yea r : $ 1.00 (one Dollar U. S. A. 
or equiva lent in other va lue.) 

~~ 

Samp le copy free! 

~~ 

Address: " LATFIL" Libau, Latvia, Europe 
P . 0 . Bo x 68 

PHILLIPS 

No use in our making offe rs here. '"'e could 
only scratch ou r enormous stock if we used many 
pages of this paper. Get our FREE M onthly 
Bulletin and get th e benefit of our conn ect ions 
and buying power th e ~Torld over. 

,MONTHLY 
32 pages each issue. Over 2,000 i tems everx 

month. New Issues, Speci al Bargai ns, Ai r Mad 
and Comm emorarive stamps, U. S. offers, etc. 1 etc. 
It offers yearly an enormou s range of mate ri a l 
from one of the largest general stocks of stamps 
in the World. 

BULLETIN 

A host of coll ecto rs ha ve form ed the habit of 
ordering from this " Bull etin " each month. The 
numher is constantly inc reasing. By a ll means 
send for it and see if you too do not find it 
worth whil e to "get in ." 

W. C. PHILLIPS & CO. 

BOX 1012, HARTFORD. CONN, 

750 MAIN ST .• HARTFORD-CONN. 

TRUST BUILDING. 



Illustrated Monthly Review 
Each number consists of at least 32 pages of text. The best known 

philatelists contribute to its columns. The articles appear in the lan
guage of the author with a French translation, as appendix, of those not 
written in that language. 

Yearly subscription in the U . S. A. with the privilege of back 
numbers, $3.00. 

Specimen copy free. 

Post Office Box 487, T U RIN 124 (ITALY.) 

List of about 5,000 addresses carefully kept up to date of Italian 
philatelists and philatelic societies, dated up to the end of Nov., 1927. 

Now Off The Press ! 
THE PRINTS from the Four-Color Process 
Plates for "THE POSTAL SERVICE OF THE CON
FEDERATE STATES OF AMERICA'' have just been 
completed and are offered to collectors of Con
federates at $r .oo for the set of two. These 
prints measure 8"xr 1 11 sheet size, and each plate 
measures 4 .Yz"x7''· The two prints comprise the 
entire General Issues of the Confederate States 
and the various shades of each stamp. 

Every subscriber to " THE POSTAL SERVICE OF THE 
CONFE DE RATE STATES" will receive a set of the above 
prints without cost. 

HE SOUTHERN PHILATELIST 
09 East Cary Street RICHMOND, VIRGINIA 
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SCOTT'S 1929 EDITION 
. STANDARD POSTAGE STAMP 

CATALOGUE 

PRICES 
Bound in Cloth . . . $2.00 

Cloth, with thumb index 2.50 

Shipping weight 3 lbs. forwarding extra. 

Order from · your deal.er or 

Scott Stamp and Coin Co. 
1 West 4 7th Street, NEW YORK, N. Y. 



"Stamp Collecting" 
The only BRITISH WEEKLY J ournal Devoted 
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Subscription l 5s. ( 52 Numbers) 
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Subscribers in every country in the world. 
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Philatelic kn owledqe rig//I away. 

Th e Dollar may be reckoned as 4/-. 

SPECIAL OFFER 
Every new app li cation received enclosing Sub

sc ription tor one year ( 15s.), will receive abso
ltttely free, books to th e value of 5s. (and pro 
ra t a for six and three months' subscription). 

All env elopes urns/ be marked Free Gi ft, and 
this advertisement must be mentioned. 

~I hold the largest stock in the 
world of Book s , Albums end Acces
aorie•. Lists post free ~ 

Address F. HUGH VALLANCEY, 
(Pub li sher of " Stamp Coll ecti ng," 
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89 FARRINGOON STREET, LONDON , E. C. 4, ENG LAND 
Bankers : Barc lays 

Auction Sale 
of 

Postage Stamps! 
are universally pop ular w1ith co ll ectors for the 
reason that much material is offered wh ich is 
seldom avail able in d ealers' stocks. The stamps 
you ha ve been seeking so long: may appea r in a 
sale at any . time with th e breaking up of a fine 
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dup licates, I can also senT you, and w ill quote 
term ~ on appli cation. 

GEORGE B. SLOANE, 
51 West 48th Street 

(Coll ectors' C lub Bu ilding ) 
New York City 

BOSTON 
AUCTION SALES 
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Boston, and would be glad to 
send my Catalogues to any 
Collector applying for them. 

I am always in the market for 
collections, U. S. or B. N. A. 
which I will buy for cash out
right, or sell at private sale, or at 
auction on a commission basis. 
If desired, a liberal advance 
against pending sales will be 
allowed on any desirable items. 

DANIEL F. KELLEHER 
R oom 4 04 

7 Water Street, BOSTON, MASS. 
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a Specialty 
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Editorial 
H ome Again. 

W ell, here I am, home again, and back on the ed itorial tripod, trying to 
get my bearings and link up with the chain of events temporarily broken three 
months ago. It w ill not be the lightest task 1 eve r attempted , if the numerous 
letters lying befo re me are to be taken as an index of public opinion. 

For all of these communications contain compl imentary comment on the 
improved make-up and material in THE SO UTHERN while under the editorial 
direction of my good friend , Tom Pratt. This fine tribute-to w hich I add 
my deepest g ratitude- must and will be his rich reward. 

In retiring from the onerous post, to which he so gallantly volunteered 
that I might en joy a holiday, Ylr. P ratt does not sever his connection with this 
publication, for I am assured that his able pen will continue to contribute 
material that appeals-a fact that the past three months have fully demonstrated. 

'* * * 
Now that you a re all comfortably seated m the sight-seeing bus, I 'll tell 

you a bi t of a travel-story. 

Behind me lie ten weeks Ill ten countries- my first long vacation- well
spent and undimmed by a single cloud. Few there are, I dare say, to whom 
Nature and the elements have thus been kind. Scarce more than an occasional 
white-cap flecked the Atlantic, the Channel, the North Sea, and the Adriatic 
- going and returning-and even the proverbial fog of O ld England grace
fu lly l ifted on our approach. 
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I've " figgered out" the underlying cause of all this beneficence: I lived up 
to the letter of my promise- I refused point-blank to take away any water 
from where it rightfully belongs. And so I had my reward. The tide of the 
Rhine, the Danube, and the Seine was lower this year than in the memory of 
men. The tide of Amer ican tourists was higher. One accounts for the other. 
No one accused me of being a pa rty to that depredation . 

Having made my libat ions on the altars of Bacchus, Gambrinus, and Dis
tillus- immediately the good ship " Cleveland" dodged the suspicious eye of 
that austere dame gua rding our morals in Ne~ York harbor-and received 
absolution for my long, enforced apostacy, I was admi tted to the inner temple, 
where every need was attended by nymph and nyad , while Philomele lull ed 
with her song. Thus, in due form, began my holid ay. 

And now I am res igned to all Amendments- though their number equal 
the stars on our flag . In fact, I am in favor of "Amendments to an Amend
ment." Propose 'em. I'll vote for 'em- for their passage will lead a hundred 
thousand of our coun trymen to "See America First," and not camouflage the 
perenni al H egira with a title of "going over to buy stamps," "Y. W. C. T. U. 
delega te," or some other such mission on the other side. I can debunk that 
stuff from experience and obse rvation. Even sa ints get thirsty. I 'm an ex
ample. You just can't lick stamps and hinges for years without some antidote. 

But let's come to the travel-story, covering quite a span of territory, with 
a slim slice of stamp-news slipt in here and there. 

New York bumped me off sans so ng and cymbal and serif- naught but the 
helpless raving of a red-cap on the pier, whom I had slipt a Confederate note 
with the air of a Spanish grandee. I never have known what he was kickin' 
about, for I told him to keep the change. 

Once· at sea, I submitted my menu to Father Neptune-but he declined, 
and I never troubled him further. My pedal ext remities were soon adjusted 
to the wobblelokus of the ship, and I began to take notice. 

Stamp collectors, in any crowd, will just naturally gravitate toward each 
other. Among the 333 cabin passengers I soon spotted Mr. August Hase, of 
New York, whom I had met at the Big Show in that city in 1926. We had 
many pl easant chats during the voyage. Mr. Hase was spending a vacation 
w ith his father , a well-established dealer in Frankfurt-on-the-M ain. I called 
upon him while in that city. He had no Confederates in stock. 

On the eighth day we sighted land-Ireland! There was "Erin"-its roll
ing country stretching out to the distant hills, green, cu ltivated, peaceful and 
beautiful in the morning sunlight. Aboard the small tender from Cobh, 
making fast to take off passengers for " the sacred sod," stood an old , weather-
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bea ten , peak-hatted Irish bugler. A moment of silence, then the strains of 
"Come Back to Erin , M avourneen, Mavourneen " floated over the waters. 
A flood of coins ra ined down on the tender's deck-and tea rs, from eve ry one 
of her sons coming home on that ship ... Somehow, I seemed to understand . 

T wo days later they passed me through the Customs in Hamburg. I had 
no American watermarks. E mil, the smoki ng- room stewart, wept copious tears 
when I bestowed upon him my last buffalo nickel. It was pathetic. 

H amburg is called the German Venice. Interesting place . Strayed into 
the hotel "Vier J ahreszeiten," and learned that the ex-Crown Prince was 
stopping there. I did not send up my card. He's not interested in Confed
era tes; besides, I 'm " per ticler" w ith w hom I associate abroad. 

A nine-hours " Schnellz ug" landed us in Frankfurt, from whence another 

short journey brought me to my destination- Wind ecken , the home of my 
fo refa thers since 1515. The last of my name is still there. Tucked away in 
the valley of the Taunus, guarded by ivy-covered castle-ruins, the town seems 
enveloped by the atmosphere of a knightly age. The picturesque little place 
had the distinction of being selected, on acco unt of its M ed ieval architecture, 
for perpetual preservation by the German gove rnment. 

With this as headquarters, I proceeded on my excursions th ro ugh Germany. 
Twice down the enchanted Rhine : fi rst to M ayence, to the wo rkshop of 
G utenberg, the M aster-Printer ; and aga in to Cologne, to attend the " Pressa, " 
that marvelous exhibition of the graph ic ar ts. Then to Wiesbaden, Cassel , 
Marburg, and Heidelberg. Then to Nurnberg, famous for its toys and 
" L ebkuchen. " Cass G ilbe rt pronounced it "architecturally the most perfect 
city in the world." One cannot tear away from the toy shops, and in the 
lingering twilight one wa its fo r goblin and elf to peep from every corner 111 

its fa iry streets. There was one stamp-shop, selling packets. 

But on again, to Eisenach and the Wartburg, depicted on the 5000-Mark 
stamp, from whose tu rre ts on looks dow n on the Th uringian forest- a 
panorama of unrivalled grandeur. 

Then on to Berlin , the nation 's capital , where I visited a number of stamp
shops, notably the house of E rnst Stock, in the Fried richsstrasse . I spent a 
pleasant half hour with Herr Stock, the publisher of D er D eutsche Philatelist, 
but fo und no Con fe derates worth y of mention. The once beautiful trees of 
" U nter-den-Linden" are per ishi ng from the pe trol fumes of au tos. The im
perial city- as in fact all G erman cities- impresses one on account of its 
cleanli ness, not as much as a cast-away cigarette marring its st reets. I wit
nessed a mass-meeting in the famous Thiergarten. There were between 
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60,000 and 65 ,000 in the gathering. No one stept on the grass ! Vandalism is 
a crime in Germany. 

A day in Charlottenburg, another in Potsdam and "Sans Souci," and a 
third in the Spreewald, where a remnant of the Slavic W ends ( recall 
your R ussian locals "W endischer Kreis"?) have lived and preserved their 
identity and customs ever since the time of the Crusades. There are no streets 
in this area of forests, estates, and quaint villages. Narrow canals, arched by 
silver maples, through which the sunlight seeps, traverse the Spreevvald , and , 
poling his canoe through these quiet glades, your W endish boatman tells the 
story of his isolated, but happy people. U nfortunately most American tourists 
pass by this little gem- but a two hours' ride from Berlin . 

W e next took train for Dresden, Saxony's beautifu l capital city, with its 
priceless art treasures, including Raffael 's Madonna, and the historic " Bi.:1rger
meister's Madonna." The "Gri.ines Gewiilbe," containing the wonderful col
lection of jewels, carvings and coins of that royal connoisseur, Frederick 
Augustus, cause one to marvel at the skill of human hands in earlier centuries. 

I called on two stamp-dealers here, found about a half-dozen General 
Issue Confederates, two of w hich were counterfeits. The proprietor seemed 
to doubt my statement. I merely handed him my card, whereupon he stamped 
the two pieces "Falsch." In Dresden I had the good fortune to witness the 
performance of "Lohengrin" in the Grand Opera House. 

The next point on my itinerary called for Munich, the Bavarian capital, 
alike famous for its music and its art, but with the addition of the "Hof
brauhaus" and the "Platz!." Whoever sojourns there- be he confirmed 
mental dyspeptic Qr chronic grouch-will come away (if you can pull him 
away) rejuvenated and fit again for human association. I 'll bet a F rame-Line 
on cover he'll be "yodeling" within an hour. Munich is typically Bavarian
and the Bavarian has learned the great lesson of life: how to really live it. 
You just get in tune with its spirit-you can't escape it. 

The Albert Di.irer celebration was on with all Bavaria paying homage to 
her illustrious son. 

And now for the Bava rian Highlands ! Oberammergau- a visit with Anton 
Lang and his interesting family, his pottery, and the workshops of the skilled 
woodcarvers in that picturesque village. They are now rebuilding and enlarg
ing the amphitheater for the coming Passion Play, but it is doubtful if Anton 
Lang will again take the part of "Christus." In parting he autographed 
several of his photographs for me. Then on, through charming Garmisch
P artenkirchen , w here any length of stay is too short. 
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Along the placid lakes, blue and crystal clear, th rough mountain scenery 
of ind escribable beauty, we sped on in a "Mercedes" to the fa iry castles of 
Louis of Bavaria-Hohenschwangau and Neuschwanstein. No language can 
describe that picture. Th is unfor tunate ru ler, friend and patron of W agner, 
may have been tainted w ith madness, but su rely his was a soul "alone on the 
dizzy heights"-a subl imated idealist- whose prod igali ty brought fo rth the 
choicest treasu res of the muses and threw open to a wo rld the crystal gates 
of Valhalla. 

Let's l inger awhile, here in the cooling shade of the inn on the banks of 
the Alpsee-quaff our W i.irzburger-and wonder if the C reator spi lt his paint
pot on this piece of his work . .. 

N ext month w e wi ll ship our encumbering baggage to Bremen and go on 
to Austria-Vienna and Salzburg ; on to the T yrol, from Innsbruck to M eran 
-thence to Italy, to the city of the Doges on the bl ue Adriat ic; and th rough 
the St . Gotthardt to Switzerland and the T ell country. Then again onward 
to France, with its "gay Paree" and Versailles. Then, for the long t rain- r ide 
through Belgium, to Rotterdam, in H olland, a call on Peter den Outer ; 
and, fin ally, leave the Continen t , by way of the " H ook," for E ngland-spend 
a week there-visit the stamp-shops-and again be ho isted aboard ship, tagged 
for home, w here I am expected to cast the deciding vote in the P residential 
election. 

Concerning the C onfederate Book. 

When I left fo r Europe, in July, the type-sett ing of the entire book had 
been completed , the proofs given a first reading, and all copy t urned in for 
the las t plates still needed. I hoped to see the forms ru n off on my return , 
and the work in such shape that the binding alone wou ld remain for my 
attention. But things d id not work out according to the plann ing. 

Shortly af ter my departure some material and data came in , wh ich those 
whom I left in charge deemed of sufficient importance to require my personal 
atte ntion . After some consultation here the situation w as comm unicated to 
me, and I cabled the " hold-up" signal. 

Since my return I have devoted my entire time to the speeding of the wo rk 
and , barring un fo reseen mishaps, the book should be completed w ithin the 
next fi ve to six weeks. 

I migh t mention, incidentally, that severa l dealers, whom I called on in 
London, assured me of a large sale- numerous inquiries having been rece ived 
from collectors of Confederates th roughout G reat Britian and the Colon ies. 
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Close of Volume IV. 

Again we have come to the close of a volume of THE SOUTHERN PHI
LATELIST. This number completes the fourth on its bookshelf. 

I might say to my friends, in st rict confidence, that the expense of my trip 
abroad was-not defrayed out of the profits of the venture. But the countless 
nights of work have been offset by barrels of fu n and the occasional, inex
pressible happiness that comes with a check for a dollar covering a half-yea r's 
subscription. 

This closing volume brought to an end the story of the Confederate stamps. 
Four years ago I did not foresee the magnitude of the task. I would not 
undertake it again. But it is finished. Imperfect, and incomplete, though it 
may be, it represents my tribute to Philately. 

There still remains another task, though not quite as trying. I have an
nounced the coming of a Catalog of Confederates for Advanced Collectors, 
and it is the purpose of THE SOUTHERN PHILATELIST to proceed with this 
work in the corning volume. The text will first appear in serial form, copy
righted , and the setting preserved for a later, annual edi tion , recast into pages 
of a vest-pocket fo rmat. 

Confederate " Paids" will occupy a substantial portion of the text, and 
holders of such material should submit their covers for illustration and inclusion 
in the Catalog. Return registered postage must accompany every sending. 
There is no charge fo r plate-making or entry in the list. 

True to our policy in the past, THE SOUTHERN PHILATELIST wi ll con
tinue to present meritorious stamp studies from the pens of able writers
devoting more space to subjects other than Confederate, and more to the tastes 

of the general collector. This, I am sure, w ill be welcome news to many. 

Again- "Finis- D eo gratias !" 

Mr. Pack From a New Angle. 

Even though not strictly philatelic, anything that concerns Mr. Charles 
Lathrop Pack-our Ideal Philatelist-is of interest to the craft a t large. 

I am in receipt of a well-printed and handsomely illustrated brochure, 
with his compliments, enti tled "Historic Roadsides in New J ersey," containing 
an interesting and comprehensive sketch, with directions for the tourist, of the 
principal Colonial and R evolu tionary landmarks of that State. Mr. Pack 
-whose ever-ready assistance made possible this work- is the honored Gover
nor of the Society of Colonial W ars in the State of New Jersey, under whose 
auspices the book has been published. 
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"Graf Zeppelin." 

W ell, G erman science, plus daring, again makes good . T he Graf Z eppelin 

- pioneer passenger and freight-carrying air-craft- has successfully negotiated 
the A tlantic, and come over to see us. His mail (for th is is a he-blimp ) 
probably constituted the greater bulk of the freight-enough, I am sure, to 
put a F irst-F light cover, with its specially designed stamp, into every air-mail 
collection in America-except mine. 

T here is an in teresting incident connected with the man w hose honored 
name this ship bears. Count Z eppelin, then quite a youngster, was attached to 
the F ederal headquarters during the campaign a round Richmond in 1863. 
It was near this city that he first ascended in the captive baloon employed by 
the U nion staff in its m ili tary obse rvations of the Confederate capital , and it 
is said that here was fi rst conceived the idea to wh ich he devoted his life and 
his fo rtune. W hen, far advanced in yea rs, the practicability of his theories 
was fin ally demonstrated, he was literall y penniless. It was then that the 
German people, by a popular subscription, bought and presented to him h is 
mortgaged ancestral estate, with sufficient fu nds to carry on his great work. 

Another incident in the career of this soldier-scientist is of some interest . 
As a young lieutenant of hussars, he was first to enter Paris, at the head of a 
small detachment, when that city surrendered in the Franco-Prussian war 
of r 870-71 . P erhaps your Z eppelin cover will now hold j ust a bit more 
of human interest. 

The Stamp Season Is On. 

The r 928-29 stamp season is on and in full swing. Piled up on my desk 
is an accumulation of auction-sale catalogs contain ing a wealth of material , 
enough to make one wonder, u •hrre do al! these stamps com e fro 11l'? But there 
they are! Our readers should get on the mailing-list of the leading auct ion 
houses. Their cards appea r in TH E Sou TJ-IERN. 

The Passing of Carl Friedrich Bohnert. 

ln the death of Carl F riedrich Bohnert, editor of Sen f' s l!Lustriertes B rief

m arken-lourna!, w hich occurred on September 7th , Philately sustains another 
g rievous loss. Aside from his trenuous edi torial labors, Carl Bohnert pub
lished a number of valuable stamp stud ies- his outstand ing con tribution to 
P hilately, however, is the exhaustive monograph on the " R ed Th ree-P fennig 
Saxony." 
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Philately Abroad. 

There are few Confederates in the stamp-shops of the Continent, or in 
E ngland. Dealers there are in great number. In all the capitals and the 
larger cities one encounters their show-windows and framed displays, but most 
of the material is European, Colonial , and New I ssues. A shrug of the 
should ers is the in variable reply to the inquiry for Confederates. Better grade 

nited States, too, are not in abundance. Some New Yorks, Forty-sevens, 
and Sixty-ones a re to be had , as w ell as our later issues. Columbian doll ar
values, cancelled to ord er, on covers, frequently rep resent the "show-pieces" 
in their window-displays. I found quite a stock of our bi-colored dollar values, 
without the disfi.gurii1g initi al-perforat ions, in fin e, well-centered, used condition. 

There appear to be a greater percentage of general collectors on the Con
t inent- going in for all countries. In England the trend has always been to 
the stamps of the em pire and her co lonies. It is very much the same in the 
U nited States. I consider the Continental idea a " healthier" one. It is 
broader. It creates markets. It promotes a better circulation in the a rteries 
of our body ph ilatelic. Let's adopt it-give more encouragement to general 
collect ing, to the end th at more conve rts may join the train of Philatelia. 

Death of Royal Bennett Bradley. 

To many of the older collectors in the South and West the name of Roy 
Bradley, who died in Richmond , Va., on Tuesday , September 25th , wi ll 
awaken memories of earlier years. Back in 1896, in Waco, Texas, the famous 
"S ix-Shooter Junction ," he launched Th e Lone Star State Philatelist, which, 
in time, became the official organ of the old Sou thern Philatelic Association , 
wi th a membersh ip of over fi ve hundred. As a delegate to the great convention 
of the " S. P. A." in Richmond , in i 899, Mr. Bradley was elected its Presi
dent, and he decided to loca te in this city. The follow ing yea r he acquired my 
publica tion, Th e Virgin ia Philatelis t, which he carried on for two more 
volumes. A prin ter of no mean abili ty, he fou nd ed the Wm. Byrd Press, some 
twenty years ago, and rema ined the acti ve head of that concern until shortly 
before his death. Mr. Bradley was one of the pioneer students of Confed
era tes, but gave up collecting many yea rs ago . 

"Molly Pitcher" Commemorative. 

Just as we close our forms the " Molly Pitcher" Commemorative-is 
rece ived fro m M iss N orma E . D ietz, postmarked Red Bank, N. ].- More of 
this next month. 
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A Study of Plate 3-Keatinge & Ball. 
Bv NORMAN T . F ITZHUGH 

The ten-cen t Confederate stamps, known as Scott's Nos. I0 and I I , are 
still comparatively common in full panes and sheets and because they are so 
common most students of Confederates have rather ignored them. The fol
lowing observations are not intended as being anything more than an attempt 
to show that these stamps are worthy of serious study. 

I recen tly picked up four shee ts with the Keatinge & Ball No. 3 imprint. 
These four sheets were from the same source and trace back to the remainders 
in the Lexington, Virgin ia, postoffice. T hey we re pres umably from the same 
printing and the variat ions from the normal w hich I noticed were uniform 
in all four sheets. T he poor printing of Keatinge & Ball makes it unsafe to 
draw conclusions from inspect ion of a single sheet as many printing variet ies 
occur which will be found on ly on one particular sheet. 

A casual inspection of these sheets showed what appeared to be many re
entries, especially in the left pane, and in checking it over it looks as though 
the left pane was almost entirely re-entered at some stage. Positions showing 

the re-entry plainly are Nos. 1, 3, 6, 8, II, 2I, 3I, 34, 41, 43, 53, 54, 55 , 57, 
63, 64, 83, 87, 88, 9I, 93 and 99. The shift in position is very sl ight in some 
instances and more decided in others. Probably the easiest to pick out a re Nos. 
1 , 8, 21, 3I, 4 1, 55, 91 and 93. The sh if t in pos it ion is apparent in all cases 
in a doubling of the oval line surrounding the medallion space, either on the 
right side or left side. In positions 31, 34, 4I , 9I and 99 it is on the right 
side of the medallion oval and in the other positions named it is on the left side. 
In many cases other lines, including the lines outside of the labels at right or 
left are doubled . The right pane does not give any indication of extensive 
re-entry. In fact only one position (No. 32) is readily apparent. 

This plate is furth er interesting in that, w hile there is no evidence of 
any considerable wear, I am only able to find one complete transfer of 
Type 2 in the w hole 200 stamps. A normal complete transfer shows three 
lines outside of the label lines on each side, that is a dou ble line from the side 
ornaments near the top to the side ornaments near the bottom, and an outer 
line which bounds the whole stamp design. I find a few positions which have 
all the lines complete on the right side, notably the stamps in the tenth ve rtical 
row of the left pane. There are fewer positions still that show all the lines 
complete on the left side. The only position showing all the lines on both 
sides is No. Eo left pane. 
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It is hard to excape the conviction that these sides lines were purposely 
cut away, at least in many cases. They do not look as though they had dis
appeared through plate wear, most of them are strong up to the point where 
they disappear. Only one position, No. 96 Right, has all side lines missing on 
both sides of the stamp, and this position certainly looks as though the lines 
had been burnished out. All other positions show one or more lines on at 
least one side of the stamp and most of them have at least one line on both sides. 

There are no really short transfers at the top in this sheet. The tops of 
some are weaker than others but the extreme top of the scrolls is about all that 
is missing in any position. At the bottom there are a few positions which show 
the lines below the bottom label very weak and in some cases slightly broken. 
No. 41 R. shows the bottom broken as in T ype III of the one-cent of 185 1. 

There are other abnormalities on this sheet, notably a number of scratches 
between positions 1 and 2 left pane. Other apparent abnormalities, such as 
the appearance of wear in certain positions and short transfers, I was able to 
eliminate by comparing the same positions on four sheets. 

This is not written as an authoritative articles but merely to record my 
observations as to one sheet of stamps and to stimulate interest, if possible, in 
this se ries of engraved ten-cent stamps which has possibi l ities beyond the mere 
collecting of shades. 

Michel-1929 Catalog. 

We have received a copy of the Michel Catalog for r 929, from the 
publishers, Verlag des Schwaneberger Album, G. m. b. H., L eipzig C r, 
( Publishers of the Schwaneberger Album). This excellent German catalog 
has forged well to the front in the favor of stamp-collectors. Comprehensively 
compiled, thoroughly illust rated, this work approaches that of a study in the 
useful information contained. The U nited States section is thoroughly up-to
date, but the Confederate States portion- like that of all catalogs-could stand 
quite a bit of revision. This catalog is published in three editions-Europe, 
at Mark 5.00 ( Indexed, M.5.75 ) ; Overseas, :'.Vlark 5.75 ( Ind exed, M.8.25); 
The World ( both in one volume), Mark 10.00 ( Ind exed, M.1i.25). 

The Last Will of Robert E. Lee. 

Collectors of Confederate material may desire to include rn their albums 
a fac-simile of the "Last Will and Testament of General Robert E. Lee," just 
published by the L ee Museum, Washington and Lee U niversity, Lexington , 
Va. It is sold at the nominal price of 25 cents. 
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Southern Precancels. 
Bv A. F. GAMBER 

If general collecting does nothing else, it gives its followers a clear idea as 
to which States come hardest. Sometimes I think the general collector has a 

clearer idea of this than the specialist w ho is concentrating on some State or 

group of States; because the latter, if he be really in earnest about his collect
ing, has all sorts of special lines ou t for the stamps of his State or group and 
is certain to get results. H e thinks they come hard. The general collector, on 
the other hand, has his lines out fo r everything, and as eve rything comes in 

( philatelically, not fin ancially, speaking) he notes ve ry soon that they come 

harder from ce rtain sections. He know s they come hard . 

I believe it can be truly said that, taking the various groups of States as a 
whole, the Southern group comes hardest ( I mean that section from M ason 
and Dixon's Line and the Ohio south to the Gulf, and from the Atlantic 
west to the M ississippi ). Living where I do, about as far from the "Sunny 

South" as I well can without moving into Canada, I would naturally have 

this opinion. But this seems to be the opinion of many general collectors w ho 
live much nea rer that section than I do. I have been going over my general 
collection lately, making up a formidable want-list. O n completion of it, the 
inescapable fact stares me in the face that the la rgest part of that l ist, in 
proportion to the number of cities. is from the South. And while my collection 

will not bea r close comparison with some others that I could name, yet I l ike 
to think that it's pretty good. Others, whose collections are as good as or 
better than mine, tell me that the largest number of holes they have to fi ll a re 
on their Southern pages, and that they, l ike me, have slim hopes of ever 
fi ll ing them. 

What are the reasons for this? One, I think, is the fact that there have 
never been many precancel collectors in the South, and still fewer postage 

collectors w ho have been sufficiently interested in precancels to save them. 
Admitting that the poorest place to secure leg itimately a city's precancels is 
anywhere near it , nevertheless the existence of a few ardent precancel collec

tors in any particular section results in mo re and more of the precancels of 
that section being saved and listed. For example-Birmingham, Atlanta, 
J acksonville, Savannah, Macon (to go no further Nor th) distribute most of 
their parcel post mail throughout the Southern section. Some small fraction 
of it will go North, but the small part of the precancels saved from that 
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frac tion does not come anywhere near filling the Southern spaces in N orthern 
albums. If but few are saved in the South (and I believe that fa r fewer are 
saved there than in the N orth) then it follows that somebody is going to get 

lef t. Judging from the number of my empty Southern spaces, somebody has 
been getting left fo r quite some time. 

A nother reason fo r the scarcity of Southerns is the fac t that these States 
have not heretofore been popular wi th collectors, especially with speciali sts. 
The reason in t urn for this is partly because-most of the collectors l iving in 
the North- distance has not lent its proverbial enchantment , and partly be
cause catalog listings have been so meager and inaccurate. If you desire evi
dence of what some Southern specialization can do, look at A labama in the 
next ( r 929) catalog. Once one of the most poorly and inaccurately li sted 
States, Art Bates 's specialization in it no wmakes it as up-to-d ate and accurate 
as New York or Minnesota. O r take N orth and South Carolina, which 
L emmond's speciali za tion has bro ught up to date . Richard G ard ner and M . L. 
J ohnson have redeemed the precancel name of Flor ida and made it accurate 
and fa irly priced. D r. L aPrade and Carroll have made a start on Georgia. 
The same should be done fo r Mississippi, Kentucky and T ennessee. 

But before Southerns cease to be as scarce as they now are, more interest 
in the hobby w ill have to be created in the South. It seems to me it's up to 
Gardner, J ohnson, Carroll , L aP rade, DuBose, Lemmond and the rest, to do 
some proselyting. Why is the number of precancel collectors so much smaller 
in the Sou th than elsewhere ? Of course the population is less th an th at of the 
N orth , but even so, the number of precancel collectors should be much greater 
there in propor tion. I w ish we fe lt we could affo rd to put on a precancel 
exhibi t in A tlanta similar to the one soon to be staged in Chicago, or at the 
very least that we m ight hold a convention there in the near future. I am 
confident it wou ld bri ng more collectors into the fold. 

But fa ili ng that for the present, Southern precancel collectors shou ld cer
tainly go out of their way to create more Southern interest in the hobby, and 
to ge t more new collectors started. T his is no refl ection upon So uthern collec
tors in part icul ar; we could all do more th an we are doing and have done, in 
th is respect. 

A nd Northern collectors in search of a field fo r specializa tio n, if they feel 
that they just must specialize, m ight well consid er some of these States, or all 
of them as a group. Mississippi offers, so far as I know, a virgin fi eld , and a 
darned hard one, for some up and corning cit izen . By the time he has fi lled 
so% of his Corinth , H attiesburg, Jackson, Natchez and Rolling Fork spaces, 
he' ll be a seasoned collector, well qualified to tell us all w here to ge t off w hen 
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it comes to landing hard ones. I don' t know what these Mississ ippi items 
fe tch at auct ion , because I don't recall eve r see ing any listed, but I know what 
I 'd bid fo r any I need- buy. And I need plenty, too. 

Altha there is some interest in Kentucky, I w ouldn ' t call it a closely col
lected State. Louisville may be common, but precancels from L exington and 
Paducah are not, .and the ea rl ier types from these towns are very hard to ge t. 
Outside of these three cities, any collector is up aga inst a real job if he takes 
on the Bluegress State, not one of the towns and cities comes anywhere nea r 
being common. 

While T ennessee has three cities which are probably commoner than Louis

ville-Chattanooga, Memphis and Nashville-the rest of the State is a day's 
work. All collectors should bear in mind that someone in the Chattanooga 
and Knoxville offices at some time (and not so far distant a time, either ) 
turned a complaisant ear to some favo r seeker or seekers, and bew are of° the 
products of this business. 

In conclusion, here is th e group of States which, in my opinion and that of 
others, comes hardest. Eve ry collector should do all in his power, by one 
means or another w ithin the bound s of legality, to make it easier for us to fill 
our Southern spaces, and to create a greate r interest in the precancels of that 
section. Try to open an original source dow n there, at least . Southerns are 
the berries, no question about it. 

The Uniform Numbering of Postage Stan1ps. 
Ev P AULE. GERLAC H 

The numbering of postage stamps in catalogues has never been di scussed 
111 any newspaper or magazine, and yet is the question impor tant enough in 
order to interest not only the collectors of this country but of all the foreign 
countries also, thus it is a rou nd-the-wo rld affair. 

And when shortly the moon w ill be reached by a cannon airplane, the 
collectors over there will surprisingly ask, and you have not provided an equal 
number fo r the same stamp in you r different catalogues around the globe ? Is 
it not hard to read the catalogues in four different languages, w hy not secure 
the same number for the same item in each of the w orld 's postage stamp cata
logues and thus create a so-called standard numbering? The bolt moon ex
pedition men may overtrumped say, yes it is. (The inventors are busy, ove r 
here proj ecting to develop the starting veloci ty by a German Krupp-cannon 
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and in Europe they plan it by electricity on a large circle track, switch ing up 
it in the air in order to overcome the adhesion region of the globe and hope to 
arr ive at moon within about three days.) 

The trouble is known , yes, the trouble of not having an equal number is 
a well-known fact and has not to be explained . It is really interesting how 
everybody carried the inconvenience, loss of time, and sometimes loss of money, 
too, and nobody could help or knew how to improve the matter. 

The first question which arises when the collectors (dealers being sup
posed to be collectors also ) suggest to create a standard numbering of the 
world's catalogues will be: H ave the collectors a right to influence the techni
cal elaboration of world's stamp catalogues, an accessory which each collector 
needs. This question must certainly be answered in the affirmative, than a 
collector has to have a change of international traffic, if he is stopped at the 
border of his country, his accessories do not fit well to his hobby and so his 
right of influence is proved. Moreover the catalogue is not a common price

list which dealers usually forward gratis and postfree. It has really to be 
paid for in a certain amount of money, everywhere. Now, things we do not 
like to have, we do not buy either, but if we need them anyway, we have the 
right to suggest an improvement. 

A second question has also to be considered, namely the publication of the 

world's postage stamp catalogues by the collectors respectively through their 
societies and thus turn back the profits of the publishing companies to the 
collectors. There is no doubt at all that a world standard-numbered catalogue 
wou ld be prefered everywhere and set aside the other ones. However it is not 
considered a fair and business-like way to get possession of other men's business 

in this manner. It could be considered by right if any publisher would refuse 
to fulfill our entitled and righteous desire, but that will not happen . 

A reasonable way would be to get in touch wi th the publishers and state to 
them our wish through the collectors society officials and so secure the stand a rd 
numbering by contract as early as the next fo llowing issue will be in 
preparation ( 1930.) 

Unorganized collectors should nominate a representative or send me a 
postal card stating their consent to my plan. Every collector is needed, the 
more votes the more power. United we stand divided we fall! 

Valley City, North Dakota. 

Keeping up with "First Flights" nowadays is about as trying to the collec
tor as were the New Europes of the "Umsturz" period. 
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What About the Sales Departments? 
Bv H AR RY M . KoNwrsE R 

Mr. Guest reports that the sales department conducted by him, as of 
August , I 928, comprises stamps priced at $400,000. 

Is this the enormous amount American philatel ists pay for their stampic 
curiosity, or stupidity, or both? Or is this quite large sum brought about by 
the fac t that the greater portion of the entries in the sales department of the 
American Philatelic Society comes from the dealers in the fold? 

There are, of course, casuals of commerce ever among us. The Bible
minded may choose to recognize the similarity; the reference to the less affluent! 

The point I am merely trying to make is this: Does this amount-this 
$400,000 lot- represent American stamp stupidity? 

Why say this? W ell, then: Does it mean, instead, that there are "specu la
tors in our midst"-plus a few genuine collectors who are aiming to sell stamps 
they acquired in moments when their philatelic trend was somewhat different? 

Does the $400,000 sum total ind icate there are, in the stamp racket, a class 
of buyers for hard-to-sell stuff ? 

Is there any philatelic psychology attached to this $400,000? And know 
this, gentle reader, there are other sales departments in these U nited States as 
well as over-seas-and the grand sum, in mathematical terms, must be well 
over one million dollars of stamps offered in a hope-they-do-sell fashion. 

We have to admit that human activity consists essentially in putting some
thing over on the customers-even unto stamp dealerism. Witness a recent 
thing, the ordering of certain cancellations by an American dealer. 

And what is done about it? Expulsion from a few societies and nothi ng 
more. What about getting at the actuali ties, seeking the innocent buyers and 
proper! y protecting philatelic posterity? 

Reverting to the original inquiry, are there really many owners of not
especially-desirable stamps? Or are the sales departments being used by dealer
collecto rs and dealers? 

If the sales departments are selling stamps owned by mere collectors
honest-to-goodness amateur collectors-well and good; but if the sales depart
ments are merely being used as sales places for dealers-let's call a committee 
to check up on this kind of selling. 

Not that I personally ca re one whit who does or w ho does not sell stamps 
by this route, but it would be interesting to make up a set of figures, by a chart 
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style, on the "stamps entered"; the "stamps sold" and the philatel ic status of 
the sellers and the buyers. 

The sales departments ( I have held) offer good opportunities for collectors 
to dispose of wares not easily re-sold to the dealer folk who, presumably, sold 
these to the collectors. That, I take it, was the original idea upon which the 
various associations built their departments. 

Is this correct? 

There is no need for long, rolling, forensic sentences of inquiry, just a 
simple question as to why and how to better ease the minds of non-thinking 
dealers who seem to believe that the $80,000 per year sales made by Mr. 
Guest serious] y affects their trade. 

Does it? Does the $80,000 total mean more than two per cent of all 
stamp sales ? 

Who's Who In Philately. 

We have been favored with a copy of "Who's Who in Philately" ( the 
International Philatelic Directory) for 1928, ed ited by Albert H . Harris, and 
published by "The Philatelic Magazine"-the Harris Publications Ltd., i 12 
Strand, London, W. C. 2.-Price 3/6 net. 

STATEMENT OF THE OWNERSHIP, MANAGEMENT, CIRCULATION, ETC., RE
QUIRED BY THE ACT OF CONGRESS OF AUGUST 24, 1912. 

Of The Southern Philatelist, published monthly at Richmond, Va .. for October 1, 1928. 

STATE OF VIRGINIA, 
County of Henrico, ss.: 

Before me, Cli fford C. P edigo, a notary public in and for the State and cou111y aforesaid 
personally appeared August Dietz, Jr., who having been duly sworn according to law, deposes 
and says that he is the Business Manager and Part Owner of The Southern Philatelist, and that 
the following is, to the best of his knowledge and belief, a true statement of the ownership, management 
etc. , of the aforesaid publication for the date shown in the above caption, required by the Act of 
A ug ust 24, 1912, embodi ed in section 41 l , Postal Laws and Regulations, printed on the reverse of this 
form, to-·wit : 

1. That the names and addresses of the publisher, edi tor, managing edi tor, and business managers 
are: Publisher , The Dietz Printing Co., 109 E. Cary Street. Editor, August Dietz, 109 E. Cary St. 
Managing Editor, none. Business Manager, August Dietz, Jr., 109 E. Cary St. 

2. That the owner is The Di etz Printing Co., 109 E. Cary St.; August Dietz, partner; August 
Dietz, Jr., partner, 109 E. Cary St. 

3. That the known bondholders, mortgagees, a nd other securi ty holders owning or holding 1 per 
cent or more of total amount of bonds, mortgages, or other securities a re: None. 

4. That the two paragraphs next aboveJ giving the names of the owners, stockholders, a nd security 
holders, if any, contain not only the list or stockholders and security holders as they appear on the 
books of the company but also, in cases where the stockholders or security holder appears upon the 
books of the company as trustee or in any other fiduciary relation, the name of the person or 
corporation for whom such trustee is acting, is given; also that the said two paragraphs contain 
statements embracing affiant's f ull knowledge and beli ef as to the circumstances and conditions under 
w hich stockholders and securi ty holders who do not appear upon the books of the company as trustees, 
hold stock and securities in a capacity other than that of a bona fide owner; and this affiant has no 
reason to believe that any other person, association, or corporation has any interest direct or indirect in 
the said stock, bonds, or other securities than as so stated by him. 

AUGUST DIETZ, JR., Business Manager. 
Sworn to and subscribed before me this 10th day of Oc1ober, 1928 . 

My commission expi res December 28, 1929. 
(Seal) CLTFFORJJ C. PEDIGO, Noiary Public. 



Pour <REFERENCE BooK 
and Mailing List Catalog 
G.ives counts and urices on over 8.000 
diffe r ent lin es of business. No matter 
what your bu sinC>ss, in this book you 
will find th e numb e r of your prospec
tive custo m e r s listed. 
Valuable information is al so g'iven as to 
how you can u se th e mails to secure 
orders ~nd inquiri es for your products 
or serv ices. 

Wri te for Your F REE Copy 

R. L. POLK & CO., Detroit, Mich. 
Largest City Directory Publishers In th e Wf'rld 

!\'Jailing List Compilers-Business Statistics 
Produce rs of Direc:t l\lail Ad\·ertlsiul! 

NEW GERMANY 
Presidents Ebert and Hindenburg 
Issued September r. The complete 

set of r 3 varieties, mint, Net $r.+o 

CHINA 
222 1923-24 $s red and slate, line 

"LATFIL" 
~n~ 

Int. Exchange and C o rrespondence 
Club with Monthly Journal. 

~~ 

The best opportunity to enter into con
nection with Collectors and Exchangers 
of Stamps, Illustrated Postcards, Corres
pondence etc., etc., in the Baltic States 
(FINLAND, ESTHONIA, LATVIA, 
LITHUANIA, POLAND ) and also 
SOVIET-RUSSIA. 

Membership including subscription and 
small advertisement: 

Per Year: $J.oo (one Doll ar U. S. A. 
or equivalent in other va lue.) 

~~ 

Sample copy free! 

~~ 

Address: " LA TFIL" Lib au, Latvia, Europe 
P . 0 . Box 68 

PHILLIPS 

No use in our making offers here. We could 
only scratch our enormous stock if w e used many 
pages of this paper. Get our FREE Monthly 
Bulletin and get the benefit of our connections 
and buying power the World over. 

MONTHLY 

used copies, cat. $3.00 Net 

GREECE- FA VIER 
*3 3 5:33 7 r 927 Commemorative 

issue rd-6d New cat. $1.45, Net 

32 pages each issue. Over 2,000 it ems everx 
.50 month. New Issues, Special Bargains, Air Mail 

and Commemorativ e stamps, U. S. offers, etc., etc. 
1t offe rs yearly an enormous range of material 
from one of the largest gene ral stocks of stamps 
in th e Wo rld. 

IRAQ 
*26-28a under Mesopotamia in Scott. 
1918-1920 y,(a-1Y,a, cat .. 60, Net 

IRE LAND 
Packet of 25 d ifferent, usually sells 

for about $r .oo . Net 

+5-56, P ictoria l issue complete, 
catalogued at .97 

45 

.I 5 

.30 

BERNARD E. CHARTER 
P. 0 . Box 278, M ILFORD, CONN. 

BULLETIN 

A host of coJlectors have formed the habit of 
ordering from this "Bull etin" each month. The 
number is constantly increasing. By all means 
sen d for it and see if you too do not find it 
worth while to " g et in. " 

W. C. PHILLIPS &. CO. 

BOX 1012. HARTFORD, CONN . 

750 MAIN ST .• HARTFORD-CONN. 

TRUST BUILDING. 



FINE UNPICKED 

Mission Postage Stamps 
of a great many countri es, 5 kilos (11 pounds) 
only $8. 00 , and 10 kilos fo r $15.60. All Post fr ee. 
Cash with ord er. Remit by U . S. A. bank notes 
o r check, never by P. M. 0 . , th e rate of ex
chan ge indi cated by the P. 0 . officials is too low. 
Always add 3 Sc. for the charges of th e check, 
if it is not payable throu g h the Cl earing Office 
of New York or in Belgium. New price li st for 
stam ps by w eight FREE. Exchange by '"''eight 
want ed. Refe rence : THE SouT ll ER N PmLATELI ST. 

E RNEST WILLEMS, 

Imports and Exports, 

"Vill a Mia, " 

G hent, 

Gentbrugge-Nord near 

Bel guim , Eu rope. 

Lists NEW ISSUES as they appear. Olfers 
St. Kilb Cricketts, Dutch Indies, Curacao, Surinam Jub., 
and other big snaps. 

Also offers SPECIAL BARGAINS. Recent issues. 
11 Hard1 Stamps (Thoae with a future.) Olfers o( MANY 
COUNTRIES almost COMPLETE, King Geo.. Br. 
Colonials, Sets, Supplies, Packets, etc. /l'a a Liue Wire/ 

W~ C. PHILLIPS & CO. 
60% rorz, HAHTFOND, CONN. 

150 Main StreeCHartford-Conn. Trust Bldg. 

137TH SALE 
November 14, 16 and 17 

l ST SESSION. Strong in U. S. and British 
Co lonials, Etc. Malta , Monaco, New 

Found I a n d, Southwest 
A fri ca, Etc. practically 
com pl ete. Including many 

-., rarities and strong in 20th 
~~~~:~'::'/ Century. 

~;C:;~;~tt~s~. 2ND AND 3RD SESSIONS. .. .. ..... c,,, 

Another fine lot U. S. on 
and off covers. A fine lot Fo reign, 
most ly in splendid condition. Catalog 
F ree. 

M.OHLMAN 
116 NASSAU ST., NEW YORK CITY 

Stamp Trade 
Protective Association, Inc. 

K4LAMAZOO, MICHIGAN, U.S.A. 
A Bure au for C oll ection. Protec

tion, Information, and 
Co-operatio n . 

AUCTION SPECIALIST SINCE 1893 
It pays to buy ( at your own pri ce) and 
sell at public auclion. Explicit catal ogs 
of all my "Auction Sales" are FREE . 

P. M . WOLSIEFFER, 

Inventor Approval Cards 

2147 N. 21st St. Philadelphia, Pa. 

THE CANADIAN PHILATELIST 
(Published Monthly) 

will be sent to any address in the wo rld 
with forty different Canad ian postage 
stamps or a Canadian fir st day ai r mail 
cover (our se lection ) .for $ r.oo. 

SAMPLE COPY FREE ON REQUEST. 

THE CANADIAN PHllATELIST PUBLISHI NG CO. 
G . P. 0. Box 242, TORONTO, CANADA. 



,_ _____ Full of Good Things- and Free!--------, 

H. E. HARRIS & COM PANY, 

Box P, 535 Commonwealth Ave., 

Boston, Mass. 

Please send me, free and without 
obligation, a copy of the latest BI
MONTHLY JOURNAL-your beautifu lly 
illustrated magazine full of ba rgain 
va lues in sets, collections, packets, ·and 
single stamps. 

Name . . .. ... . . . .. . . . . .. . ...... ... . 

Address . .. . ....... , , . . ... . . . . . .. . . . . 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . [6P1] 

Cease's Old Virginia 
HAMS 

Cease's OLD VIRGINIA HAMS are just the thing 
for any Philatelist's table-rich in taste, flavored for the 
fastidious and cooked by an old, old recipe. 

Royalty, judges, financiers, governors, adyenturers 
and prominent stamp collectors demand Cease's OLD 
VIRGINIA HAMS . 

Every day orders are shipped to all parts of the 
world, because these Hams are sent to more homes in 
America than any other Virginia ham. 

Cooked or raw, Cease's Hams are shipped per
fectly packed. 

Order one today, each is guaranteed. 

W M Cease 319-321 East Grace Street 
• • ' RICHMOND, VA., U.S.A. 



Illustrated Monthly Review 
Each number consists of at least 32 pages of text. The best known 

philatelists contribute to its columns. The articles appear in the lan
guage of the author with a French translation , as appendix, of those not 
written in that language. 

Yearly subscription in the U. S. A. with the privilege of back 
numbers, $3.00. 

Specimen copy free. 

Post Office Box 487, T URIN 124 (ITALY.) 

List of about 5,000 addresses carefully kept up to date of Italian 
philatelists and philatelic societies, dated up to the end of Nov., i927 . 

Now Off The Press ! 
THE PRINTS from the Four-Color Process 
Plates for "THE POSTAL SERVICE OF THE CON
FEDERATE STATES OF AM ERICA'' have just been 
completed and are offered to collectors of Con
federates at $1 .oo for the set of two . These 
prints measure 8"x1 111 sheet size, and each plate 
measures 4Yz"x7'' · The two prints comprise the 
entire General Issues of the Confederate States 
and the various shades of each stamp. 

Every subscriber to "THE POSTAL SERVICE OF THE 
CONFEDERATE STATES" will receive a set of the above 
prints without cost. 

THE SOUTHERN PHILATELIST 
109 East Cary Street RICHMOND , VIRGINIA 
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